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Big Spring Friday
Cloudy through Saturday. Increasing  

showers and thunderstorm s late tonight, 
scattered showers and thunderstorm s  
Saturday. Lows tonight low SOs. Highs 
Saturday in the 70s.
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Thursday's high temperature........... St
Thursday's low temperature.............St
A vera^  high.......................................77
Average low.........................................«4
Record high............................ It in lt4S
Record lew..............................21 in ItM

Inches
Rainfall Thursday........................... 0.00
Month to date....................................1.43
Normal for Month.............................0.00
Year to flate..................  10.02
Normal lor year............................. 17.0$

Deadline 5 p.m. 
for absentee voting

The deadline for absentee 
voting in person is 5 p.m. today 
at the Howard County cour
thouse. Mailed ballots will be 
accepted through Tuesday. >

As of Thursday, 2,034 had 
voted, a courthouse clerk , 
reported. Two more voted this 
morning and mail-in ballots 
totaled 194.

That compares to 2,434 
voting at the same time in the 
1988 presidential election, the 
first year of no-excuse
absentee voting. Mail^in ballots 
totaled 746 at that tirhe.

Christmas 
program  planned

Big Spring Main Street, Inc. 
is in the process of putting 
together a Christmas celebra
tion ontlecem ber 1 to begin at 
1 p.m.

Christmas music will be 
presented by several of the 
area churches and organiza
tions throughout the afternoon.

Any groups, church groups, 
or organizations interested in 

irforming in the dowptovyn
Christmas celebration may call 
(915) 267-4801.

Free glaucoma 
tests offered

The Sheets Eye Foundation 
will be conducting free 
glaucoma tests Monday, Nov. 5, 
from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center, 487 Similar Street.

Glaucoma is one of the 
leading causes of blindness in 
the United States, according to 
a foundation press release. 
There are no symptoms and 
only with the finding of in
creased intra-ocular pressure 
is the diagnosis made.

Glaucoma is not curable, but 
may be controlled with lifelong 
therapy, the foundation said. 
The primary treatment is 
medical, using eye drops, and 
only late in the disease, if eye 
drops fail to control the 
pressure, is surgery 
performed.

The key to preventing blind
ness or visual loss is to seek 
periodic testing, like the one 
being offered free at the Big 
Spring Senior Center.

Texas-bound jet 
emergency landing

NEW YORK (A P ) -  An 
American Airlines jumbo jet en 
route to Dallas-Fort Worth 
from London made a suc
cessful emergency landing at 
Kennedy International Airport 
today.

The DC-IU jet had a wing flap 
that would not contract, ^ id  
Tim  Smith, an airline 
spokesman in Fort Worth. The 
flap Was causing drag that us
ed up extra fuel, so the plane 
was diverted to New York as a 
precaution, he said.

The Federal Aviation Ad
ministration in Washington 
said the plane also had a flat 
tire and circled Kennedy to 
burn off fuel before landing.

FAA  spokeswoman JoAnn 
Sloan identified the plane as' 
F l i^ t  51. The plane had bem  
sch oo led  to reach Dallas at 
2:50 p.m. CST.

Gap tightens 
in election—
opnuon
By STEVEN  L. ARTERS  
Associated Press Writer

S A N  A N T O N IO  -  W ith  
Democrat Ann Richards closing 
the gap in opinion polls and election 
day nearing. Republican guber
natorial hopeful Clayton Williams 
is getting help from the GOP's big
gest guns.

Two new opinion polls today 
showed a tightening race.

A Mason-Dixon poll conducted 
for various media outlets showed 
Williams at 45 percent support and 
Richards at 43 percent; a Texas 
Poll showed the race 42-35 for 
Williams.

“ Even if 1 was a betting man, I 
wouldn't place any bets on this 
one,”  Jan\es Dyer, who directed 
the Texas Poll, told the Austin 
American-Statesman.

Having already received an in- 
person endorsement from former 
P r e s id e n t  R on a ld  R ea g a n , 
Williams is schedule to spend his 
final day on the campaign Monday

stumping with President Bush.
He's also campaigned alongside 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm and l^ a n  
airing a TV commercial this week 
featuring first lady Barbara Bush 
and former Dallas Cowboys Tom 
Landry.

Williams says he appreciates the 
assistance.

“ 1 need all the help I can get,”  he 
said Thursday. “ I'm  very proud to 
tie to the administration.* While 
George Bush may have been at
ta ck ^ , well. Lord, not me. I sup
port Iris Desert Shield. He's my 
friend.”

But Richards, campaigning in 
Texarkana, said Williams needs 
more than help from big-name 
Republicans. Williams has made 
Texas a “ laughingstock”  with his 
blunders, she charged.

“ It's not just what's happening in 
Texas. Everybody is looking here 
and saying, ‘What in the world is 
going on?” ' Richards said.
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Orphan train riders 
plan Odessa reunion

A pproxim ate ly  100 people attended an “ Old 
Fashioned P a trio tic  R a lly "  for Republican  
Senatorial incum bant P h il.G ram in  Tuesday a fte r-

H*raM t h o t t  toy Aatr4ck OriscuH

noon in Big Spring. The Stanton High School band, 
below, and the Howard County Jay Hawks  
perform ed.

Gram m : CoM lic t in  G u lf
m ay^e
By PATR IC K  DRISCOLL  
Staff W riter

It may not be possible to avoid a 
military conflict in the Middle 
East, although efforts to prevent 
one need to continue, said Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas, while cam 
paigning for reelection in Big 
Spring. t

“ There's a limit to oiiir pa
tience,”  Gramm said Thursday of 
complaints of Iraq's harsh treat
ment of American hostages. Iraq 
soldiers are trying to starve 
American diplomats out of the em
bassy in Kuwait, which was overun 
by Iraq Aug. 2, according to 
reports. Hundreds of Westerners 
are reportedly being held at 
strategic installations as shields 
against a f e ^ d  attack.

“ I'm  hoping that a conflict chn 
be avoided but I'm  not optimistic,”  
Gramm said following a rally at 
McMahon/Wrinkle'Airpark. He ad
ded, “ If we can avoid a conflict, we 
need to.”

Gramm, of College Station, 
made his comments minutes after 
a speach in which he asked voters 
to elect him to a second six-year 
term so he can keep pushing an 

'  agenda which includes less govern
ment spending and anti-drug laws 
and programs.

Gramm, who is running against 
D em ocrat Hugh Parm er, Ft. 
Worth, address^ about 100 people 
atte/iding the “ Old Fashioned 
Patriotic Rally”  at the Basin Avia
tion hangar. Also on the ticket is 
L ib e r ta r ia n  can d id a te  G ary

Prison board will 
conduct open house
By D EB B IE  L IN C EC U M  
Staff W riter /

The Big Spring Federal Correc
tional Institute announced its an
nual open house, set for Nov. 16, at 
a community relations board 
meeting Wednesday.

Community leaders, business 
owners,and city officials on the 
relation board have been invited to 
conduct lours'ixrt the open house. 
The event will be the prison's of
ficial public “ unveiling”  since it 
began to accept Level II status 
inmates.

The open house will begin with a 
. dedication ceremony at 9 a.m. 

About 300 local citizens will be in
vited to attend.
‘ “ We tried to include a cross- 
section  -of the com m u n ity ,”  
Warden Michael Fitzpatrick said. 
“  . . .  Relatives of our staff as well 
as people in (the fields o f)

, business, education and medicine 
will take part.”  *

2 JESxecutive assistant Joe Aguirre 
—'ia Wl the community re lations 

board, which was formed to in
crease awareness and establish 
communication, will be a vital part

of the coming event. Allowing them 
to guide visitors is an attempt qt 
furthering the cause of good rela
tions, he said.

“ We want to show that the com
munity relations board is as much 
a part of family as our 
em p loye^<^^e said. “ They will 
guide toms, but staff will be pre
sent to help answer questions.”

The board's input has been 
valuable during the prison's ,long 
process of “ mission”  change, 
Aguirre said.

“ They help us keep the com
munity informed, as well as let us 
hear from community leaders on 
what people think of what we're do
ing,”  he said. “ (Having the board) 
helps en cou rage  com m un ity 
interest.”

Changes continue as the prison 
begins to fulfill its mission change 
— an upgrade in security.

The electronic control-center at 
the front sally-port entrance has 
been completed. It will monitor 

-visitors entering and leaving the 
facility.

The multi-purpose building, 
•  PRISON page 10-A

to a void
Johnson.

“ I came back to Big Spring to 
ask you to renew my contract for 
another six years,”  said Gramm, 
who received several rounds of ap
plause as he listed legislation he 
has worked on. “ I want to go go 
back to Washington to work for an 
America where families are only 
lim ited by the size o f their 
dreams.”

He also endorsed Republican 
gubernatorial candidate Clayton 
W illiams, Midland, who faces 
Democrat Ann Richards, Waco. “ I 
want to ask you for help in some of 
these other races,”  he said.

F ive Republican candidates run
ning in local races, three of them 
contested, were on hand to greet 
•  GRAMAi^page 10-A ________

u More than 4J)00 orphaned, aban
doned, homeless children were 
brought to Texas from New York 
City and Boston orphanages during 

..the mid-1800s until as late as 1929.
Children were brought in groups, 

traveling with two or more adults 
Jn ctHnge, and placechMit with new 
families. Since the children came 
on trains, today this era in history 

' is known as the “ Orphan Trains 
Era”  and stands out as the beginn-
ing of foster parent care in 
America.

During the 75 years of this mass 
movement of children in America, 
at least 150,000 children were 
relocated.

Odessa has been chosen as the 
location for a one-day gathering of 
these children, who today are in 
their 70s and SOs. Wednesday, Nov. 
28 from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. orphan 
train riders, families, friends and 
interested persons are invited to 
meet and share information.

Austin has been selected as the 
site for a meeting the following 
Saturday, Dec. 1.

Mary Ellen Johnson, a family 
historian as well as founder of the 
785-member organization. Orphan 
Train Heritage Society of America 
(OTHSA), will be in charge of the 
meeting.

Johnson travels around the coun
try speaking to groups such as the

National Foster Parents Associa
tion and historical/genealogical 
societies about the orphan trains. 
Gathering and preserving orphan 
trains history is the purpose of 
OTHSA. Johnson also assists the 
orphan train riders and their 
defendants with fam ily research.

A q u a r t e r ly  p u b lic a t io n .  
Crossroads, gi\es useful informa
tion in seeking biological family 
and has three or more orphan train 
riders stories per issue. •

For more information about at
tending these two ‘I'exas gather
ings, or to share information write 
to: OTHSA, 4912 Trout Farm Rd., 
Springdale, AR  72764. A registra
tion fee of $10 per person will be 
charged to attend either gathering. 
'' "Texans make up the largest 
number of members fi;om any one 
state in our organization so it is fit
ting that we hold reunions and 
gatherings in Texas,”  Johnson 
said

Johnson found these gatherings 
give this unique experience a 
chance to be talked about openly. 
For many years the “ placing-out”  
was kept quiet and not shared with 
history book scholars, thus it was 
not taught in the schools. Johnson's 
group is slowing changing this 
around as classroom teachers are 
sent free information packets to 
prepare lessons from.

For sale
Paintings done by local ce lebrity  a rt is A  on Oc
tober 13 habg in the m eeting room of the Big Spr
ing Cham ber of Commence as part of a silent 
auction for the artw o rk . The paintings can be

M*r*M iriMto by Tim Am c I

viewed during regu lar business hours, and can 
be bid upon by inform ing the receptionist who 
w ill w rite  down the bid price and the bidder's  
nam e. No closing date has been set.

V.
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Jury clears 

Honda AT Vs
AUSTIN  (A P ) -  A  Travis 

County jury has ruled that 
three-wheeled all-terrain 
vehfi^es sold by Honda are not 
designed defectively, and the 
company was not guilty of 
deceptive trade practices.
/ The ruling came Thursday at 
tne end o f a five-month trial.

Pls^intiffs in the suit had ask
ed for almost $800 million in 
damages, but received only 
about $800,000.

The jury did rule that there 
was a “ defect in the 
marketing”  of the vehicles in

sumers about the potential ^  
dahgers of ATVs should have 
been given.

White mum on Williams-Richards choice

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE $4.50 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY -I-3p.m . day prior lopublication 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

H A P P Y  40TII B IR TH D A Y , 
M IKE VEGA! Over the Hill & 
Ready to Roll! From the Herald 
Gang!

S T . P A L 'L  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH PAUL FE ST IV AL 
BAZAAR. KIO Scurry Saturday, 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. Crafts -Bakery -& 
more! Enchilada lunch -adults 
$3, $1.30 children.

THE DRIFTER LOUNGE Live 
band Friday and Saturday 
night, Los Vagamundos, Carlos 
Leos & Big Sam are back!

ANNUAL CIVITAN GARAGE 
SALE Saturday, 8 a.m.-l p.m. 
2706 Carol. Lots of good clothes, 
kitchen utensils, curtains, e tc . '

J IM ’S PLACE band Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Aurb's birth
day party Saturday night. 
Lemon roll! Rooster roulette! 
Mexican dinner! Party starts 6 
p.m.!

B U R R IT O  W AGON, 4th & 
Owens Come by for barbecue.
also breakfast burritos, daily, 8 
a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday Menudo, 7 
a.m.-noon.

GET READY TO PLA Y  YpUR 
HAND ..Intermediate Bridgcir 
C la s s e s .  M o n d a y s  a n d  
W ednesdtpt BH^.*****! • ^ .n r "  
Fee is $ K f^ | lD o r e  informa
tion call IfbwSfihibirefee'S^dn- 
tinuing Education, at 264-3131.

AUSTIN (A P ) *- One Democrat 
on Tuesday’s ballot got the' en
dorsement of former Gov. Mark 
White, But it wasn't gubernatorial 
cand i^ te Ann Richards.

White • traveled Thursday from 
Houston to A u stin  and en 
thusiastically backed Am arillo 
Judge Morris Overstreet for the 
Court of Criminal Appeals against 
Republican J u ^ e  Louis Stums.

Then, dodging question after 
question, he declined to say 
whether his support extends to 
Richards. ^

" I ’m not here to talk about 
a n y t h in g  e x c e p t  M o r r i s  
Overstreet,”  he said.

White so^ h t the Democratic 
gubernatorial nomination this 

■year,' finishing' third In the blttel* 
March primary.

Angered by Richards’ campaign 
claim that he profiteered from of
fice, White declared on April 3: “ I 
will never endorse Ann Richards. I 
will never support Ann Richards. I 
will never vote for Ann Richards.”

Still, the former governor has 
been lobbied by fellow Democrats 
Who believe his endorsement would 
help Richards in her race against 
Republican Clayton Williams.

During a Thursday news con-'

D E N T O N  — Dem ocratic gubernatorial candidate  
Ann Richards gestures as she addresses students

and facu lty  during a ra lly  at 
North Texas here Thursday.

the University of

ference with Overstreet, White 
played cat-and-mouse with news 
reporters asking about that race.

Would White an sw ^ j 
tions? “ I ’m here today to i 
th e  c a n d id a c y  o f  M o r r is

Woman on tr ia l fo r  using m en’s room

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR Dec. 1 & 
2. Booths available sponsored 
by American Business Women’s 
Association. For more informa
tion call 267-2014 or 267-7689

G R A S S H O P P E R S  F r id a y
urday, from San Angelo,

The Psychosomatics,”  playing 
good rock/n’ roll! Cover charge.
$3 single, $3 couple, starting at 9 
p.m.

MARTHA’S HIDEAWAY Fri
day, Saturday, Sunday. Live 
country and western music. 
Come on out, Martha.

NEED EXTRA CASH? Call 
Debbie at City Finance, for in
formation, 263-4962.

DANCE! DANCE! DANCE! 
Eagles Lodge, 703 W. 3rd, every 
Saturday night, “ The Country 
F o u r . ” D A N C E ! D A N C E ! 
DANCE!

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 2 eggs, 
c h o ic e  o f m e a t, b r e a d , 
hashbrowns, coffee or tea, $2.99. 
SATURDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 
Chicken Fried Steak plate. Deb
bie’s Downtown Grill, 109 2nd, 
267-3883.

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO 
W IN  $30 IN DOW NTOW N 
DOLLARS! Enter the DUST- 
OFF DOWNTOWN CONTEST 
published in the BIG SPRING 
HERALD SATURDAY SPORT 
SPECIAL Weekly drawings for 
$30 in Downtown Dollars. Mon
thly draw ings for $100 in 

J>owntown D o llar^nd  a Grand 
Prize of $1000 in Downtown 
Dollars. Enter Saturday only!

Ask Debbye or Elizabeth about 
the BIG 3 RATE on your next 
classified ad! Call 263-7331, Big 
Spring Herald classified.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The lawyer 
for a woman charged with illegal
ly using a men’s room at a con
cert says the case has generated 
so much attention because tae 
issue “ is something that’s touch
ed all our lives.”

“ It’s not a gender-based thing. 
It’s common fairness,”  attorney 
Valorie Wells Davenport said.

Attorneys seated a jury Thurs
day and began testimony in the 
trial of Denise Wells, a 33-year-j 
old legal secretary who allegedly 
violated a city ordinance by using 
the men’s room.

Ms. Wells has said she used the 
men’s room at the concert out of 
desperation because the line at 
the ladies’ resjtrpom was too long.

The case has madeMs. Wells a 
celebrity of sorts. Her bathroom 
trip has been the subject of na
tional news coverage and she has 
made appearances on talk shows
hosted by Ju liiiny Carson.
Geraldo Rivera and Joan Rivers.

The media interest continued 
Thursday. At one point, Ms. Wells 
went to the women’s restroom 
and emerged smiling while near-

away.
■"Wk-13SiV«lpo?r, vifncTafedTlfMs.

in
sistence on prosecuting Ms. Wells 
is “ a silly waste of taxpayer 
money.”

“ Quite frank ly , I a lw ays 
thought Texas was bi& enough to 
come to a lady in distress and 
dismiss charges like these,”  she 
said.

“ We have four brothers. Denise

Associated Press photo

HOUSTON —  Attoneys for Denise Wells, seated, go over some 
last-m inute details during a recess at W ells' tr ia l Thursday. Court 
resumes today on her ticketing because she used the men's room  
at a Houston concert recently._________________

grew uj

Ms. Wells faces up to a $200 fine 
if convicted of the Class C 
m isdemea nor._____ _̂________ __ „

added Ms. Davenport, who has 
barred her sister from talking to 
reporters.
"  Attorneys selected a four- 
woman, two-man jury Thursday 
afternoon and began the trial with 
testimony from the off-duty 
Houston police officer who cited 
Ms. Wells.

Ms. Davenport said today’s 
testimony would be “ very enter
taining.”  Witnesses would in
clude an architect to testify on the 
need for adequate restrooms.

Assistant City Attorney Karl 
Rosette said he would have two 
more witnesses today, and Ms. 
Davenport said the defense then 
would presen t e igh t to 10 
witnesses. The case was expected 
to go to the jury late today.

On Thursday, officer Daniel B. 
Ramsey said he was working as a 
security guard July 7 at a concert 
by country-western superstar 
George Strait at The Summit in 
Houston when he found Ms. Wells 
using the men’s restroom.

Ramsey testified he removed 
three women from a line to a 
men’s room after receiving two 
complaints from men about 
women using their facilities. He 
said when he returned to the 
restroom, he saw Ms. Wells com
ing out of a stall.

As she was com in g out,. 
Ramsey testified. “ She said in a 
voice that could be heard to the 
front of the restroom, ‘There — I 
left the lid up, just like y ’all like 
it.’ ”

Ramsey said he escorted Ms. 
Wells out of the bathroom and 
cited her for violating a cii 
dfnance that bars mernbers of one 
sex from using a public restroom 
designed for members of the op
posite sex in a manner ca lcu la te  
to cause a disturbance.
- U nder cross-exam ina tion , 
Ramsey said there were 20 
women in a line stretching into 
the hallway waiting to enter the 
women’s room, while the line of 
people waiting to use the men’s 
roonfi did not reach past the door.

“ I think she was extremely em
barrassed when she made that 
remark (about the toilet lid ),”  
Ms. Davenport said

Ms. Davenport said her client’s 
defense in the trial would be bas
ed on a clause in the law saying 
the person intended to cause a 
disturbance.
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Overstreet,”  hereplied.
Any other endorsements? "This 

is the one I ’m 'litre  to talk about

today.”
Have the old wounds healed? 

“ I ’m supportive of the Democratici 
Party and its ticket, and I ’m here! 
to endorse the candidacy of Morris 
Overstreet... ”

What kind of governor would 
williams make? - I ’m not here to' 
talk about any of th a t... ”

Maybe later, he finally said.
So afterward, reporters followed 

White as he left the Capitol. The 
questions continued.

Did he have a few minutes now?/ 
“ I ’d rather not get into a wide^ 
ranging discussion.

Has he spoken with Richards? 
“ We haven’t had a chance. She’s 
been busy ... I think the people of 
this state are watching very 
carefully the candidates as th^  
are developing the issues.

“ I think there’s a momentum 
there that’s pushing Democrats 
across the line, and I ’m very pleas
ed to see that... I ’ve always been a 
Democrat and don’t intend to 
change,”  he said.

Will be break hfs 'vow and vote 
for Richards? “ I ’m not answering 
any more questions.”

The former governor then duck
ed onto an elevator and briefly 
recalled his day^ in^ power.

A&M shelves poster
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  

Texas A&M’s Opera and Perform
ing Arts Society doesn’t have a 
poster to com m em orate the 
season’s events for the first time in 
five years because the flutist 
depicted in this year’s poster ap
peared to be making a “ Hook ’em 
Horns”  sign with one hand and an

obscene finger gesture with the 
other

OPAS officials said Thursday 
that the- poster to be used this 
season was commissioned last 
year from College Station native 
Scott Medermott, then a student at 
the University of Texas at Austin.
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MARIA
PALM & TAROT 
CARD READING

A dv ice  on love , m arriage, 
business, health and personal 
problems ”
FIRST TIME IN BIG SPRING
Special 5̂ ReadiRg

(With this Ad)
1507 W. 4th 263-7430
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Glenda Brasel
District Clerk

Conservative Democrat 
VState Certified
22 years experience 

4 years as District Clerk
18 years as Deputy 

District Clerk
Fiscally responsible  

For continued courteous and efficient service reelect GLENDA BRASEL on Nov. 6
Pol. Ad Pd. lor by Glondd Bra*ol. 1S04 E. SIh St.
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PAC K O F LIE S
br Hugh Whitemore

Is lying a hostile disease which saps patriots and 
traitors alike of their humanity?.PACK OF LIES is 
a cold war espionage story which questions the 
morality of lying.

HOW ARD COLLEGE AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY
NOVEMBER 1

J FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 2

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 3

Curtain Time: 8:15 P.M.

GENERAL ADMISSION TICKET PRICEjS:
ADULTS -  '4.00' ’  • STUDENTS A SENIOR CITIZENS — ?3.00

P'oduc.d by tp tcitl ttitngamani with SammI Frdncb. htc.
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Nation
Faulty inspection blamed in crash
-WASHINGTON <A P t,^  United 
Airlines is disputing U S. safety 
investigators’ finding that it 
shoutdhave d e la ted  the tiny Haw 
in a critical engine part that 
disintegrated, causing the 1989 
Iowa crash that killed 112 people.

The National Transportation 
Safety Board said Thursday the 
'probable cause of the crash of 
TJnit^ Flight 232 at Sioux City, 
Iowa', was ’ ’human factors limita
tions" in United’s inspection and 
quality control procedures. ^The 
board issued the finding without

dissent. “ y
Board members said that 

because none of ' hu^reds of 
sim ilar tesls '"Cffftdwled over 
many years on similar parts had 
ever found a defect, laxity on the 
part of inspectors was to be 
expw'ted. ,,

Reporting on a year-long in
vestigation. the safety board said 
U n ity ’s  inspectors missed a 
fatigue crack in a critical area of 
a titanium fan disk in the tail 
engine of the DC-10 aircraft.

LaRouche shared cell with Bakker
R (K 'K  HILL. S.C. (A P I Im 

prisoned political extremist Lyn
don LaRouc^ieifecently had fallen 
television evangelist Jirp Bakker 
for a cellmate but says he’s happy 
to be in a new cell with fewer 
visitors.

Bakker and I>aRouche spent a 
month together in a 10-by-16-fool 
cinder-block cell in the federal 
penitentiary in Rochester, Minn., 
where both are serving lengthy 
terms for fraud and conspiracy 
convictions in separate cases'

LaRouche told The H^ald of 
Rock Hill in a telephone interview 
published today that he and Bak
ker were compatible, bu^he’s 
relievt*d to have a new cellmate 
now.

He said Bakker, founder of the 
PT L  television ministry, gets a 
lot of mail and has a “ big retinue 
of admirers (within the prison)

who would constantly come 
around”

l.aRoucheT'a' longtime propo
nent of intricate conspiracy 
theorieji, insisted that he and Bak 
ker were innocent victims of 
secret plots by the Reagan and 
Bush administrations.

There 's  been .a targeting of 
anyone or any group which had 
independent financing, which had 
political clout, and Jim 's group 
was getting political clou t," 
l..aRouche said.

A- four-time fringe presidential 
candidate currently running for 
the seat in Virginia's 10th Con
gressional District, LaRouche, 
()8, is serving a 15-year sentence 
on maiK,and tax fraud Charges. He 
masterminded a plot to siphon 
millions of dollars from three cor 
porations forced into bankruptcy.

McDonald’s is switching to paper
CHICAGO (A P ) -  McDonald’s 

dec ision to switch from
polystyrene containers to paper 
for its food products is being hail
ed by some, — but not all — 
environmentalists.

“ It is a mistake to make plastic 
the great satan and paper the 
great saint," said Jan Beyea, a 
scientistjit the National Audulxtn 
S o c ie ty .  “ Both  p ro c e s s e s  
generate pollution.”

The non-profit Environmental 
IX'fense F'und, which had worked 
with McDonald's since August on 
plans to phase out the plastic

f  .f
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foam containers, was elated.
“ McDonald's understands that 

the future is g r e e n ,"  said 
Frederic I). Krupp, the fund's ex
ecutive dirc'ctor. “ 1 think other 
companies will follow suit."

- J l
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Punishment for defying curfew
D H > ^ A , Bangladesh —  Policem en asked two shoppers to hold 
each other's ears and m ake a dozen up-and-down motions as a 
m ild  punishment for defying the curfew  in Dhaka on F rid ay . The 
curfew  has been imposed since F rid ay  to com bat anti-H indu riots.

Republicans worried 
about low voter turnout

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A IM  -  
Republicans are worried that a 
turned-uff electorate will stay 
home next Tuesday and spidl 
disaster for many GOP candidates.

“ A low turnout doesn’t help us," 
said FIdward J. Rollins, eo 
c h a irm a n  o f th e  N a t io n a l 
Republican Campaign Commilti'e.

Rollins' assessment was ech«K*d 
by Norman Cummings, political 
director of the Republican National 
Committee, who said, “ Those 
marginal voters 'are Republican 
leaning voters in many key 
states."

Curtis Gans, director of the Com
m ittee for the study of lEiT 
American Flk'ctorale, said the 
outliMik for voter turnout is “ a 
more iffy situation this year" than 
in most midterm elw lions But he 
predicted that turnout on Tuesday 
would Ik ' about the same as four 
years ago.

In the l»«f> midterm election, ;tti.4 
percent of t'ligible voters went to 
the polls, the lowest turnout since 
1942

<«ans said there has txH’n a slight 
increase in Republican voter

c^ p ite  the increase in registnition 
in the Republican vote nationally. " 
he said.

“ N'ou could have a phenomena in 
a number of places, the sort of 
lower middle class, urban ethnic 
who's lHt*n sort of a swing vote in 
recent elections coming back to the 
DemcKTatic Party ," Gans said 
“ That's what happened in the 
recession of 1982; it might happ<‘n 
with, the fear of a  recession plus the 
fairnc'ss issue this year." .

Rollins noted that younger voters 
are the most anti-tax group in the 
population and that a majority of 
Republicans today are under 40.
while a majority of DemiKrats are 
over 40.

Those dem ograph ics  bring 
together two factors that could give 
an edge to Dem(KTals on FJeclion 
Day.

The anti-tax voters were the ones 
turned off when President Bush 
ahandoncKi his hard-line opposition 
to any lax increases. O lder 
Am^‘ rieans have the highest 
percentage of voter turnout

RepuWieans hope that in the 
final days tx'fore the elirtion. Bush

translate into a larger Republican 
vote.

“ My own guess is that overall, 
lx*cause of . . . taxes and an inci
pient recession, there’ ll be a 
dec line o f slight proportions

reg istratwwi .— but— tf— mtghl— not— w rtl— s u c c e ed— ru—f i r in g —upr
Republican voters and inspiring 
them to go to the polls on Tuesday 

Bush plans to campaign nfm stop 
iK'fore winding up Tuesday in 
Houston, where he maintains his 
voting residence.

W otW
Former leader says he was right

L O N D O N  (A P )  -  E r ich  
Honccker, ousted Communist 
leader o f former F}asl Germany.- 
says in a newspaper interview 
published today that in the long 
run “ 1 will be seen to have been 
right."

The weekly newspapiT The 
European quoted him as s a i^ g  
that his former countrymen and 
women, now in a united Germany 
since Oct. 3. are becoming aware 
of the rights and siK'ial services 
they have lost.

He also predicted communism

will return to F^asterii F:uro|M-. 
reversing the revolution tfuil 
swejitKasI (Jermnny 

lloiM'cki'r, 78, was luad o fsta le 
in tin* former Flast Germany from 
197(1 uiitil he was to|^led Ocl 18 
last year. He was am>st<^ on 
charges of treason last January.

The paper, printed by Ixindon- 
has(>d publisher Robert Maxwell 
and c ir c u la te d  throughout 
Fluropt', said he was interviewc>d 
in a small apartment within a 
Soviet military hospital com
pound outside Berlin.

Factions liotd Joitit fashioiTshow
BF:IRUT, Ix'banon (A P ) F'or 

the first time in 1.5 years of 
devastating civil war. the bomb ' 
shatteriHl St George]^ Hotel serv, 
ed as a backdrop for a fashion 
show with Moslem anil Christian 
iiKKlels.

"Th is is the mes.sage we hope to 
carry to the people of rtur coun 
try: the ph(X‘nix rising from the 
ashc*s," said fashion designer 
loulwa Abdel-Baki. the creator of 
Thursday's 30-minute program

Ms. Abdel-Baki, a membt'r of 
the Druse Moslem sect, and 20 
models worked 20 days to clear 
the debris from the lobby of the 
pnce-majt‘slie beachside hotel for 
(he exhibit, “ but left just enough 
to remind people of what happen 
ed ." she said

The show, called Kalahsha. 
Arabic for handcuffs, was intend 
ed to boost the latest government

efforts to di.Hinantle Beirut's 
dividing GrtHMi Lim* and reunite 
the capital. Alxlel-Baki said.

The government Ix'gan effacing 
the divider that split the city into 
M(^lem and Christian hldvt's 
a fter Syrian  ̂ troops backing 
President Fllias Hrawi crushed 
relK'l Christian Gen. Michel Aoun 
on Oct 13 to end an II month 
mutiny against IIm' gov(‘rnm<>nt.

About O.'VO people. mns(l,y 
women, turiuxl out' for lht‘ show, 
applauding the mock'ls as Ihi'y 
paradixl on a makeshift shige 
under the wrivkinl lol>l>y ceiling, 
displaying Abdel-Baki's fall anil 
winter colk'ction.

" It 's  like a bt>ginning of a new 
life, a transition from a horren 
doiis past to a future with a slight 
glimmer of hopt*," siiid Christian 
actor A lw  Khalaf.

Resignation leaves party in crisis
L H NDON ( A P f -4*rimc

Mini.ster Margaret Thatcher's op 
ponenls had a field day today 
after her deputy. Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, quit in protest of her 
resistance to Britain's integration 
into the F^uropean Community.

“ In-stead of havingaleader who 
holds the party together .w e  
have one who unfortunately 
allows, the party to break_up." 
said ex-prime minister F2dward 
Heath, who himself was ousttxl by 
Mrs Thalcher as ^ ir ly  leader m 
I97{V____________________

Publicly, key aides in Mrs 
Thatcher’s 22-memlH>r Cabinet 
ndlied round, although they lake 
a more conciliatory policy than 
llu' prime minister in the drive 
toward F^uropc'an union
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Opinion . “I may not agree with what you «ay, but I will 
defend to the death your right to ^ y  it.” — Voltaire.

Herald opinion

Clean-air act is
needed victory

Despite the rhetoric this election year about govern
ment’s inabilitv to solve problems, Con fess Iws passed a 
’massive new clean-air act, the first major advance 
against air pollution in a decade. Its enactment won’t just 
hold the line against increasing smog; the proponents 
contend that overall air quality will actually improve by 
the turn of the century. But achieving that goal means big 
changes in almost every aspect of American industrial 
life.
t The scope’ of the compromise legislation is almost as 

breathtaking as the problem it seeks to address. Tah{Mpe 
standards for new car emissions won’t change for Califor
nia, which already has the nation’s toughest rules; but 
now the rest of the country is going to have to live up to 
them as well.

Toxic emissions from chemical, oil and steel plants 
would be cut 75 percent to 90 percent over the next 20 
years as the number of cancer-causing pollutants that 
government is allowed to regulate increases from ^ e n  
to 189. Sulfur dioxide pollution from power plants in the 
Midwest and Southeast that has been blamed for acid rain 
in the Northeast would be capped at 1980 levels. And for 
the first time, io the smoggiest cities, federal clean-air 
rules would apply to small businesses as well as big in
dustrial plants.

But at the same time that the legislation cuts back on

economy, promoting new research and development in 
the automotive and manufactqring industries to develop 
the new technology and the cleaner alternative fuels that 
will be needed to attain the bill’s deadline for compliance.

The tab for all this will easily exceed the $20 billion-a- 
year cost for the economy that the Bush administration 
had set as its target for air pollution reform. But how 
much more isn’t clear. Industrial lobbyists who only 
recently were touting enormous estimates are con
siderably more optimistic now that a compromise has 
been reached and most of the companies that would be 
directly affected have signed on.

Implementation of the bill-will require a considerable
expansion of the Environmental Protection Agency as 
well as beefing up a lot of the state and local ai^ pollution 
agencies whose efforts outside of California have often 
been weak. The president has asked for another $90 
million in the first year alone to pay for additional EPA
staff and new grants to local smog fighters.

The improvemenU won’t qlj Aoipe out of taxes, 
however; consumers will s e e j^  effects as well in higher
prices for everything from new cars to paint, dry cleaning 
and electricity. But Bush and the bipartisan coalition of 
senators and representatives who negotiated this bill 
through Congress rightly agree that those are all parts of 
a price that has to be paid. After 10 years of stalemate on 
the issue of air qp^ity, it’s wonderful what a little bit of 
leadership, on ^ th  sides of the aisle and at both ends of 
Pennsylvania Avenue, can accomplish.

Lewis
G r i z a ^ d

M aking
J 2 t ^ n a p

judgm ent

The writer’s art
o

On writing to impr^s
By JAMES J. K ILPA TR IC K

We -were talking recently in this 
space about the abuse of foreign 
words and phrases in everyday 
English composition. Let me con
tinue with a few more Horrid Ex
amples and go on to a broader 
theme. My thought is to warn 
against writing that calls atten
tion to itself. '

The Pittsburgh Post-Gazette in 
June briefly reviewed new 
videocassette releases, among 
them “ She Devil”  and “ The War 
of the Roses. "  The editor noted 
that “ These black comedies went

James J 
Kilpatric

I last Christmas.”  Inman a mano 
Cuthbert, Ga., the Southern 
Tribune carried a headline: “ Ex- 
Salon Hired as Lobbyist." Iff 
Princeton, N.J., a restaurant 

' advertised its “ prefixe menu." In 
Vero Beach, Fla., Duke Snider's 
Restaurant offered a dessert of 
doubtful appeal; “ Chocolate 
Mouse Cake.”  In Lafayette, La., 
the Advertiser covered an "11 
a.m. soiree.”  A TV writer for the 
Los Angeles Times spoke of spon
sors dc^rting a controversial pro-

ed an anthology of humor in 
movie scenarios.'T‘“ The Gagmen 
Cometh.”  A bank in Medford,
Ore. , published an a,dyertisement; 
“ Get the loan you deserveth.”  A 
West Coast restaurant imprinted 
a cheery message on its checks:

published in Buffalo — reminisced 
about Fearless Fosdick of L ’il 
Abner fame; '̂ ‘He had a hard time 
outstripping Dick Tracy in 
demonstrations of grue.”  Now, 
“ grue”  is an OK noun. It means 
“ shivering," and by extension it 
embraces a gruesome sight that 
provokes the shivers, but by the 
time a reader pauses to admire 
the word he’s lost his way.

Outright coinages have the 
same effect. The Associated Press 
in Mississippi quoted the survivor 
of a train wreck: “ We were ma- 
jo r lyo ff the track.”  A self-

By LEWIS GRIZZARD
There always seems to be 

something new in California that 
many of us in the rest of the coun
try don’t want to see spread 
eastward. That is because new 
things in California always seem 
to be a little scary.

Nobody ate raw fish in the rest. 
of the country until they started 
doing it in California, did they?

Now, there’s Photocop. Not the 
sequel to the movie “ Robocop,”  
about a giant Polaroid camera 
with enough firepower to blow 
away two Iraqs, but a new device 
to catch more speeders.

You’re speeding and you drive 
pjfst Photocop. It records your 
speed, takes a picture of your 
license plate and also takes a pic
ture of you.

Photocop is such a good 
camera.-aecording to a California 
newspaper I read, it can even 
photograph the expression on your 
face.

There are a lot of things 1 don’t 
hke about Photocop. I don’t like 
the way it tickets speeders. It 
doesn’t dispatch a live officer to 
pull you over.

Instead, within 24 hours after 
you’ve been pinched by Photocop, 
its photographs have been pro
cessed, you have been identifi^ , 
and a computer has mailed you a 
ticket to your home.

OK. The Spanish phrase for 
“ hand to hand”  is mano a mano. 
The lobbyist wasn’t an ex-salon, 
but rather an ex-solon. It’s prix 
f ixe tnxwl price). Ttit? chocolate

Mailbag

Watch out for “gl*eenie” propaganda
To the editor:

In the Monday, October 22 edi
tion of your paper in section B on- 
the first page you have an article 
titled “ In Small Doses”  Item 
number one in the article is titled 
“ Veg Out" It states that “ every 
person who switches to a 
vegetarian diet saves an acre of 
grazing land a year. Meat con
sumption literally eats away at 
the planet’s natural resources. It 
takes 16 pounds of gr^in and soy
bean to produce one pound of edi
ble meat. And while it takes 2500 
gallons of water to produce a 
pound of meat, it takes only 25 
gallons of water to produce one 
pound of wheat” .

There is absolutely no truth to 
this statement. Radical animal 
rights and environmental activist 
are spreading a lot of misconcep
tions about the role animals play 
in our society. It actually takes 
200 gallons of water per pound of 
carcass beef. Water for cattle pro
duction is not “ used up” . It-is 
quickly recycled as part of 
nature's hydrological cycle

Grass on our prairies has no use

except to be harvested by 
animals. It is a renewable 
resource that grows every year.
As a matter fact, as one who has 
ranched a lifetime ( I ’m 61 years . 
of age), I consider myself as a 
grass farmer who grows grass on 
the land to be harvested by the 
best machine I can find which 
happens to be either cows, sheep, 
or goats.‘ In.this way we farmers 
and ranchers use the sun’s energy 
and rain to produce food for con
sumption. When a barrel of oil or 
a ton of coal is produced, that pro
duct is not replaced — it is gone 
forever. By being good stewards 
of the soil, the grass is renewed 
year after year so generations of 
families can live on the land as 
have 5 generations of our family.
If we didn’t love the land and care 
for it, this would not be possible.

Please correct the mistaken 
myth you printed and beware of 
everything the animals rights and 
the “ greenies”  give to you to 
print. ,

JOHN R. (R IC H ) ANDERSON  
P.O. Box 136 

Gall, Texas 79738

confection was a mousse. You 
can’t have a soiree in the morn
ing. And the sponsors fled en 
masse.

Let me ramble on. The Tampa 
Tribune reported that “ Some 
University of Tampa alumnus are 
making noise.”  In R attle  the 
Post-Intelligencer raitorialized 
about “ actor-cum-president 
Ronald Reagan.”  The plural of 
alumnus is alumni. The use of the 
Latin “ cum”  in the sense of “ as 
well as”  or “ and”  is smart-alecky 
and pretentious.

Some writers seek to show off 
with biblical verb endings. The 
Seattle Weekly last year headlin-

“ Haveth a nice day.”
Aaargh! The “ eth”  ending ap 

plies only to verb forms in the 
third person singular. “ He 
maketh me to lie down in green 
pastures; he leadeth me beside 
the still waters.”  We should 
detesteth these crackpot 
formations.

I creep up on my point. When 
writing calls attention to itself, 
the writing fails. This can happen 
when a writer employs a word so‘ 
unfamiliar that the reader 
stumbles, falls, and has to start 
over. I cherish an affectionate 
friendship with my brother pundit 
William-F. Buckley Jr., but when 
he speaks of Reagan’s

writing in the National Law Jour
nal, asked to be forgiven for “ a 
tad of maudlinity.”  Sponsors of 
the September Pacific Rim 
Forum in San Francisco asked 
participants to “ diarise this key 
event.”

the old way where cops p a rk ^  
under overpasses or just over the 
top of a hill or behind those signs 
you used to see all over the South 
that said, “ Save America! Im 
peach Earl Warren”

^  . Readeikuntaj^ 1^ ̂ hiiowa ^ b y
gobbledegook anfl by fancj^

M l Several California cities say 
m*hotocop has greatly enhanced '

writing. A Western travel agency 
promoted a tour of the canyon 
lands; “ The piercing sun stabs 
the soul as the blood stirs to the 

..starli splendor of the American 
Southwest. . . . Whispering sands 
murmur of ancient evenings and 
lost tribes, and play hide ’n seek 
with white-bleached bon^ picked

“ encephalophonically plain ’ 
signals”  to the Soviets, I want to 
say, aw. Bill, knock it off.

Try this one: In Washington the 
Vashon-Maury Island 
Beachcomber editorialized about 
“ Saddam Hussein’s Kuwait inva
sion and the oil oligopsony’s price
boosting response.”  See what a 
great vocabulary I have? For the 
record, an oligopsony is “ a 
market condition in which pur
chasers are so few that the ac
tions of any one of them will 
materially affect price.”  Thank 
you, American Heritage.

A movie critic for the West Side 
Times — I believe the tabloid is

clean by hungry buzzards. * ,~ It^s 
a land swathed in red and purple 
and gold. It’s a land of huge, flat- 
topped mesas, spectacular ca
nyons, towering crags and jagged 
buttes; savage sculptures chiseled 
through raw power by nature’s 
deft hand . . .”  Ride ’em, cowboy!

I ’m not flat-out against foreign 
phrases, unfamiliar words or live
ly coinages. Of course not. I ’m jio t 
against adjectives. Savvy readers 
will benefit from an occasional 
challenge. My reminder is simply 
to use these literary devices spar
ingly and to spell them accurate
ly. It’s not an awful lot to ask.

Copyright 1990. Un iversa l Press 
Syndicate

' ‘. the revenue they make by cat
ching more speeders.

The company that produces 
Photocop, Traffic Compliance 
Systems, can say the same thing. 
Every time Photocop hands out a 
ticket to a speeder, it pockets $15 
of its own.

Some other thoughts; If 
.PhoLacop can record the expres-

It’s time to consider recycling here
To the editor:

This past weekend I visited the 
city of Odessa and toured the 
Tim e Machine R e c }^ n g  Center I 

_ was very impressddlwith the 
■ facility — not only its look but 

also the simplicity of the opera
tion. The Tim e Machine is a one- 
of-a-kjnd non-profit recycling col
lection center designed to make 
recycling easy and convenient for 
individuals and businesses. They 
recycle aluminum (cans only), 
computer paper, glass containers - 
and plastic containers. They also 
accept colored paper, white 

I ^  paper, cardboard, tin (cans only) 
rags and foam carpet backing but 
can not pay for them. They will 
recycle th ^ e  items as a public 
service.

There are many benefits to

recycling. Among them are: -  
reducing litter in the community, 
conserving natural resources and 
reducing energy requirements. 
There is one drawback to recycl
ing — it takes work! In order for 
a recycling program to work you 
have to help out by sorting trash 
into the following categories: 
glass, metals, paper and plastic. 
It ’s a very simple process once 
you begin! The time for recycling 
is now!

My question to the citizens and
business people of Big Spring is ___
simple — when and how do we get 
a recycling center in our com
munity? The time is now let’s find 
out how!
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Quotes
"7 was told that Hitler did not 

stake people out against military 
targets .' He did respect the 
legitimacy of the embassies, so 
there are some differences." — 
President- Bush, saying Saddam 
Hussein has committed acts of bar
barism surpassing Adolf Hitler.

"We need to persuade friends as 
w e l l  as  c h a l l e n g e  o p 
ponents------ We should be In the
business, not of Isolating ourselves

sion on your face, can’t it also 
record the expression on the face 
of a 22-year-old bimbette you just 
picked up? Couldn’t that lead to 
blackmail on the part of 
unscrupulous police officers?
- And if Photocop comes south, it 

could bring an end to a grand 
Southern tradition, that of the big- 
bellied county sheriff pulling over 

-.the Northern tourist for speeding
You’ve seen it enacted on televi

sion many times.
The deputy hitches uifhis pants, 

walks over to the driver and says 
those magical words: “ Whar’s the 
far?”
. 'Then he says, “ Lemme see yo’ 
dribbinlicunce.”

Dribbinlicunce — the little card 
you carry in your wallet that says 
the governor of your state has 
given you permission to operate a 
motor vehicle.

With Photocop, none of that 
would be necessary. The Northern 
speeder will not be pulled over. 
He’ll simply receive a ticket in 
the mail when he returns to Akron 
after visiting Crazy Joe’s Reptile 
Farm and Discount Fireworks in 
Big Snake Beach, Fla.

There’s too much Big Brother in 
Photocop. It ’s too Orwellian, and 
what if I ’m riding down the road 
and Photocop nails me and I ’m 
picking my nose?

The right to drive while picking 
one’s nose and not have it record
ed on a photograph back at police 
headquarters is something every 
American should stand up and 
fight for.

If Californians want to give up 
that freedom, so be it. But don’t 
bring Photocop east.'

Save America. Impeach 
Photocop.

unduly, but of offering positive 
alternatives." — Sir Geoffrey 
Howe, announcing his resignation 
as deputy to B ritish  P r im e 
Minister Margaret Thatcher over 
her reluctance^ to embrace Euro
pean unity.

"The Green Bay Packers equip
ment manager called and said the 
terry wrappers we sent weren't 
large enough to fit five of their 
300-pound players. ” — Greg M cAr
thur, executive vice president of 
McArthur Towels, which is pro
viding Velcro-closure towels for 
N FL players to ease privacy con
cerns over having female reporters 
in locker rooms.
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The life  side
Vote for Dennis —L_
but only one ‘

RANCHO CUCAMONGA, 
Calif. (A P ) — It isn’t far
fetched to predict that Dennis 
Stout will win the upcoming 
mayoral election. And lose\ 

And maybe even lose twice. 
Incumbent Dennis Stout is

fending o ff a challenge by Den
nis Stout in the Nov. 6 election 
in this San Bernardino County 
community.

Confused? That’s what the 
third candidate, Francine Man- 
zano, is hoping for.

“ It ’s great for me,”  she said. 
“ I think it will cause a lot of
eenfuoioH at the peHs.-i'hope  ■ ■
that works.”

Manzano even built her'cam
paign slogan on the theme:

“ One Small Woman Against 
Two Stout Men.”

Measures have been taken to 
guard against voter mix-ups, A 
warning will be printed at the 
top of each ballot alerting peo
ple to the same-name 
candidates.

Mayor Dennis Lee Stout, 
whose name' appears second on 
the ballot, has chosen to place 
a “ No. 1”  by his name.

Challenger Alfred Dennis 
Stout, who’ goes'by his middle 
name, is emphasizing the word 
“ new”  in his campaign. One 
slogan calls for “ new leader
ship and direction.”

The businessman said he 
chose to run for mayor out of 
genuine desire, not because of 
the shared moniker.

“ I don’t want him to think I 
was doing it just to confuse the 
issue,”  he said. “ I wish it was 
different, but ITT rah tinder the 
name Alfred Stout, my kids 
wouldn’t even know who it is.”

Patrol officer 
looks for dummies

SANTA ANA. Calif. 1 A P ) '
Well-dressed mannequins don’t 
fool him. Nor does iced cham
pagne disguised as a baby.

Highway Patrol Officer Alvin 
Yamaguchi watches the car- 
pool lanes in Los Angeles, sear
ching for people trying to beat
the two-to-a-car minimum.

“ People will try anything to 
fool us,”  Yamaguchi said.

Take the woman driving a 
Mercedes-Benz. She used a 
department store mannequin 
with $100 sunglasses, makeup 
and stylish clothes.

Then there was the man with 
a baby seat covered by a 
blanket.

“ I pointed at him to take it 
o ff,”  he said. “ When he did 
there was a bottle of cham- - 
pagne on ice.”

Others pose mannequins in a 
sleeping posture. Then there 
are the drivers who pretend to

their inanimate passengers.
Nearly 9,000 people were 

cited for car-pool lane viola
tions on Los Angeles freeways 
last year, despite fines that 
jump to ^13.50 for people 
caught three times within two 
years.

Once caught, some com
muters resort to logic. Their 
logic. Pregnant women have 
argued to no avail they were 
carrying a second passenger. 
One undertaker thought the 
dead body in the back would 
qualify. He lost, too.

Motorists delight in pointing 
out violators to the patrol.

“ They love it when we pull ■ 
(violators) over,”  Yamaguchi 
said. “ They’ll honk then, too, 
and wave and smile.”

Yamaguchi’s favorite is the 
driver seated beside a German 
shepherd secured by a safety 
belt.

“ This guy told me that he 
shouldn’t get cited because the 
dog was a family member,”  
Yamaguchi said. _____

’ COLA t
by PAM ELA PPR TER  _
Herald Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON — A last-minute 
political squabble and a shortage of 

l im e  caused Cot^ress io  atijoura 
last weekend witlwut passing a 
cost-of-living increase for. disabled 
American war veterans.
, Congress’s action also derailed 
several other proposals to aid 
former-servicemen and w o m e n s  
including the expansion of health, 
housing and education benefits for 
Guard and Reserve forces and the 
creation of medical coverage for 
Vietnam-era vets who believe they 
contractq^ cancer because of ex-

.jn illirB .la -tbe  military^habDant
Agept Orange^

In the final weeks of the 1990 ses
sion, the House had endorsed each 
of thoSe proposals separately,Jn- 
cluding the 5.4 percent cost-qf- 
living .increase for more than two 
million veterans and dependent^ 
who receive service-connectefl 
disability pensions.

The most severely disabled 
veterans currently receive $1,537 
p e r  m on th  in V A  p en s io n  
payments, and the proposed COLA 
would have added ^  to then uioa- 
thly checks.

The Senate had wrapped the

T *■

—GQtABndeUier veterans'bUb Into
jine^large-piece of legislation and 
appeared ready to pass the 
package last week. But the bill died

Simpson, R-Wyo., objected to thfe 
Agent Orange provisions.

The objections of one House or 
S enate m em ber can single- 
handedly kill a bill in the final days 
of Congress, when the quickest way 
to pass legislation is to bypai^ 
parhimentary rules and ask for 
“ unanimous consent.”  I f  one 
lawmaker protests, the bill dies.

Over on the House side of the 
Capitol, Veterans Affairs Commit-

~tee Chairman Sbnh^ Mbttjgomery, a cost-of-living -increase because 
■D-Ala., aH em p ted  ti> tise a the ir pensions are tied to the Social 
parliamentary ploy to revive the Security COLA.
C O LA  p ro v is io n . But Mon- A fter the House failed to spare

Repr-»4ta» veterans ’ -billsr- Montgomery 
Ted Weiss, D-N. YT, objected to the promised to “ come back bright and
proposal because it did not include 
the Agent Orange benefits.

The Department of Veterans Af- 
fair^said this is the first year Con- 

~gress Tias la ile d lo  adopf a ITOLA

year in which it granted increases 
to recipients of Social Security and 
other federal benefits. Ironically, 
v e t e r a n s  w ith o u t s e r v ic e -  
connected disabilities will receive

early next year”  to approve the 
COLA and make it* retroactive to 
Jan. 1.

Normally veterans receive their 
c 6 s f- o f - r iv in g ~ in c r e a s e s  on 

giant deficit- 
reduction package passed by Con
gress last week postpones payment 
of the veterans COLA for one 
month to save money in the 1991 
budget. -
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Green Acres 
Nursery

700 E. 17th 267-8932

The '
Hair Clinic

would like
to welcome Beverly Smithie

These Hairstylists To Our Statf .
2 6 7 -1 4 4 4  V  2 1 0 5 -A  S. G re g g

Cherie Little

ANTHONVS
PRE-ELECTION SAVINGS

Associated Press photo

Rem em bering the dead
M A N IL A , Phlllppiiies —  A boy holds onto hi$ older broTiier as the lat- 
te r  clim bs up a m ulti-level cem etery in M an ila  to light a candle for 
th e ir dead on A ll Saints Day Thursday. T rad itio na lly , Filipinos flock 
to cem eteries every Nov. 1 to pay respects to th e ir departed loved 
ones.

MALONE-HOGAN CLINIC
Along-with

Allen Anderson, M.D. and L. Paul Fry, M.D. 
are pleased to announce the association of

KEITH W A LVOORD, M .D. .
Board Cerlifiad-American Board of Otolaryngology

Diagnosis and treatment of '  
problems of the ear, nose, throat, 

head and n e ck ., *
c

Evaluation and testing of allergy 
___ - diseases. -

Diagnosis and treatment of skin 
cancers in the face and neck area.

Available for appointments beginning November 5.

Ear, Nose, Throat & Allergy Clinic
1501 West 11th Place 

267-6361

- X

Entire Stock
Boys' Crewneck 
and Cardigan 
Sweaters and 
Fashion Pants

1 /30Ft
Sweaters:
Sizes 4-7, Reg. $ i i - $ i9 ;g g ^ ^  

Salk $7.33-$13.33 
Sites 8-20, Reg. $ l9-$34 

Sale $12.67-$22.67
Save on all crewneck and cardi- 
gSn styles ii 1 100% au ylic.'
Assorted colors and patterns. 
Pants:
Sizes 4-7, Reg. $15.99-$29.99 

Sale $10.66-$20 
Sizes 8-20, Reg. $19.99-36.99 

Sate $i3.3J-$a4.6T'
Choose from styles by Levi's*, 
Lee*, Nikoata* and Maneuvers* - 
in denim, twiH and canvesr'Mr* 
sorted styles and colors! Selec
tion will vary by store.

\

1 !

i i

y

N

\
V

Skt I P ’ '  ^  i v i 'a

K-

^  f „ f. .,.^1

S a v e  5 0 %
Ladies' Corduroy Jumper 
Sale «

$20^®
Reg. $42. Jump into easy going fashion with a 
corduroy jumper. Choose from styles by 'Vou Babes* 
and My Michelle*. Made from easy care cotton In a 
variety of colors and patterns. Sizes 5-13.

t

il.’'

V

I f

Soft Cotton 
Flannel 
Sport Shirts 

W e
$^99'
Save 37H - Reg. 7.99.
Soft flannel is perfect on 
chilly mornings. These 
long sleeve shirts are 
100% soft cotton flannel 
evtd come frt your choice 
of colors. Men's sizes 
S,M,L,XL,XXL. 'These 
shirts are being offered at 
this low price due to manu- 
facturing imperfections. A 
full refund will be offered 
if you are not completely 
satisfied.

M e n ’s P la in "  
P o cke t 
J e a n s  
Sale

$Q9d
o r

S a v e  6 0 %

S a v e  5 0 %

Cotton 
Sleepshirts 
for Women 
Sale

$g99
Originally $19.99. Rest 
easy with Casey Renee* 
lasl^sleepshirls Made 
from 100% cotton in royal, 
red or green. One size 
fits all

iM

S a v e  5 0 %

2,0, S18
Compare at 13.99 
Men's sizes 28-40 
Great work jeans.

Select Group 
Women's 
Fashion 
Pants

Reg. $24.9»434. 
Sale$12J0to$17
Choose from styles that 

JMitake you to ttta oflioe, 
a night out, or a casual 
weekarxiwilhstyla. 100% 
polyester or rayon bland 
in a variety of styles and 
colors. Sizes: Junidts' 3- 
13 and Woman's 8-18. 

Sale prlcss sitective turough Sunday

simply nil out our brtol Instant Credit AppUeallon with drivsr's Mesnse and MMlsrCard, 
l l  I b L n l  IL  L-,r C L i lL  visa or AmsrlcanExprssasiuiwMIa you sliop tt9 MNUTCS OR LESS) you may qualify 

W H U  YOU SHOP lor an Antlwhy'a Cliarga Card to uss Immadlalatyl
SHOW US ONI O f 1MISE • » y(A quality, you artH rocolva your oam ANTHONY'S CHANOt CARO, Itw  amart

Stioppor'a Choteo, wtot the option ol easy monlMy paymsma, PrIvals Sals MarmaUan 
an^moral Subjacl to cradll approval. *

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

V P
V: '■ i  »
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briefs
Youth to sponsor 
canned food drive

The youth i^aups of F irst United 
Methodist Church will have a door- 
to-door canned food drive Sotufday 
to collect food items for the Salva
tion Arm y’s food pantry, from noon 
to 4 p.m.

Items will be given to needy peo
ple in the community.

Missionary to speak
Missionary Don Cauble will be 

the gdest speaker Sunday at Bap
tist Temple Church.

A native of the Elbow communi
ty, Cauble lives in Abilene where 
he serves as chaplain for the 
Hospice Program He is a graduate 
of Hardin Simmons University and 
o f Sou thw esterjL -Th eo log ica l 
Seminary.

Cauble served^ ̂  chaplain of 
Abilene State School for 20 years 
before retiring. He and his w ife 
Falby have recently returned from 
serving as volunteer missionaries 
for 13 months in Zimbabwe, Africa.

The public is invited to attend.

Spaghetti supper
Bakers Chapel AME Church will 

host a spaghetti supper Saturday at 
the Church Annex, 911 N. Lan
caster from 5 p.m to 7 p.m.

"The community is invited to 
come and eat with us,”  said the 
Rev. Floyd Green — -

Donations are $3 per plate. All 
donations will be used for the 
church’s 61st anniversary, which 
will be hosted Nov. 18 at 3 p.m.

Unity House 
to be open

During the months of November 
and December. Unity House of 
Prayer will be open from 6 to 6; 30 
a m. and 6 to 6:30 p.m. each day.

There will be a simple service 
consisting of silent meditation, 
world healing prayers and the sing
ing of "L e t There Be Peace on 
Earth”  The pubic is in v it^ - to  
share this tim e with Nancy 
Patrick, prayer minister.

C h r i s t i e  t h e r a p y

Couple certified as p astoraUcounselors
By LYN N  HAYES «•.
Lifestyle Editor

Tw o local m inisters have ' 
recently received their licenses to 
serve as pastoral counselors.

The Revs. Ricky and Artina 
Parker, as a result o f compieting 
their academ ic studies and 
meeting the standards set by the 
National Christian Counselors 
Association’s Licensing Hoard of/ 
Examiners, havef earned the 
privilige of being recognised as 
qualified professional counselors, 
according to a news release.

Ricky, who is co-pastor of L iv
ing Water Church, said he and his 
w ife are the only two ministers in 
T ex a s  who a re  a ccred ited  
through the NCCA at this time.

"W e ’re the only area represen
tatives in West Texas. In fact, 
we’i;e the only ones in Texas to be 
accredited so far," Ricky said.

Although the couple have 
counseled for several years, they 
say it’s important to them to im
prove their education and to be 
recognized as professionals.

“ We wanted to improve our 
educations and to have creden
tials tliat would be r^pected in 
th e  c o m m u n i t y , ”  R ic k y  
explained.

The Parkers are certified to 
help in every aspect of counsel
ing, they said. And they are 
especially interested in spiritual 
counseling to help people unders
tand their own ministry gifts.

"Some people don’t realize the 
Lord is calling them to the 
ministry,”  Ricky said.

Their service basically majors 
in temperament therapy to help 
the person understand his own 
personality.

After a person completes a per
sonality profile, the Parkers 
evaluate the information to help 
them understand in what areas 
the person needs help.

“ The profile helfjrus unders
tand them more. /We’re able to 
Understand what makes them 
tick," Tina said.

— Areas of discussion include

H«**aW photo by Lynn Hoyos

R icky and A rtina  P arker have recently received th e ir licenses to 
serve as pastoral counselors'.

•  Affection; How much love 
the person needs and how much 
they express to others.

•  Control: How much the per
son exercises over others and how

much others have over them.
•  In c lu sion : In te lle c tu a l 

capacities.
"The Parkers offer a course for 

en gaged  couples who want

counseling before exchanging 
wedding vows. They also offer 
cou n se lin g  fo r  those com - 
templating divorce.

Marriage counseling includes

understanding the sexual needs of 
your mate; Hie spirit of a mar
riage; the seven basic needs of 
the w ife; and the seven basic 
needs of the husband.

The Parkers, who have been 
married for 25 years, said to have 
a successful marriage you must 
first have a relationship with 
Jesus and you must communicate 
with your partner.

“ Most marriages don’t have 
as the center of their 
“ ". Som etim es"' couples ■ 

don’t understand each other. The 
biggest problem in marriage is 
there’s not enough communica
tion. . . . W e’ve learned through 
the years we have to com
municate. All of this is possible 
because of our relationship with 
Jesus,’ ’ Ricky said. *

The Parkers also have counsel
ed people for alcohol and drug 
a b u s e ; c h ild  a b u s e ; hus- 
band/wife abuse; incest; depres- 
sioriT stress; and bitterness.

Through counseling, couples 
can learn how to discipline their 
children.

Families who are in financial 
trou b le  cou ld b en e fit from  
counseling, Ricky said.

“ W e’ ll set up a budget for 
them.”

Because the counseling is 
Christ-centered, they said, most 
people are successful in their 
therapy.

“  . ; If you put God first he vvill 
bless your family. We’ve had 
tremendous success and we’ve’ 
seen instant victory by the laying 
on of hands,”  Ricky noted.

The Parkers hope to open an of
fice in the Big Spring area to bet
ter serve the community.

Although there is an initial fee 
for the first visit, the Parkers said 
a free-will offering is accepted for 
additional visits.

All services are free to pastors 
and their wives, he said.

“ A pastor needs a pastor, too,”  
Ricky explained.

The Parkers agree the answer 
- tn  l i fp ’< p m h lp m s  is n ’t  th ro u g h
drugs.

“ T h e  a n s w e r  is  J e s u s  
Christ. . . . When people have the 
truth and apply it, the truth will 
set them free

Scholar on 
dual track
By GEORGE W. CORNELL  
AP Religion W riter

Convinced it’s now ' warranted, 
the Rev. WilliamJl. Fasmer is both 
a Uhited Methodist and a Roman 
Catholic. ’The 
c o m b in a tion  , 
contrasts with f  
the separate
in s t itu t io n a l 
postures, but 
he says, there 
is firm basis 
for it.

H is  r a r e ,  
j o i n t
d l l 6 g i d n C 6  W IL L IA M  F A R M E R

inln pffprf fnr an inc^ividual 
the ecumenical movement’ s unify
ing goal for the churches. They 
haven’t yet made it formally, but 
he says the way has opened for it on 
essentials.

Consequently, he said, he acted 
to “ live a reality that is here, but 
that still is hidden to most people" 
— even though Protestant-Catholic 
dialogue teams have found suffi
cient mutuality for it.

“ You have to act proleptically, to 
see something coming, and act now 
as if that which is coming is 
already here,”  he said in an inter
view. “ It ’s apparently not going’ to 
happen in my lifetime.
■ “ So I ’ve taken steps to actualize 
it in my own life in a practical way. 
It works for me. I don’t see any 
need to wait for official bodies 100 
years from now to iron out some of 
these minor things.”

Farmer, 69, a longtime New 
Testament professor at Southern 
Methodist University’s Perkins 
School of Theology, joined Holy 
Cross Roman Catholic Church in 
Dallas last Jan. 25, but he also kept 
his Methodist affiliation.

His unusual step has raised some 
can on ica l questions in both 
denominations that still are to be 
clarified. He said he has had a “ lot 
of reaction, the gist of almost all of 
it positive.”

“ I don’t regard it as a conver
sion, or that I ’ve"[Jut away my 
Methodist heritage at a ll,”  he said, 
noting that he continues his 
M eth ^ is t university post and 
serves as an assistant pastor at St. 
Luke’s Community Methodist 
Church in Dallas ’

At the same time, Farmer said, 
at the Catholic Holy Cross parish 
led by a longtime friend, the Rev. 
Timothy Gollop, he was seen as 
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Rummage sale *
JuM ui

.'I'
The St. Vincent De Paul Society 

will have a rummage sale S îtur- 
day, from 7:30 a m. to 2:30 p.m., at̂  
Immaculate Heart of Mary Church' 
parish hall. Proceeds will go to the 
Society to help the needy people in 
the community.

“ The Society helps all needy peo-
p la in lh p en m m iin ify  r»»garH lp «« o f
religious beliefs.”  said Phyllis 
l.,ara. Society member.
'  The Society is able to help the 
community through donations 
from its fund-raising events, Lara 
said.

First Christian news
T h e  C h r is t ia n  W o m e n ’ s 

Fellowship Annual Bazaar will be 
hosted Saturday in the fellowship 
hall at First Christian Church, 
from 9 a m. to 4 p m.

«  *  *
The Rev Robin Hoover will be 

the guest preacher Sunday The 
son of Russ and Freda Hoover, 
Robin is a 1970 graduate of Big Spr
ing High School and a 1979 
graduate of Brite Divinity School, 
TCU. Also assisting will be the 
Rev Paula Brooks.

*  * ♦
The annual Congregational 

Meeting is set for .\ov. 18 at noon. 
Participants will vote on the 1991 
general budget request.

A A ' A
The C Y F Fall Rally will be 

Nov 16-18 at l,ake Brownwood. 
Keynote speaker will be Doug 
Moore

A A A
A -service of the "Hanging of the 

Greens ” is set for Nov. 25 at 7 p.m. 
Ruth l.eubner, worship chairper
son, will contact individuals to help 
organize the event

Patriarch service
Assoc iat«d Pross ptioto

K IE V , U .S.S.R . — A lexi I I ,  the p a tria rch  of Moscow and a ll of 
Russia, is pictured w ith  his staff during a solemn service in Sofia 
C athedral, K iev. A special bishop council recently  decided to give in
dependence to the U kranian  Orthodox Church.

VOTE
BEN LOCKHART

County Judge 
General Election 

November 6

Sorry if I missed contacting you personally, but I 
would still appreciate your vote & support on Nov. 6th. 

PLEASE VOTE FOR BEN LOCKHART 
‘ ‘My Door Will Always Be Open To All Citizens”

Pd Pol Adv by Ben Lockhart. Rt l Box AS. Big Spring. TX

BIq Spring ArM

Grime^toppers
263-1151

CNmOPRACTOR
Dr. Bill T. Chrane t  

263-3182 i  
1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ^

An exceptional pet food 
isn’t fa r from  home.sun

with this 
Ad on any 
20-Lb. Bag

FEEBIIOmT
7t1 E. M  M7-«4n /

Dr. Thomas Meek 
-  &

Dr. Ronald. Matiicum
announce the opening of 

their office in the practice
A

of Neurosurgery at the:

BIG SPRING SPECIALTY CLINIC
616 S. G regg‘St.

O n  N o v em b e r 7,' 1990

F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  C a ll: 
(9 1 5 )2 6 7 -8 2 2 6 ,  T

The Big Spring Herald proudly presents

“THE PRESIDENT’S OWN”

UNITED STATES

COLONEL JOHN R. BOURGEOIS, DIRECTOR

ADMISSION

SUNDAY, NOV. 4 
2:30 P.M.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
ALL TICKETS HAVE BEEN DISTRIBUTED.

TICKETHOLDERS SHOULD CLAIM THEIR SEATS

BY 2:15 P.M. AND ANY REMAINING SEATS WILL BE OPEN TO
\

THE GENERAL PUBLIC. ‘ —

(
(.I.A.S.S
"The F’ ine; 

Residei

50.S
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AGRICl

Farn
263-3382

u
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I Physician claims JCceation of Adam’ includes image of brain
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By C L IF F  EDWARDS  
Associated Press W riter v -

CHICAGO ( AP» — Art historians 
are split over a doctor’s theory that 
M ich e la n ge lo 's  “ C rea tion  o f 
Adam”  on the Sistine Chapel ceil
ing contains.a. huge image 'of a 
brain, symbolizing endowing 
man with intelligence.

Dr. Frank Lynn Meshberger con
tends the fr e s c o  has been  
misunderstood since it was created 
in 1312. The painting was covered', 
with dirt until a recent restoration, 
“ so it might have been difficult to 
visualize a brain,”  he said.

The painting shows Adam and 
God reaching toward one another, 
arms outstretched, fingers almost 
touching' God hasTils arm around 
Eve, and angels look on from his 
side.
^ esh b e rg e r , a gynecologist at 

S I. John’s Medical Center in Ander
son, Ind., said in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association that 
Michelangelo intended to sym
bolize God giving man intellect, 
rather than life, as commonly 
betieved. ^

Kathleen Weil-Garris Brandt, a 
fine arts professor at New York 
University and a consultant for 
Renaissance arT at the Vatican 
Museum, disputed Meshberger’s 
iheorjr as a "retrofit”  of his own 
knowledge.

“ All the elements in the image 
have profound traditional roots in 
th e  v is u a l  c u ltu r e  o f  th e  

'Renaissance and Middle Ages,”  
she said. “ God is more than a fly 
ing brain.”

Other art historians are reluc
tant to dismiss the theory, noting 
that artists and scientists of the 
time studied sections of the brain.

Meshberger said he learned 
th rou gh  h is r e s e a r c h  tha t 
iMichelangelo had deep religious 
beliefs and dissected cadavers to 
study the human form for his art.

“ 'The idea of God being equated 
with the mind is quite attractive,”  
s a id  G ra h a m  S m ith ,  w ho  
specializes in 16th-century art at 
the University of Michigan in Ann 
Arbor.

Lynn Orr, curator of European 
art at the Fine Arts Museums of

San Francisco, said, “ Anybbdy can 
look at artwork and say, ‘Oh, that 
means such and such to me,’ but 
that’s one o f the wonderful things 
about art.”

“ 1 guess the thing to'do now Is for 
a bunch of people to look at the pic
ture carefully to see if it really (kies 
look like a brain,”  she said, i

M eshberger said the theory 
came to him after he dissected and 
drew a brain in medical school in 
1969. He said he saw a three-page 
fold-out photograph of the painting 
in a magazine and “ had a tremen
dous sense o f deja vu.”

“ 1 like to think of it as a 
brainstorm.”  he joked.

Meshberger s a id ^ e  waited 20 
years to publish an article on it 
because he was establish ing 
himself as a doctor and had little 
time to research Michelangelo.

- r “ For someone to make this 
observation, you would have ifed to 
^ave l to Rome to the Sistine 
Chapel, stand on the floor and look 
up at a ceiling about 65 feet awav ”  
h ^ a id .  --------

^  J  1

M ichelangelo's "C reation of A d a m ,"  a fresco 
painted on the ceiling of the V atican 's  Sistine 
Chapel, shows Adam and God reaching towards  
one another. M any scholars have interpreted the  
painting to mean God bewtowing life  on m an. 
Frank Lynn M eshberger, a doctor a t St. John's

Associated Press photo

M edical C enter, says A dam , left, has hj$ eyes 
open suggesting he is a live . Meshberger contends 
M ichelangelo intended the painting to portray  
God, righ t, giving man the g ift of intellect by sur
rounding the im age of God and the angels with  
w hat appears to be the shape of the human brain .
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GE Appliances & TV. 
Gaylon Mills, Manager

408 Runnels 267-6337

BARBER
G LA SS & M IRRO R
V'

, 1400 E 4lh
f - , 'T̂  f  Big Spring Texas 79720 

' 263-1385

Q r a U M A N N ’S J n c .
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'iii.nKi.iu’i \u’ i  km ;im : kkp.iik
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304 Austin
Res. 263-3787 267-1626
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A S S E M B L Y  O P  O O O

RnM Baptist 
Knott-11 a.m.

BIrdweM Lane BaptM 
1618 BMweM Lane

Calvary Baptlat 
1800 West 4th

Central Baptist 
Ettiow Community

College BaptM 
1105 BIrdwell Lwie

Crealvlew Baptist 
Oateevllle Street

East 4th BaptM
401 East 4th

4 MHaa NW Coahoma

Fbai BaptM 
708 Maroy Oriva

Ftrat Maxican BaptM

-1401 Main Street

C H U R C H  O F  G O D

Cottage Park Church of Qod 
603 Tulana Avenue 

_10:30 a.m. —'
_  First Church of God 

2009 M a in -1 0 ;4 ^m

South Side Church of (Sod
1210 E. 19th St. 1

10:30 a.m,
r '.

Church of God I
of Prophecy g
15th & Dixie I

E P IS C O P A L

St. Mary’s Episcopd Church 
lOOSGoNad

C H R IS T IA N  (D is c ip le s )

First ChrMian Church 
911 Qohad-i0:60 a.mr-

Bank with Confidence

T m ^ ^ t a t e  N a t i o n a i

FWC
901 Main 267-2531

Attend the 
Church

of your choice 
this Sunday.

WAL-MART
Discount City

Gregg St. at FM 700 267-4531

Scholar.

Evangel Tsmpla 
Assembly of (3od 

2206QoHad

First Assembly of God 
4ih A 1 anr aMar

r '

fOl NWSth

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 am

Liberty Baptist Church
— — 1800 Gragg----------

C H R IS T IA N
Rrsi Church of The Nazatens 

----------- l400LancaaHr—

College Haights 
ChrMian Church 

400 East 2lst 
10:45 a.m.

Salvatton Army 
600 West 4th

Tempio Betan Aaaembly of God saoiM

b \ B * ® B ¥ K S r A q S

B A P T IS T

Airport BaptM
1806 FMlief

BaptM Temple 
400 n th  Place-11 am

Igisils BeutMa Central 
82nd 6  Laneester

East Highway

Morning Star BaptM 
403 Trades

^ P O L L  OOSP E L

Spring Tabernacle 
C-. ^  Wright St.

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell-10 a m.

L U T H E R A ir ~

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

N O N - O & i d M

4204 Waason Road

I TO

( H  A U T V
( .1 ,A.SS & M IK H O H  (  () .
"The F'inest In Your Glass Needs" 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

503 t: 2nd' 26.3-1(191

FEED & SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply, Inc.

Ronnie Wciod
263-3382 Lamesa Highway

m M c il l
Insurance Associates
"Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years’’ 
610 Gregg 267*2579

•WE BUILD ”
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring

^  Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

501 E. 4th 267-7421'

H e r a l d

ShSprin^
H A U W U a

Richard Atkins-J.W Atkins 
117 Main ' 267-5265

Ml. BedM BaptM 
630 N.W. 4lh

EaM Bide BrailM Church 
1106 E . 6lh

PhHNpe Memorial BaptM 
406 State Street 

11 a.m.

PfimiOVV OtpOm 
711 Willa 10:30 am

Sand Springs BaptM 
1-20

Trinity BaptM 
•10 11th Place

Iglaals BatdMa La Fa
804 N.W. 10th 

 ̂ *
CATHOLIC —

tmmaoulaM Heart of Mary 
1000 Hearn

Baorad Heart
800 North AyMord

M E T H O D IS T

— First UnHad MalhodM 
400 Scurry 10:50 am

Coahoma United Methodist Churcr 
Main at Central '

North BIrdwall Lana United 
North BIrdwall 6 Willa '

Wealay United MathodM 
1206 Owens -

Iglasia Methodists Unida Northaida 
507 N.E. 6lh

Bakers Chapel AME 
911 North Lancaster-11 a.m.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N

(kiapal Ughthouae 
14th 6  OoNad

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

SI. Thomas 
806 North Mam

CIIURCW OP CHRIST
Anderson 6  Green

WrdiiMI Lana 6  11th Placa

8301 Carl Street

Cedar fudge 
ailOBIrdwaN

Coahoma Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd

Oaaii Church of ChrM 
N. PM 700 6 Andaraon

O T H E R  C H U R C H E S

New Life Chapel 
Industrial Park

Power House of (3od in Christ 
711 Cherry

Big Spring Seventh Day Adventist 
4319 Parkway

Church of Jesus ChrM of 
Latter Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Drive
f

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Kingdom Halt Jehovah WHnsea 
500 Donlay

Unity House of Priqrar 
Science dl Mind Carder 

1604 8  w aw unpf.:—  
' 9 let Psalms 

Big Spring 
1105 E. 11th Piece

a  Continued from page 4-A
“ bringing into that church a very 
rich Methodist heritage."

“ I ’m trying to be fully in both 
congregations in a single ministry, 
and in the whole church, recogniz
ing its oneness, above all in mat
ters of race,”  Farm er said.

Both he and GoUop are white. 
The two congregations on Dallas’ 
south side are made up largely of 
blacks and Hispanics. Farmer said 
that “ the new age of ecumenism" 
is taking place in concepts of God’s 
“ option for the poor.”

“ It ’s grass roots ecumenism,”  he 
said. “ It ’s happening all over the 
world, in homes, in churches. Of
ficials don’t know what to do with 
it. Accordingly, there are no provi
sions for it and no restrictions 
against it.

“ It ’s best not to cause scandal, 
but go ahead and do H, being sure 
you’re doing it in good conscience 
and (loing it in obedience to the 
Gospel.”
---Jantporarilv, Farm er is on leave 
as resident theologian at the 
M ethod ist M iss ion  Resource 
Center at Emory University in 
Atlanta and as a research scholar 
a t C o lu m b ia  P r e s b y t e r ia n  
Seminary there.

He said that when he returns to 
bis teaching post and ministrybis teaching post and ministry i
n allag in - l lm iA tlf  i t  U tilt MB uh  i

cKBSIr TOryiBu
Methodist bishop thare
judicate his special status. 

“ They’re studying it,”  he said.

“ It doesn’t mean we’re out of the 
woods. I don’t know what the out 
come will be. A lot of go<kl friends 
in both churches have been ver> 
encouraging. It remains to be seen 
what the bishops will do.”

Farm er said Catholic dialogue 
teams with Methodists, Lutherans 
and Episcopalians have found con 
currence on most major issues, in 
eluding a modified papacy, with 
the pope as presiding officer over a 
representtive council.

He said basic accord also has 
been found on Christ’s “ real 
presence”  in Holy Communion 
“ B as ic ia ily , Roman Catholic 
understanding of it is very close to 
that of (Methodist founder) John 
Wesley,”  Farmer said.

“ There still are differences and 
sonqe are important, but they're 
not great enough to justify our not 
being able to share the Ixird's Sup 
per,”  he added. “ It’s a scandal that 
w e're divided at the Lord’s table.

“ We ought to be ashamed at the 
pxriLses we use. It must be very"- 
painful to Christ.’ ’

Most rank-and-file church peo
p le ,  both  P r o te s ta n ts  and 
Catholics, “ still are living with 
stereotypes of thejiasL”  m whicli 
the two Christian branches are 
seen as contradictory, he said.

“ But when you get together, and 
look at thfe'llvinKQospelr.’ you'flnd 
those contradictions disappear.' 
he said. “ You find out that essen 
tially they are the same fa ith "

Com* Worship wmi Us...

PHILADELPHIA PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
713 WILLA STREET BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

PASTOR ELOER L JEFF HARRIS (267-8851)
S:M 8.m./l0 p.m. Sm K t u l  Oimt KSva K m  am 
» 1I )  PW WlgM 9»v io w  8 (!S »y-------, 7‘00 PM BibM Study EBCh Night

■M t t f  food nBWB of Qo0'9 SovrBlgn O fC B f

- . Your guide to 
Sunday Church Servicoi^^^

Area churches are invited to list their name, 
addres%and time of Sunday morning service 
in this randy guide. Call The Herald at 
263-7331 and ask for Church Guide Editor. 
The guide is sponsored by locial businesses 
whose ads appear on this page.

•ARKCUC

'"Xf’
Hickory House

L ( War.ai iicvtu
Ciier.r.[

E 4th & Birdwell
Btg Spring, Texas 267-8921

The Family 
that prays 

together stays 
together

HJLiiUL&UU
n(>ru( ̂J'Lnne 

tiiiil l'\ii srii iiiij C liiijirf
906 GREGG SPRING

In a successful, 
marriage, there is 
no such thing as on e ’s 
way . There is only 
the way o f  both.

Phyllis M cG in l^

"Cod b  our refugt 
amt itretigtb, a 
very present help 
in trouble."

— Psatm 46:1

• GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY ~

Propane Oieael Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburatlon

263-8233 Lalnesay Hwy.

101 IROCK FORD
'Drive a Little 
Save a Lot”

500 West 4th 267-7424

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 

263-4211
Morning WorMilp  ..............................................................11:00 A.M.
Church School 0:40 a.m................Service broadcast on KBST 1490
Evening Prayer. W ednesday................................................ 6:30 P.M.

Minister: Rynn V. Long, Jr.

— SUNDAY —
Bible Study..................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Servicos........... ..............10:30 a.m.
Singing ....................................................5 p.m.
Evening Services........................................6:00 p.m.

— MID-WEEK —
V  Monday: Ladles Bible C lass...........  7:00 p.m.

Ron Duncsn Wednesday Services........................  7:00 p.m.
Minister

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
Two blocks off North BIrdwall Lane 

on Anderson Street, 263-2075

CHURCH OF CHRIST
11th Place and BIrdwall Lane

— SUNDAY —
Bible C lasses...................  9:00 A M
Morning W orsh ip ......... .................................................... 10:00 A M
Evening W orsh ip ........... ....................................................6:00 P.M

— Mid-Week —
Wednesday Service....................................................................7:00 P.M

Services also in Spanish
Ministers: Billy Patton, Leslie Boone & Carlos Payen

Wa Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T
810 11th Place 267-6344

God choDaaa what wa go 
through; wa choose how 
we go through It.

’(iaud e  N. Craven, 
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 8er- 
vlea Broadcast Over 
KBVQ 1400 AM on yoqr 
dial.

Sunday School ....................10:00 a.m.
Morning W o rsh ip ._______ .11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic S erv ice .........  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday S e rv ic e ..........7:00 p.m.
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Rape victim sufifers continued pain of Jn-laws’ accusations
DEAR ABBY: I was raped two 

years'ago, and since then, my hus
band's parents have subjected me 
to some mean, thoughtless and 
outright vicious remarks. ( “ You 
must have said somethii^ or been 
dressed in a provocative w ay; 
women who get raped are usually 
asking for it” ) As I write this, I am 
a nervous wreck, as my in-laws 

-w ill be visiting soon and I am  ex
pected to join them for dinner. Ab- 
by, I simply cannot do this. I 
bi^ome physically ill at the mere 
thought of having to face these 
people.

My husband thinks I am being

Dear
Abby

childish—  that just having dinner^ 
with them is not a great sacrifice. 
Abby, I am 31 years old and, nor
mally, a fairly rational person. I 
have experienced insomnia ^6r 
almost two weeks worrying about 
this. I have considered taking a

tranquiii^r ( I ’ve never taken one 
in my life), or even smoking a 
marijuana cigarette (it's b ^ n  
years since I ’ve done that), or hav
ing a few stiff drinks, but my in
laws are medical professionals and 
would know something was wrong.

I have considered running away 
to visit thy brother over that 
weekend, but he lives 800 miles 
away. ■.

I would rather shave my head^ 
than face these people. M y bus- ’ 
band is usually very supportive of 
me. He insists that he loves me and 
that’s all that matters. But if he 
loves me, how can he ask me to do

this? — A NERVOUS WRECK 
D E A R  W RECK; First, you and 

your husband need more help than 
I can give you in a letter. There is a 
rape crisis center in your area, and 
i t , offers counseling. P lease-SQ  
there immediately. Both you and 
your husband should go.  ̂

Your in-laws are shockingly ig
norant about the realities of rape, 
especially in  view of the fact that 
they are medical professionals.« 
Tell your husband that you are 
unable to deal with his parents* 
lack of compassion and, therefore, 
he cannot count on you flor dinner 
that evening or any other evening

that includes them, until you feel 
confident enough to be in their 
company.

DEAR ABBY: A good friend of 
-m ir ie ,,a sk ed  .m e  to  b e , h e r  
daughter’s godmother. I told her I 
would love to do it for her and felt 
very honored to be asked.

Is there'any financial obligation 
attached to this, Abby? 1 am not ex
actly sure what the responsibilities 
of a godmother are, Any informa
tion you might have covering this 
subject would be greatly ap
preciated. I need to know exactly 
what is expected of me. — WANTS

TO DO RIGHT

DEAR WANTS: The respon
sibilities of godparents are essen
tially spiritual — so ideally, the 
go^aren ts should be of the.same 
religious faith as the parents. It is 
the responsibility of the godparent 
to see that the child is given 
religious training and is confirmed 
at die proper time. Additionally, 
the godparent should take a special 
interest in the child (as a near 
re la t iv e  would).. You should 
remember the godchild with a gift 
on birthdays and at Christmas, un
til the child is grown.

Associated Press photo

T op  two
LO N D O N  — Two hat fashions from  too m illiner___ for 1991 a re on d isp lay in London,
Philip  Som erville's spring /sum m er collection

Homemakersr 
club meets

^ o < 0 o  Q o o«. ---

em M im im !
C e n t e r  P o in t  E x t e n s io n  

Homemakers met Oct. 23 at Kent
wood Older Adult Center.

Ireba Griffith read the devotion 
from I Corindiians 13:4r

Six club members answered roll 
call by answering “ What charity 
means to me.”

Thought for the meeting was 
“ Charity begins at hom ej’

Zay Birrell read the minutes 
from the last meeting; they were 
approved as read.

Birrell also gave Uie treasurer’s 
report; it was approved as read.

Ireba Griffith presented a pro
gram on “ Menus For a Healthy 
Diet.”

Club members discussed, their 
daily menu.

Ozie Sumruld will attend the 
leader training meeting on “ Made 
in the U.S.A.”  at the conference 
room in Howard Ck>unty Library.

The next meeting will be Nov. 13 
at"Kehfwbdicroraer Adult Center at
2 p.m.

to the C oahom a R e ^ o n a l  
CROSS COUNTRY QUALIFIERS

Sarah Hanks 
' Matt Coates

Gary Redlin 
-Stephen Hanks

0 0  Jeff Marnier
Shawn Coker 
Brent Blmore

Mark Arguello 
Steven New  
Cadet Bryant

Ned Hildebrand

W a'n IM U  Ym
Ml IK mri

C O A H O M A  A T H L E T I C  
B O O S T E R  C L U B  v ”

TOPS
T

hosts
I T l  0 0 ( 1 2 1 ^  2 t o !  s .  616 G re

TOPS Club met Oct. 29 at Canter
bury South, with Olnee Menges 
presiding

It was decided to update the 
scrapbook and photos were taken 
of the 13 members present. There 
was special interest .in before and 
after photos

A possible Christmas float was 
d iscu ssed  and p lans fo r  a 
Christmas party and $5 gifts to be 
numbered and exchanged Dec. 13, 
was decided.

Marcia Merrill, a dietitian at the 
Veterans Administration Medical 
Center, will be here Monday to 
discuss nutrition and dieting.-

Receiving awards - was Kathy 
Johnson, October best loser; and 
Lillie Hendricks for losing the most 
weight this week.

TOPS meets Mondays at 6:30 
p.m. in the multi-purpose room at 
Canterbury South. 1700 Lancaster.

For additionaT information, 
please call Olnee Menges at 
263-6819, or Lillie Hendricks at 
267-6899 ^

Prepared Childbirth Classes

» '

B i g  S p r in g , T X . 79720 
M o n d a y  e v e n in g s  7-9 p .m . 
.N ov . 12-Dec. 10, 1990

Instructor: Laurie Burks, R.N.
\

. T o  r e g is te r  c a ll: 
267-8226 
267-8227  '

HEATING

GAS
Energy Efficient

Ciean and Naturai

CompMs with Fumacs A A.C. 
2V4 Ion unN........................1150.00
3 ton unN . . . . . ' ................1350.00
4 ton u n H .......................... 1550.00

Johnson. 
S heet M etal 
2 6 3 -2 9 8 0

when \oulu' itcrpinc out, you . 
K.int to kh)k itrc t̂ and feel great. Dingo 
fits the hill with this ■.tieet-smart frintftJ 
K)ot. We s|\'nJ .IS much lime designing 
the outside of your K hii .is the inside 
.As a result, Dingo'vlaimhrelle-covered,

givc-s yini die mo't comfortahle Kiot avail 
able, ('onic in today and step out in a 
Kmt with fringe henefits -• exciting lixiks 
,ind unl'clicvahlc comfort!
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Troops get chance to s hop for Christmas
Big Spring Herald, Friday, Novemtaer 2, 1990 9  A

DALLAS (A P ) — It’s not exactly 
Neiman-Marcus, but a mail-order 
catalog from Dallas will allow 
soldiers in_Saudi Arabia to play 
Santa Claus. “ *

With the Army and Air Force Ex
change Service catalog.the 200,000' 
soldiers in the Persian Gulf can 
shop for l^ved ones back home 
without leaving their desert tents. 
Tens of thousands of copies of the 
Christmas catalog arcon their way ' 
to the Middle East. * >

“One o f thothings I think most of 
our American troops over there'afe 
accustomed to is the ability to go in 
and browse in dice stores. And we 
want to give them that capability, 
every day if their duties will allow 
that ,'* said Maj. Gen. Jeffery B. 
Kahia, who heads AAFES.

"Our goal is customer satisfac
tion, whether people are in the 
sands of Saudi Arabia or living in a ' 
beautiful house in Dallas, Texas”  

In addition to a mail-order ser
v ic e , the 95 -year-o ld , se lf-  
supporting organization with head
quarters in Dallas runs cut-rate 
stores on bases in the United States 
and around the world for members^ 
o f th e  m i l i t a r y  and th e ir  
dependents.

The stores are linown in Air 
Force slang as “ BX,”  for base ex
change; in the Army, it’s "P X ,”

for post exchange. Altogether, 
AAF’ ES generates about $7 billion 
in’Snnual sales and employs 82,000 
m ostlj^ivdian employees.

The AAFES set up field ex
change stores within 15 days of the 
beginning of Operation Desert 
Shield, Kahia said.

sand or wood floors. Few as yet 
h a v e  a i r  c o n d i t io n in g  o r  
refrigerators.

And the inventory is limited to 
350 items, which means, for exam
ple, that the only cassette tapes for 
sale are those in the Top 10.

But it’s still a link to home.

“I know that the BX is important because I’ve been 
to war. I f  8 very important to th^ morale of the 
troops.” — MaJ. Gen. Jeffery B. Kahia, head of the Ar
my and Air Force Exchange Service

The 50 shops in Saudi Arabia of- 
fer soldiers candy, sodas, cigaret
tes, lotion and batteries — lots of 
batteries, mostly for cameras and 
personal stereos, also for sale. 
Shoppers also can buy socks, 
underwear and plastic thongs, 
popular for walking across the bur
ning sand to the showers, Kahia 
said.

The only things missing, are 
alcohol and adult magazines, bar
red by  the Saudis, Kahia said.

~  Exchange sales in Saudi Arabia 
have reached about $3 million a 
month, he said.

Seme of the shops operated 
originally from the backs of trucks. 
Most are now in cramped tents, 
with shelves of wooden slats and

" I t  probably looks just like 
Neiman-Marcus to them,”  Kahia 
said, referring to THe luxurious 
Dallas-based department store.

About 98,000 copies o f the 
Christmas catalog have been sent 
to Saudi Arabia, and an equal 
number are ready to be shipped. 
The troops’ orders will be process
ed at AAFE:^ in Dallas and filled 
from a warehouse or vendor.

Th e C h ris tm as c a ta lo g  is 
available at military exchanges 
around the world. But orders from 
those stationed in the Persian Gulf 
will get top priority.

“ We just don’t want them to 
o rd e r  s o m e th in g  fo r  th e ir  
girlfriend or their mother and have 
it come back not in stock. Because

they don’t have another choice,’ ’ 
Kahia said.
. The catalog includes items found 

In most any stateside store: model 
planes and tanks, puzzles, roller 
skates, walkie-ta lk i^  and wagons.

There is the Bear Forces of 
America — 20-inch teddy bears 
wearing the uniforms of the four 
service branches, available in 
desert camouflage. _______

There are housewares, jewelry, 
clothing and a jgrandfather clock. 
Soldiers can even order a personal 
tanner, although the idea may not 
have much appeal in the desert.

Despite the Saudi ban on non- 
Moslem religious symbols, angel 
ornaments and creche figures a r f
available in the c a ta lc ^

" I  know that the BX is important 
because I ’ve been to war. It’s very 
important to the morale of the 
troops," Kahia said. “ It made me 
feel like I was a little bit back 
home.”  •

In the Gulf, AAFES also cir
culates hit movies, operates ven
ding machines^ manages pay 
phones and plans to open barber 
shops within about two weeks.

One walk-up “ generic fast-food 
outlet”  has opened, with plans for ' 
four or five more. Next may be a 
mobile Popeye’s fried chicken 
franchise.

No customers
AssociatMl Press photo

C A IR O , Egypt Tw o cam el drivers w a it for tourists in front of 
the Giza pyram ids near Cairo, where e a rlie r  this sum m er 
customers had to w a it in line for rides. Since the G ulf crisis started  
on Aug. 2, tourism  in Egypt has dropped by 40 percent.

Shop locally. 
It pays YOU.

PORTABIE BUtDHGS
M' MEtCAMTlLt

1-20 East S. Service Rd. 
Midway Exit________ (915) 263-1460

ROOFING
PROBLEMS?

*20 yrs. expenanoe 
tFREE estknates 
tinsuranoe jobs, weloome

iCOACH^FING
M 7-8300 o r 267-2296

COAHOMA BEAUTY 
C E ip R

M a k e
m e n t ng>w th o se  
HolidflC!^ F e s tm t ie s !

■ L inda
O w n e r

A n n ita

1

B it v tn a

Sweaters & Sweats 
Shoes & Bags 
Jewelry Galore 

BRING THIS AD FOR 
‘ 20% off purchase

/(X  PANDORA'S CLOSET
Ladies Shoes 
& Accessories

U ' X  ^
• J*r.i8 i8

Kiwanis Club
Down Home Cornbread & Bean Supper 

Friday, November 2 , 1990 
5:00-7:30 p.m.

East Room _ _
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Tickets Available at Door $2.50 per person

VOTE

HOBBY CATHEY
-  Preempt 4 ___

Democratic Candidate 
County Commissioner

• Life long resident of Howard County
• Nineteen year board member Soil Conservation (Area 4)
• Farmer/Rancher 40 years . ~

-  - (v< s; w
• Previous Reef Oil Company Employee - /

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Bobby C- Cathey, Rt. t. Bok 418. Big Spring. TX.

ONE DAY ONLY!
SA TU R D A Y , N O VEM BER  3 ,  1 9 9 0

-S p e n ia l G ro u p  L a d ie s  , ,^ )e c ia l
Dress Shoes

P A IR

Group 
Fashion Boots

1/2 Price
WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES

E. 1-20 COLORADO CITY 728-3722
OPEN 8;30-6;00 MONDAY-SATURDAY

J iA  
Addos

____Republic Candidate for:

District Clerk

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN  LEGAL RROFESSIQN

, Vote for efficient-courteous
Pd. Pol. Adv by Okhord Atkins. Treosufer. 101 Lincoln Stg Spring Tx.

1 S T  C O M P L E T E

In Two Years

Sofas
as low as

T

\

Dinette Sets

as low as

.Spring ,
AIR

Prices 
^  GONE

Ortho-Deluxe
f U A t T

TWIN 
EACH 
PIECE
. FULL 
EACH 
PIECE

QUEEN 
SET

KING 
SET

EVERYTHING 
IN OUR 
STORE 

IS MARKED 
DOWN!

Brass Items

and up ^

Lots of Great Gift Items

Register For A 
Lane Recliner

To Be Given 
Away Sat., Nov. 3rd

Recliners
as low as

on
2 0 %

Accesserles
•Baskets
•Lamps
•Pictures
•MiPPOPS
•Potpouppi

Ts

. /^ 4 S ! lfY

Bedpeem Buttes
$93

Night
Stand

low as

806 E. 3rd 
267-8491
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Spring I Study says life expectancy may be ^mited
b t m r d
How’s that?

'Q. W hat w as Ih r f ir s t  
newspaprrin-thc world?

A T h e  w o r l d ’ s f i r s t -  
newspaper was probably Tsing 
Pao, a court journal published 
-iftChina It is said to have begun 
as early as the 5U0s and con
tinued until tf)35. according to 
North American Precis Syn
dicate. Inc

Calendar
Supper

TOI»\%
•  The Forsan H S. senior 

class will be serving a pre-game 
spaghetti supper from 6 toi7:_30 
p.m. in the F.H.S. cafeteria.

SA Tl KDAY
•  "F'all F ' i f  at Howard fo l- 

lege begins at 9 a m. in the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Free 
admission. - Public invited to 
watch the competition

•  St. Vincent I)e I’ aul will 
sponsor a rumtnsge sale fronT 
7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p m. at Im 
m acu la te  H eart o f M ary 
Church

•  The Big Spring Bass Club 
will sponsor a Point Tourna
ment at Colorado City l.ake 
from 7 a m to 3 p m F'or mo^e 
information call Jerry Dudley 
at 267-2629, or tilen Barry at 
:i94-4802.

•  The Big Spring Humane
Society's rummage sale will be 
Saturday instead of Sunday 
Come to West 4th and Galveston 
from to a m. to noon and from 1 
txj 4 p.m .___

•  There will 1h* a Baseball 
Exhibition Game featuring the 
Howard College Exes at 2 p m. 
at the Jack Baber Field.

•  There will be an Allied 
H ea lth  R ecep tion  fo r  the 
Howard College Exes at 4 p.m. 
in the Cactus Room in the stu
dent union building

Tops on TV
Dallas Prem iers

Dallas. Botjhy-^nd April ’s
honeymoon is interrupted; J.R. 
realizes he is trapp^

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )  -  An 
average life span of 85 years is the 
best that humans can hope for, 
even if medical science defeats all 
of the m ajor killer diseases, 
researchers say in a study publish
ed tdday.

University of Chicago researcher 
S. Jay Olshansky said the upper 
limit of human life expectancy is 
set because uncontrollable effects 
-of aging set m, catising tr slow 
decline, that slides irreversibly into 
death.

Medicine, now stands helpless 
before this apparent design of 
nature, he said.

In a study published today in the 
journal Science, Olshansky and 
two p oauthorB
cu/WPwere found for most of the 
fa ta l d iseases, “ the natural 
(gen era tion  of the body puts a cap 
oif about 85 years on the average 
age of death.”

The conclusion differs from 
many other studies and some ex 

perts on human aging disagree 
strongly.

“ If we keep making progress as 
we have mafle in the past, then a 
baby born today can expect to live 
100 years," saifi James Vaupel pf, 
the University’ oT Minnesota. 
“ T h e re  m ay w e ll be som e 
bidlogical barriers, but we are 
spending a lot of money on 
b iom edical research and the 
sciences are poised~to make S0me~ 
really significant breakthroughs.”

Olshansky said most of the major 
advances in life expectancy have 
already been achieved through im
provements in public health, nutri
tion,- immunization and advanced 
medicah care. The average life

went

those under age 50 are now so low 
that even if all dying in that age 
group were e lim inate, the life ex
pectancy at birth would increase 
by only 3.5 years, said Olshansky. 
TTie major killers — heart disease, 

"cancer, stroke and diabetes ^  
.jpua lly strike after the age of 50.

“ In order to increase the average 
lijfe expectancy of the population to 
just 85 years, we would have to 
achieve the equivalent ' o f  the 
elimination of all deaths from 
heart disease and cancer," Olshan
sky said. "There are very few peo
ple around who argue that is 
realistically possible.”

But even controlling the major 
killer diseases would have little

85, people die from multiple organ 
failure. Old age, basically. And 
there is no cure for that,”  Olslun- 
sky said. “ We don’t know why we 
age. But it happens. It affects 
everyone^ No matter what you do 
in terms of eliminating these 
diseases it ’s still going to happen.”

Vaupel said he believes „the 
Olshansky study is too pessimistic.
. “ We are beginning to gain a fun
damental understanding of aging 
and we eventually may be able to 
slow down that process,”  he said in 
a telephone interview. “ I don’t see 
any evidence at all that there is a 
cap at 85.”

Vaupel said women in some 
popu lations a lrea d y  a re  a

from 47 years in 19(X) to 75 years 
tcxlay.

"This trend is not likely to con
tinue,”  Olshansky said. “ The easy 
advances have a lready been 
made.”

Death rates for the young and

jla lis lica l e ffw t oiitlw  aveidgellfK  {jpuaclllrtg 1116 expeclanciS ’ of
span, he said.- 

“ Just because we eliminate ma
jor fatal disease doesjiot mean that 
we will not grow older and die. It 
just means that we will grow older 
and die of other diseases,”  he said. 

“ Once you go beyond the age of

In Okinawa^ the average life span 
of women now is 83, and the life ex
pectancy of women in some Mor
mon, groups is almost 85 now, he 
said. This was accomplished 
without major medical interven
tion, he said.

Another researcher, Kep Mantoii 
o f Puke University, said the 
Olshansky study is “ seriously flaw- . 
ed”  because it fails to take into ac
count recent research that could 
push lijfe expt^tancy ra t^  upward, 

lifanton said, for example, that 
m ed icin e is now id en tify in g  
specific disorders of aging, such as 
Alzheimer’s disease, and is beginn- 
i ( ^  to ^ r c h  for cures. Such work . . 
is almost certain to enable people 
to live longer, he said.

Most experts agree that research 
should emphasize not just exten
ding life, but how to make later 
years more free of disease.

“ The prospect now is that those 
added years will be crippling 

Olshansky said. “ It isyears,
possible to alter that course of life 
by going after those crippling 
diseases. That’s what we should be 
doing.”

Olshansky said about 2 million 
Americans are over age 85, most .of 
whom require close attendance

Election^
•  Continued from page I-A
Williams this week expressed^ig- 

norance of a proposed constitu
tional amendment he already had 
voted on affecting gubernatorial 
appointments. He later said he 
temporarily forgot the proposal. 
Other campaign gaffes have_ in
cluded Williams making a joke 
a b o u t ra p e , fo r  w h ich  he 
apologized.

“ It ’s just one sort of misstep 
after another," Richards said. Siie 
said the gaffes have helped her 
gain on Williams in polls.

“ The one thing they (polls') are 
rSnsistent on is showing that we 
are gaining. And as long as we’re 
doing that, I feel very, very good 
about our possibility to win this 
race on Tuesday, ” Richards said.

The Mason-Dixon Poll was based 
on phone interviews with 824 likely 
vo ters  between M onday and 
Wednesday. It had a margin of er
ror of 3.5 percentage points. Since 
Oct. 11, that survey said, Williams’ 
support has fallen from 51 percent 
to 45 percent.

The Texas Poll, conducted Oct. 
19-29 by the P u b li.c^ P tilic y  
Resources I„aboratory of Texas
A&M University for Harte-Hanks

Oil/markets
crude oil $:U 58. ckm n 58. and 

IkH'emlier cotton futures 75 irj i^enls a pound, up 
£1. cash h<iK SI un Iii^Imt uI 54 cents even. 
■«l<tu^ler stet'fs steudv dt 81 c*ents. December 

■■ live Heft futures .ttt, 'ti^8: Detefitbee live cAltle 
futures 76 85. down t.*> ut 11 • a m., f f  erdinn to 
4*etld t omnwniit — =— ------

NfMMiquotes cnurtf^y of Edward D Jones A To . 
218 Mam St . Ilift Spring. '2AV 2501 were not 
available at pn^slime

F i r e  r e p o i T ^

The Big Spring'City and County 
F'ire Departments responded to the 
following calls through Nov 1:

City —
•  Oct 28, pickup fire, 5(K) bl(x:k 
N.W 10th Street, cause under- 
investigation.

County —
•  Oct. :10. vacant house fire, north 
Birdwell l.ane

Neither department reported 
any additional calls

Police beat

Communications, involved phone 
interviews with 622 likely voters 
and had a margin of error of 4 
percentage points.

Williams attended a campaign 
rally at the Austin Opera Hcnise on 
Thursday night, two-stepping with 
wife M()desta and picking up the 
support of yet mwtber*' narffw; 
former University of Texas foot 
ball star Earl Campbell ^

“ I ’ve been like a person in a 
closet and I don’t say a lot about 
politics," t^m pbell told thg^rally.

--1 donT^do a lot about i^ it ies  
There’s going to be a lot people 
disappointed with what I ’ve decid
ed to do as far as politics are con
cerned. but that’s their business. I, 
thThk It'strme 1 chose a §ide. I IhThlT 
Clayton Williams will be great 
governor, and I wish him and 
Mc^esta good luck." he said. '

^  At an (Earlier rally at the Univer
sity of North Texas in Denton, 
Richards took after Williams’ pro
posal to put young drug offenders 
to work "bustin’ rocks”

The slogan ‘ has never made a lot 
of sense to m e," Richards said.

“ He said . . . they’re going to 
take these r<x;ks and they’re going 
to build benches and picnic 
tables," she said, laughing. “ I laid 
a patio one time, and I would tell 
you that anybody putting a plate on 
that picnic table is going to have a 
mighty tippy deal”

Associated Press ^hoto

Cigarette run
T B IL IS I, U .S .S .R . — Georgian sm oker, holding stacks of c ig a re t
tes he just bought, fights his w ay out of crowds jam m ed before the 
store last Sunday; E lsew here the shortage o f’cigarettes has pro
m pted—the—goueciuneiil—tQ_im port_m ore and_more_fo re ig n
cigarettes.

iUes discouraged
from  visiting hostages
By A N D R EA  H A M ILTO N  
Associated Press W riter

Four more Americans in Iraq 
w ill likely be freed this weekend, 
diplomats said today. Baghdad 
reacted angrily to U.S. and British 
efforts  to discourage hostage 
relatives from traveling to Iraq for 
the holidays.

President Bush, meanwhile, de
nounced Saddam Hussein’s claims 
that the hostages are well-treated.

Bush suggested 'Thursday that in 
some forms of brutality, the Iraqi 
president had surpassed even 
Hitler — raising some eyebrows 

' comparing Saddam tathe man who 
ordered  the exterm ination o f 
millions of people in World War II.

Today marked the be^nning of 
the fourth month of the Persian 
Gulf crisis, which started when 
Iraq invaded Kuwait on Aug. 2.

SaddamTefused lo lenbreigners 
leave both nations when the United 
Nations retaliated by imposing a 
trade embargo on Iraq and the 
United States began sending more

-A m e r ic a n , w as  on a h o ly  
p ilig r im a g e  when the cr is is  
star^.

’The official Iraqi News Agency 
said the government was acting on 
a petition from the Arab-American 
Rmonciiiation Society.

Diplomats, who spi^e on condi
tion of anonymity, said the men 
would not leave Baghad before 
Saturday, when government of
fices reopen and paperwork can be 
processed. Friday is the Moslem 
sabbath. ------------------ ~

Thousands of foreigners, in
cluding about 1,000 Americans, re 

' main in Iraq and Kuwait. Iraq has 
selectively freed hundreds of them. 
The latest .mass release was. of 
about 300 French nationals this 
week.

Iraq has ^ id  relatives of the 
hostages should come visit them 
over the holidays, but Western 
governments have responded skep
tically and advised citizens not to 
travel to Iraq*

Gramm
•  Continued from page 1-A

Gramm as he stepped from the

G ram m , an author o f - th e  
Gramm-Rudman Act, which calls 
for the budget to be balanced by 
1996, said making government big
ger or smaller is not the answer to 
spending problems. It needs to be 
done by “ tightening the purse str
ings on government so you don’t 
have to tighten your purse str
ings, ” he said.

— tie—voted

Richards said more prison space 
is needed, but she wouldn’ t 
estimate how much.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the fo llow ing 
incidents:

•  Martha Walker t.’affey, 63, 
P.O. Box 2152. was arrested and 
charged  w ith d r iv in g  w h ile  
intoxicated

•  The theft of four chrome wheel 
rims was reported from a home in - 
the 16(10 blort of Stadium Avenue 
The rims were reportedly worth’ 
$240

•  The attempted burglary of a 
home was repotted in the 1100 
block of Flast 14th Street.

•  Criminal mischief to a fence 
was reported in the 1200 bl(x;k of 
Madison Grafitti painted on the 
fence caused an estithated $7.5, 
worth of damage

•  Samuel Aguilar, 33, 1201 
I,amar Avenue, was arrested on 
public intoxication and failure to 
appear before a judge warrants.

•  Kelly Dawn Bradberry, 22, 622 
Caylor, was arrested on a public in
toxication and failure to appear 
before a judge warrants.

Williams today began an Old- 
fashioned whistle-stop tour across 
part of South and Southeast Texas. 
The three-car, two-engine train 
departed about 8 a.m. from San An
tonio’s Southern Pacific depot, 
which was built in 1902. »

“ We are near the end of a long 
tra il," Williams said. “ The end of a 

' long road_  ̂And through this camjL 
paign, we’ve seen two different v i
sions by two different candidates”

Prison

budget passed by Congress Satur 
day. which includes a projected 
$496 billion deficil-reductiort plan, 
saying cuts were not stringent 
enough

“ At least we wrote one," Gramm 
said “ Without Gramm-Rudman 
there wouldn't have been anything 
done with the deficit.”  He said he 
was happy that at least it included 
incentives for people to invest in oil 
and gas.

Gramm named several other 
pieces of legislation he has worked 
on. including repealing the windfall 
profits tax and a five-year plan to 
eliminate differences in govern
ment reimbursements to hospitals 
West Texas hospitals are getting 
reimbursed 25 percent less than 
hosp ita ls in New Y o rk  and 
Chicago, he said.

Drug initiatives he has pushed in
clude . funding $1(K) million for 
multi-county drug task forces, 
m andatory 10-year sentences 
without parole for people who sell 
drugs to a minor and death 
sentences for people who kill law 
officers.

Concerning the governor’s race, 
he said voters only need.,to ask 
themselves two questions f^ b U liS  
the business know-how to rebuild 
Texas and who has the credibility

to help wage a war on drugs.
“ On those issues the choice can

not be c learer," he said.
Asked about 4.000 cases of Ooln- 

Cola coll(?cted in b ig  Spring and 
Lubbock to be'sent te troops in 
Saudia Arabia but stuck in Lub
bock until channels can be cleared^, 
Gramm sa id r"H I get on it. I ’ll see 
that they gel it”  The month-long 
Operation Oasis featured a "note 
with a Coke" to soldiers from those 
donating the cases.

Greeting Gramm was District 69
Fraser;;

Judge Bob Moore, County Judge 
, John Coffee, Precinct 4 commis

sioner candidate Robert Crenshaw 
and district clerk candidate Judi 
Atkins. F'raser and Moore are run
ning unopposed

F'raser intr<Miuc(*d Gramm to the 
crowd. “ As I l(K)ked to the nor
theast," he said of Gram m ’s 
presence in Washington, “ 1 saw a 
ray of sanity coming back in this 
direction”

Also speaking was Big Spring 
Police Chief Joe Cook. He told the 
crowd that Gramm receiving en
dorsements from 157 chiefs of 
police is a strong message. “ That’s 
t r e m e n d o u s ,”  he sa id . He 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  p o licem en  as 
“ realists," and said, "That is quite 
a statement”

Gramm, who was the District 6 
congressman for six years before 
taking office as senator, sits on the 
budget, appropriations and the 
banking, housing and urban affairs 
fommittees.

Also on hand to greet Gramm 
was the Stanton High School band, 
which won Division I honors in a 
District 6-2A meet Saturday, and 

^ the-J low ard  College ^azzHsan^ 
Night Hawks. Conducting the in
vocation were Boy .Scouts from 
Troop 5 iq Big Spring

than 200,000 troops to the region.
In announcing plans to free four 

sick and elderly Americansr Iraqi 
Information Minister Latif Jassim 
denied the captives were being 
treated badly.

A U.S. official in Baghdad today 
identified the four to be freed as 

iH aiidatt' Trinhi< of • Haoieada 
Heights, Calif.; Dr. Abdul Kangi, 
50, of Glencoe, a Chicago suburb; 
Raymond Gales, a diplomat sta
tioned in Kuwait a ^  now in 
Baghdad; and Michael Barnes.

*rrinh, a Vietnamese American, 
is suffering from an acute ulcer 
and Gales had unspecified medical 
problems, the official said on con
dition he not be further identified.

-The Iraqi Foreign Ministry today
criticized that reaction, saying that 
the United States and Britain 
“ have no respect for human 
values.”  Jassim said these govern
ments “ are totally inhumane.”

The British Foreign Office asked 
relatives not to go, but 10 wives of 
British hostages said th<^ will fly 
to Iraq next week to seek their 
h u s b a n d s ’ f r e e d o m . O th e r  
relatives welcomed Iraq’s offer to 
let them visit at Christmas.

“ We know our husbands are suf- 
“ fering, and we just want to go back 
and rescue them,”  said Dorothy 
Goodwin, leader of the group of 
wives.

and it was not known whether 
Kangi was sick. Kangi, an Indian

'  -Oir Thursday, Jassim insisted j  
that “ all the Americans at sites 
have complete freedom.”

Owen Ivie honored by
Chamber of Commerce
Owen Ivie was one of three West 
Texans honored by the West Texas 
Regional Council of the Texas 
Chamber of Commerce as an “ 1990 
Outstanding West Texan” .

Ivie, the general manager of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District, was nominated for the 

h o n o r  by

\

J -

OWEN IV IE

C R M W  D 
P r e s i d e n t  
Jack T a y lo r  
with seconding 
le tte rs  from  
M i d l a n d  
Mayor Carroll 
Thom as and 
San Angelo Ci
ty  M a n a g e r  
S t e p h e n

Brown. The nomination cited Iv ie ’s 
yeare o f achievement and leader
ship in the development of water 
supplies in West Texas.

He played a leading part in the 
construction of three mgjor reser
voirs from the, 1950s to thei present. 
In recognition oThis leadership in 
the area, the CRMWD board of 
directors named the recently com
pleted lake the Owen H. Ivie 
Reservoir.

Ivie is a member of the Texas 
Society of Professional Engineers, 
the American S<x:iety of Profes
sional Engineers; the American 
W ater Works Association ; a 
member of the Governor’s Water 
Task Force; and Texas represen
tative to the National Conference 
on Rivers and Harbors.

The award was presented during 
the Texas Chamber of Commerce’s 
regional meeting in Kerrville Oct. 
29 and 30. The other two recipients 
were; W.H. “ B ill”  Collyns of 
Midland and State Senator John T. 
Montford of Lubbock.

•  Continued from page

l^ e riff’s log

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reported the following 
incident:

•  John M. Ramirez, 42, 1607 
Avion, was arrested Thursday and 
charged with a first offense of driv
ing while intoxicated He was 
released on a $1,000 bond.

which houses “ inmate systems 
management,’ ’ the visiting room 

„and medical services, is currently 
^n use. At the board’s August 
meeting, the building was still 
under construction.

Fitzpatrick said the staff, cur
rently totalling 209 employees, will 
increase by about 70. He added that 
80-85 percent of those will be hired 
locally.

He addressed the relationship of 
the local mission change to the na
tionwide problem, of overcrowding 
in federal prisons.

“ Our mission is really to get up 
to snuff, so we tan help out sjame of 
the overcrowded (facilities),”  he 
said. In the next 30 days, the in
mate population is expected to rise 
to between 95() and 1,000, mostly 
I^evel II status.

The goal of the open house, F’itz- 
patrick said, is education.

“ We want to let people know as 
much as possible about what we’re 
doing,”  he said. “ That’s our goal ”

Masons will present Deaths Willie White

Golden Trowel Award Alexandria
Richard and Beverly Knous will 

be presented the Golden Trowel 
Award by the Big Spring Masonic 
I..odge tonight prior to the kickoff of 
the Steer football game for their 
service to the Big Spring Band 
Booster Club.

Presenting the award will be the 
Masonic Club’s Worshipful Master, 
Chris C'hristopher and other 
Masons, Mayor Mnxwell Green, 
Honorable Robert H. Moore, Coun- 
<:ilman Chuck C ondray and 
Reverend Kenneth Patrick-

The Knous’ have been active 
with the Band Booster Club fqi^ 
more than eighf'years. Richard is 
an Air Force veteran and is active 
is several service organizations in 
Big Spring

( ’hristopher said,' in a press 
release, that the award was

Cortez

Willie B. White, 80. of Big Spring 
died Thursday in a local hospital. 
Service are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Alexandria JoAnn Cortez, infant 
daughter o f Linda Cortez of 
Lenorah, died Thursday in a Fort 
Worth hospital. Services are pen-, 
ding with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Phil Wynn
Phil Wynn, 67, oV Coahoma, died 

Friday in Jacksborb. Services ar^ 
pending with N a lle y -P ick le - 'i 
Welch Funeral Home.-

MR. a  MRS. KNOUS
established by the Masonic Grand 
Lodge o f Texas to recognize 
Masons who not only serve their 
lodge, but also serve their fellow 
man and community.

M YERS<5rSM ITH
(  Funeral Home and ChMpd )

' 267-8288
301 E. 24th St., B ig Spring

Nfllley-Pielde & Vlfeleh 
Funeral Home

RstMNd
tOiOKfM
M sntwe

Alexandria JoAnn Cortez, 
infant daughter of Linda 
Cortez, died Thursday. Ser
vices are pending with 
N a lle y -R ick le  & W elch  
Funeral Home.

Phil Wynn, 67, died F ri
day. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Willie B. White, 80,'died 
.Thursday. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Pecos (0-3, 2-5) at 
B ig Spring (3-0, 5-1-1)

» •»
The million dollar question 

is — can either team keep it’s intensity level up?
The Steers are coming o ff an emotional 16-7 win over Sweetwater, 

and for that matter, the Eagles are coming o ff a draining 14-10 loss to

The Steers clearly dominated the Mustangs. Except for a slip-up in 
the secondary late in the third quarter, Pecos would’ve beaten 
Monahans.

Pecos is a running team, and the Steer defense has devoured runn
ing teams. Therefore Pecos will take a different approach. The 
Eagles will try to fly by air, end a startled Steer secon ^ry  will get 
burned.

Then Steers defensive coordinator Dwight Butler will breathe life 
into his sleeping defenders, and the Pecos fireworkX'will end.

It won’t be the best-looking Steer win; the offense will eventually 
man-handle Pecos and the Eagles will score a cheap one late in the 
game. The Steers go to 4-0.

BIG SPRING 28, PECOS 13

Loraine (2-1, 2-6) at 
Borden County (3-0, 5-3)

An 18-year tradition could be broken in Gail tonight.
The Borden County Coyotes haven’t been in the state football 

playoffs since 1972. I f  they beat the Loraine Bulldogs, they’re in the 
playoffs.

Bulldogs are very much in the playoff picture, to v ing only 
one l^ rB o ffiX O fa in e  and Borden County were picked In the lower 
division of the district.

It will match two good running backs: Loraine’s Anthony 
Williams and Borden County’s Jimmy Rios. Rios has a little bit 
more help from  his friends. Loraine will hang tough earlyv but In - 
the end, it will be no doubt who’s the better t^ m .
.. They be jammin’ in Gail.

BORDEN-COUNTY 43. LO R A IN £^4  ^

c i t

Forsan (0-5,1-7)
A battle of cellar-dwellers in District 6-2A. This m i^ t  be the last 

chance for either of these teams to win.
The Stanton Buffalos have suffered a nightmarish year. A fter two 

■ playoff'seasons, they find themselveo-in-wnew distriotiuU o feo lid  
teams; not to mention having graduated a talented crew, plus suffer
ing several key injuries.

The Forsan Buffaloes have been luckier. ’They haven’t been plaug- 
ed with injuries, and it’s a good thing, since they have only 14 players.

This will protebly be the best game o f the night. Tlie Buffaloes 
from Forsan have a little nwre f i ^  left in them, and a good kicker 
by the name of Stephen East.

FORSAN 17, STANTON 15

-at
Coahoma (3-2, 5-3)

The Coahoma Bulldogs have their first winning^*Season in recent 
memory. The McCamey Badgers have a good team, but injuries hit 
them hard. ^

The Coahoma Bulldogs ran into the good teams early, and weren’t 
playing as good as they are now. The defense is solid, plus they got a 
running back named Walker who’ll get his yardage, one way or 
another — broken nose and all.

COAHOMA 21, McCAMEY 12

Klondike (2-1, 5-3) at 
Dawson (2-6, 0-3)

The Klondike Cougars will be pumped for this one, simply because 
they have to win this one to get a crack at the district crown.

The Dawson Dragons are having a dismal year. ’They’ve got lots of 
speed, but a porous defense. Cody Vogler, Ricky Serrato, Cody 
Vogler and Brandi O’Brien will take advantage of that.

The Coogs make it a blowout by the end of the third quarter. 
KLONDIKE 46, DAWSON 24

Robert Lee (2-0-1, 3-3-1) at 
Garden City (3-0, 6-1)

'This is the third of big district games for the Garden City Bearkats. 
For the third time they face a team that is unbeaten in league play.

'The Bearkats have their offense in full gear with James Soles at 
tailback. With Eric Seidenberger back at middle linebacker, the 
defense is improving. _

Another day’s work for the Bearkats as the Steers fall from the 
unbeaten ranks.

. GARDEN C ITY 35. ROBERT LE E  12

Grady (3-0, 7-1) at 
Sands (3-0, 8-0)

Definitely the Game of the Week in the six-man ranks. “
The two teams have almost forgotten how it feels to lose. The 

Grady Wildcats have won seven straight.
The scrappy Wildcats are full of surprises, while the Sands 

Mustangs are just a consistently dominating team. Grady has the 
lean, but Sands has the brawn. 'The Mustangs gallop towards their se
cond consecutive district crown.

SANDS 38, GRADY 18

Colorado City (1-2, 3-4-1) at 
Reagan County (1-2, 4-3)

f»
The banged-up Wolves and dejected Reagan County Owls are simp

ly playing for pride. .
Colorado City is about out of steam; the Owls are fuming because 

they should be battling for the Jeague title. A rough night for the 
Wolves. " "

REAGAN COUNTY 24:̂  COLORADO CI’TY 14

Hawks will run and giin
By STEVE REAGAN .
Staff W riter

Some names may have changed, 
but the 1990-91 version of the 
Howard College Hawks will feature 
what* is fast beedming a time-

speed and more speed.
Although three starters from last 

season are gone, the Howard Col
lege Hawks fully expect to run ’n’ 
gun themselves to another suc
cessful season, beginning Monday 
night at 8 against Ranger Junior 
C o lle g e  at D orothy G a rre tt 
Coliseum.

(kine are All-American Terrence 
Lewis and felldw starters Greg 
Christian and Carlos ‘Thumn, who 
led  the Hawks to a a top-10 national 
ranking and a share of the Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference 
title last season.

But Head Coach Steve Green's 
cupboard i$ not exactly bare, 
either. Six players, led by All- 
A m er ica n  cand idate  Johnny 
S^cDowell, return from  last 
season’s 29-4 team.

Green admitted that this year’s 
squad will have a tough act to 
follow in the '89-90 edition, which 
was ranked as high as number one 
in the nation at one' time last 
season, but added that the success 
the Hawks attained might have a 
carry-over effect. .

“ We established ourselves as* a 
definite force last year,’ ’ Green 
said. “ We hope to maintain that.’ ’

Green also hopes that McDowell, 
along with fellow returnees Dexter 
Abrams, Greg Jeffery, Harvey 
Petty, Cecil Pittman and Mike 
Williams and sophomore transfers 
Vernon Broughton, Chad Caddell 
and Eddie. Sheppard, will set the 
tone for a successful season.

“ I think we’ve got some good 
players,”  he said. “ W e’ve got a lot 
of guys back (and) they’ve set the 
-pa ce  . . . T h e y ’ v e—r a is e d— tbe-
standards.”

The standards the current edi
tion of the Hawks will have to meet 
are those that have been a 
trademark of Green’s previous two 

~HC teams: a run-and-gun offense 
combined with a high-pressure 
defense.-

“ W e’re going to play at the sam e. 
pace,”  he .said. “ We’re going to try 

l o  pressure people . . . cause some 
turnovers and take advantage of 
them,”

a r e » « f  difference this year, 
however, will be the Hawks' early 
reliance on the inside game. Unlike 
last year, when Howard relied

S T E V E  G R E E N
heavily on Lewis’ outside shots, 
this year’s team will be looking to 
get the ball inside to McDowell and 
Pittman, Green said.

“ We don’t have the great outside 
shooter this year,”  he said. “ We’re 
much better inside than last 
year . . . that's where the 
perience is. '

“ Johnny (McDowell, a 6-foot-5 
forward from Tuscaloosa, Ala.) is 
a legitimate All-American can
didate,”  Green said. “ And Cecil 
(6-6) forward from Richmond, V a.) 
played a lot Ipst year.”

Rounding out the inside players 
are returnees Williams, a 6-foot-7 
forward from Brewton, Ala., and_ 
Abrams,*a 6-foot-7 forward from 
Gray, Ga., transfer Broughton, 
from Huger, S.C. and freshman An
tonio Valiengo, from  Santos, 
Brazil.

Valiengo, who Green has pencil
ed in as a starter in one forward 
post, and Marcos Santos, a 6-foot-9 
center from Rio De Janiero, are a 
result of Green’s annual recruiting-
trips to Brazil. Two years ago, the 
coach brought Thumn and Natan 
Vieira to B ig Spring and added 
Hudson Souto last year. Now, 
Valiengo and Santos are the two 
latest additions to the “ Brazilian' 
connection.”

“ They’re both good playerx,’,’ 
Green said of the duo. “ Antonio is a 
good shooter . . . Marcos is as 
strong as Carlos was — only big
ger. He’s got a lot of skills; he'll 
play a lot.”

Rounding out the Hawks'^ roste'r 
this year are freshmen T ^  Berry, 
R itch ie Campbell ana Shawn 
•  Hawks page 6-B
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H*r«ld photo by Tim Appol

H ow ard Collaga H aw ks sophomore |>ost p layer Johnny AAcDowe^ 
(32) is shown here in this file  photo getting ready to slam one home^ 
Last year M cDowell led the Hawks in rebounding and was s e c ^ d  in 
scoring.

U lL  gives G regory Portland a lireak
AUSTIN (A P ) — Football coach 

Bruce Bush of Gregory-Portland 
told the University Interscholastic 
League to punish him, not his 
team, and the U IL  did basically 
what he asked.

The governing body of schoolboy 
athletics on * Thursday publicly 
reprimanded Bush, suspended him 
for two games and placed him on 
probation for one year because 
meals were provided for his team.

But Gregory-Portland, which 
had been disqualified from the 
Class 4A football playoffs by its

district committee, will be allowed 
to compete for state honors under a 
motion adopted by the U IL State 
Executive Committee.

The team is undefeated in 
district with two games remaining, 
which Bush will miss.

The U IL slate committee did 
issue a public, reprimand against 
the Gregory-Portland football pro
gram and extended for one year, to 
February 1992, probation that 
already was in effect for another 
incident. • —

It was reported that pizzas and

breakfasts were paid for by the 
school from an account used to pay 
for such things as athletic trips in 
the playoffs.

Pizzas also were bought for the 
team by school principal Dottie 
Childs, according to UIL records.

Bush said the meals were Bought 
to show support for players who 
had reached the playoffs, and he 
did not think about it being a possi
ble rule violation.

He said, however, “ Any violation 
we have in our program is my 
fault, and I'm  the one who should

be punished, not the kids. '
“ Everybody was trying to do so 

much for the kids,"”  Bush added. 
‘ I'm  not a cheater, and we ^ n 't  
cheat at Gregory-Portland High 
School"

Gregory-Portland Superinten
dent Bob Jameson said the food 
totaled $10.% per player, and 
players have reimbursed the 
school for the expense.

In other cases of alleged viola
tions, the U IL 's State Executive 
Committee:

•  U IL  page 2-B

N F L  cover ups
A sM ciaftd A m i

BARABOO / Wis. —  Seamstress Irene M ie lke  of M cA rth u r Towels in 
Baraboo, W is., sews a te rry  cloth robe ordered by the National Foot
ball League Thursday. M cA rth u r is m aking 2,100 robes and w rap
around towels for N F L  players to w ear in th e ir locker rooms during  
post gam e interview s. The N F L  has required each team  to order 75 
cover up item s. W earing a robe is M cA rthur w orker John Thompson.

Steers ys. Eagles
Bl<; SPKIM i STKKR.S 

Offense
LT — David Kisner, 205, Sr ; HT — 
Thomas Sanchez. Sr., 180, L (i — Lance 
Reeves, 175. Jr ; RG — Santos Mar 
tinez, 185, Sr.; ( ’ — Jon Ilowney, Jr., 
175; RE — Rigo Moran. 185. .Sr ; LE — 
Nick Roberson. 160. Jr ; TB -- .ler- 
miane Miller. 210; Sr.; KB — .SIcven 
Robles, 210. Soph , \VB -  Neal 
Mayfield 220. Sr.. QB — Gerald Cobos. 
150, Jr

Defense
LE — F>ank Garza. 100, Sr.; LT — 
Freddy Williams. 220, Jr., RE — Fer
nando Alvarez. 165, Jr.; RT — Joey 
Franco, 180, Jr.; OLB — Jermaine 
Miller210,Sr.; MLB — FelipeSai?, 180. 
Sr.; OLB — Richard Krissen, 160. Sr.; 
LC — Abel Hilario, 160. Jr.; lU* — 
Stacy Martin, 150. .Soph ; .SS -  Pat 
Chavarria, 160, Jr.; FS FreSdv 
Rodriguez. 145. Sr.

PECOS K.AfiLKS 
Offense

LT — Deerheart Begay, 205, Sr.; LG -r 
David Carrasco 160, Jr.; RG — Billy 
Kingston. 175, Sr. , *RT  — Greg 
Navarette. 210, Sr.; C — • Edward 
Machuca 160, J r , TE — Paul Wein, 185. 
Jr.; SE — Rene Inostroza 150, Soph , 
WB — Kith Windham. 175, Sr , FB — 

-43)Eis Manchuca, 155. Sr.. TB — 
Dominque Tayas, 140, Soph., QB — 
Brian Gonzales 170, Sr 

Defense
RE — Jason Chandler 190. Jr.; RT —_  
Reynaldo Terero, 185, Jr ; LE — Elroy 
Tarango, 175, Jr.; LT -  Michael 
Peters. 190, Sr.; NG — Eugene Mar 
tinez, 160, Jr ; LB — Dominique T ^ a v  
140. Soph.; LB — Keith WindharnTTs. 
Sr , k'S — Cruz Abila, 155, Sr . SS — ' 
l^ r^ zo  Salinas. 155. Jr ; lu: -  Ismael”  
Ramirez 160, Jr.; WC -  James Silvas. 
155.*Jr

Herr are Ike ansftirlal MaU of Ike Wg 8prU|t 
Htrerr roaipilleil kv Uie fferakf 's|Mrls 
depart meiir.

RI SHINC .
Jermaine, Mi|ler I.W 727. 5 4 Neal Mayfield

68 :126 . 4 8; Homan Ortega 3:1 ia.5. 5 6; Johnny 
l.nzano 19 97. 5 1; Pal Chavarria 24-81. 3 4 
Gerald Cohos 28417, 2 4. Steven Rabies If, 41, 
I 6. Kevin Rodgers 6 26. 4 3. Maurice Evans 
3 7.2 3; RaulCa.slillo2-6. 3 u. Aliel lldario3 3. 
I u

PAS.si\<;
Cobos 26-60. 611 yds , 4 Til's. S ml llilario 
3 3 41 vd , oTDs, 0 ini . Mavfield I :l, 2. vds o 
ml

R E tE V IM :
Mayfield l4-47:i,JI3j;,_Njck Itobersoo4i39,9 8, 
Joe .luare 2 :16. UO; Ctiavarna 2 .34, lt d, 
Allen Baker 2 29, 14 5, Ortega 2 18, 9 li. Rigo 
Moran 2 18. 90; Robles 117. 17 0 . I) .1 
Tedesoo 16. 6 0 '

.S tllR IV i
■May.ficld 78, no TDs, 12 15 PAT 2 2 Etli. 
Miller 56. 1 OTDs. I two point conv ' t'otaisKi 
i4-5 PAT. I TD ), Robles 8 11 T I); 1 two point 
conv I. Juare 6 i l  TD i; tirtega 6(1 TDi 
Chavarria 6(1 T l)i

P l'N T IM ,
Mavtield 21-37 3; Alan Raker 3-26 6

t a c k i .e s
KelipeSaiz88; Kernando Alvarez 65: Rodgers 
60 ; Frank Garza 44. Freddy (lodrigucz 19. 
Freddie Williams ,1fr Joey Franco - ;|.-|, 
Chavarria 31; Rirliard Krieta-n 21; .A1h-I 
lldario 19. Miller 19. Robt-rson 17 Maurici- 
Evans 14, Miketninzales 12. Lani-i* His-ves 7. 
SIcven Robles 7, Stacy Martin 6, Rigo Miaaii 
6, Rdman Ortega 6. 'Alan Baker f>; Jon 
Downey 4. Castillo 3 Thomas Sanchez 2.̂  
Mike llamirez 1, CuImis I . Juare I . I irtega I : 
I ervanles 1

KICKOFF RFTt RNS
Rolierson 118, 18 0, Rodriguez 4 15 0. 
Maurii-e Evans I 9 0; Riga Moran 7 4 1. 
Chavarria 4 10.5 Juare t 3

PI NT RETI RVS 
Chavarria 19 10 5. Rodngur/ 295

INTERCEPTIONS
Vhavarria 4 73. Rodriguez 2-40; Krissc-n l-IO; 

/Rnbatyton H), Hilario HI:

141 ARTEKR.U'K S.ACK.S 
Garza 4. Alvarez 3, Rialgers 2. Williams 
Fraiieo I Krissen 1 luker 1. Saiz I

■rs. I \I SEII H  MW ES
. .^vato? 3. Raker 2. .Sail f. Chavarria I. 

Rtibk-s I . Willianw I Miller I : tlarza I

'  F l'M RI.E RECOVERIES
Alvarez 3. Williams 2, Kobemon 2; Garza 2. 
Chavarria 2; Franco 2 . Hilario 1; Downey 1, 

«■ Miller 1, Rodgers 1, Raker I. Juare I, San
ehi’z 1

V,'?
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Inside Sports

Pistol match
set for Sunday

There wiU b e e  .22,or center- 
fire pistol match Sunday at 
1:30 p.m.

The shoot is open to the 
public. Ladies and junior 
shooters are welcome. The club 
is located nine miles went on 
the A n d rew  Highway (176).

Big Spring harriers 
In regional meet

The Big Spring girls cross 
country meet will be competing 
in the regional meet Saturday 
at Mae Simmons Park.

The Lady Steers qualified by 
winning their fifth straight 
District 3-4A cross country 
meet last Saturday at Big Spr
ing. Members of the team are 
Mimi Regalado, Ericka 
Franks, ^ isabefh  Lopez; 
Shawanda Wilson and Rebekah 
Trent.

The action starts'at 10 a.m.

District gymnastics 
meet here Saturday

The Big Spring Sidewinders 
girls gymnastic team, will be 
hosting the District I, Level 
5,6,7 Championship here 
Saturday.

Level 5 competition begins at 
9 a.m. Level 7 competition 
starts at 1 p.m., followed by 
Level 6 competition at 3:30 
p.m.

The action will take place at 
the gymnastics center at the 
Big Spring Y M C A ._

Public gets chance 
to meet Lady Steers

Meet the %ady Steers Night 
will be Tuesday, Nov. 5 at 
^ teer Gym.

The freshmen, junior varsity 
and varsity teams will scrim
mage Snyder. Frosh scrim- 

at 4-40 p m , followedm age; by
junior varsity at 5:30. Between 
the junior Varsity and varsity 
scrimmage, all the players* 
from seventh grade on up, will 
be introduced.
- Varsity scrimmages at 7. -

Baseball caps 

on sate at BSHS
Members of the Big Spring 

High School baseball team will 
be taking orders for baseball 
caps until today baseball coach 
John Velasquez said.

The caps are fitted, not one- 
sizy-fits-all. Velasquez said.
and in terest^  persons should 
give their head sizes when 
ordering, i

The caps are $7 apiece, in 
black and white, and can be ob
tained from Velasquez, assis
tant coach Bobby Doe or any 
team member.

Hoop play  ̂
at Howard

The West Texas Shootout will 
be Nov. 9-10 at the old Howard 
College gym.

Entry fee is $110 per team 
and entry deadline is Nov. 6. 
with a 16-team limit. The first 
three place teams will receive 
team trophies, and the first two 
teams will also receive in
dividual trophies. There will 
also be an all-tournament team 
and a MVP Also included are 
slam dunk and three-point 
contests.

For more information call 
Roy Green at 264-5108 or 
263-5655.

Coahoma youth 
hoops signups

COAHOMA — Registration is 
now going on for the Coahoma 
Youth Basketball League.

Registration forms can be 
picked up at Roberts Auto Sup
ply. The league is open to 
youth ages 9-12, whose birthday 
is before Sept. 1.

Also anyone interested in 
coaching can call Sherry 
Brooks at 394-4778, after 5 p.m.

Coed volleyball
play scheduled

ODESSA,— The U.T.. Per
mian Basin Physical Education 
Club is sponsoring a 16-team 
coed volleyball tournament 
Nov 10 at the UTPB gym 

Entry fee iaLl75 per person, 
and entry deadline is Nov. 5. A 
team plaque and t r t ^ y ,  alow- 
ing with T-shirts, will be 
awarded to the first three place 
teams.
For more information call 
Steve Aicinena at 367-2316 or 
36B-5623.

Tankers plunge into action Saturday
By STEVE B ELV IN  
Sports Editor

Big Spring High School swimm
ing coach Harlan Smith is a happy 
man these days. Why is Smith so 
happy? Simple, he h as jh e  most 
depth he's ever had on his team.

Smith and his Steer and Lady 
Steer'tankers will get a chance to 
put that depth to use when they 
host Fort Stockton in a dual swim 
meet Saturday afternoon at the 
YM CA pool. Diving action begins 
at noon and swimnung action 
begins at 1 p.m. It will be the onfy 
home meet Big Spring will have 
this season.

H iis  year Smith has a total o f ^  
members on the varsity team — 11 
on the women and 17 on the men’s 
squad. He credits the tugh-rise In 
numbers to the pre-swim program ' 
he started four years ago. That’s 
when he gets all the eighth graders 
or first-time high school swimmers 
and teaches them the general 
strokes of swimming. The learning 
sessions take ^ ace  at 7 a.m.~Mbn- 
day through Friday.

"W e ’ve never had as many 
swimmers as we have now that can 
swim. W e’ve had this many, but 
they didn’t know how to swim,’ ’ 
said Smith, entering his 15th 
season as swim coach.

■L.

In  le ft photo Big Spring H igh School veteran sw im m ing coach H arlan  
Smith keeps a careful watch as his group of sw im m ers go through a 
workout at the Y M C A  pool. In righ t photo m em bers of the early  m or-

“ This is the first year that I ’m 
not teach ing sw im m ing. I ’ m 
coaching it. The teaching comes in 
the first period. That goes back to 
the junior high program which 
we’ve had for four years. We teach 
them how to do the strokes, so 
when they get to high school they

already know how to swim.’ ’
In addition to having the 28 varsi

ty swimmers. Smith has 15 in the 
early morning program, so the 
future looks bright.

Smith said his training routine 
has been slightly different this 
season, although his swimmers 
still lift weights and do their swim
ming routines.

“ I ’ve backed o ff from the yar
dage they swim. They used to swim 
from 8,000 to 10,000 yards a day, 
we’ve been going 5,000 and won’t go 
over 6,000. We’re looking for more 
q u a lity  yards than quantity 
yards,’ ’ said Smith.

Smith says the large number of 
swimmers has a positive effect 
when it comes to outside competi-

Garden City runners accept challenge;
it earns them a berth in regional meet
By STEVE B ELV IN  
Sports Editor

GARDEN C ITY -  The Garden 
City Lady Bearkats made school 
history last week, and will make 
more school history Saturday.

Last week, the Lady Bearkats 
became the first team in the 
school’s history to start a cross' 
country team. Saturday, they will 
be the first to ever compete in a

basketball and cross country.
“ Since this is the first y ^ r  we 

started, all of the girls are involved 
in other things too,’ ’ said Swenson. 
"They all play basketball, and 
some are cheerleaders,-in the flags 
(corps) and play in the band.

W ith  e v e r y b o d y ’ s h e c t ic  
schedules, the group uses an 
unusual training procedure, one 
that requires a te t olFself discipline :"

Christi Bryant, LeAnn Maxie, Tina 
S h errod  and S tacy  KarriFs, 
although Karnes won’t run Satur-

“We do a lot of cross country running in basketball, and tried to s)iow 
them how this would help them not only in basketball and in track. 1 had 
three girts that wanted to, they were excited abdiif the idea and they goT 
more girls to run. 1 told them to give it a try. Wlmtever they do will be 
great. There’s a challenge, let’s accept it,” — Garden City coach Phil 
Swenson.

regional cross country meet, when 
they rm rat Mae Simmons Fark in 
Lubbock.

Also qualifyng for regional is 
senior Bearkat runner Mark Davis, 
who was the only Bearkat to run 
cross country.

Heading the team is first-year 
coach Phil Swenson, who came to 
Garden City from Hamlin. Swen
son said he brought the idea to the 
girls’ attention, and they liked it.

So a team was formed, they com
peted in three meets and then plac
ed second at the District 9-A meet, 
earning a trip to regional.

It all adds up to a very busy 
schedule for both coach and run
ners. Swenson’s duties are typical 
of those of most coaches from 
small Class A schools. He coaches 
junior high football and also helps 
with the senior high football pro
gram, in addition to coaching girls

The ladies train after school, on 
thgir owirrtaecause Sweiisun lt> blisy  
with other sports.

The only watchful eye around is 
junior Jana Hunter. Hunter was 
also a runner until a freak accident 
sidelm^Tier. While running at the

started competing, he didn’t know 
what to expect. “ We had a meet 
every other week and we’d always 
be within one place of being a top 10 
medalist. At district I was just hop- 
ing we didn’t-com e io.-lastr’ ’ he

Irion County meet. Hunter hit a 
rock and broke her ankle.

Swenson said one of the training 
routines is called, the “ W ild 
Thing”  This consists of running at 
different paces and changing at 
12-20 minute intervals. “ It ’s called 
Farlich Training: it’s a Swedish 
tra in ing m ethod,’ ’ exp la ined  
Swenson.

The team was hurt when Hunter 
was injured, because she was one 
of the top runners. But the other 
runners rose to the task. Compos
ing the team are sophomores Jen
nifer Jones, Jennifer Phillips and 
Roseiro Gomez. Freshmen are

said.
At district not only did the Lady 

Bearkats finish second, it took a 
good Irion County team to beat 
them. Irion County is one of the top 
three teams in the state.

As for regional, Swenson is look
ing at it as a learning experience, 
‘ "n ie  girls are real excited about it. 
They’ve got their names spread 
around town. We just want to go up 
there and see what it’s like. It will 
be beneficial to them in basketball 
and track," he said. “ I ’m happy for 
them; they took the challenge”

And in the process they made 
school history two times over.

U IL
•  Continued from page 1-B

— Publicly reprimanded Sander- 
son  f o o t b a l l  c o a c h  G a ry  
Shackelford and placed him on pro
bation for one year as a result of his 
pulling his team from the field with 
six minutes to go in a losing game 
at Van Horn on Oct. 12.

— Refused to add its own penalty 
to a junior high school coach accus
ed of recruiting a running back for 
the Judson Independent School 
District.

Converse Judson High School, in 
tl^  San Antomo area, currently is 
r/nked No. 6 in 5A schoolboy 
fmtball.

On Oct. 2, the District 26-5A ex
ecutive committee issued a public 
reprimand and probation for one 
year to the Judson football pro
gram and suspended running tock

Jerod Douglas from  va rs ity  
athletics for two years.

The district committee,transfer
red to the UIL state committee the 
case of junior high coach Donny 
Littlefield for consideration of a 
penalty greater than a private 
reprimand for allegedly recruiting 
Douglas for Judson.

The state committee rejected 
public and so-called p riva te  
reprimands by votes of 2-6 and 3-5, 
respectively. A motion to refer the 
case back to the district committee 
for consideration of possible fur
ther action also failed, 2-4.

Bill Fish, chairman o f the 
District 26-5A committee, said the 
committee had interviewed 26 per
sons in its investigation.

Fish, principal at ^ n  Antonio 
Lee, was asked, “ You have no

doubt that a recruiting violation 
occurred?’ ’

“ T h a t  is " c o r r e c t , ”  F ish  
responded.

L ittle fie ld  denied recru iting 
Douglas, saying, “ I never thought 
about going out and trying to get 
the kid.”

1  •# fer.-Tl

ning swim  program , take a breather a fte r finishing a practlM^fMtl. HI 
its only home m eet of the season. Big Spring hosts F ort ktothtofl 
Saturday starting at 12 noon. *

tion and workout habits. ‘ ‘The 
depth helps when the other teams 
don’t have two or three people per 
event. It also helps when my first 
person gets to feeling like there’s 
nobody that can beat him. I ’ve got 
others trying to get his spot. The' 
com petition  makes everyone 
works harder,’ ’ said Smith.

On the men’s team. Smith

returns six lettermen from a loam 
that finished third In d lilrirl 
behind Pecos and Fort Stockton 
last season.. Smith loat four alrons 
swimmers in Johnny Webb, C'hoM> 
Fraser, Chris Fuqua and Abel 
Diaz.

Back are senior Shane HIcka and 
Jesus Villabos, juniora Ricky 
•  Tankers page 3-B

day because she has another 
commitment.

Jones has had the fastest time so 
far in the two-mile race, covering 
the distance in 14:08. Bryant, Max
ie, Sherrod and Karnes all run 
under 15 minutes. i •

—SŵHSbrt $aid whien iheieam first

Swede upsets Lendl;
top two seeds survive

PARIS  (A P ) — One day after 
the Fantastic Four became the 
Terrific Three, it was narrowed 
to the Top Two. • .

Top-seeded Stefan Edberg 
cind No. 2 Boris Becker con
tinued their winning ways 
Thursday, but No. 3 Ivan Lendl

world, had beaten Lendl in the 
1988 French Open to end his two 
year reign as champion.

“ Like the last time 1 pUtygd 
him at Roland Garros, i JusI 
tried to do the best,”  Svensson
said. “ I think I played very gmid 

)»lrw heand smart but I don’t thii
joined John McEnroe on 
sideline, losing to Sweden’.- 
Jonas Svensson 3-6, 6-4, 6-2 in a 
third-round match Thursday.

Also gone is U.S. Open cham
pion Pete Sampras, who was 
upset by qualifier Guillaume 
Haoux of France 6-3, 3-6,, 6-3.

Edberg beat Aaron Krickstein 
6-3; ‘6-2 and Becker ousted Jim 
Courier 6-1, 7-5 to move into the 
quarterfinals.

Svensson, ranked 16th in the

the— likes my game.
In other upsets, qualifier 

Michael Stich o f Germany 
eliminated eighth-seeded Brad 
G i l b e r t  6 - 4 ,  6 - 4  a n d  
Switzerland’s Jakob Hlasek, 
w ho o u s te d  J lc E n ro e . nn. 
VVpdnesday night, downed ninth 
seeded Goran Ivanisevic of 
Yug6s1aVia^6-3, 6-4.

Two Spanish players also ad 
vanced to the quarterfinals 
e Paris Open page l-B
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'S  BOOTS

C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  7 2 8  97811

14 COLORS FOR 
MEN

20 COLORS FOR 
WOMEN

$3095

SPORTS NOTUNE: 1-900-248-1414
BIG SPRING HERALD 

SPORTS HOTLINE. Call 
for the latest results in the 
NBA, NHL, college and pro 
football.

Seven days a week, 24 houre dally, with regular updates. 
You pay 75 cents per minute.

We'll be there FrMayll
Steve Belvin will be covering Big Spring. 
Marcellino Chavez will be covering Stanton- 
Forsan.
Marsha Sturdivant will be covering Garden City. 
Steve Reagan will be covering Grady-Sands. 
Charles Poisall will be covering Coahoma.

Big Spring

Herald
P.O. Box 1431

263-7331
At T h e  C roaaread e  Of
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Inside Sports

Pistol match 
set for Sunday

There will be a .22 or center- 
fire pistol match Sunday at 
1:30 p.m.

The shoot is open to the 
public. Ladies and junior 
shooters are welconte. The club
is located nine miles went on 
the Andrews Highway (176).

Big Spring harriers 
in regional meet

The Big Spring girls cross 
country meet will be competing 
in the regional meet Saturday 
at Mae Simmons Park.

The Lady Steers qualified by 
winning their fifth straight 
District 3-4A cross c o u n ^  
meet last Saturday at Big Spr-. 
ing. Members of the team are 
Mimi Regalado, Ericka 
Franks, Elisabeth Lopez, 
Shawanda Wilson and Rebekah 
Trent.

The action starts at 10 a.m.

District gymnastics 
meet here Saturday

The Big Spring Sidewinders 
girls gymnastic team, will be 
hosting the District I, Level 
5,6,7 Championship here 
Saturday.

Level 5 competition b^ ins at 
9 a.m. Level 7 competition 
starts at 1 p.m., followed by 
Level 6 competition at 3:30 
p.m.

The action will take place at 
the gymnastics center at the 
Big Spring YMCA.

Public gets chance 
to meet Lady Steers

Meet the Lady Steers Night 
will ba Tuesday, Nov. 3 at 
Steer Gym.

The freshmen, junior varsity 
and varsity teams will scrim
mage Snyder. Frosh scrim
mage at 4;40p.m., followed by 
junior varsity at 5:30. Between 
the junior varsity and varsity 
scrimmage, all the players 
from seventh grade on up, will 
be introduced.

Varsity scrimmages at 7.

Baseball caps 
on sale at BSHS

Tankers plunge into action Saturday
By STEVE B ELV IN  
Sports Editor

Big Spring High School swimm
ing coach Harlan Smith is a happy 
man these days. Why is Smith so
happy? Simple, he has the most 
depui he’s ever had on his team.

Smith and his Steer and Lady 
5teer tankers will get a chance to 
put that depth to use when they 
host Fort Stockton in a dual swim 
meet Saturday afternoon at the 
YM CA pool. Diving action begins 
at noon and swimming action 
begins at 1 p.m. It will be the only 
home meet Big Spring will have 
th is .^_spn .____

TTiis year S^mith has a {ofarbr28r 
members on the varsity team — 11 
on the women and 17 on the men’s 

. squad. He credits the high rise in 
numbers to the pre-swim program 
he started four years ago. 'ITjat’s 
when he gets all the eighth graders 
or first-time high school swimmers 
and teaches them the general 
strokes of swimming. The learning 
sessions take place at 7 a m. Mon
day through Friday.

“ We’ve never had as many 
swimmers as we have now that can 
swim. We’ve had this many, but 
they didn’t know how to swim,”  
said Smith, entering his 15th 
season as swim coach.

Members of the Big Spring 
High School baseball team will 
be taking orders for baseball 
caps until today baseball coach 
JoM  Velasquez said.

The caps are fitted, not one- 
size;Tite-all, Vela^uez said, 
anH m te r^ i^ p e rw h S  Shonltl 
give their head sizes when 
ordering.

The caps are $7 apiece, in 
black and white, and can be ob
tained from Velasquez, assis
tant coach Bobby Doe or any 
team member.

Hoop play 
at Howard

'The West Texas Shootout will 
be Nov. 9-10 at the old Howard 
(College gym.

Entry fee is $110 per team 
and entry deadline is Nov. 6, 
with a 16-team limit. The first 
three place teams will receive 
team trophies, and the first two 
teams will also receive in
dividual trophies. There will 
also be an all-tournament team 
and a MVP. Also included are 
slam dunk and three-point 
contests.

For more information call 
Roy Green at 264-5108 or 
263-5655.

Coahoma youth 
hoops signups

COAHOMA — Registration is 
'now going on for the Coahoma 
Youth Basketball League.

Registration forms can be 
pickMnip at Roberts Autd Sup
ply. The league is open to -  
youth ages 9-12, whose birthday 
is before Sept. 1.

Also anyone interested in 
coaching can call Sherry 
Brooks at 394-4778, after 5 p.m.

Coed volleyball 
play scheduled

O D E ^ A  -  The U.T. Per
mian Basin Physical Education 
Club is sponsoring a 16-team 
coed volleyball tournament 
Nov. 10 at the UTPB  gym. - 

Entry fee is 175 pw  person, 
and entry deadline is Nov. 5. A 
team plaque and t n ^ y ,  alow- 
ing with T-shirts, will be 
awarded to the first three place 
teams.
For more Ihformation call 
Steve Aicinena at 367-2316 or 
366-5623. ----------

\

In  le ft photo Big Spring High School veteran sw im m ing coach H arlan  
Smith keeps a careful w atch as his group of sw im m ers go through a 
workout a t the Y M C A  pool. In  right photo m em bers of the early  m or

ning swim program , take a breather after finishing a practice run. Ip 
its only home m eet of the Season, Big Spring hosts F o rt Stockton 
Saturday starting at 12 noon. -

“ This is the first year that I ’m 
not teach ing sw im m ing. I ’m 
coaching it. The teaching comes in 
the first period. That goes back to 
the junior high program which 
we’ve had for four years. We teach 
them how to do the strokes, so 
when they get to high school they

already know how to sWhn.”
Ih addition to having the 28 varsi

ty swimmers, Smith has 15 in the 
early morning program, so the 
future looks bright.

Smith said his training routine 
has been slightly different this 
season, although his swimmers 
still lift weights and do their swim
ming routines.

“ I ’ve backed off from the yar
dage they swim. They used to swim 
from 8,(NX) to 10,0(X) yards a day, 
we’ve been going 5,000 and won’t go^ 
over 6,000. We’re looking for more 
qu a lity  ya rds than quantity 
yards,”  said Smith.

Smith says the large number of 
swimmers has a positive effect 
when it comes to outside competi

tion and workout habits. “ The 
depth helps when the other teams 
don’t have two or three people per 
event. It also helps when my first 
person gets to feeling like there’s 
nobody that can beat him. I ’ve got 
others trying to get his spot. The 
com petition  makes everyon e 
works harder,”  said Smith.

On the men’s team. Smith

returns six lettermen from a team 
that finished third in district 
behind Pecos and Fort Stockton 
last season.. Smith lost four strong 
swimmers in Johnny Webb, Chase 
Fraser, Chris Fuqua and Abel 
Diaz.

Back are senior Shane Hicks and 
Jesus Villabos, juniors Ricky 
•  Tankers page 3-B

Garden City runners accept challenge;
it earns them a berth in regional meet
By STEVE B ELVIN  
Sports Editor

GARDEN CITY -  The Garden 
City Lady Bearkats made school 
history last week, and will make 
more school history Saturday.

Last week, the Lady Bearkats 
became the first team in the 
school’s history to start a cross 
country team. Saturday, they will 
be the first to ever cdmpeto in a

basketball and cross country, 
- ^ n c e  this is the first year we 

started, all of the girls are involved 
in other things too,”  said Swenson. 
“ They all play basketball, and 
some are ch^rleaders, in the flags 
(corps) and play in the band.

W ith  e v e r y b o d y ’ s h e c t ic  
schedules, the group uses an 
unusual training procedure, one 
that requtnsra lot of self discipline.

Christi Bryant, LeAnn Maxie, Tina 
S h e rro d  a n d  S ta cy  K a rn es , 
although Karnes won’t run Satur
day because she has another 
commitment.

Jones has had the fastest time so 
far in the two-mile race, covering 
the distance in 14:08. Bryant, Max
ie, Sherrod and Karnes all run 
under 15 minutes.

Swenson said when ^ e  team firsT

“We do a lot of cross country running in basketball, and tried to show 
them how this would help them not only in basketball and in track. 1 had 
three girls that̂  wanted to, they were excited-about the Idea and they got 
more girls to run. I  told them to give it a try. Wlmtever they dk> will be 
great. There’s a challeoge, let’s ac^pt it^’ r̂ ^ -̂Gdrden City coach Phil 
Swenson.

Swede upsets Lendl;
top two seeds survive

PAR IS  (A P ) —• Dhdday after 
the Fantastic Four became the 
Terrific Three, it was narrowed 
to the Top Two.

Top-seeded Stefan Edberg 
and No. 2 Boris Becker con
tinued their winning ways 
Thursday, but No. 3 Ivan Leiidl 
joinecf John McEnroe xm the 
sideline, losing to Sweden’s 
Jonas Svensson 3-6, 6-4, 6-2 in a 
third-round match Thursday.

Also gone is U.S. Open cham
pion Pete Sampras, who was 
upset by qualifier Guillaume 
Raoux of-Fx ânce 6-3, 3-6, ̂ -3.-----

Edberg beat Aaron Krickstein 
6-3;‘ •8̂ 2 and Becker ousted Jiih 
Courier 6-1, 7-5 to move into the 
quarterfinals.

Svensson, ranked 16th in the

world, had beaten Lendl in the 
1988 French Open to end his two- 
year reign as champion.

“ Like the last time I played 
him at Roland Garros, I just 
tried to do^he best,”  Svensson 
said. “ I think I played very good 
and smart but I don’t think he 
likes my game.”

In other upsets, qualifier 
M ichael Stich o f Germany 
eliminated eighth-seeded Brad 
G i l b e r t  6 - 4 ,  6 - 4  a n d  
Switzerland’s Jakob Hlasek, 
who ousted  M c E n ro e  on 
Wednesday night, downed ninth- 
seeded Goran IvaniseviC’ of 
YugbslaVia 6-3, 6-4.

Two Spanish players also ad̂  
vanced to the quarterfinals. 
•  Paris Open page 3-B

regional cross country meet, when 
they run at Mae Simmons Park in 
Lubbock.

Also qualifyng for regional is 
senior Bearkat runner Mark Davis, 
\iho was the only Bearkat to run 
cross^couiltiy.—  —

Heading'the team is first-year 
coach Phil Swenson, who came to 
Garden City from Hamlin. Swen
son said he brought the idea to the 
girls’ attention, and they liked it.

So a team was formed, they com
peted in three meets and then plac
ed second at the District 9-A meet, 
earning a trip to regional.

It all adds up to a .very busy 
schediile for both coach and run
ners. Swenson’s duties are typical 
of those of most coaches from 
small Class A  schools. He coaches 
junior high football and also helps 
with the senior high football pro
gram, in addition to coaching girls

The ladies train after school,,on 
their own, because Swenson is b ^ y  
with other sports.

The only watchful eye around is 
junior Jana Hunter. Hunter was 
also a runner until a freak accident 

s id elined her; While running at the 
Irion County meet. Hunter hit a 
rock and broke her ankle.

Swenson said one of the training 
routines is called the “ Wild 
Thing.”  This consists ofrunning at 
different paces and changing at 
12-20 minute intervals. “ It’s called 
Farlich Training: it’s a Swedish 
tra in ing  m ethod ,’ ’ explained 
Swenson.

The team was hurt when Hunter 
was injured, because she was one 
of the top runners. But the other 
runners rose to the task. Compos
ing the team are sophomores Jen
nifer Jones, Jennifer Phillips qnd 
Roseiro Gomez. Freshmen are

started competing, he didn’t know 
what to expect. “ We had a meet 
every other week and we’d always 
be within one place of being a top 10 
medalist. At district I was just hop
ing we didn’t come in last,”  he 
said.

At district not only did the Lady 
Bearkats finish second, it took a 
good Irion County team to beat 
them. Irion County ib one of the top 
three teams in the state.

As for regional, Swenson is look
ing at it as a learning experience. 
“ ITte girls are real excited about it. 
They’ve got their names spread 
around town. We just want to go up 
there and see what it’s like. It will 
be beneficial to them in basketball 
and track,”  he said. “ I ’m happy for 
them; they took the challenge.”

And in the process they made 
school history two times over.

UIL
•  Continued from page 1-B

— Publicly reprimanded Sander- 
son  f o o t b a l l  c o a c h  G a r y  
Shackelford and placed him on pro
bation for one year as a result of his 
pulling his team from the field with 
six minutes to go in a losing game 
at Van Horn on Oct. 12.

— Refused to add its own penalty 
to a junior high school coach accus
ed of recruiting a running back for 
the Judson Independent School 
District.
> Converse Judson High School, in 
the San Antonio area, currently is 
ranked No. 6 in 5A schoolboy 
football.

On Oct. 2, the District 26-5A ex
ecutive committee issued a public 
reprimand and probation for one 
year to the Judson football pro
gram and suspended running back

Jerod  Douglas from  va rs ity  
athletics for two years.

The district committee transfer
red to the U IL state committee tl\e 
case of junior high coach Donny 
Littlefield for consideration of a 
penalty greater than a private 
reprimand for allegedly recruiting 
Douglas for Judson.

The state committee rejected 
public and so-ca lled  priva te 
reprimands by votes of 2-6 and 3-5, 
respectively. A motion to refer the 
case back to the district committee 
for consideration of possible fur
ther action also failed, 2-4.

B ill Fish, chairman o f the 
District 26-5A committee, said the 
committee had interviewed 26 per
sons in its investigation.

Fish, principal at San Antonio 
Lee. was asked, “ You have no

doubt that a recruiting violation 
occurred?”

* “ T h a t  is c o r r e c t , ’ ’ F iSh 
responded.

L ittle fie ld  denied recruiting 
Douglas, saying, “ I never thought 
about going out and trying to get 
the kid.”

WOOD'S DOOTS
E . 1 -20 < X )L O R A D O  C I T Y 7 2 8 -3 7 2 2
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LAROIO

SALE
14 COLORS FOR 

MEN
20 COLORS FOR 

WOMEN

$3995

NOTLME: 1 -8 0 0 -2 4 6 -1 4 1 4

BIG SPRING HERALD 
SPORTS HOTLINE. Call 
for the latest results in' the 
NBA, NHL, college and pjp 
football. *

Seven days a week, 24 hours dally, with regular updates. 
You pay 75 cents per minute.

W e'l be there Friiayll
Steve Belvin will be covering Big Spring. 
Marcellino Chavez will be covering Stanton- 
Forsan.
Marsha Sturdivant will be covering Garden City. 
Steve Reagan will be coyering Grady-Sands. 
Charles Poisall will be covering Coahoma.
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Junior varsity Steers pound Pecos, 27-8
PECOS — The Big Spring Steers 

junior varsity fell behind 8-6, then 
roared back to down the Pecos 
Eagles 27-8 Ihursday night in foot
ball action.

Local

Roundup
Big Spring got on the board first 

when Duane Edmonds scored on a 
one-yard run. The extra point fail
ed. In the second quarter Pecos 
took the lead by scoring and con- 

~verttng the two-poliit try. T lie

conversion, giving Big Spring a 
20-8 lead.

The final Big Spring score came 
in the fourth quarter; Klatt passed 
25-yards to Pat Martinez for, the 
score. Jason LeGrande added the 
PAT.

Coaches credited Rusty .Ward, 
Sal Trevino,. Richard Hain, T.L. 
Rogers and Monte Lindsey with 
playing well offensively. Defen
sively Shane Boyd, Jermiane Gon
zales and Marcus Yanez played 
well.

Big Spring, 7-1 for the season, 
will play An^ew s Thursday at 7 
p.m. at Memorial Stadium. 
STEER FRESHMEN 18, PECOS 13

yards in eight plays.
Playing well defensively for the 

7-1 Steers were David Akin and 
Brandon Hamblin, having good of
fensive games were Jones, Rodney 
Reeves and Jackson. ‘
STEER FRESHMEN. 28. LAMESA 

8
The freshmen ran their mark to 

7-1 as quarterback Richie Thomp
son threw his 12th and 13th 
touchdown passes of the season.

Thompson threw scoring strikes 
of 30-yard to wingback Mike Oliva 
and 35-yards to tight, end Ricky 
Gonzales. The other Tds were a 
15-yard run by Oliva and a four- 
yard run by Ed Guerrero. Jimmy

Runnels Yearlings tailback Joe 
Franklin scored on runs of 77, 55 
and 12 runs to pace the Runnels B 
to their fourth victory h» six tries.

Other scoring TDs for Runnels 
~Were Sam Nevarez on a six-yard 
run, and Richard Thompson from 
three yards out.

Runnels coaches credited the of
fensive line with doing a great job 
o f blocking. Defensively, for the 
Yearlings, Leslie Atkins, David 
Belew, Brien Burchett, Navarez 
and Franklin played well in the 
win.

Runnels B next game is Thurs
day in Andrews at 4 p.m.

RUNNELS A 8, LAMESA 6

times for first downs for Runnels. 
Then Runnels quarterback Dustin 
Waters threw a screen pass to - 
Chris O ’Neal, who followed the 
blocking of Jay Valdez, Andy Mott 
and Chris Ochoa into the end zone 
for a six-yard scoring play.

The winning two-point conver
sion came when Charley Leos 
scored on a sweep around the end.

Tony Rodriguez intercepted a 
pass late in the fourth quarter, en
ding Lamesa’s final scoring threat.

Playing well for Runnels A were 
Corey Ryan, Mario Cavazos, David 
Peterson, James Steihl, David 
Cole, F rank ie  M artin ez and 
Manuel Cervantes.

Eagles led 8-6. score came 
following a muffed snap by the B ig 
Spring punter, Pecos blocked the 
pimt and recovered on the Big Spr
ing 12-yard line.

Big Spring regained the lead 
before halftime when Edmonds 
scored on a five-yard run. Big Spr
ing led 12-8 at the half.

In the third quarter quarterback- 
Clay Klatt scored from one yard 
out. Edmonds ran in the two-point

T oby McQueary hit wingback- Johnson eafr in a  twogMwntconuer . . — The Runnels A Yearlings ended Runnel^ 4-3 fur will
Lonnie Jackson with a 45-yard 
scoring pass with 28 seconds re
maining, propelling the Steers 
freshmen to a win over Pecos 
Thursday night.

Big Spring trailed 13-0 at the half. 
.The Steers pulled to within 13-12 
when tailback Josh Jones ran for 
scores of six and 40-yards, setting 
4he stage for the final seconds win. 
Big Spring got the ball with 2:30 
left on the clock, and drove 80

Sion and Todd Parrish booted an 
extra point.

, Playing well defensively was 
safety jParrish, who picked off two 
passes. G onzales, O liva  and 
jerem y Smith also played well, 
having good offensive games w ere 
Thompson, Guerrro and Brian 
Loveless.

Big Spring will play in Andrews 
Thursday at 6 p.m.

Lamesa’s hopes for a perfect 
season, upsetting the vistors here 
Thursday night at Blankenship 
Field. It  Was Lamesa’s first loss of 
the season.

Lamesa scored its TD  in the 
opening quarter. Runnels scored in 
the second quarter. It was set up 
when L am esa  fu m b led  T im  
R igd on 's  punt, and Runnels 
recovered on the Lamesa 30.

RUNNELS B 30. LAMESA 8 Mike Sizenback rn the ball four

play A n d re s  in Andrews at 4 p.m.
COAHOMA 7th McCAMEY 8 
COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 7th 

grade gridderis evened their record 
at 3-3 by dominating the McCamey 
Badgers here Thursday night at 
Bulldog Stadium.

In the first quarter Coahoma 
scored on a one-yard dive by Kelby 
Bailey. In thq third quarter Chris 
Arguello s c o r^  on a 56-yard run. 
Arguello finished it off both scoring

twice more in the fourth quarter, 
on runs of 43 and 65 yards.

Coahoma will conclude its season 
in Ozona 'Thursday at 5:30 p.m.

COAHOMA 8U1 8. McCAMEY 8
COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 

eighth grade football team battled 
with McCamey to a tie ballgame 
here 'Thursday night.

Coahoma s co r^  in the second 
quarter on a safety, < 
quarter on a three-yard by Jeff 
Phemetton. —
FO R SAN  JU N IO R  liIG H  24, 

STAN'TON 12
STANTON — 'The Forsan junior 

high team finished the season with 
a perfect record, as they downed 

Kora *n i l i r s ^ y  flight

Forsan scored on .a six-yard 
quarterback sneak by Jacoby Hop
per. Trusty Baker ran in the two- 
point conversion.

'The next Forsan score came on a 
29-yard sweep run by Chris Evans. 
Hopper ran in the two-point conver
sion. 'The final Forsan score was a 
10-yard run by Hopper; who also 
ran in the two-point conversion.

Forsan finishes the season with a 
■7-0 record.

N B A  tip-offs tonight
By The ASSOCIATED PRESS

T h e  C h ic a g o  B u l ls  a n d  
Philadelphia 76ers have a common 
goal this season — finding a way to 
dethrone the two-time defending 
NBA champion Detroit Pistons in 
the Eastern Conference.

The Bulls lost playoff series to 
the Pistons in five, six and sever\ 
games the last three years, and 
believe that they are ready to take 
the final step to the Finals.

"W e ’ve been through the con
ference finals twice now and we’ve 
gathered experience,’ ’ coach Phil 
Jack<Mwi said^!!We hope to make a 
challenge.’ ’

Philadelphia won the, Atlantic 
Division title last season, then fell 
to the Bulls in the conference 
semifinals.

“ I think we have a shot at the 
championship. I know that last 
year we weren’t good enough," 
said Charles Barkley, the 76ers’ 
captain who is ready to play after 
off-season shoulder surgepr. “ The 
key is how well the guys on the 
bench perform. So far Fm really 
impressed with the bench.”

But before they can worry about

3; Pistons, the Bulls and 76elrs 
ve each other to consider when 

’ they ineet at Chicago tonight in one 
of 12 NBA season openers.

'The rest of the schedule has 
Phoenix versus Utah at Tokyo in

the first regular-season profes
s io n a l ga m e  ou ts id e  N orth  
Am erica; Orlando at Atlanta, 
Cleveland at Boston, New York at 
Charlotte, New Jersey at Indiana, 
Washington at Miami, Milwaukee 
at Detroit, Dallas at Minnesota, 
Golden State at Denver, Sacramen
to at the Los Angeles Clippers and 
Houston at Portland.

On Saturday, the Los Angeles 
Lakers are at San Antonio and 
Houston is at Seattle to start the 
SuperSonics’ season.

Michael Jordan is the winner of 
the last four NBA scoring cham
pionships, ¥ut Jacksoh’s game plan 
is to have Jordan fresher for the 
late stages of tight games, and Jor
dan is willing to accept a new role 
— i f  it means winning.

“ He probably won’t play as 
many minutes as he has in the 
past," Jackson said. “ I hope to 
keep him in the mld-3(^ range I n 
stead of the 40s.”

“ I f  I score less points and we 
win, that’s fine,”  Jordan said. “ I f  I 
score the same and we win, that’s 
fine, too.”

Jordan expects defenses to play 
him tougher, giv ing  ̂ him less 
chances of driving to the basket.

“ Every defense is making me 
take the outside shot,”  he said. “ No 
defense is going to let me go to the 
basket anymore. ”

Both the Bulls and 76ers have 
made deals to compete with 
Detroit’s depth.

Chicago acquired swingman 
Dennis Hopson by trading a draft 
pick to the New Jersey Nets and 
they signed free agent Cliff Lev- 
ingston. Philadelphia also traded a 
first-round pick, to get shot- 
blocking specialist Manute Bol 
from Golden State to back up Mike 
Gminski. '

“ H a v i^  Manute and a deeper* 
bench will help keep the players a 
bit fresher, especially as the 
season wears on,”  coach Jim 
Lynam said. "Gmtnski andMannte 
are not likely to play as many 
minutes, so they should be fresher 
at the end.”

But Barkley is the franchise. He 
averaged 25.2 points and 11.5 re
bounds per game and shot 60 per
cent from the field last year.

Detroit, looking to become the 
first team in 24 years to win as 
many as three straight champion
ships, could open its season with 
Mark Aguirre replacing Dennis 
Rodman in the starting lineup. 
Rodman played only in the last two 
exhibition games because o f ten
dinitis in his left ankle.

“ I ’m leaning toward Mark right 
now,”  Pistons coach Chuck Daly 
said as the club prepared to face 
•  NBA page 6-B

Paris Open.
•  Continued from page 2-B 
Sergi Brugera beat Marc Rosset 
of Switzerland 4-6, 6-1, 6-3 in a 
battle of 19-year-olds and sixth- 
seeded Emilio Sanchez beat 
(Guy Forget of France 7-5, 6-3.

Raoux, who had to survive 
three rounds of a preliminary 
tournament to make the main 
draw, came from a break down 
in the third set to beat the 
19-year-old Sampras.

“ This is a real downer,”  Sam-‘ 
pras said. “ He was going from 
broke on every shot. He was 
playing in front of his home 
crowd and he had nothing to 
T ^ .“

Raoux, 20, served nine aces 
but also had eight double-faults.

“ He was going for it on every 
serve. Sometimes he double- 
faulted by 20 feet,”  Sampras 
said.

"Today I found my serve
ct^O ift^  fu K H IX  I  a ls o  tlT i”
proved  m y backhand, my 
forehand and volley.”

Against Svensson, Lendl’s 
game started wavering when a

blister on his serving hand 
began to bother him.

“ 1 never felt comfortable out 
, th e re , even  when I 'was 

leading,”  Lendl said. “ But I 
should have won. Jonas must 
have sensed it and taken advan
tage of it.”

Svensson broke in the ninth 
game of the second set when 
Lendl sent some backhands into 
the net. The second cadsed 
Lendl to throw his racket in the 
air, a rare fit o f emotion.

Lendl saved three set points in , 
the following game. But he went 
to another set point whep he net-
tCu  11 U ttCK lU im i ap p riM IU ll bfMH. -
Svensson won the set on a ser
vice winner and broke twice in'* 
the following set.

“ 1 like to play him_because I 
know what to expect,”  Svensson 
said. "And I can control the 
game. But obviously I have to . 
play very well. And he must not 
play 100 per cent.”

The Paris Open is the last 
regular tournament of the A TP  
Tour where most of the top

players will participate. Tliey 
next will battle in the ATP Tour 
W orld Championships Nov. 
12-18 in Frankfurt, Germany.

'Then comes the controversial 
Grand Slam Cup in Munich, 
Germany.

TTie Grand Slam Cup wanted 
to bring together the best 16 
players with the most consistent 
records in the four Grand 
Slams. But Becker, McEnroe 
and Mats Wijander will not 
compete.

Being staged for the first time 
by the International Federation 
of Tennis, the deadline for the 

-p layers to enter the million 
Grand Slam Cup was midnight 
Wednesday. The announcement 
of the players taking part will be 
made by the ITF  in Frankfurt 
next week.

But som e p la ye rs  have 
already made up their minds.

Edberg, ranked No. 1 in the 
world, will take part, as will 
Lendl, who held the top spot 
earlier this year.

_ t ' j  » .* U i •{ I ' i ' l  mEnter now! ’s annual community

Tankers.
•  Continued from page 2-B

Grimsiey, Jeff Johnson and Brian 
Gordon, and sophomore David

D on:—  ---------- r ” -
H icks has m ade vast im 

provements since he began swim
ming a year ago. The 141-pound 
b reaststroker is by fa r  the 
strongest swimmer on the team, 
possessing a 300-pound bench 
press. He quailified for regional 
last year.

Villabos will swim the 200 and 500 
yard freestyle events. “ Jesus has 
swam with us off and on the last 
three years. 'This year he’s made a 
firm committment, he’s working 
hard,’ ’ said Smith.

Smith said Grjmsley is the most 
experienced of his men swimmers. 
He’ ll swim the 100 backstroke, 100 
butterfly and the relays. “ He’s one 
of the hardest workers we’ve got. 
He’s shown a lot of enthusiasm and 
determ in a tion  about ge ttin g  
faster,”  Smith said. Grimsiey has 

I been a regional qualifer the past 
two years.

Johnson is another regional 
qualifer and will compete in the 500 
and 100 freestyle.

. Gordon, the only male diver on 
the team, enters his third year on 
the team. He qualified for regional 
his freshmen year.

Doll is another r^ ion a l qualifer 
and will compete iii the 200 
freestyle and 100 backstroke.

Also on the team are senior 
Joseph  H aro , ju n io r Shane 
Rowland and sophomores Kenny 
Richardson and Ricky Hamby.

Johnson will swim the sprint 
events and is a transfer from 
Bryan. Richardson will swim the 
breaststroke and freestyle events 
and Ramby is a 100 breastroker 
and freestyle speinter.

Coach Smith is also hoping from 
help from some freshmen who 
benefitted from the early morning 
swim sessions last year. They are: 
Brian Heckler, Frank Moncado, 
M ike M ancil, Charles L ight, 
Nichlos Szabo and Cody Pilgram.

'Die Lady Steer swimmers lost a 
valuablq^ performer when Ericka 
ClarksoiFtKaduated, but they still 
return four letterwomen from a 
team that finished tied for second 
in dutrict with Pecos last season. 
Monahans was the distne^ girls 
champion. **

Leading the way is four-year let- 
terwoman Sally Lopez, the only- 
senior on the team. Last year 
Lopez was second in the 200 
freestyle district race, and finished 
fifth in the 100 butterfly. She also

was a member of the 400 freestyle 
relay team that won district. She’s 
been to regional three years.

-Sophomore Christy Webb will 
compete in the 100 (and 50 freestyle 
races. Webb, the fastest woman on 
the team, was second in district in 
the 50 and 100 freestyle, and an
chored the winning 400 freestyle 
relay team. “ W e’ll probably let 
Christy do some of everything, just 
so we won't get burned out on the 
sprints,”  said-Smith.

Sophomore Jill Fortner was also 
a regional qualifer, finishing sixth 
in district in the 100 butterfly. “ Jill 
has improved and is working hard 
to do the butterfly and individual 
medley,”  Smith said.

Sophomore Christy Hull will 
compete in the 500 freestyle, an 
event she placed fifth in district 
last year, earning herself a trip to 
regionals.

Also back for their second year

are sophomores Melissa Neel and 
ShanTell Talbott. Talbott swam in 
the early morning class last year, 
and-.Jteel com i«ted . w -  the . 100 
breastroke last season.

Swimmers making their initial 
v a r s i t y  a p p e a r a n c e s  a re ^  
sophomore Vida Wright, and 
freshmen LeAnn Campbell, Lindy 
Bankhead and Sh^non Korell. In 
her first year of diving is Mistie 
Mason.

Coach Smith says he’s not look
ing that far ahead to the district 
meet, which will be in the spring, 
but did say that the Monahans and 
Pecos girls will be good, as will the 
Pecos and Fort Stockton boys.

“ I ’m not that serious about this 
meet, but I am ' serious about 
d is tr ic t^ a id  Smith. “ Sure I ’d like 
to win, out my main coqcgrn is 
what we need to do to get ready for 
district.”

ENTRY DEADLINE 
NOVEMBER 23!

RESERVE YOUR SPACE NOW!

ENTRY INFORMATION

ABDUL R. BALUCH, M.D., A.B.I.M .
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

IN ASSOCIATION WITH 
MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 

IS
ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

(915) 267-6361, 1501 W. 11th Place
■rr:

Floats should not exceed 65 ft. in length, 8 ft __ 
,  in width and 14 ft in height

• S '

Am m wsM i
$60®® weekly-®120®® monthly 

Gr^nd Prize ®1,005®® 
Every Tueday in the Herald. 

Don’t Miss A Week!

Undecorated vans and cars (except antique) 
or vehicles of a strictly commercial nature will 

•  not be accepted

Deadline for entries'is Friday, Nov. 23! Forma
tion and position details will be furnished on 

•  receipt of entry

Mail or bring entry forms to Parade Commit- 
,  tee. Big Spring Herald, 710 Scufry.

Civic V 
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School/Coltog*

Commer^Dal a ..M«nutacturlng
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□  General □  Service Directory
' LIsiwn csrvfotty w fwt Ml It  rtsd  bsck; check 
ad after first insertioo day, if there is an er 
ror, we'll chanse it. If an ad does not appear 
when expected, notify us, you will not be 
charged. {

Published daitr  on classified pages. 15 words 
or less month's insertion S41.40.

□  Found Ads
□  Deadlines All tound ads are free. IS words or less for 3 

days only.
3:30 p.m. the day before publication. Too lates 
9 a.m. day of publication, 5:00 p.m. for 
tuhcWiy

Busii^ss Builders

□  Howard County 
“ rAdvertlser r ~

Published daily or alternating days. Each day 
of month, 1 inch is MO, vy of month S50. Add 
$3.00 per inch for each Tuesday insertion.

All word ads published in Tuesday's Herald 
will be picked up in the Howard County Adver 
tiser lor an additional 7Sc. This will place your 
ad in the hands of non subscribers.

□  City Bits .□  The Big 3 Rate!
Published daily on page 3. Minimum charge 
S3.7S for 3 lines. $1.25 each additional line.

3 Days 3 lines $3 00. Private parties only No 
commercial, garage sales, rentals, help 
wantM- Must be one item under $100 for salet

By GARY LARSON

_ f)0 ■ lA/ouÎ In f yo\i
I I

H E u L L u L L L I  i p/

Find Bountiful 
—Savings in 

Classified!

■ 1 «
1  C lassified  Gets Results

Have a good
turn out on 

your garage 
sale? Let us 

know# ea ll
263-7331, ta lk  to 

Debbye or 
Elizabeth.

CALL NOW

Far away, on a hiilaide, a very specialized breed of 
dog heard the cry of distress.

Cars For Sale Cars For Sale
DRUGLORO CARS! $100. S4 VW $50, 87 
BMW $300: U.S. seized. 24 hour Recording 
Reveals 801 379 2930 ext.KYLC.

1984 MERCURY COUGAR. Two door, V 8, 
automatic, loaded 62,000 miles. Call after 
5:00 p.m., 267 2107.

FOR SALE, 1976 XJ6 Jaguar. One owner, 
excellent condition. Call 263 6319 between 
0:00 and 5:00 weekdays, or weekends, 
267 4955

1978 MERCURY CLEAN, excellent tires 
$1,250 Call 267 7530 or 267 3281.

SHARP 1987 COUGAR XR 7. Loaded 
Asking $9,000. See at 2704 Ann on Sunday 
or 1808 Scurry weekdays. Call 263 3043 or 
267 8264.

FOR SALE, 1986 Jeep Grand Wagoneer, 
ioaded. J987 Qievrolet Covalier. Call 263 
4004

MUSTANG 
267 4346

1978 MERCURY  
267 3916 aHer 5:00

W E 5T E X AUTO P A R TS 1W5 ltd ; mss 2J7T1W.
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars ft P ickups
'87 G ran M arqu is  LS..... $6,495

'87 Olds Royale...........$5,395
'84 Gazelle................$2,995

'84 Porche 944....... ...,$7,995
'83 Buick P ark Avenue...$2,295

'83 Gold W ing............. $2,495
'83 Buick E le c tra ........ $1,995
'81 Datsun 280Z...........$2,695

A ll Prices Reduce!
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

Pickups
1988 DODGE RAM D 50, 36,000 'miles. 
Automatic. AMFM cassette equalizer, 
ground effects, bed cover, chrome wheelS, 
wide P235 60 tires, $7000 firm 263 1409i 
Albert.
1985 F 150. Air, automatic, power steering. 
6 cyclinder, new motor 8, tires. $4,995. 
267 7910. J-
1986 F 250 4X4 SUPERCAB, 6.9 diesel, 4 
speed, extra equipment. Coll 728 5476.

Drive carefully.

T H E Daily Crossw ord by Sam ual K. F liagner

65
66
67
68 
69

ACROSS 
Pompano kin 
Move in 
checkers 
Paving stones 
Fr. composer 
Oct.
birthstone 
Degrade 
NM neighbor 
Carbonated 
drink
— renewal 
Sues
Office pool
members
Golfer
Ballesteros
Pasture
One of the
oceans
Moon goddess 
Salamander 
Journalist 
Barrett 
Ba iliff’s cry 
Gen. Bradley- 
Disabling 
weapon 
WWI battle 
site 
Helen 
Jackson's 
heroine * 
Container 
Parts of 
psyches 
Cubbyholes 
Where Judge 
Wapner rules 
King of Judea 

.Architect 
Saarinen 
Love: Lat. 
Archangel 
Qanulne 
Fountain treat 
"Olvifte 
Comedy”  poet 
Church part 
Caneata card

1 2 3 n
14

17

20

23

r 10 11 12 13

r
r

M 38 30 3T

33
.

M

38 J
C 1990 Tribung Mgdia Serviegs, 

All Rights RgMTvgd

DOWN
1 Blind parts
2 Jeweler's

4 Baker's count
5 Facetious
6 Well-informed
7 Men ,
8 Dish •
9 UFO

10 Sp. river
11 Verboten
12 Romanov 

despot
13 Dispatched
21 Kind of energy
22 Elliptical 
26 Pavlova
28 Riding whip
29 — do force 
3b Concerning
31 Broadway hit
32 Portal •
33 La Douce .
34 Style of 

furniture
36 Pianist Pater
37 Catch-all 

abbr. ,
38 Sharpen
41 Insect stage

Inc 11/02190
Yesterday’s Puzzle Solved:

U U E JU  U U U U U  U U U  
□ □ D U  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
u u u u  u u u u u  u u u u  
□ □ □ □ □ □ a o o a o i L j a Q a  

□ □ □  □ □ □  
u n u  O D u u  

uuu uuuuuu uuuu 
u u u u u u u u L J i J u a i i a u
U U D U  □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □

□ □ □ □  u u u  a u u L i u  
u u u  u u u

U U U U U U I l L J U j I J 'J l l J J
□ u u u  u u u u u  □ □ □ □  
U D U U  U D D U U  u u u u  
u u u  u u u u u  u u u u

Sour skeptic. 
Goad
Shoe lining
Pavarotti's
specialty
Hibernate
Seashore
Cosby's forte

• 11f02(90
56 Wear away
57 Wander
38 Dull sound
59 Wife of Zeus
60 — go bragh
61 Odist
62 Special 

periods

Trucks Help Wanted Help. Wanted Jo b s Wanted
1981 FORD F 600, 5 speed, 15ft. grain bed 

■with lift, good tires. $5,000. 905 West 4fh, 
263 7648.

TA K IN G  A PPLICATIO NS for office 
nurse LVN or RN. Work Monday thru 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. 5:00 p.m. Send resume: 
c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1196 A, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79721.

EXCLUSIVE GIFT and Jewelry store 
wants to hire mature saleslady for part 
time employment on a permanent basis 
Apply in person only. Inland Port 213, 213 
Main Street

LAWN SERVICE. Mowing, light hauling 
Free Estimates. Call 263 2401.
FARMERS, farmhand wanting to work 1 
season experience. 263 6204,

SACRIFICE FOR health reasons 1990 
Dodge Caravan LE, V 6 w/OD, 4,200 
miles. Loaded! $16,450. 263 1886.

NEED LICENSED nail technician. Ready 
• made c lie n te le . C a ll 267 8310 for 
appointment.

REM EM BER, YOU can still place a 
Sunday "TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY" Ad 
Our office is open until 6:00 p.m this 
evening and from 8:00 a m. until Noon 
tomorrow

HOME TYPISTS, PC users needed. $35, 
000 potential. Details. (1)805 687 6000 Ext 
B 8423.

Campers
CAMPER SHELL with rack, good tor 
hunting, fishing. $45 1701 Morrison. 263 
2464 ,

Help Wanted
R N DIRECTOR Of Nurse's, lor 65 bed 
nursing home. Also need L .V .N 's  and 
G.V.N.'s, position^ open. 1100 W. Broad 
way, Stanton, call 1 756 3387. '
E X P E R IE N C E D  PARAMEDICAL in 
surance examiner needed tor Big Spring 
and surrounding areas. A S B Meditest, 
9398 Viscount ID , El Paso, Texas 79925

B IG  S P R IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y  

R uby T a ro t> i/O w n e r. , 
C oronado P laza 267-2535
SEC,- R E C P .— C om pute r exp ., 
good typ iest. Open.
R EC P.—A ll o ffice  sk ijls . Open. 
SEC.—Good typ is t, basic ofc. sk ills  
needed. Open.
SEC.—Com pu te r  exp:, T»kkp bkg., 
typ ing  sk ills .

R E AD ERS B EW AR E  
Be very  careful to get com plete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
free  numbers. Rem em ber this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertism ent contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid 
land 1 563 1880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul-frash:—  
trim trees, painting and odd jobs. Call 
263 4675
WILL SIT with sick or elderly in home or 
hospital ‘ Non smoker, excellent re 
ferences Call 263 1540 or 263 4180

VISA MASTERCARD. No deposit. No 
credit check. Also $5000 Gold Card 
guaranteed-! Cash advances Order now 
for Christmas! 1 800 234 6741, anytime.

Child Care

REM EM bER, YOU can still place a 
Sunday/'TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY" Ad 
Our otkice is open until 6 00 p.m. this

SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE has two Tull 
time openTngs. newborn and up. 263 7507. 
507 E 14th

evening'and from 8 00 a m until Noon 
tomorrow^

.CANDY'S DAYCARE 
all ages Call 263 5547

Has two openings.

NOW ACCEPTING applications for State 
Registered Nurse Aides. Apply in person 
Golden Plains Care Center, 901 Goliad.
WANTED 18 OVERWEIGHT people You 
could ear $$$ by losing 10 29 lbs. in 30 
days. 1 800 741 5517. 24 JlDurs^.__________
THE BIG SPRING Herald Circulation 
Dept, is now accepting applications for 
Motor Routes. Approximate income $750 
$t,000/month It interested pick up an 

application at our office, 710 Scurry, 
anytime.
$40,000/yr! READ BOOKS and TV scripts 
Fill out simple ''like/don*t like" form 
EASY! Fun, relaxing at home, beach, 
vj f ttons. -OurgnTte d paycheck.-»4 Hoar 
R a c o rd in g  R e v e a ls . 801 379 2955 
Exf.KYEB
WANTED SILK Presser. Apply in person. 
Gregg Street Cleaners. 1700 Gregg. No 
phone calls please.
NON SMOKING DRIVERS. In town 8. 
ten9  distance drivers. GoeAdriviog re 
cord. Apply in person, 700 West 4th.
PART TIM E di^alchers. Non smoking 
Apply 700 West 4th.
PLANT WORKERS wanted. $3 80 an hour.

C O M M U N IT Y  S E R V IC E S  
A ID E  I

$S.43/H R  (P A R T  T IM E )
Provides training and super- 
vison for mentally retarded 

_clients in a community setting^ 
High school graduate or G’EO r 
Successful completion of pro
bationary period is contingent 
upon demonstration of the 
com petencies req u ired  by 
agency approved, pre-service 
training and further training  

, . jd u c in a .th e J it » t ,^ . l6 ) m on tl®  ! 
of 'employmefff. Must have” a'" 
current Texas driver's license;"' 
be Willing to transport clients 
in a state vehicle; meet all 
physical requirements; and 
have and maintain a driving  
record that meets fa c ility  
standards. MUST R ESID E IN 
BIG SPRING AREA.

"Support tbe dealer
that supports you"

Apply at: Texas Employment
Lamesa Hwy
SELF M OTIVATED, hard working person 
for life and health insurance sales outside 
office. Call 263 1264 for an appointment. '

Commission, 310 Owen Street, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720.

EO E /A A E

Crockett County Hospital
Needs Qualified Professionals 
R .N .’s, L .V .N .’s & X-Ray/M T’s

Urgently needed Full & Part Time 
Salaries & Benefits Competitive

Contact
Mr. Bill Boswell 

915-392-2671

1984 Lincoln Town Car
Harvest gold, showroom, clean with only 55,000 one owner J l O O
miles! Stk #30621 TT..............................................................0 y * § 0 0
tM 7  Dodge 3/4 ToalL-W-B. Pick-Up
Affla + air. Sitting on new m  iw» -  S E  O O D
Sfly #30472. Reduced to only ,. j : , ........................... f  w O O
'fS Is Olds Delta 88 Custom Cruiser
Seven passenger wagon. November NADA book value $5,350 00 f f t O O
Stk. #30478. Yours for only.................................... ........................ ^ V / W O O
1986 Olds 98 Regency Brougham 4-Dr.
Every extra available on this luxury auto, with a V 6 engine t ___
gas saving overdrive. Royal blue with 'matching interior, S O  i l O D  
low miles. Stk. #40772. Only ................................................................  4 0 0

1988 Dodge Ramcharger L.E.
Full power T air. Very clean T new tires Save a bundle! H O O
Stk. #50071 ............. ..........................................  ..................... ^ # p f t | o o
1985 Ford LTD Crown Victoria
Sun resistant cream T tan finish, and only 46,000 miles. f t E  4 1 0 0
Stk. »P147J1. A steal a t ....................  ......................................  ^ O ^ 4 0 0
1990 Chrysler New Yorker Exec, return!! ,
Fuel saving V 6 i- overdrive, great warranty 4B 4  41 ^ O O
Stk. #P1506. J u s t ...................................................................... ♦  I  f t | f  # O O
1990 Dodge Caravan Exec return!!
One only at a special p r ic e in te re s t  rate. 0 0 4  0  n O O
Stk #P1507 Don't wait at ^ I e , U o I I

Prices in this ad not valid with any other premium offered by dealer.

'------  ̂ r iJ e epVlynnHjth

Salas Hours 
8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m. 
or until last customer 
Is served

ELMORE
Chrysler-Oodge-Jeep

H... II Y.„ Ow, I h ,
#1 VoUtm* (>••••# in Weet Teiee

Service Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 
7:30-6.00

502 FM 700 1 ^  263-0265

Question: How Many Ante Dealers 
Dees It Take To Sell A Used Carf
Answer: One, if you cOme to us first!

W e’re the only auto dealer you’ll ever need. W e’ll sell 
you just the right car at just the right price ... just like 
that.

1989 Honda Accord LS — 4-door, all 
power, local owner, 26,000 actual miles.

Sale Price___  ......................*12,405
1990 Chevrolet GT Coupe — Beautiful 
burgundy sun roof, automatic transmission, 
power windows and locks, AM/FM cassette, ’ 
9,000 actual miles.
S . I .  P r i c . .......................................... * 1 2 , 4 8 5

1988 Oldamobile Delta 88 Brougham —
4-door, power windows and locks, 
automatic, tilt, cruise and air, 30,000 one 
owner miles. - ’
S a le  P r ic ft....................................M  1 ,4 1 8

1989 Chevrolet Camaro RS — 305 V-8, 
power windows, door locks, automatic. T- 
tops, 9,000 one owner miles. Was $12,995.

......... *10,500Sale P rice .

1988 Ford Mustang — 2-door, air, power, 
excellent second car or school car.

Sale P ric e . *0,005
1984 Oldamobile Cutlass 4-door Sedan —
Local one owner, automatic and air, real gas

Sale P ric e .'..................................... * 8 , I d 9

424 E. 3rd
JAckle Ivewle

263-7625
M o R .-P r t i t : M  l e  AtOO 

Sat. f t M t o 4 tM

^  Insect & Termite ^  
S Control 8

8

!  i

1^2008 Birdwbll 263-6514 ^

REWIUD̂IEIIIIIUID̂IEIIIIMD
This is a reward ad for 
the current verifiable 
addresses for the follow
ing persons:

JA Y  BROOKS
1021 Stadium

W IL L IE  G U T IE R R E Z , JR .
Box 462 — Coahoma

C A R M E L IT A  H E R N A N D E Z
1108 E .'13 th

R IC K Y  E D W A R D S
1205 Stanford

Call 263-0234 
Ask for Stan

Housecle
WE CLEAN h< 
day. For mor 
263 2359.
WILL DO ho 
anytime, leave

Grain Ha
PURINA DEE 
$4 75, 50 lbs 
Supply, 267 64t

LivestocI
b r a n g u s  sa 
day, Novembei 
Females, 10:3( 
Bulls, 1:00 p.n 

BRANGUS,-at 
Aspermont on 
or 989 2835

Antiques
GALLI, SAUN 
reverse paintei 
glass wanted. 1

PRETTY PU 
thread $1.00 s(: 
Shape flex in s

Don’t R 
Colon

OPE
SATURDAY

Lagunt
Exit 2 1 2  off 
turn south 
(sign) — tui 

•Restricted 
*Gas *Sec 

•Yard Mi 
*Fini

LOTI 
Some Wa 

We wiH
O rYt

Charlie
‘ Boat Rai 
For Use i

1990CAC
— Loaded 
Leather in

1501 E



299
light hauling

01.
ting to work i

•s, haul trash,
odd jobs. Call

riy in home or 
excellent re 
3 4180

325
lo deposit. No 
) Gold Card 
,‘S Order now 
1, anytime

375
has two lull 

d up 263 7507,

two openings.

1,488

Oodgm

Big Spring HeralJ, Friday, November 2. 1990 5 B

Housecleaning 390 Auctions 505 Misc. For Sale
WE CLEAN houses Tuesday through F ri
day. For more information, 363 1419 or 
263 23S9,______________________
WIJ.L DO housecleaning. Call 2630476 
anytime, leave message please.

537 Houses For Sale 601
SPRING CITY AUCTION Robert Pruitt 

4 Auctioneer, TXS 079 007759. Call 263 
1831/263-0914. We do all types of aucfionsi

Taxiderm y 511
Grain Hay Feed 430
PURINA DEER Blocks, S4 95. OYer corn, 
54 75, SO lbs. Howard Counfy Feed 8, 
Supply, 267 6411

Livestock For Sale 435
.----------1----------------------- -— ______
BRANGUS s a l e  Bulls & females. Fri 
day, November 2nd. Commercial Brjngus 
Females, 10:30 a m. Registered 6rangus 
Bulls, 1:00 p.m. 7th Annual Sale..AAR T 
BRANGUs,'ar3he'Ranch, 3 mrles east oT
Aspermont on US Hwy 380. (817)989 2919 
or 989 2835

SAND SP R IN G S Taxiderm y. Deer 
mounts, pheasants, quail In glass domes 
Exotics, tanning. 6 miles east Big Sping 
393 5259.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
12 W EEK OLD Bassett Hounds. $50 each. 4 
females, 1 male. Call 263 8924.
FOR SALE -2 adorable female Shih-Tiu 
puppies and I cute registered male Rott 
weiler puppy. 353-4217.

Antiques 503

FULL BLOOtyEo’ Collie puppies, tri 
color. 850. Call 263 7507 or 363 3932.

515

SCHWINN 26“ MENS racing bicycle, $50, 
patio furniture, 4 metal chairs with straps 
and table with umbrella, original price 
$450, sell for $100. While wooden crib wifh 
mattress, pads and cover, $45; 25“ high 
hardwood barstools (4),original, $100 
each, now $25. 264 0507.
HAVE SOMETHING to sell for less than 
$100? Put a “ BIG 3 AD" in the Big Spring 
Herald Classifledll Requirements: One 
item per ad, 15 words or less, 3 days for 
$ 3 .0 0 !  NO  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M P LO Y M E N T OR COMMERCIAL#  
j^ome by and see Debbye or Elizabeth 11 j
E x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n , portable 
dishwasher. See at 4210 Parkway after 
4:00 p.m., $75.___________________

Pet Grooming

GALLI, SAUN, Tiffany, Latique, Loetz, 
reverse painted and leaded lamps. AH'art 
glass wanted. 1816)741 6048

IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.

Arts & Crafts 518

PRETTY PUNCH Embroidery Sale 
thread $1.00 spool, patterns 50« and 7S«. 
Shape flex in stock. Erma's, 1516 Sunset

Computer ^

expandable to 640K, CGA color monitor 
and Okidata 180 printer $850. Call 263 0602 
after 5:00 p.m.

SINGER 750 SEW ING machine, maple 
cabinet; tapestry couch, like new. 
263,7575, 2701 Cindy.____________________
F R E E I! 200 Men's Sport coats, FR EEH  
No purchase necessary. City- Pawn Shop, 
20€fU^in. Thursday thru Sunday.________
FOR SALE, acoustic spraying equipment,
2 w in ^ w  coolers, B B Q pit, Dearborne 
heater. Call after 4:00 p m. 263 6073.»a— —— a ip niini. < I iT I M I .11. I . j —
Teleolvone Service 549

HOME WITH a difference!!! Excite 
ment 8, instant admiration created by 20 
ft.'massive stone fireplace. Den overlooks 
delightful patio Comfortable, spacious, 
home with outstanding appeal. 3 bedroom,
2 bath, assumaBle FHA loan Beautiful, 
landscaped uniqpe lot highlights this home 
as a neighborhood standout Best of Col 
lege Park nestled among higher priced 
homes Only, $6̂ 1,500. McDonald Realty, 
263 7615, Sue Bradbury, 263 7537 - "
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 3 i large 
bedr(x>ms, 2 bath brick home fireplace in 
family room All electric with central heat 
and air and large closets Double car 
garage. Landscaped yard includes in 
ground sprinkleMtystem Brand new roof 
iwtireirs tst-tsto- ------------------------ —
HOUSE FOR sale, 2 bedroom, 1613 Lark 
$16,000 Call 263 2720
ATTENTION NEWCOMERS! You CAN 
grow things in Big Spring! This back yard 
is filled with fruit trees, grape vines, and 
mums galore! Inside you'll b6 amazed at 
the entertaining possibilities the 3 living 
and 3 dining areas give you With every 
lluno already in excelleni condition

Furnished Apartm ents
' A51

Furnished Houses 657

HOUSES APARTMENTS Duplexes 1 2 3 
and 4 bedrddbn^Mmtshed, 8Kifurmshed. 
Call Ventura Companqr. 247 2655 «

,* * * * * * * «* *

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD  
__ COMPLEX
C a rp o rts  Sw im .m ing Pool M ost 
u t i l it ie s  pa id  F u rn ish e d  o r Un 
fu rn ish e d  - D iscoun t to  Senior 
C itizens,

1 2 B drs  8. 1 o r 2 B ths
.............. N_ew.ly R em odeled „

24 hour on p rem ises  M a n a g e r . 
K entw ood A p a rtm e n ts  

1904 E ast 25th
267-5444 ^  263 5000

*******tk**

BILLS PAID Low Rent Two/ three 
bedroom, furmshed/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard HUD approved 267 5546, 
?63 0746 * *

Unfurnished Houses 659
LARGE THREE bedroom home on 20 
acres Forsan District $650 plus deposit 
Betty Clere, 264 3700 between 12:00 2 00
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 800 East 15th 
From 8 00 5:00 call 363 0522, alter 5 00 
263 6063 or 267 3841, 263 7536 _

NICE, CLEAN apartmgpts Right price 
3304 W Hwy 80 or 267 6561

2507 CHANUTE, 3 bedroom, I 1/2 bath 
Carpet, drapes, appliances $335 plus de 
posit No pets 806 794 4745
TWO BEDRQDMi.turnlshsd, J2Q0, month,, 
unfurnished $170 month Furnished apar 
tments, bills paid $65 week 2 hospital 
single beds. (915)267 7380
TWO BEDROOM. North 1st Street, 
Coahoma Call 393 5303 alter 5:00 p m
TWO BEDROOM, extra clean, newly 
remodeled $250 month Call 394 4975 alter 
5:00

COM SHi Specials! Residential tele

ENT

kWHm
d ad for 
erifiable 
e follow-

cs

tEZ, JR.
oma

NANDEZ

RDS

)234
>tan

Hunting Leases
phone iack% installed, 2 jafcksfor the price 

3423.522 of one. 267

Don’t Miss Our Model 
Colorado City Lake

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY A SUNDAY, N O V .^

Laguna Vista Estates
Exit212off of l-20(FM 1229 south), 
turn south to County Road 317 
(sign) — turn right — follow signs. 

•Restricted ‘ City Water ‘ Cable 
•Gas ‘ Security System Available 

‘ Yard Maintenance Available 
‘ Financing Available

LOTS FOR SALE!
Some Waterfront StHI Available 

We wiH build to our Plans 
^  Or Your Houaa flana l

Chartie^ss-Buttder
‘ Boat Ramp — Fishing Dock 
For Use By Property Owner

915-694-8662

DAY HUNTING. Rough deer country 
between Sterling City and Robert Lee. 200 
acres, 25 acre wheat field, also corn 
feeders. Call (915)378 360).

TELEPH 08  
Business 

■ vices.

JACKS, install, $22.50 
Residential sales and ser 

I Communications, 267-5478.

Household Goods 531
Houses For Sale 601

FR EEZER , RANGE, d68rbOi'A healer, 
hutch, table, chairs, sofa, rocker, bedroom 
suite, coffee table, chest of drawers. 267 
4558._________ : -  ............ , ■ ,
W H ITE, frost free refrigerator; J^enmore 
washer /dryer, 30“ gas range; color TV 
with remote; all wood bedroom su,)te; all 
wood ligted hutch, table, 6 chairs. Duke 
Furniture.

Misc. For Sale 537
C HIM NEY SW EEPING, caps, repair, etc. 
Call 263 7015.
ANNUAL ARTS 8, Crafts Show at High 
land M all, November 30, 8, December 1 8, 
2. Reserve booths now for best selection. 
263 1132.______________________________
FOR S A LE , irr ig a tio n  p ipe, 1975 
Chevrolet, 1977 Cougar, over 8, under 
shotgun 20 guage. 263 4880.
BUYING TVs needing repair. Also lawn 
mowers and appliances. Call 263 5456.
Deer Processing tenderized steaks, 
ground and chili. NO SAUSAGE $35 a 
head. Call Snuffy Simmons, 394 486? 
anytime.
ELECTRIC GUITAR with Straddin Amp, 
$100, Gibson Electric Hawaiian Steel 
guitar, $75; fiberglass camper shell ior  
long wide pickup, $100; Troy Built pony 
roto tiller, $300. Call 263 1805.
25“ CONSOLE TV with lots Of features, 
extra nice couch and Lazy Boy recliner;- 
Honda 3 wheeler. Call 267 3192.
VCR, $50. AIR COMPRESSOR, $150, 
Curtis Mathis color television, $75, two 
dryers, $S0. Call 263 54S6*1____________

NOTICE  
TO TH E  

J > 0 0 U C ! ! !
SAVE s  n w s A H i r s
General Motors Factory 

1990 Auction Cars. 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

BY POLLARDS

VILLAG E SPRING Townhouse. 3 bed 
room ,—2
microwave & winerack, atrium, vaulted 
ceilings, fireplace, built in bookcases and 
more. $85,000 Owner /Agent. 267 .1282
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U Re 
pair). Foreclosures. Repos. Now selling 
your area Call 1 315 736 7375 Ext 4B TX 
H. Current lists. I
BY OWNER: 2000 Square ft,, 3br, 2bth, 
Kentwood. $69,900 or VA assumption with 
approval. 263 0899.
CARLETON STREET. 3 2 1 C om plet^  
remodeled bathrooms, new carpeL kit 
Chen, fence, roof. 267 6504.
EXECUTIVE STYLE in ttiiscusfom home 
tor sale by owner at 2307 Allendale. Large 
2 bedroom. 3 bath with spacious master 
suite including fireplace and master bath 
with garden tub and walk in closet. 
Custom\Jenn  Aire kitchen and much, 
much more. Call for appointment to view 
this one of a kind hoTne. 267 1464, 263 0411.
TWO BEDROOM, large fence backyard,, 
oversized 2 car garage. Price $20's. Owner 
after 3:00 p.m., 263 6739. t
COAHOMA SCHOOLS, 1 acre, fenced., 
welt, shop, 3 bedroom. Assumable 9% 
loan, $580 month. 393 5517
KENTWOOD ADDITION. You pay trans 

^er, pTus $2,000 to owner on j  bedroom. 2 
bath and assume payments on 9.5% non 
qualiting mortgage. Call (91.5)263 6532
SALE OR Lease, roomy two bedroom, 
large living area. 1306 Stadium Owner 
/Broker. 267 2656. 267 3613.
COUNTRY HOME, 1/2 acre near town 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, under $20,000. Possible 
Owner finance. 263 2S6Z
OWNER Assumable 9 l/2®». 3 1 1/2, s t ^  
Siding, storm windows, large den, 
fireplace;!

can spend' your time just relaxing and 
enjoying the garden setting! Call South 
Mountain Agency. Realtors, 263 8419, or 
Marjorie Dodson, 267 7760
DISCOVER AFFORDABILITY and qual 
ity in choice neighborhood! Special 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home in immaculate 
condition inside and out. Cheery corner 
fireplace, walk in closets in all bedrooms, 
kitchen you'll want to stay in! New fence 
surrounds mature trees and curbed flower 
beds. Now in mid $50'sf Call Marjorie

ItlAI-----SANORA GALS Apartments,
apartments. The prlc^ is still the best in 
town Call 263 0906.________________

Unfurnished Apartments
655

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES, 2 & 3 bedroom 
homes with own backyard! Kitchen ap 
phances .furnished, ceiling tans, washer 
/dryer connections, lots of storage! Newly 
painted inside and out, lawn service pro 
vided. Families with children welcome! 
263 3461.

or home, 267 7760.

Acreage For Sale 605
FOR REn T 3 apartments, orjcould be 
large home. 1506 Scurry, rear .267 8908

KENTWOOD, lease , 3 2 2, retriqerateg 
air, $475 month, $200 deposit. 267 5325
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, oFn, 
double carport, newly carpeted & painted 
inside 603 Holbert 5300 month plus de 
posit 263 3689 Weekends 8, after 6 00 p rn 
weekdays
PAI^KHILL, NICE, quiet, 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, with swimming pool and jacupfi- 
5750 month plus.5500 deposit. Call 398 5434 i 
after 6 00
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard. 

_Edlio, spaypus home and cari)prLwith_all 
the conveniences of apartment living T wo 
and three bedrooms from $275. Cal) 263 
2703 4

640 ACRES SOUTH of Slahton, Texas Call 
806 794 9109
REDUCED TO $30's 10 acres with 350 
(>ecan trees, water system to each free, 

Vijecan shelter. 3 wheeler and other 
equipment. Call Joe Hughes at ^ome Real 
Estate, 263 1284 dr home. 353 4^1

Manufactured  
Housing For Sale 611
TUBBS ADDITION, 1985 28x52 Cameo 
douhtewide, 10 acres, satellite. $42,000 
possible owner finance. 263 1644 after 4:00 
p.m.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale 620
7 BURIAL PLOTS at Garden of Olive in 
Midland. $400 per space. Call at 1 694 3094.

Mortgages Wanted 627
WANTED! I'L L  buy all or part of your 
owner financed real estate mortgage note. 
915 756 3310

Apartm ents  
651

PRIVATE CLEAN, nicely furnished 1 
bedroom apartment Call 26742834
NICE ONE bedroom apartment, $2as $150 
deposit; Also one, two bedroom mobile 
homes $195 $225.< No children or pets 
preferred 263P944;j63 2341. -----
599 MOVE IN. No deposit. Electric water 
paid. Nice' I, 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fur 
nished. HUD approved. 263 78H ----------------

1,2,3 or 4 bedrooms with 1,2,3 
or 4 bath. Attached carport, 
w asher/ dryer connections, 
p r iv a te  p a tio s , b e a u tifu l 
courtyard w ith pool. Heated 
by" gas and gas is paid. Fur 
nished or unfurnished. Lease 
or daily /m onth ly  rentals.

R E M E M B E R  
"You Deserve The Best"

Coronado Hills Apartm ents
801 M arcy  Dr.

267-6500
ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
menis. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
tans, mini blinds Rent starts at $260 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781.
ONE TWO bedrooms, covered parking, 
private patios, swimming pool. Parkhill 
Terrace Apartments, 800 Marcy, 263 6091

NORTHCREST V ILLA G E
* All bills paid

* 3 bedroom - Section 8
* Rent based on income

*E H O
1002 North Main

REM EoABER, y o u  can still place a 
Sunday "TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY " Ad 
Our office is open until 6:00 p m this 
evening and from 8 00 a m until Noon 
tomorrow.
EAST SIDE, nice clean, two bedroom, 
central heal /a ir. No dogs Also 1 bed 
room 267 5740. ^
FOR RENT, two bedroom unfurnished on 
East 15fh. HUD approved 5250 month, 
5100 deposit.' Call 263 5000
FOR RENT, three bedroom, two bath 
large house Would go HUD 1614 East 
)5th 5250 month Call 263 4884
FORSAN SCHOOLS. 3 /2, large rooms, 
storage, fireplace, barn, corrals. 5600 
month 267 1828 after 6:00 p.m. and 
weekends.

Business Buildings 678
FOR RENT, 100x30 building'wifh 8 tool 
overhead ddor. 1405 East 3rd 5125 month 
263 2980
FOR LEASE: Office and showroom, 1307 
S Gregg. Excellent location lor retail

Office Space 680
OFFICE LEASE space Phone system, 
coffee bar, refrigerator, off street park 
(ng. Various sizes. 1510 1512 Scurry
263 2318
12 ROOM OFFICE building with large 
shop and fenced acre on US 87 South. Call 
267 7900

9 ^ 0 ^  GREATsHelo'cn
^  ^  pre-owned cars,

^  vans and pick-ups.

COME PICK ONE NOWI

K 7 5191-------------------

. 1, 2, 3*^BEbRb0M APARTM ENfs/ All 
bills paid, carpet, stove, refrigerator, 
laundry, refrigerated air condition, adja 
cent to schools' Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road,^267-6421.-E H  TJ........ —

Lodges

Furnished Houses

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
— Loaded with all Cadillac options. 
Leather interior, wire wheel covers.

Stk. #232 <21,995 Stk

— Tilt, 
FM.

,995
1990 CADILLAC SEDAN |
— w JtM l Cadilla 
Lecj

Stk

1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
— Loaded with all Cadillac options 
Leather Interior. Only 6,100 miles.

1990 CHEVROLET LUMINA — Tilt, 
cruise, power windows. AM-FM, 
automatic, air, solid white, low miles.

Stk #267 <22,995

Stk #363

Stk’

<9,995
. tilt, 
atic,

led. 4

Stk

1990 BUICK PARK AV 
Com dHelv,Mui|»ed w jira ll
op ip A  S j!% v lle , v^

StJs

1990
cyd.

Stk.

ONE 1990 CORSICA — 1
mar(x>n, 1 Alti Ilian, 1 Ai Ulue, 1 
wMIB. automatic, air, tilt, AM-FM, ex
cellent gas mileage, economy 
priced.
Stk #'s A0S. 386. 387, ^

Your choice only • ,*1.115EACH

4 w ,

Factory warranty still in effect. 
New car financing rates 
Low monthly payments.

See For Details

J.C. Yarbrough 
J.O. Sheid 
Danny Lewis

Ray Christain 
Fernando Saucedo 
Travis Mauldin

m u u
I C n iM f l- I W K lI H U M H I l

1990 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4-DR. — White with 
velour fully loaded, local one owner with only 9,600
miles......................................................................................$16,995
1990 F O R D T H U N D E R B IR D  -F White with red velour, fully
loaded with only 26,000 miles. ....................................$12,995
1990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE 4-DR. —' Red metallic with 
velour, 17,00(0 miles. This one has been here long enough and
we are anxiogs to move it...............................................$11,995
THREE 1990 FORD TEMPOS — These were driver education 
cars, you can save big money on these units.
1989 FORD THUNDERBIRD.— White with blue velour, fully 
loaded with 35,000 miles. . ! ...................   $9,995
1989 HONDA CIVIC LX 4-DR. — Dark blue, 5 speed, loaded,
local one owner with 37,000 miles............................... .. $8,995
1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER EDITION — Tutone 
silver, with gray cloth/leather interior, fully loaded with only
44.000 miles...................................................  $14,995
1988 NISSAN 300ZX TURBO — Red with leather, 5 speed, 
beautiful one owner with 33,000 miles, loaded w/T-Top.$14,995 
1988 MERCURY SABLE L.S. STATION WAGON — Clearcoat
gray, gray leather, local one owner.................................$7,995
1988 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS — Dark red with red 
velour, fully loaded, local one owner with 44,(X)0 miles.$11,495
1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4-DR. — Silver, automatic,
50.000 miles..........................................................................$5,995
1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. 4-DR — Tutone tan, 
fully loaded, local one owner $8,995
1987 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 
2-DR. — Blue/white top, 40,000 miles........................... $6,995
1986 FORD ESCORT HB — Gray automatic, extra
clean..............................................................................- $3,995
1983 PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY 4-DR. — Gray, extra
clean........................................................................................$2,995
1979 FORD LTD 4-DR. — Blue, 61,000 original miles.$2,695

1Y if  iY P r e o w n e d T r u c k 9 r 4 X 4 ’s &  V a n s  ★  ★

1990 FORD F I 50 XLT LARIAT — Black/silver tutone, fully
loaded, local one owner with 3,000 miles. . ^ ........... $13,995
1989 FORD F I 50 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT — Dark cabernet 
red, captain chairs, 351 V-8, fully loaded, tinted windows. 
Arherican chrome wheels, 26,000 miles. This one has it
s i l l ........................................................................................ $13,995
1989 FORD F I50 SUPERCAB — Tan, 302 EFI, Butane system,
42.000 miles............................................   $8,995
1989 FORD MARK III CONVERSION VAN — Blue/Silver, load
ed, 302 EFI — extra clean, local one owner with 25,000
miles............. .......................... •<..........  ...........................$16,995
1989 FORD PREMEIR CONVERSION VAN — Rose/silver, 
TVA7CR, 302 EFI, fully loaded, locally owned with 17,000 
miles......................................................................................$16,995
1987 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLT LARIAT — Tutone tan, 351
V-8, loaded, local one owner with 62,000 miles......... $7,995
1986 FORD F I50 —  Blue, camper shell, V-8, automatic, air,
extra clean.......... ................................................................$5,995
1986 FORD BRONCO XLT LARIAT 4X4 — White, extra clean.
locally owned...................................................  $8,995
1986 CHEVROLET C-10.SILVER ADO 4X4 — Silver/black 
tutone, loaded...........................................  $6,995

FOR RENT Two bedroom partially fur 
nished. V17S month plus bills Deposit is 
required. Call 267 4629
NICE. TWO bedroom with appliances. 
$ 27 i deposit. No cMTdt'en or pets

, . -T. STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No 1340. AF & A M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan 

caster Chris Christopher, W M , Richard 
Knous, sec.

STATED M EETING StakeO.Riat.is 
Lodge No- 59fc**fe«y »W) and 4«i

rrerf 263 6944 or 26J 2341

Ytrursday 7rio—p Main.
• Howard Stewart W.M., T R Morris, Sec

• «' \ -1 ? I I '

CLASSIFIEDS
(irejl)rem '\m e!

^3 Coronado Plaza 
263-1284 263-4663
Joe ^ g h e s ...............................353 4751
Pal Wilson .'r; .. .........363 3025
Joan Tate ...................  263-3433
Shirley Burgess........................ 363-1729
Peggy Jones.............................. 267-7454
Doris Huibregtse ..................... 263-6535
Kay Moore/Broker ................. 263-0093

C A LL  US FOR ASSISTANCE IN  
A C Q U IR IN G  HUO OR VA P R O P E R T IE S  

1419 SYCAM O RE — D e lig h tfu lly  fresh- tw o 
bedroom , one bath home d isp ja y in g  new 
ca rpe t in den and bath, new cab inet top. elec 
tr ie  garage door, s to rm  w indow s, co rner lo t 
See it  soon $38,600
1409 SYCAMOR E — Y ou 've  gone fa r  enough 
D a rlin g  th ree  bedroom, tw o  bath home, great 
fo r  a f ir s t  t im e  buyer Ca ll us fo r finan c ing  
deta ils . Just lowered to $2S,000
1600 11TH PLACE — B rake  here fo r good 
value. Be sm ug about your low paym ents as 
you s it back th is  w in te r  and en joy home 
ow nership. New cen tra l a ir  cond ition ing  
R E D U C E D  to $1S,000
3616 ALBRO O K — W arm  hea rth  & low 
u tilit ie s . E n joy  old fashioned p le a su re s like  a 
firep lac'e and m odern conveniences such as 
easy ca re  b r ic k  e x te r io r  in th is  th re e  
bedroom , one and one h a lf bath pam pered 
horpe $37,S00

I f
2000 Gregg

MIS
REALTORS

267-3613
N E A T  B R IC K  »  In M id  C ity  area At 
tached garage , c e ilin g  fans, p r iva te  
fenced ya rd  E xce p tiona lly  p riced at 
$16,000
CO R N ER  LOT — On qu ie t s tree t m 
G arden CiW !1 This 2 bedroom  home 
fea tu res  a T ire p la c e  and lo ts of storage 
and s i|s  on 3 lo ts Th is  home w ith  lots of 
p o te n tia l is f9 r  you! $30,000 
M O U N T A IN S ID E  LO CATIO N — W ith a 
View of the c ity  in th is  H igh land 4 
bedroom , 3’ j  ba th  home Very p riva te  
bedroom  area p e rfec t fo r teenager or 
guests $90's
TH E  MOST M A G N IF IC IE N T  — View  is 
fro m  the  sun room  of th is  love ly  home in 
V illage  at the Spring. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2 firep la ces , low  m ain tenance ya rd  One 
of the p re ttie s t houses m town $139,000 
SW IM  A N D  SAUN A — In your own pool 
and lu x u ria te  in th is  spacious home just 
r ig h t  fo r  e n te r ta in in g  w ith  its  w et 
b a r/d a n ce  area, sunroom  and m ore 
U psta irs  bed 6  bath  overlooks pool $90's 
W H E R E ELSE — Can you get two houses 
fo r the price«ol one? Rent one and live  m 
the o ther Tw enties* Good investm ent 
p o ss ib ilit ie s  C a ll now. ^

REEDEJ?
REALTORS

CB506 E . 4th M LS  
267-8266

Jean M oore............................263-4900
Joann Brooks........................263-80S8
Carla B e n n e tt...................... 263 4667
M arva Dean W illis ..............267-8747
Patty Schwertner.................267-4819
Loyce P h illips , B roker 263 1738 
Lila Estes, Broker, GRI . .267-6657

oAle 0tc îî tu v̂d
Dorothy Jones ................. 267-1384 . .Thelma M on tg o m e ry -----267-8754

Rufus Rowland, A ppra ise r, G R I, B roker 
2101 Scurr.%— VA A R E A  M A N A G E M E N T  BRO KER — 263-2591 

VA REPO'S-NO DOWN P A Y M E N T  CLOSING COST O N LY
TUCSON — 3 BR, IB , new carpet, 
pa in t, fenced, la rge den $16,000. 
E . 6TH — 4 BR, 2B, $18,000. 
V IR G IN IA  — 2 bedroom. $25,950. 
G O LIAD  — 3BR, IB  b rick . $18,000.

G A IL  RD — 10 acres. B eautifu l, 3, 
BR,'3 bath p lus m any am enities, 
see to apprec ia te ! $69,900. 
R U N N E LS  — 4BR, 2b. S25,000 
C E N TR A L-3 2 2, FP. $50,000.

C'  801-B E. FM 700
S o u t h
M OUNTAIN AGLNCY.

REALTORS 263-0419
[g

1501 East 4th 267-7421
MERCURY
LINCOLN
NISSAN

BtG SPRING. TEXAS
Or/va a L/ffla Sava a lor 

• 50C W 4th S tr^0 t
TOY 267 1616 

Phon0 267 7424

Becky K n igh t..................... 263-8540
Vickie Purcell................  .' 263-8036
Darlene Carroll ..................263-2329
Liz Lowery 267-7823
Jin Haller.............................. 267-4917

MARJORIE DODSON. GRI 
Owner/Broker 267-7760
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Special Notices 688

IM P O R T A N T  
N O TIC E  
For Your 

Inform ation
The Herald I’bserves the right to reject, 
«dit, or proficrW clastily ell advertising 
submitted tor publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that
might'be considered misleading, traudu- 
lent, illegal, unfair, sugws t. in bad
taste, or discriminatory,
The Herald will be responsible tor only one 
KKorrect anserlioa^pf an. advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication Advertisers should make 

I ,,j claims tor such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263 7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8 00 a m. 3:00 p m. to correct for next 
insertion.

Ads 691
WISH VOUR favorite person a Happy 
Birthday, Anniversary, or Just say "H i"  
by putting a HAPPY AO in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more in
formation call Debbye or Elizabeth, 263- 
7331

W -*--

—
Garage^Sale

“ ~

- — ____  GO-ERS
— Something new —

and convenient ,
C H EC K  'E M  O F F  w hile you ’

C H E C K 'E M  O U T !!!
^ 9 9 9 9  YO U R  S T R E E T  super j —

- - garage sale. You nam e it. "
.  ̂ « ~  W e 've 'g o t^ ti t t  wo don't have. ^ - 1

it, you don't need it. i,

Personal 692
GCARPET, DRESSER, chest-of-drawers, 
twin bed, lots of miscellaneous. AAohday 
Friday, 2207 Scurry.

GDON'T MISS 8 homes 3600 block Calvin, 
Saturday, 8:00 5:00. New used A to Z.

PAYING TOO much for Health Insut 
ance? National Business Association has 
low group rates for everyone. Free re 
corded message, (24hrs), 1 800 869 5492

UCOUCH PIT Group, baby things, bar 
stools, wifsher /dryer, heaters, miscella 
neous. 3417 W. Hwy 80.

JJGARAGE SALE, 100 Washington Blvd., 
8:00 4:00 p.m„ Saturday only. Lots' of 
miscellaneous and clothes.

ADOPTION A Picture perfect setting, 
large home, lots of land, playmates and 
shaggy puppy Most of all two people who 
promise to give your baby a secure home 
w'th lots of love, hugs, and kisses. Can 
help with expenses. Call Michele or Jim 
collect 313 681 5874

L:FRIDAY THROUGH Monday, 9:00 6:00, 
North Service Road passed Moss Creek 
Lake Road. Baby furniture, clothes.

U712 DALLAS FR IDAY, 7:00 6:00 New 
portable building, Nintendo tapes, electric 
typewriters, swing set, encyclopedias, 
toys, furniture, clothes.

r ;

Asseclated Frets photo

XjGARAGE SALE: 3307 Cornell. Clothes, 
~S6oks, stereo, toys, furniture, miscella

neous. Wednesday Saturday, 8:00 a.m. 
-6:00 p.m.

UGARAGE SALE, 626 State. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Reloading for rifle or 
pistol, tools, small table saw, nice small 
and larger clothes, infant carseat, lots of 
miscellaneous.

T O K Y O  — Texas Rangers Julio Franco tags Stars baseball gam e a t Tokyo Dom e. Japan won
Japan's Tatunori K ara  out on second base during the gam e 4-1, firs t of an eight gam e series,
the bottom of the th ird  inning in F rid ay 's  U.S. A ll-

NEEDING HOST families for foreign 
exchange students. 1991 92 School year. 
We have a fantastic program. This is a 
rewarding experience lor the whole 
family 1 800 SIBLING, 263 2073.

WILL BUY nice infant and children clo
thing, toys, baby items, linens, crochet, 
used quilts, old jewelry, brass, glass, iron 
skillets, household items, other col
lectibles, if in good condition and prices 
reasonable. Call 263 1171.

UFOUR FA M ILY garage sale, to many 
items to list. Friday Saturday, 10 ? 1611 
East 6th.
USALE, 703 EAST 14th. Saturday, Sun 
day, 9:00 5:00. Adult, children clothes, 
household miscellaneous. Come See!

Japanese A ll-Stars win gam e one;
1 — I-

ADOPTION A beautiful home in a sub 
urban neighborhood awaits your child. We 
can give warmth, love and security. Full 
time mother Strictly legal and con 
fidential. Call collect Debra and Robert. 
201 669 7376

G2302 ROBERTS. 7:00 A M. Saturday. 
Tools, exercise bike, floor polisher, be 
dspreads, drapes, room divider, light 
fixtures, luggage, power tools.

Too Late 
To Classify 800

THREE FAMILY. 1:00 p.m Thursday 
til Saturday noon. Ladies coats, sweaters, 
clothes, dishes, electric appliances, cactus 
plants 8i much more. 502 S. First, 
Coahoma.

UFIRST T IM E ! 20 years of "good stuff" 
from 87' Cougar to IBM computer to 
flower pots. Come and get it. 9:00 a m. 
5:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday. 2704 Ann Drive.

get by Am erican Stars by 4-1 count
UIN SIO E SALE, 4113 Dixon. Friday, 
12:00 5:00, Saturday, 9:00 3:00. Kids 8, 
adults clothes, hide a bed, little bit of 
everything.

LADIES JUMPSUITS and dresses, all 1/2 
price, at Smallwoods Western Wear, 113 
E 3rd, 267 9999
COWTOWN BOOTS, 1st Quality at factory 
outlet prices Smallwoods Western Wear, 
113 E 3rd, 267 9999
A T T E N T IO N  A L L  G a ra g e  Sale  
Customers, ter s keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs after your 
sale. Thank you!

. 404 EAST 15TH. Garage sale. Friday, 
Saturday, 8:00 a.m. American Fostoria, 
set of Frankoma Occapied Japan, pressed 
glass, pocket watches, sewing machine, 
old fiddle, guitar, frost free refrigerator, 
(2) LaZ Boy recllners, collqptor toys, 
antique books, jewelry and much more.

HERE'S YOUR chance to win S50 in 
Downtown Dollars! Enter the Dust Off 
Downtown Contest published in the 
Saturday Sport S p e c ia l!!! Weekly 
drawings for $50 in Downtown Dollars. 
Monthly drawings for $100 in Downtown 
Dollars and a Grand Prize of $1000 in 
Downtown Dollars. Enter Saturday only.

□  YARD .SALE, 3802 Connally. Friday, 
TTSO 5:00. CIothes,^oys, dishes, s te re s r  
miscellaneous.

FOR SALE, 3 bedroom, two bath, new 
carpet, new plumbing, new wiring, fresh 
paint Pay rent. 1979 Ford. 267 3905.
51,495. DODGE GOOD Times van, 1977. 
Automatic, air, .runs good. 620 State.

□  FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 8:00. 2201 East 
25th (Kentwood). Quilts, good clothes. 
Louis Lamour books, pictures. Lazy Boy 
racliner good shape, tools.

REM EM BER, YOU can still place a 
Sunday "T004=ATE TO CUASSIFJTLAd. 
Our office is open until 6:00 p.m. this 
evening and from 8:00 a.m. until Noon 
tomorrow.
GBIKES, ROWING machine, mower, 
furniture, tools, clothes, lots of miscella 
zteousitems. Saturday. 190Q£ast24ttl

$3,500 1987 FORD ESCORT, 2 door, 4 
speed, air, cassette, very clean. 905 West 

4th, 263 7648.

2802 ANN. Saturday only. Sofa, (2) Lazy 
Boy ractinars, coffae table, end table, 
sewing machine, drapes, carpet, rowing 
machine, little girl's clothes, playpen, 
crib, chanping table.

_LOTS OF children's clothes, queen size 
headboard, toaster oven, lots miscella 
neous. Saturday, 1206 East 17th.

TOKYO (A P ) — Five pitchers 
combined on a two-hitter and 
Takahiro Ikeyama of the Yakult 
Swallows hit a two-run double in 
the third inning Friday as a 
Japanese all-star team beat a ma
jor league all-star team 4-1 in the 
opener of,an eight-game goodwill 
series.

Barry Bonds of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates hit a hases-lnaded single  in 
the first off Hideo Nomo of the 
Kintetsu Buffaloes, the Japanese 
rookie of the year. Nomo had walk
ed the bases loaded.

The J a ^ n ^ e  went ahead with a 
three-run thjrd against Montreal’s 
Oil Can boyd. With runners on se

cond and third and one out, 
Ikeyama. doubled to left-center • 
field and scored on Tatsunori 
Hara’s single.

Akinobu Okada of the Hanshin 
Tigers added a sacrifice fly in the 
seventh  n ff S ea ttle ’ s Randy 
Johnson.

Hiromi Makihara, the second of 
five pitchers, was the winner. He 
p itch ^  a hitless third an<l {ourbi 
innings. Masao Kida pitched the 
ninth for the save.

Boyd, Johnson and Rob Dibble of 
Cincinnati combined on a fouf- 
hitter. Boyd- struck out six 'and 
allowed three hits in five innings, 
while Johnson struck out four in

two innings and Dibble struck out 
two in the eighth.

Cecil Fielder, who returned to 
Japan as a hero after becoming the 
first major leaguer in 13 years to 
hit 50 homers, went O-for-3, in
cluding two strikeouts. Fielder 
played for Hanshin in 1989.

Sandy Alomar Jr. of Cleveland 
was the only major leaguer besides 
Bonds to get 4 1 ^ .  —

The second game of the series 
will be played Saturday, also at the 
Tokyo Dome. Chuck Finley of the 
California Angels is scheduled to 
start against Masaki Saito of the 

- V o m iu r f ^ i a n t S L T  —  --------

“ MENUDO** Saturday & Sunday, 6:00 
2:00. Ponderosa Restaurant, 267 7121.
I WILL not be responsible for any debts 
other than my own. Clyde E. Auwarter.

CARPORT & INSIDE Sale, (2) T V 'S, 
- -W -couchev loveseat. chair , T 

ATV, small dresser, lots of miscellaneous. 
On Wasson Road. 1.2 Wiile south" of 
Rockhouse Road. Saturday, Sunday.

□  Y A R D  S A L E , c lo th e s , d r y e r ,  
microwave, stereo, computer, large wall 
mirror, wall clock, ladies, men clothing, 
coats. Llama rugs, many miscellaneous 
items. 408 Abrams. Saturday, Sunday.

-j29 f a m il y  s a l e . New super single 
waterbed, sheets, little Tykes toys, excel 
lent Christmas toyst’ tiign cnair, winter '

G2613 ANN. 8:00 -4:00, Saturday only.
' Llolhes edutt and children, bicycle, 

lawnmower, miscellaneous.

clothes, coats, baby, children, men's 
clothes and suits. Ladies size 1 up, re 
cords, electric heater, small appliances, 
player piano, 1988 Jeep Wrangler, Honda 
250 4-wheeler, 1989 Chevrolet Celebrity, 8. 
much more! Hot, homemade, cinnamon 

-ro U sU .-1500 AAain, Eriday, 8:00 . -5:00, 
Saturday, 8:00 5:00. No Early Sales!

H a w k s .

f o r  s a l e , 1965 Ford 1/2 ton pickup. 
Standard transmission, 47,000 actual 
miles. Good condition. Must see to ap 
preciate Call 263 6800.

□  BABY, TODDLER-«tothes, aeibs, caw- 
seals, scrub uniforms, 4'x8' covered

JLO N G S H D R & f DEBRA LANE, Friday 
Saturday. Blanfwts, sheets, pillow cases.

trader, clothing, m iscellaom s hqg$ehold. 
Friday, Saturday, 9:00-? 2204 Mabt.

beduireads, dishes, clothes, coats, chairs, 
en4(l||gies, glassware, weedeaters, edge
trimer.

FOR LEASE or rent. Nice two bedroom, 
one bath brick. 2911 Navajo. Excellent for 
working couple. /Uter 5:00 263 7030.
NEED FULL time hairdresser. WercenF 
age Call Faye, 267 1444 or 26) 8898.1

□  INSIDE! ANTIQUES! Stoves! Furni 
ture! Televisions! Stereos! Fabric! 
Tables! Chairs! Washer /Dryer! Tires! 
Bicycles! Jewelry! Clothes! Books! 
Lineftst Woodsfoye! Desks! Collectibles! 
1400 Main, 267 2338.

Help STOP Sexual Assaults 
call 263-3312

Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

GARAGE SALE, Saturday, November 
3. 1990 at 1613 Harding. 8:00 to 4:30. and- 
will have pies and cakes and lot of boys

C H R IS TM A S  IN  FORSAN  
B i k e s ,  t o y s ,  c l o t h e s ,  
m iscellaneous..

Teachers' Fam ilies  
on Teachers Road 

west of stadium , Forsan 
Saturday, 8:00-2:00 

_______ 4S7-2218
□  GARAGE SALE, Saturday only, 8:00 
4:00. 1604 Indian Hills.
□  GARAGE SALE Saturday, 8:00 1:00, 
1308 Monmouth. Childrens clothes, 
miscellaneous.

□  THREE FAM ILY Baby. Jr's. Misses, 
clothes, miscellaneous. 612 Steakley 
Saturday, 8:00 1:30.

a  Continued from  page 1-B
Rogers. All three are guards, and 
Green expects Campbell, Berry 
and transfer Sheppard to compete 
for starting petitions.

“ Shepparci is an exceptionally 
talented guard,”  Green said. “ He’s 
very athletic, runs and jumps well 
and is a great defensive player. 
Berry is a point guard that shwts 
the ball well. Rogers is just like. 
Sheppard; they’re booken^.”

Green said Big Spring High 
School product Abner Shellman, 
who saw playing time at point 
guard last season, was red-shirted 
this year and w ill re turn for the -

the Hawks ranked third behind 
Odessa College and South Plains, 
the team that tied Howard for top 
spot last year. ” The conference  is 
going to be really competitive this 
ytbr, but that's just the nature of 
the league,”  Green said.
-' OtlMr'teams that Green expects 
to be improved over last season are 
W estern Texas, New  M exico 
Junior College, Midland College 
and Frank Phillips, which is coach
ed by Oreen’s brottwr Kelly.

While he believes the McDowell- 
led inside game will be the team’s 
strength early on. Green said the

“ We’re going to have to find so
meone to take up the slack on the 
outside shooting,”  Green said. “ We 
need consistency at the ofl-guard, 
and the point guard will have to 
pla^ good.”

So, facing the prospect of replac
ing three starters, including an All- 
Am erican, and with question 
marks at the two guard positions, 
what are Green’s goals for the 
ttason? ■

1991-92 season.
The WJCAC’s pre-season poll has

to come together soon for the 
Hawks to have a successful season.

PUBLIC NOTICE

□  1302 UTAH, THURSDAY, Friday , 
Saturday. Dining table, small cliest of 

t drawers, crochet thread and yard, lots of 
miscellaneous.

□  GARAGE SALE, office furniture  
/equipment, table /chairs, Curry 8, Ives 
dishes. 1 20 8. Salem Road, one block south 
in large outbuilding. Saturday, 8:00 2:00 
only! NBA

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
Sealed proposals addressed to Mr. O H Ivie. 
General Manager. Colorado River Municipal 
Water District for the furnishing of 

TWO i2i 12 INCH PLMP CONTROL VALVES 
w fTH  O IL  HYDRAULIC  CYLINDER  

OPERATOR,
I.IMIT SWITCHES AND VALVE POSITION 

INDICATOR
will be received at the District's Post Office Box 
H69. Big Spring. Texas 79721-0868. or at the 
District's Office. 400 East 24th .Street. Big Spring. 
Texas, until

2:00 p m . Thursday. November IS. 1990. 
after which time the proposals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud at the District's office 
Specifications and other contract documents may 
be obtained by wrillen request to the above ad
dress or by calling 915/287-6341 in Big Spring 
The District reserves the right to reject any or all 
tiids. to waive formalities, and in case of ambigui
ty or lack of clarity in stating proposal prices, to 
adopt such interpretations as may be most advan
tageous to the District No bid may be withdrawn 
until thirty <30> days after the date bids are 
opened

COLORAIX) RIVER MUNICIPAL 
W.^TER DISTRICT 
.KUINL TAYLOR PRESIDENT 
6972 November 2. 1990

□  SATURDAY ONLY, 9:00? South Ser 
vice Road 8, Wilson. Furniture, remote 
color T V., miscellaneous. 267 8531.

□  GARAGE SALE, Thursday, Friday, 
8:30 ? 4201 Muir. Little bit Of everything.
□  A NNUA L C IV IT A N  Garage Sale. 
Saturday, November 3rd; 8:00a.m. to 1:00 
p.m. 2706 Carol. Lots of good clothes, 
kitchen utensils, curtains, etc.

□  YARD SALE, 1406 Princeton. Saturday, 
8:00 4:00. Girls and boys clothes, womens 
clothes, lots more.
□M U L TI FAM ILY. Furniture, clothes, 
iewelry and lots more. 206 West 7th St. 
Friday 8, Saturday.

□  YARD SACE air compressor, boat and 
motors, iron MUIIets, clothes, lots mis 
cellaneous. Tw o^ars  -Thunderbird and 
Chevette. Friday and Saturday, 807 Willa.

1400 EAST 6TH Books, tables, iewelry, 
tools, cactus, trash /treasures 9 00 6 00 
Fridatc Saturday, Sunday.

□  NEW MOTOR, truck chains, miscella 
neous items. 1306 E. 18th, Friday 
Saturday -Sunday afternoon.

TOOLSr FISHING equipment, heaters, 
C B radios, winter clothes, portable TV's, 
radar detectors and miscellaneous. 2 
miles East of Moss Lake Road, North 
service road. Friday, Saturday, Sunday

□  FRIDAY SATURDAY, 1606 Settles 
Pickup toolboxes, side rails, tires, heaters, 
vacuum cleaner, toys, children and adult 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous.

FURNITURE, children, women, men 
clothes, coats, dishes, blankets, toys. 
Saturday, 701 Goliad.

□TOOLS, TUPPERW ARE, Corningware, 
jewelry, western books. Friday and 
Saturday, 10:00 till 4:00. Colorado Road, 
Sand Springs.
□  BACK YARD Sale, baby clothes, tires, 
dog house, 20" bike, stereos. 1108 Nolan S. 

' Friday Saturday, 9:00 -5:00.

— F IV E  FAM ILY Sale, electric cookstove, 
car phone, pager, antiques, dishes, '75 
Toyota, fireplace insert with glass doors. 
4:00 Friday, 8:00 Saturday, 2:00 Sunday. 
Six houses south of Rockhouse Road on 
Wasson Road. 263 3590
□  THREE FAM ILY Garage Sale, South 
Service Road, Coahoma, Friday, Satur 
day. Jools, furniture, miscellaneous.

C O U R T Y A R D  A P T S .

•  Continued from  page 3-B
Milwaukee at The Pa lace of 
Auburn Hills. “ He’s really picked 
up his defensive game in Roclman’s 
absence — both in rebounding and 
one-on-one defense.”

Aguirre had a team-high 4.2 
defensive rebounds per game in ex
hibition play. On Sunday, he led 
Detroit with 10 rebounds against 
Utah.

“ I made a conscious effort going 
into training camp to work harder 
on my overall defense,”  Aguirre 
said. “ Last year, I proved to 
myself that I could play some 
defense. I wanted to build upon that 
this year.”

The Lakers won a league-high 63 
games last season, but an upset 
loss in the playoffs has them in the 
unaccustomed role of underdogs.

“ Rebuilding isn’t a term a lot of 
people would associate with this 
team because almost all of the key

players are back from the team 
that had the best record in the 
league last year,’ ’ new coach Mike 
Dunleavy said. “ But in many ways 
we are rebuilding because of all the 
changes that have been made. It 
takes time for the,guys to adjust to 
new sets and the new players we’ve 
added. I know patience isn’t a word 
most fans like to hear, but it’s what 
all of us v^ill need for a while until 
we get things sorted out.”

The Lakers, who won the Pacific 
Division for the ninth consecutive 
time last season, added free agent 
Sam Perkins and traded a draft 
pick for Terry Teagle, who is ex
pected to replace Michael Cooper 
as the main backcourt reserve.

“ We have the same goal we’ve 
always had — to win the title — and 
I don’t think anyone here has lost 
sight of that,”  Dunleavy said.

The Spurs, who set an NBA

1 Bedroom — 
furnished apts.

"A Clean, Safe Place 
To Live"

> 1 1 7 6 8 mo.

Water, HBQ, Showtime & 
Cable Furnished

»50 DEPOSIT
263-4128
267-3184

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E . «th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
FumIshBd & Unfurnished

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

“ A Nice Place For Nico Poopio”

263-6319

IHARE YOUR BLESSING WITH THE NEEDY 
iTHISJIfANKSGIVINGANDWE^LLGIVEYOUA

F R s a m F m M )

BIG SPRING’S 
MOST EXCITING 

APARTMENT COMMUNITY
•Covered Parking •Fireplaces
»Washer/Dryer •Microwaves

- ; ^ ! ln g  Fans BENTlaTREE •EHO
I  #1 Courtney PI. ~ McOougol ProporSoo________ 247-M21

L e t ’s  m a k e  s u r e  t h a t  n o  lo c a l  f a m i l i e s  g o  h u n g r y  t h is  y e a r .  
D o n a t e  6 c a n s  o f  f o o d  in  e x c h a n g e  f o r  a  F R E E  
15 w o r d  o r  l e s s  C l a s s i f i e d  A d , - f o r  3 d a y s .

D EAD LINE : Nov. 20, 1990, 12:00

o No glass! • No dontod cans! - 
• No rusti o Must ha>m labalsl 

o No alcoholic bovoragosi
Drop off your food contributions 
IN  PERSON in our Classified Department 
and place your FR E E  Classified Ad 
at the same time.

Herald
FO Bos 1431

243 7331___________ _

lAUiLiasaMa&aUBBi

Inside Sports

Outland Trophy 
finalists released

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  The 14 
rinalisU for the Outland Trophy, given 
to the nation’s outstanding college 
lineman, as announced 'Thursday by 
the Football Writers Association of 
America;

Anton* Davis, ot, S-4, 310, sr., 
Tennessee

Santana Dotson, dt. 6-S, X4, jr., 
Baylor T

Mitch Donahue, de, 6-3, IN , sr,'* 
Wyoming

John Flannery, c, *4^805, sr., 
Syracuse

Neal Fort, ot, 6-6, 295, sr., Brigham 
Young

Moe Gardner, nt. 6-2. 258. sr.,
Illinois

Joe Garten, og, 6-3, 280. sr., 
Colorado

Ed King, og. 6-4. 284, Jr„ Auburn
Stacy Long, ot, 6-3, 275, sr.,

Clem son
Biitaall Maryland, dt, 6-2, 273, sr^ 

M U m i.FU
Mark Tucker, og, 6-3, 270, ir.. 

Southern Cal
Kenny Walker, dt. 6-4,240, sr., 

NbUtmIui
Bob Whitfield, ot, 6-7, 300, aopb. 

Stanford
CTtris Zorich, nt. 6-1, 2M. sr., Notre 

Dame

I

“ To go undefeated,”  he said 
simply. “ That’s what our^bjecUve. 
is everytim e we play — we want to 
u;in I t ’g nn fiin  s ittin g  on the hei^eh
watching us get beat. It’s more fun 
being way ahead.”

record for single-season improve
ment by going from 21 victories in 
1968-89 to 56 in 1989-90, also ac
quired veteran backups during the 
o f f - s e a s o n ,  t r a d in g  F ra n k  
Brickowski to Milwaukee for Paul 
Pressey and sending their 1991 
first-round draft pick to Orlando 
for Sidney Green.

But change was the rule rather 
than the exception in the Western 
Conference.

“ I f  you don’t improve you’re in 
deep trouble,”  Spurs coach Larry 
Brown said. “ Look what happened 
in the Western Conference. Utah 
made an amazing trade to get Jeff 
Malone, Dallas picked up Fat 
Lever and Rodney McCray. People 
are getting bettqr all over.”

“ The Western Conference is 
tougher than ever, but it ’s there for 
the ta k in g ,”  D allas genera l 
manager Norm Sonju said.

i
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SCOREBOARD ‘ ;

Bowling
YABA tU n

RESULTS — 2nd to None over Strikolas, 
ga; Strikers over Smashers, 84); Awesome 
Four over To Short To Bowl, 84), State* 
liound over Bash Brothers, 6-2; Cruisers 
lied Eaglw , 4-4; hi sc. game and series 
(man) wntiam Jotmaon, I9t and490; hl8C 
game and series <woman) L^urier Wells, 
170 and 434; hi hdcp game and series 
I man) William Johnson, 223 and Brandon 
McGuire, 590; hi hdcp game and series 
(woman) Shana Earnest, 192 and 478; hi 
sc team game and series State Bound and 
2nd To None, 587; and State Bound, 1671; hi 
hdcp team u m e  and series Awesome 
Four, 743 and 2165.

STANDINGS — State Baund, 4tH 6', Basil 
Brothers, 38-12; Awesome Four, 32-24; 
Strikers, 32-24 ; 2nd To None, 22-18; Elagles, 
24-22; Cruisers, 28-28; To Short To Bowl, 
28-28; Strikolas, 24-30; Smashers, 18-34.

MENS MAJOR BOWLING
RESULTS — L.G. Nix Dirt over Parks 

Conv. Center, SP; Big Spring Instruments 
ever Universal Construction, 84); Grady 
Walker L.P. Gas over Bob Brock Ford, 
6-2; O’Daniel Trucking over S.W. Coca 

'CoU, 6-2; Parks Ins. Agency split Hagen 
. T V Repair, 4-4; Fina Engineers make up 

match. Western Container; hi game and 
senes Ed Booth, 260 and 703; hi team game 
and series O'Daniel Trucking, 1066 and 
.3062

STANDINGS -  L.G. Nix Dirt Co., 54-fe; 
Grady Walker L.P. Gas, 48-24; Bob Brock 
Ford, 42-30; Southwest Coca Cola, 38-34; 
Parks Ins. Agency, 36-36; O'Daniel Truck
ing. 36-36; B.S.I,, 34-38; Fina Engineers. 
309-34; Parks Conv Center, 30̂ 42; Hagen 
T V Repair, 28-44; Western Container, 
24-40; Universal Construction, 24-48.

LADIES MAJOR
RESULTS — Gamco Printing,over Knott 

Coop Fertiliz, 6-2; Arrow Refrigeration 
over Country Gals, 84); Quail Run Apts, 
over Lusk Paint & Frame, 6-2; Cline Con- 
.struction over S & H Floor Covering, 84); 
Gentlemens Comer over Rocky's, 6-2; 
Bowl-A-Rama over Jackies Girls, 84); hi 
sc game and series Joycee Davis, 242 and 
617; hi sc. team game and series Jackies 
Girls, 680 and Gentlemens Comer, 1966; hi 
hdcp game and series Joycee Davis, 250 
and Janie Ringener, 663; hi hdcpUeam 
game and series Cline Constraction, 848.

STANDINGS — Arrow Refrigeration. 
54-''26; Gentlemens Comer, 48-32; Bowl-A- 
Rama. 48-32; CTine ConsTriiction, 44-36; 
Quail Run Apts., 40-40; Jackies Girls, 
39-41; Country Gals. 38-42; Lusk Paint & 
Frame, 37-43; Rocky's, 34-46; S & H Floor 
Covering, 34-46; Gamco Printing, 34-46;

Knott Coop Fertilizer, 30-50.

FINA FOLLIES
REISULTS — Walking Wounded over 

Team Five, 84); Team Four over The • 
Nodoes, 82; Misfits Again over Out of Con
trol, 84); hi sc. game and series (men) 
Alton Fiel(b, 220 and 607; hi sc. game and 
series (women) Rerae Carr, 1906 and 
Janie Rlngener,322; M sc. team game ancL 
series Waking Wounded, 7 »  and 9895; hi. 
hdcp game and series (men) Bill Swaf
ford, 247 and J.M. Ringener, 687; hi hdcp 
game and series (women) Renae Carr, 242 
and Sam Turner, 626; hi hdcp team game 
and series Walking Wounded, 875 and 2501.

STANDINGS -  The Nobodies, 44-20; 
Team Four, 42-22; Misfits Again, 41-23; 
Walking Wounded, 32-32; Out of Control,

LADIES CLASSIC
REISULTS — K.C. Kids over Fayes 

Flowers, 8-0; Mamas Family over Coca- 
Cola, 82; Pretty Things over L & M Pro
perties, 82; hi sc. game and series Renae 
Carr, 220 and 539; hi sc. team game and 
series Pretty Things. 696 and 2005; hi hdcp 
game and series Renae Carr. 253 aNd 
Carol Hollln^wort. 645; hi hdcp team 
game and series Mamas Family, 825 and 
Pretty Ihings, 2389.

STANDINGS — Pretsy Things, 51-21; 
Coca Cola. 37-35; K C. Kids, 3837; Mamas 
Family, 34-38; L & M Praperties, 33-39; 
Fayes Flowers, 2846.

PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — Andrews Transport over 

Yates Cattle Co.. 84); Big Spring Skipper 
over Brown A Associates, 8-0; Qine Pav
ing over Team Twelve, 84); Tret-O-Lite 
over A & B Farms, 83; Sanders Farms 
over Mary Kay Cosmetics, 82; Kuyken
dall Inc. over Health Food Center, 82; hi 
sc game and series Faye Stoker, 201 and 
572; hi sc. team game and series Health 
E'ood Center, 691 and 1967; hi hdcp game 
and series Nan Buske, 240 and 702; hi hdcp 
team game and series Big Spring Skipper, 
864 and 2432. \

STIANDINGS — Sanders Farms, 47-25; 
Health Food Onter, 4826; Kuykendall 
Inc., 4827; Big Spring Skipper, 44-28; 
Yates Cattle Co., 42-30; Brown & 
Associates, '4832; Andrews Transport, 
38-34; Cline Paving, 3836; Mary Kay 
Cosmetics. 34-38; A & B Farms, 3839; 
Tret-O-Lite. 27-45; Team Twelve, 872.

NEW MISSEB

Big Spring Gin, 83; Do Gooders over 
Carioa' Restaurant, 83; Neighbors Auto 
Sale over Lucky Strikes, 80.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 1
REISULTS — Big Spring Instrument! 

over 1st National Bank, 84); Wilson Auto! 
Elec, over A To Z Welding, 82; Texas 
Highway Maint. over Coors, 82; Tune Iiv 
surance over Elfin Magic, 84);'Tucker 
Construction over F.C.I. Elagles, 83; hi

Sime and series Travis Red. 212 and Jerry 
cGuire, 539; hi team u m e  and series 

Tune Insurance, 1017 and 2896.
STANDINGS -  Texas Highway Maint., 

4826; Tucker Construction, 44-28; Wilson 
Auto Elec, one game postponed, 3826; 
F.C.I. E!agles, 3834; Tune Insurance, 
34-38; Elfin Magic (one game postpone

and 2259; hi hdcp team game and scries 
Coahoma Cafe, 860 and 9541.

STANDINGS — Casual Shoppe, 6812; 
Parks Agency, Inc., 5818; HesOtr'sSupply 
Co., 52-90; Headhunters Beauty Salon, 
4824; Arrow Refrigeration Co.. 4891; 
Coca-Cola, 4828; Double R Cattle Co., 
4832; (Coahoma Beauty Center, 4832, 
(Quality Rubber Stamps, 3834; K C Steak 
House,-3834; Saunders 0EDr383B; Big 
Spring Instrument, 9836; Donuts Etc., 
34-38; L H Office tenter, 34-36; Added 
Touch, 33-39; Coahoma' Cafe, 31-41; 
N.A.L.C. 02, 3842; N.A.L.C. #1. 26-46; 
'Dmbers At Work. 2846; C A T  Cleaners. 
26-46, Rehab Rollers, 24-48; Dudes'A' 
Dudettes, 24-48; Henderson Hereford. 
22-50; Moss Creek Lake, 22-50.

RESULTS — CampbeH Cement over 
Granny's Girls. 82; State National Bank 
over Jimmy's E!82on. 82; Shuffle Inn Gals 
over Silver Bullets. 82; Gold Rollers over 
Team Fourteen. 82; Big Spring Tire over

GUYS A DOLLS
RESULTS — Arrow Refrigeration over 

Pinkie's, 82; Parks Oil Co. over Fifth 
Wheels, 82; Andrews Transport over 
Strikers, 82; Van's Well Service, Inc. over 
Photo-Ktogic Studio, 82; hi sc. game and 
series (man) Jack Griffin Sr., 213 and 
hi sc. game and series (woman) Docuia 
P a lm e r 189 and 496; hi hdcp game and 
series fman) J M. Rihgener, 245 and 652; 
hi hdcp game and series (woman) Donna 
Palmer, 233 and 630; hi sc. team game and 
series Andrews Transport, 668 m d Van's 
Well Service, Inc., 1945; hi hdcp team 
game and series, Photo-Magic Studio, 837 
and Van's Well Service, Inc., 2371.

STANDINGS — Pinkies, 52-28; Andrews 
Transport, 5830; Fifth Wtieels, 4836; Ar
row Refrigeration, 40-40; Strikers, 40-40; 
Photo-Magic Studio, 32-48; Parks Oil Co., 
32-48; Van’s Well Service, Inc., 3850.

- TUESDAY COUPLES
REISULTS — Headhunters Beauty Salon 

ever Moss Creek Lake, 8-0; Parks Agency, 
Inc. over Quality Rubber Stamps, 8-0; Ar
row Refrigeration Co. over Dues A Dudet
tes, 8-0; Coahoma Cafe over Double R Cat
tle Co., 80; Casual Shoppe over Rehab 
Rollers, 82; N.A.L.C. 42 over KC Steak 
House, 82; Coahoma Beauty Center over 
Henderson Hereford, 82, L  H Office 
Center over Hester's Supply Co., 82; (!oca- ( 
Cola over Added Touch, 82; N.A.L.C. #1 
over C A T  Cleaners, 80; Donuts Etc. tied . 
Big Spring Instrument. 4-4, Saunders OED 
tied Timbers at Work, 4-4; hi sc. game and 
series (man) Kenny McMurtrey, 234 and 

-648-18 so. game  and series (woman) 
Joycee Davis, 247 and 618, hi hdcp game 
and series (man) Danny Clark, 262 and 
714; hi hdcp game and series (woman) 
Joie Salvato, 255 and 653; hi sc. team game 
and series Headhunters Beauty Salon. 776

RESULTS — Bash Brothers over To 
Short To Bowl, 80; Stale Bound over 
Eagles. 82; Strikes over S W A T. Team, 
6-o2; Strikolas over 2nd To None. 60; 
Awesome Four over Cruisers, 6-2; 
Smashers unoppoed, 40; hi sc. game and 
series (man) Mike Elliott, 201 and Mike 
Schaefer, 547; hi sc. game and series 
(woman) Laurie Wells, 218 and 634; hi 
hdcp game and series (man) Cliad Winn. 
229 and Jason Brown, 646; hi hdcp game 
and series (woman) Laurie Wells, 221 and 
643; hi sc. team game and series State 
Bound. 694 and 1942; hi hdcp team game 
and series State Bound, 803 and Awesome
Four, 2307 --------

STANDINGS -  SUte Bound, 488; Bash 
Brothers, 386; To Short To Bowl, 2820; 
EUigles, 22-18; Strikolas. 2822; Awesome 
Four, 24-24; Strikers, 2824; 2nd Jo  None, 
14-18; Cruisers, 1824; Smashers, 1826, 
S W A T Team. 1834.

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO 
REISULTS — Security State Bank over 

Golden Corral, 8-0; Cat Construction over 
Rob A Sens. 82; Big Spring Music over 
Rowland Real Elstate, 82; Loan Stars over 
Slow Starters, 82; Willies Weebles over 
Neals Pharmacy, 82; hi sc. game and 
series (man) Tom Davis, 238 and Jackie 
Lecroy, 610; hi sc. game and series 
(woman) Joycee Davis, 204 and 557; hi 
hdcp game and series (man) Kirke 
McKenzie, 252 and David Cruiz. 670; hi 
hdcp game and series (woman) Marilyn 
Woodall, 240 and Wanda Lockhart, 658; hi 
sc. team game and series Big Spring 
Music, 655 and 1717; hi hdcp team game 
and series Big Spring Music, 705 and 
Willies Weebles. 1903.

STANDINGS — Big Spring Music, 42-22; 
Security State Bank, 3896; Golden Corral, 
32-32; Loan Stars (unopposed), 32-24; 
Willies Weebles, 31-33;' Neals Pharmacy, 
3834; Rowland Real Estate. 2835; Rob A 
Sons (postponed), 2828; Cat Construction,

2836; Slow Starters, 22-42

WEDNESDAY NITE TRIO 
REISULTS — Rob A Sons over Neals 

Pharmacy. (P»; Cat Construction over 
Rowland Real EsUle, 82; Big Spring 
Music over Security Stole Bank, 82; l ^ n  
Stars over Willies Weebles, 82; G o l ^  
Corral split with Slow Starters, 4-4; h iic  
gSme aiid sereis f inah) W a H » Little, 238 
and 596; hi hdcp gaiiM and series (man) 
Walter Little, 2 ^  and 683; hi sc. game and 
series (woman) Joycee Davis, 265 and 686; 
hi iHtop game and series (woman) Joycee 
Davis, 278 and 725; hi sc. team game and 
series Big Spring Music, 628 and 1812; hi 
hdcp team game and series Golden Corral. 
706 and Big Spring Music, 19SA; splits con
verted — Bill Bodin, 4-7-9; Wanda
LU dU U Il, 4 T f. ------------------- ■ =------

STANDINGS -  Big Spring Musk, 4824; 
Security State Bank, 40832; Loan Stars 
(unopposed), 3826; Golden Corral, 3836; 
Rob A Sons (postponed), 3828; Cat Con
struction, 34-38; Willies Weebles, 3839; 
Rowland Real Estate, 31-41; Neals Phar
macy, 30-42; Slow Starters, 26-46.

Transactions
BASEBALL 

American Leagne
KANSAS C IT Y  R O Y A L S -N a m ed  

Adrian Garrett hitting coach and Lynn 
Jones first base coach. Moved Bob 
Schaefer from first base coach to dugout 
coach. *-

National Leagne >
ATLA N TA  B R A V E S -N n m ed  Phil 

Niekro manager of Richmond of the Inter
national League. Named Jim Beauchamp 
coach; Ned Yost bullpen coach; and Dean 
Taylor assistant general manager. 
Reassigned Roy Majtjka to a job in their 
minor league system.

CHICAGO CUBS—Sold the contract of 
Marvell Wynne, outfielder, to the Hanshin 
Tigers of the Japanese Central League.

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Agreed to . 
terms with Rkk Leach, outfielder, on a ' 
one-year contract. Declined to exercise the 
1991 contract option of Terry Kennedy, 
catcher.

Pacific Coast League
LAS VEGAS STAR S -N am ed  Jon 

Matlack pitching coach.
Texas Leagne

W IC H ITA  W RANG LERS—Rehired 
Steve Lubratich manager.

Senior Professional Baseball Leagne
SUN CITY RAYS—Signed Bob Galasso, 

Mike Dtsgrove, Andy Hassler and Roy 
Thomas, pitchers; Tony Scott. Jim Dwyer 
and Rick Lancellotti, outfielders; Barry

Bonnell, third baseman; and Kevin 
Pasley, catcher.

BASKETBALL
National Basketball Leagne /’

ATLANTA HAW KS-PUced Alexander 
Volkov, forward, on the injured list.

BOSTON C E L T IC S -P la c ed  John 
Bagley and Charl^. Smith,  ̂guards, on the 
injured 1^. Waived Stuma Dordevk, 
guard.

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS-W aived 
Riley Smith, forward. Placed Milos Babic, 
center, on the injured list.

DENVER NUGGETS-Waived Randy 
Allen, forward. Announced the retirement 
of Bob “ Chopper" Travaglini, trainer and 
traveling secretary.

JN ROCKETS-W alved Roy 
lie and Byron Dtnkhis, guaros. Kiacea 

Matt Bullard and Buck Johnson, forwards, 
on the injured list.

LOS ANGELES LAKERS-Placed Irv 
ing Thomas, forward, on the injured list.

MIAMI HEAT—Placed Keith Askins, 
guard-forward, and Alan Ogg, center, on 
the injured list.

NEW YORK KNICKS-Placed John 
Starks, guard, and Kenny Walker, for
ward, on the injured list.

SAN ANTONIO SPU R^W aived Mike 
Mitchell, forward.

SACRAMENTO KINOS-Signed Rkk 
Calloway, forward. Placed Andiony Bon-, 
ner, forward, on the injured list.

Continental Basketball Asaociatian
LA CROSSE CATBIRDS-Waived Rkky 

Spiser, guard, and Jeff McFadden, 
forward.

World Basketball Leagne
ERIE WAVE-Named BiUy Kalbaugh 

coach.

HOCKEY
Nationaf Hockey League

BUFFALO SABRES-Recalled Brad 
Miller, defenseman, and Rob Ray, right 
wing, from Rochester of the American 
Hockey League.

HARTFORD WHALERS—Sent Mikael 
Andersson, left wing, to Spriiigfield of the 
American Hockey League.

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-Assigned 
Gord Dineen, defenseman, to Muskegon of 
the International Itock^ League.

COLLEGE
PEACH  B E LT  A TH LE T IC  CON

FERENCE—Announced A u ^ to  College 
will be a member beginning in 1991-92.

JACKSONVILLE-Suspended *^Steve 
Gilbert, center, indefinitely from the 
basketball team for mi««ing classes.

WILLIAM PATERSON-Announced the 
resignation of John Wilson, assistant 
baseball coach, so he can join the Min
nesota Twins organization as a scout.
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P R I C E D  J U S T  F O R  Y O U
Introductory

OHor
Need m ore bweiness? Regardless of how long 
you've been in business m any people do not know 
about your services. Let "Professional Services"work  
for you.
O PEN  7;30 am  — ^:00 P M  Weekdays 8 am —  Noon Saturday

II.It V
o*9 i9vo 'Y  H » B ^n vm tT rm  rt ii i 3^

a^day^
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Appliances 700 Contact Lenses 722 Home Im p. I 740 Loans 744 Plumbing 755
CASH FOR refrigerators, Kenmore, 
Wliirlpool wastiers and dryers. Affor 
dable repair service. Also sell. ?63-8947.
AXTENS APPLIANCE Repair. Repair 
and service liousehoid appliances. Cal) 
263 4 7 6 ) ________________________
Auction Service 708
PAUL ALEXANDER TXS 6360. We do 
all types of aucticins. Compare our 
rates!! 263 3927 ; 263 1574 ; 764 7003

HUGHES OPTICAL Daily soft con 
tacts. $45/pair. Doctor prescription re
quired. Shop us for quality eyecare. Call 
263 3667̂ ____________________________

723Chiropractic
DR BILL T CHRANE, B.S ,D.C. 
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lan 
c a s te r , 915 263 3182. Accidents  
Workmans Comp Family Insurance.

B O B 'S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K , 
267 5811. Kitchen /bathroom remodel 
ing, additions, cabinets, entry /garage 
doors. Serving Big Spring since 1971.
h e a r t h s t o n e , l t d . q u a l if ie d  
Remodelers. Roofing, painting and all 
phases of repairs and custom building. 
263 8558

Borrow $100 on your signature with ap 
proved c re d it a p p lic a tio n . CIC  
FINANCE. 406 Runnels.

GRAVES PLUMBING, H e a t in g ^  
Conditioning. "Home Town Oegler". 
Call 7S6 2422. ..V

Mobile Home Ser. 745 Roofing

Housecleaning 741

Auto Service Firewood

R A D IA TO R S, heaters, m ufflers , 
brakes, alignment, balancing. Satlstac 
fion guaranteed. Since 1936 PERCO,' 
901 E. 3rd, 267 6451 ____________

714Carpet
C a l l  S Q U E A K Y  T H O M P S O N  
CARPERT tor all your commercial and 
residential needs. ‘ Carpet ‘ Furniture
•More. 267 5931.____________________
"ALL FLOOR COVERING Needs" 
Hignesf quality carpet (Room Sizrt 
Bargains) HAH General Supply, 310 
Benton. _____ _________ ________ __
Carpet Cleaning 715

729
MESQUITE FIREWOOD. $75 to $90 a 
cord, delivered. Please call 267-6504.
Thanks. ________________________
3 D  FENCING/FIREW OOD. Season 
Oak mesqite. We deliver. Also cedar 
posts. Cruz & Ismael DeLeon, Stanton,
1 756 7012 ______________________
DICK'S FIREWOOD. 1 453 2151 Robert 
Lee, Texas. We deliver. ____________

6 e PENDABLE c l e a n in g . Will do 
homes, apartments, or business offices. 
Call 263 3973 ask for Mary Ann.

COMPLETE MOBILE home parts and 
service. Moving -Set-ups Anchoring 
Skirting. RRC Licensed Insured.

915 267 5546 , 915 267 9776._____________
BILLS MOBILE Home Service. Com 
plete moving and set ups. Local or long 
distance. 267 5685 _____

Moving 746

Insurance 742

Fences 731

ADVANCED CARPET Care. Specialil 
ing in carpet cleaning and water ektrac 
fion. Dependable service. Free  
estimates. 263 8116._____________ >

Chimney Cleaning 720

SPECIAL on Cedar,'spruce, chainlink, 
tile fences. All types concrete work 
267 5714, MARQUEZ FENCE Co._____

Heating & Cooling 733
d u s t ? MOLD? BACTERIA? These 
could be in your Duct System I Duct 
Cleaning, Electrostatic filter, Special 
prices, call today tor details and Free 
Lennox Furnace otter Snyder Heating 
8  Air Conditioning, Snyder, Texas 
s in c e  1949 (9 1 5 )5 7 3  2411 or

M OBILE HOME Insurance. Price, 
Coverage, Service. Weir Insurance 
Agency, 1602 Scurry, 263 1278.
HEALTH, L IFE , Disability income pro 
tection, Medicare supplements. Will 
make home calls. Reeves Moren, 
(915)267 7380. ______

CITY DELIVERY We move furniture, 
one Item or complete household. Call 
Tom Coates, 263-2225. _____________

M usical Instrum ents
747

MCKISKI MUSIC, one block south of 
Birdwell and 1700, next door Elmer's Li 
quor Store, 264-0201._________________

767
H&T R O O FIN G  Locally owned, 
H arvery  Coffman. E lk products. 
Timberline, Asphalt, gravel Free
estimates. 264 4011 354 2294.__________
BAB ROOF ING & Construction. Locally 
owned. All types rooting. Painting, 
rem odeling, acoustic work. Free  
Estimates. Quality work guaranteed. 
Phil, 263 2605, 263 3846._______________
COFFMAN ROOFING Home owned 
and operated In Big Spring tor over 40 
years. Free estimates Guaranteed
work. 267-5681.______________________
J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  R o o t i n g -  
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repa irs . Work guaranteed. Free  
estimates. 267 1110, 267 4289

Taxiderm y 780

Lawn Service 743
Optometrist 748

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, caps, repair, 
etc. Call 263 7015. __________________

Concrete Work 721

CONCRETE FALL Special! Call Chico 
Rubio, 263 5939. Patlos, sidewalks, 
cellars, curbs, driveways, stucco. Free 
Estimates

1 800 552 1753.

Furniture 734

A 1 f u r n i t Ij r e  L iving -Dining
Bedroom. One stop! Great'values. Call 

Robert Pruitt, 263 1831, 2611 W. Hwy 80.

Home Im p. 740

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming and 
rem oval. For tree estim ate cal)
267 8317.____________________________
BUD WEAVER'S yard A tree work, 
also do Handyman work. Reasonable 
rates. Call 267 4202 ________________
EMERSON'S LAWN SERVICE Quali 
ty people, doing quality work! Free 
estimates. Call Scott at 267 1563, please
FERRELL'S COMPLETE Lawn Ser 
vice. Fertilizing, pruning trees, shrubs, 

I flowerbeds, weed control, alleys, haul 
ing. Please call 267‘6504. Thanks.

Loans 744

I n c  u u rw ^ iw .- ..  -----
provements/ repairs. No |ob too smalt. 
Free estimates. Jim Bovee, 267-7204.

S IG N A T U R E  P E R SO N A L Loans. 
Quick approval. "Serving Big Spring 
over 30 years". City Finance, 206 1/2 
Main, 263 4962.

D|2. j . GALE K ILG O R E Eyes 
examined for cataracts, etc. Prescrip
tions written tor glasses/daily soft con- 
tacts. Appointments, 267-7096._______ _
Painting-Papering 749
For THE "BEST" House Painting and 
Repairs. Interior /Exterior. Call Joe 
Gomez, 267 7587. Free Estimates.

Performance Parts 752
New /Used Performance Parts. Con 
signments. Buy, Sell, Trade. CHRIS'S 
PERFORMANCE CENTER, 2114 West 
3rd, 264 RACE.________________ -

Plumbing 755
^OR FAST dependable service. Call 
Crawford Plumbing, 263 8552._________
K IN A R D  P L U M B IN G  Company. 
Reasonable rates. 24 hour service. Com
plete electric drain cleaning. Days, 
394 4369 or 267 7922; nights, 394 4369.

BOYD'S TAXID ER M Y specializing in 
deer, birds, small mammals and fish.
703 Settles, 915 263 5809.______________
RICH TA XID ER M Y Classic Mounts 
Whitetail, Muledeer, Elk, Exotics. 

Glenn Rich, 394 4925, 411 North 1st, 
Coahoma.
Trash Pick-Up Serv.785
C ITIZEN S OUTSIDE CITY limits 
Coahoma, Big Spring, Forsan, Weekly 
trash service pick-up. $12.50/mo, Ron 
nie Carter, 398-5213. ______________

2̂ ?

Upholstery 787
NAPPER UPHOLSTERY. All types 
upholstery, larg^selection, cloth, vinyl 
Fair prices. 1401 West 4th, 263 4262.

Windshield Repair 790
JH STONE DAMAGED Repair. Quality 
mobile service. Most Insurance com 
panies pay the entire cost. 915-263 2219.

Call
Debbye

Professional Services" is a daily  
feature of the Big Spring Herald. It is 
perfect for any type business in the 
West Texas area to advertise the ir' 
service. Call Debbye, E liiabeth  or 
Carla at the Stanton Herald.

Call
Elizabeth
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Names in the news
SEATTLE (A P ) — Jt was a 

Halloween trick all right, but was 
the sight of five naked men dancing 
onstage with rocker Billy Idol a 
treat?

Idol told the crowd o f 14,000 at 
S e a t t le  C o lis eu m  he knew  
something would happen because 
Wednesday was the last night of 
the tour — the night band members 
traditionally" play pranks on each 
other.

Not to mention that Idol had 
already had 600 dead fish dumped 
on Faith No More as they opened 
the show — in a  soggy, smelly gag 
spoofing one of the band’s video 
that shows a fish flopping on the 
ground..

BO JACKSON B IL LY  IDOL
When the payback came. Idol 

grinned widely as the naked men 
cavorted onstage in a conga line, 
wearing only masks or T-shirts
over their heads.

★  ★  ★
NEW  YO RK (A P ) — Growing up 

without a father made two-sport

professional athlete Bb Jackson ap
preciate his mother even ntore.

“ My mom is my dad. She’s the 
only mom and dad I know,’ ’ \ 
Jackson says in Sunday’s issue of 
Parade magazine. “ Whenever she 
needs me, 1 don’t care what I ’m do
ing, I ’m gonna drop it and go to 
her, ’cause that’s all that matters.’ ’ 

Jackson, speaking with his 
autobiography collaborator, Dick 
Schapp, vividly recalled not having 
a dad when he grew up. The book is 
called “ Bo Knows Bo.’ ’

“ We never had enough food. But 
at least 1 could beat on other kids 
and steal their lunch money and 
buy myself something to eat,’ ’ says 
Jackson.

Jeanne Dixon*s
H oro^ope
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*̂ bu mt lAKE, MR.̂ AcIKTOSH'Z. that's
F U N N Y , --------- ---- --------------, MV W  SAW YOU WERE OIERTHE HILL."

“Hold^Thls^dooropenTor a m im ite 
and Mommy will show up to play 

her IN OR O U T  game.'

PEANUTS
YOU KN0U),YDUi?0N'TTlAVE 

TO FLY SOUTH FOR THE WINTER 
IF YOU DON'T WANT TO... ^

---- ------------ -----------

Ir ia L . . . ! .... \ ______________________________

i

JU5T BECAUSE EVERYONE 
ELSE I5D0IN6 IT,P0E5N'T 
MEAN YOU HAVE TO..
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BLONDIE
U X X  AT THIS NOTHINS 
BUT p o l it ic a l  AOS

BUT POOP MR.BSASLEV S  
THE ONE tm REALLY
NEEO TO PITY J ]

WITH A LL  THE ELECTION 
LITERATURE THEVPE 
SENOIMS.

HE'S BEEN POPCBO 
TO CARRY TWO

BEETLE BAILEY
THEY HAVE A NEW 

WEAPON WITH 
HISHLV PESTRUCTIVE 

POWERS

,UO0!

SNUFFY SMITH

H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y ! IN  TH E  "  
N E X T  Y E A R  O F YO U R  L IF E : A
complicated situation will come to a 
head by the end o f December. Mak
ing a fresh start in January will in
crease your financial security. Give 
your loved ones plenty o f emotional 
support. They need your-encourage- 
ment more than you realize! Seek the 
spotlight at work next May. A  move 
to another city will put you in touch 
with valuable new allies. A  romantic 
fling addsglamour to your social life.

C E L E B R IT IE S  B O R N  O N  
TH IS  D ATE : actor Charles Bron
son, comic Dennis Miller, boxer Ldrry 
Holmes, quarterback Phil Simms.

A R IE S  (March 2I-Apr1l- 19): 
Keep your goals in proper perspec
tive and you will do just fine. Act 
greedy, however, and you may be the 
ond who ends up shortchanged. A 
chance meeting could spell romance 
this evening.

TAU RU S (April 20-May 20): Try

Accept an invitation only if  c e^ in  
that someone else will foot the bill. A  
prominent person bestows a personal 
favor. There may be strings attached.

G E M IN I (May 21-June 20): It 
may be time to clear the air with your 
mate or partner. Try not to make 
specific plans until you feel on more 
solid ground. A  child could be obsti
nate. Back off; use a softer approach. 

C A N C E R  (June 2 1-July 22);
Young p e o ^ ^ la y  a more important 
role in y o u i^ ^ s  now. Do qot take
on more responsibility than you can 
handle. Someone close to you feels 
competitive. Avoid indulging in 
power plays.

LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22): Serious 
matters may require legal attention. 
Catch up on odd jobs. A  conservative 
friend makes some changes that sur
prise you. Watch what you eat.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Someone’s words could be misinter
preted. Do not let your friends’ prob
lems sap your strength. I f  you gel 
caught up in their dreams, you will 
not be free to pursue your own objec
tives.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): /Al
though you receive credit for effort 
and determination today, others may 
question your accomplishments.

.Tirae wUl prpye you right. Singles 
should be cautious aboufUates to
night.

SCO RPIO  (dct. 23-Nov. 21): Be 
generous when assessing otherpeopie 
and they will probably return the 
favor. Restless energy may make it 
hard for you to concentrate today. 
Join a large group tonight. |

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22-Def. 
21): Your high intelligence makes jt 
easy for you to. solve other people 
problems. Unfortunately, you mii^ - 
not handle your own affairs quite so 
well. Relax at home tonight. |

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
A  good day for household chores anid 
self-improvement projects. Pay more 
attention to your personal appear
ance, especially i f  in the market fora 
new romantic partner.

AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): If 
you feel confused about the general 
direction o f your life, talk things over 
with a close friend. Then set specific 
goals and work toward them. Enlist 
the cooperation o f your family.

P ISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Conclude the week by going over 
your financial situation. Making up a 
new budget will not do any good 
unless you stick to it. Charitable acts 
will pay o ff handsomely in the near 
future.
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Friday
Cloudy through Saturday. Increasing  

showers and thunderstorms late tonight, 
scattered  showers and thunderstorm s  
Saturday. Lows tonight low SOs. Highs 
Saturdayi in the 70s: ■ ; ' '
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GHS seniors 

selling flower
LENORAH ^  Grady High 

School's senior class is selling 
poinsettias through.Nov. 29.

$10 each and will be delivered 
Dec. 3.

For more information call 
4.S9-244.S ____

F F A  selling 

turkeys, fruit
Stanton High School F'uture 

Farmers of America will be 
selling turkeys door-to-door 
around the community until to
day, according to FFA 
member Wesley Hardin.

FFA  fruit sales will continue 
until Nov. 14. Oranges, apples 
and grapefruits will be 
available, according to FFA  
sponsor Randal Redder.

Anyone wanting to purchase 
a Thanksgiving turkey or fruit 
for the upcoming holidays may 
contact any FFA  member or 
leave a message at the high 
school office. 756-3.32£ ~ ™ ~ .

St. Joseph site 

of carnival
St. Joseph Catholic Church 

will sponsor an All-Saints car
nival at the church’s parish 
hall Saturday, according to 
assistant coordinator Teri 
Marquez.

The carnival is scheduled to 
last from 6:30 p.m until 
midnight.

Booths such as tic-tac-toe, 
fish pond, cake walk, balloons, 
darts, wheel of fortune, ham
burgers, burritos and bingo are 
scheduled.

The Knights of Columbus will 
help coordinate the carnival.

«

Forsan seniors 
to sponsor supper

The Forsan High School 
senior class will sponsor an all- 
you-can-eat spaghetti supper 
from 6-7:30 p.m. today in the 
FHS cafeteria prior to the 
Stanton-Forsan football game.

The cost of the supper will be 
$4 for adults, $3 for students 
and $2 for preschoolers.

* Killer bee’ 
quarantine lifted

COLLEGE STATION (A P ) -  
A two-mile quarantine imposed 
last month near Hidalgo in 
South Texas where officials 
discovered the nation’s first 
known ^warm of so-called 
“ killer bees’ ’ is being lifted 
because no more have been 
found.

The quarantine, which 
restricted movement of manag
ed bee colonies into and out of 
a 12.6-square-miIe area, was to 
end at 8 a.m. today, said Paul 
Jackson, chief inspector for the 
Texas Apiary Inspection Ser
vice, an arm of Texas A&M 
University.

“ We just haven’t found any 
more Africanized bees,’ ’ 
Jackson said 'Thursday.

But a quarantine that bars 
commercial movement of bees 
out of South Texas will remain 
in effect in eight counties.

R « f f c

beat
twice
H ER A LD  STAFF R EPO R T

The Stanton Junior High seventh 
-and-eigth-grade teams had a 
tough go of it in Thurday action. 
The eighth-grade Buffs fell, 24-12 to 
Forsan, while the seventh graders 
bowed to Seagraves, 30-6.

Eighth grade game
The Forsan eighth grade travel

ed to Stanton to take on the eighth 
grade Buffalos here Thursday 
night and left town with a 24-12 win.

Stanton won' the toss, elected to 
receive and returned the ball to its 
own 43-yard line. Unable to move 

"the ball, however, they set up to 
punt the ball to the visitors. The 
punter hobbled the snap and For
san set up shop at the Buffs 21-yard 
line.

The visiting Buffs drove the ball 
d ow n ia  the Stanton five-yard line 
and scored on the next play. The 
points after was good and the 
visitors led 8-0 in the first quarter.

A fter both teams failed to move 
the ball on downs, Stanton took 
over at its own 47-yard line.

Stanton’s Jerele Lee took a J.J. 
Ortiz handof f and moved downfield 
to the 10-yard line. Quincy Brown 
found the endzone from there, the 
PA T  try was stopped and Forsan 
held a 8-6 halftime lead.

F^orsan returned the second-half 
kickoff to its own 28-yard line. 
Driving hard'through the home 
team’s defense, the visiting Buffs 
had a first and 10 from the Stanton 
20-yard line. Forsan’s running 
back then scampered 20 yards for 
another touchdown. The PA T  was 
converted and Forsan led 16-6 as 
the third quarter came to an end.

Tn the final quarter, Forsan 
wasted no time after getting a tur
nover at the Stanton 37 yard line. 
F'rom there, a perfectly executed 

.. driveity.Forsao p it  ib e  ball on the 
Stanton 10-yard line. The Forsan 
quarterback took it himself and 
scored the third touchdown of the 
night to give the visiting team a 
24-6 lead.

Forsan got another turnover and 
moved Uhe ball into scoring posi
tion. After a penalty, Stanton stop
ped the Buffs on downs and got the 
ball at its own five-yard line. Ortiz 
went back top iss in to  hisownend- 
zqne and found Brown who took the 
ball the length of the field and 
scored the final touchdown of the 
night.

Seventh grade game
The Stanton seventh ^rade went 

to Seagraves to tal^e on the Eagles 
Thursday night. The Eagles played 
the rude host, as they plucked the 
Buffs 30-6.

Seagraves started the ball rolling 
with a 30-yard run with 4:31 left in 
the first quarter. The PA T  was 
good and the Eagles led 8-0.

The Buffs started th^ir drive on 
their own 36-yard line. Quarter
back Taylor l.«oney found George 
Cox for a 46-yard pass all the way 
to the Seagraves five-yard line. 
From  there, Jerrod Stallings 
scored to cut the lead to 8-6 with 
with 2:23 left in the opening 

* quarter.
The two teams traded posses-
•  BUFFS page 10-A

Harvest festival
Bobby H aislip  takes IHs turn at the bean toss event a t Wednesday's Canada, Amanda Clevenger and 
H arvest Festival a t the com m unity center In the photo a t right. At righ t: Keagan Johnson, D aniel
te ltr^ g ro u p o f chHdren a r e d rassed ase h a ractere tro m  the Noah 's------ Carson.
A rk  B ible story. They a re , bottom row, left to right: K irk  and E ric

Herald photos by Carla Wolcti

W ill H arris ; back row, left to 
and M ichael H arris  and Josh

'Best band herd’ to try 
for bertii at state m eet
By M A R C ELLIN O  CHAVEZ  
Staff W riter , '

After a second place finish in 
district competition last Saturday, 
the Stanton High School Buffalo 
Band travels back to Odessa for 
regionals Saturday.

“ We did a grea t job last 
weekend. We have to work on our 
spacing between band members, 
play better and more in tune, but 
we have the equipment and person
nel to do this,’ ’ said Kirke McKen
zie, SHS band director.

’n«r(Ffeceivsd pest scbfes m m ' 
the judges last weekend. They ex
pressed their appreciation on a 
great show design and selection of 
music. Our auxiliary, the Flag 
Corps, did a great job adding to our 
show design,’ ’ McKenzie added .

“ We are very nervous right*hbVL 
but we will be ready to go to state 
after this weekend,’.’ said junior 
Drum Major Blaine Hall;, ^

According to McKenzie, the band 
is very excited to be able to go and 
participate in this year’s marching 
contest. “ They are very confident 
they can beat Iraan this time 
around. We barely lost point-wise 
last week at district, but we cannot 
take anything from Iraan. They 
have a good band and we have to be 
at our best to come out on top,”  he 
said.

“ We have been practicing real 
hard for this chance and we feel 
that we can compete and win 
Regionals,”  he add^.

The competition will b eg in 'a t” 
11:30 a.m. with Class A. Stanton 
will begin Class AA competition at 
1 p.m., followed by Stratford, 
Iraan, Sundown, Abernathy, and 
Canadian. The cost for admission 
will be $2 for. adults and $1 for 
students.

The contest will be judged on a 
5,000-point scale. There will be five

* f

'  t r  *

i

HtrBid photo by Morceliino Chavei

Stanton High School drum  m ajor B laii\e H all holds the Division l 
^trophy the SHS band won at d istrict competition recently. Saturday, 
the 'best band herd ' w ill compete at 1 p.m . in regional competition at 
Odessa. i

judges and a perfect score from 
each judge is 1,000 points. The 
points are as follows: 0-500 on 
music, 0-350 for marching and 0-150 
for show design. The top two bands 
in each class will be eligible to go to ’’ 
state, McKenzie said.

“ We encourage all our fans to bt* 
there Saturday and sit together 
The more fans we have the more 
energetic performance the kids 
will do. Wear school colors so they 
can recognize Stanton," McKenzie 
said

Iraq is say m ore Am ericans to be released

/

By A ND REA  H A M ILTO N  
Associated Press W riter

Four more Americans in Iraq 
will likely be freed this weekend, 
diplomats said today. Baghdad 
reacted angrily to U.S. and British 
efforts to discourage hostage 
relatives from traveling to Iraq for 
the holidays.

President Bush, meanwhile, d e -J  
nounced Saddam Hussein’s cla in flF  
thal the hostages are w ell-tin ted.

Bush suggested Thursday^that in 
some forms of brutality, the Iraqi 
president had surpasimd even 
Hitler — raising some eyebrows by 
comparing Sad^m  to the man who 
ordered the exterm ination of 
millions of people in World War II.

Also today, Kuwait’s exiled 
crown prince and prime minister 
said economic snactions had failed, 
and efforts to find an Arab solution 
to the gulf crisis are “ a waste of 
time”  as long as Saddam won’t 
listen.-^i-»— ^ ,

The Kuwaiti News Agency,

SA U D I A R A B IA  — A ir Force Ssgt. Austin Stevens goes about his 
duties as crow chief for this A-IO anti-tank plane stationed a t a Saudi 
airfie ld .

which is operating in exile, carried 
a statement by Sheik l^ad al- 
Abdullab al-Sabah reiterating 
Kuwaiti calls for a military assault

to drive the Iraqis out of the con
quered emirate.

And Saudi sources said Syria is 
to send more land troops to Saudi

Arabia, bringing its contributinn to 
15,000 soldiers and 300 tanks There 
had been fears that Syria might 
withdraw from the multinational 
force against Iraq over U.S. arms 
shipments to Israel.

Today marked the beginning of 
the fourth month of the Persian 
Gulf crisis, which started when 
Iraq invaded Kuwait on Aug. 2.

Saddam refused to let foreigners 
leave both nations when the United 
Nations retaliated by imposing a 
trade embargo on Iraq and the 
United States began sending more 
than 200,000 troops to the region

In announcing plans to free four 
sick and elderly Americans, Iraqi 
Information Minister I.,atif Jassim 
denied the captives were being 
treated badly.

A U.S. official in Baghdad today 
identified the four to be freed as 
Randall Trinh, 49, of Hacienda 
Heights, Calif.', Dr. Abdul Kangi, 
50, of Glencoe, a Chicago suburb; 
Raymond Gales, a diplomat stA- 
•  M ID EA ST page lO-A

Richards  
closing 
the gap
By S T E V E N  L. A R T E R S  
A ssoc ia ted  Press W r ite r

SAN  A N T O N IO  — W ith  
Democrat Ann Richards closing 
the ga|rin opinion polls and elec
tion day nearing, Republican 
gul^Tnatoriai hopeful Clayton 
Wifliams is getting help from 
the (lO P ’s biggest guns.

Two new opinion ptills twlay 
showed a tightening race.

for various media outlets show
ed Williams at 45 percent sup
port and Richards at 43 percent; 
a Texas Poll showed the race 
42 35 for Williams.

"Fiven if I was a bt'lting man.
I woiildn l place any Ix'ts on this 
one. ' .lames Dyer, w ho directed 
the Texas Poll, told the Austin 
Americiw Stiiti'smun 

Having-ah eadr Tet*eived an 
in-pcrson endorsement from 
fo rm e r  I ’ res iden t Ronald  
Reagan, Williams is scheduled 
to spend his final day on the 
campaign Monday stumping 
with President Hush.

H e ’ s a ls o  c a m p a ig n e d  
alongside U.S. Sen Phil Gramm 
and began airing a TV commer
cial this week featuring first 
lady Barbara Hush and former 
Dallas Cowboys I’om Landry.

Williams says he appreciates 
the assistance

“ I need all the help I can get." 
he said Thursday I m very 
proud to tie to the administra
tion While (ieorge Hush may 
have been attacked, well. Lord, 
not me I sup(>ort his Desert 
Shield He s my fr ien d "

Hut Richards, campaigning in 
Texarkana. saW Williams needs 
more than heH> from big-name 
Republicans. W illiam s has 
made Texas a “ laughingstock" 
w ith his blunders, she charged.

“ It ’s not just what's happen 
ing in Texas F(very lM)dy is look 
ing here and saying. ‘What in 
the w orld  is going o n ? " ’ 
Richards said.

Williams this week expressed 
ignorance of a proposed con
stitu tion a l am endm ent he 
already had voted on affecting 
gulx*rnatorial appointments. He 
later said he temporarily forgot 
the proposal Other campaign 
gaffes have included Williams 
making a joke about rape, (or 
which Ih' apologized 

“ It's just (>ne sort of misstep 
after another." Richards said. 
She said thr- gaffes have helped 
her gain on Williams in polls.

“ The one thing they (polls) 
are consistent on is showing that 
we are gaining And as long as 
we're doing that, I feel very, 
very g(H)d about our possibility 
to win this race on Tuesday,”  
Richards said. ‘  *

The Mason-Dixon Poll was 
based on phone interviews with 
824 likely voters between Mon 
•  R ICHARDS page lO-A
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How’s that?
Q. What was the W'orld’s first

__________ _________
A. Tlie first newspaper in the 

world was probably Tsing Pao, 
a court journal published ,in 
China. It is said to have begun as 
early as the 500s and continued 
until 1935, according to North 
Americj^^ Precis Syndicate, 
I t lf i
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Football
TODAY

•  Stanton vs Forsan; away; 8
p.tn. :-------

•  Grady vs Sands; away; 
7:30 p.m.

•  The Forsan High School 
senior class will sponsor a 
spaghetti supper from 6 to 7:30 
p.m. in the F.H.S. cafeteria. 
Adults - $4; students — $3; and 
pre-school $2.

, SA Tl’RDAY
•  All-Saints Carnival at St. 

Joseph Catholic Church from 
6:30 p.m. to midnight. Bingo, 
etc.

•  Pee Wee Super Bowl at 7:30 
p.m.

•  The Buffalo Band is perfor
ming in the regional competi
tion at 1 p.m. at Ratliff Stadium 
in Odessa. The Buffs will be one 
o f eight schools competing.

L

Gramm:
By PATRICK DRISCOLL  
Staff W riter

BIG SPRING — It may not be 
possible to avoid a military conflict 
in the Middle East, although efforts 

. to prevent one need to continue, 
said Sen. Phil Gramm, R^exas, 
while campaigning here.

“ There’s ' a limit to our pa
tience,”  Gramm said Thursday of 
complaints of Iraq’s harsh treats 
ment of American hostage. Iraq 
soldiers are trying to starve 
American diplomats out of the em
bassy in Kuwait, which was overun 
by Iraq Aug. 2, according to 
reports. Hundreds of Westerners 
are reportedly being held at 

"S tra teg ic  • insta lla tion s  as sliie l ib  
against a feared attack.

“ I ’m hoping that a conflict can 
be avoided but I ’m not optimistic,”  
Gramm said fallowing a rally at 
McMahon/Wrinkle Airpark. He ad
ded, “ If we can avoid a conflict, we 
need to.”  -------------------

Gramm, of College Station, 
made his coiriments minutes after 
a speaeh in which he asked voters 
to elect him to a second six-year 
term so he can keep pushing an 
agenda which Includes less govern
ment spending and anti-drug laws 
and programs.

Gramm, who is running against 
Dem ocrat Hugh Parm er, Ft. 
Worth, address^ about 100 people 
attending the “ Old Fashioned 
Patriotic Rally”  at the Basin Avia
tion, hangar. Also on the ticket is 
L ib e r ta r ia n  can d ida te  G ary  
Johnson.

“ I came back to Big Spring *o 
ask you to renew my contract for 
another six yeaVs,”  said Gramm, 
who received several rounds of ap
plause as he listed legislation he 
has worked on. “ I want to go go 
back to Washington to work for an

conflict may be impossible to avoid

B IG  S P R IN G  — D irector K irke  McfKenzie and the 
Stanton High School Band perform  during a ra lly  
here Thursday fo r Texas Sen. Phil G ram m .

H *r*M  plmto by Pbtrick Driscoll
G ra m m , cam paigning for re-election, said arm ed  
conflict in the Persian G ulf 
possible to avoid.

region m ay be im -

“ On those issues the choice can
not be clearer,”  he said.

Asked about 4,000 cases of Coca- 
Cola collected in Big Spring and 
Lubbock to be sent toTfoops in 
Saudia Arabia but stuck in Lub
bock until channels can becleared, 
Gramm said, “ I ’ ll get on it. I ’ ll see 
that they get it.”  'The month-long 
Operation Oasis featured a “ note 

\ with a Coke^to soldiers from those 
donating the cases.

Greeting Gramm was District 68 
Rep. Troy Fraser, 118th District 
Judge ^ b  Moore, County Judge 
John Coffee, Precinct 4 commis
sioner candidate Robert Crenshaw 
and district-clerk candidate Judi

ning unopposed.
Fraser introduced Gramm to the 

crowd. “ As I looked to the nor
theast,”  he said of Gramm’s 
presence in Washington,* “ I saw a 
ray of sanity coming back in this 
direction.”

Also speaking was Big Spring 
Police Chief Joe Cook. He told the

America where families” are oriFy 
lim ited by the size o f their 
dreams.”

He also endorsed Republican 
gubernaipi;iifl candidate Clayton 
W ill ia i^ , Midland, who faces 
Demoorat Ann Richards, Waco. “ I 
want to ask you for help in some of 
these other races,”  he said.

F ive Republican candidates run
ning in local races, three of them 
contested, were pn hand to greet 
Gramm as he stepped from the 
plane.

G ram m , an author o f the 
Gramm-Rudman Act,-which calls 
for the budget to be balanced b y . 
1996, said making government big
ger or smaller is not the answer to 
spending problems. It needs to be

dohe by  ̂ ‘ tlghtfming the purse str
ings on government so you don't 

. have to tighten your purse str
ings,”  he said.

He voted against the deficit 
budget passed by Congress Satur
day, which includes a projected 
$496 billion deficit-reduction plan, 
saying cuts were not stringent 
enough.

“ At least we wrote one,”  Gramm 
said. “ Without Gramm-Rudman 
there wouldn’t have been anything 
done with the deficit.”  He said he 
was happy that at least it included 
incentives for people to invest in oil 
and gas.

Gramm named several other 
pieces of legislation he has worked 
on. including repealing the windfall

profits tax and a five-year plan to— crowd that Gramm receiving en-
elirninate differences in govern- 
rhent reimbursements to hospitals. 
W es F ^ x a s  hospitals are ^ t in g  
reimbursed 25 percent less than 
hosp ita ls  in New  Y o rk  and 
Chicago, he said.

Drug initiatives he has pushed in
clude funding $100 million for 
multi-county drug task 'fo rces, 
m andatory 10-year sentences 
without parole for people who sell 
drugs to a minor and death 
sentences for people who kill law 
officers.

Concerning the governor’s race, 
he said voters only need to ask 
themselves two questions: who has 
the business know-how to rebuild 
Texas and who has the credibility 
to help wage a war on drugs.

dorsements from 157 chiefs of 
police is a strong message. “ That’s 
t r e m e n d o u s ,”  he sa id . He 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  p o licem en  as 
“ realists,”  and said, “ That is quite 
a statement.”

Gramm, who was the District 6 
congressman for six years before 
taking office as senator, sits on the 
budget, appropriations and the 
banking, housing and urban affairs 
committees.

Also on hand to greet Gramm 
was the Stanton High School band, 
which won Division I honors in a 
District 6-2A meet Saturday, and 
the Howard College jazz band. 
Night Hawks. Conducting the in
vocation were Boy Scouts from 
Troop 5 in Big Spring.

Stork Club
Bom to Javier and Imelda Her

nandez, Garden City, a son, Edgar 
Hernandez, Oct. 30, 1990 at 3:43 
p .m ., w e igh in g  10 pounds; 
delivered by Dr. Sue K. Fisher. 
EMgar is the baby brother of Javier 
Jr., 5.

Anniversary

.1

Whistle stop Associated Press photo

S E G U IN  —  Texas Republican gubernatorial can
didate Clayton W illiam s speaks from  the back of a 
tra in  here F rid ay  m orning. W illiam s began his

whistle-stop tr ip  w ith  his fam ily  in San Antonio 
and is trave lling  to College Station.

Richards
•  continued from page r A ”

day and Wednesday. It had a 
margin of error of 3.5 percen
tage poin^. Since Oct. 11, that 
survey said, W illiams' iSupport 
has fallen from .51 percent to 45_.

decided to do as far as politics 
are concerned, but that's their 
business. I think it’s time 1 
chose a side. I think Clayton

percent.
The Texas Po ll," conducted 

T M : 1F29 by the Public Policy 
Resources Laboratory of Texas 
A&M University for Harte- 
Hanks Communications, involv
ed phone interviews with 622 
likely voters and had a margin 
of error of 4 percentage points.

Williams attended a cam
paign rally at the Austin Opera 
House on Thursday night, two- 
stepping with w ife Modesta and 
picking up the support of yet 
another name, former Universi- 

•ty of Texas football star Earl 
Campbell................ -

“ I ’ve been like a person in a 
closet and I don’t say a lot about 
politics,”  Campbell told the
rally. _______
I “ I don’t do a lot about politics. . 
There’s going to be a lot people 
disappointed with what I ’ve

and I wish him and Modesta 
good luck,”  he said.

University of North Texas in 
Denton, Richards took after 
W illiams’ proposal to put young 
drug offenders to work “ bustin’ 
rocks.”

The slogan “ has never made a 
lot of sense to me,”  Richards 
said.

“ He said . . . they’re going to 
take these rocks and they’re go
ing to build benches and picnic 
tables,”  she said, laughing. “ I 
laid a, patior one ■ time, . a ^ J  . 
would tell you that anybody put
ting a plate on that picnic table 
is going to have a mighty tippy 
deal.”

Richards said more prison 
space  is needed, but she 
wouldn’t estimate how much.

TO M  AND IR E N E  SM ITH
The children of Tom and Irene 

Smith request the pleasure of your 
com pan y at a re cep tion  to 
celebrate the 60th wedding an
niversary for their parents on Sun
day, Nov. 4, 1990, at 2 p.m. at the 
Chuurch of Christ Fellowship Hall 
in Stanton.

Mideast Ruby estate missing several items

Buffs
•  Continued from  page 1-A

sions before Seagraves scored 
again. The Eagles took over at its 
own 14-yard line with 6:50 left in 
the first half. Six plays later, 
Seagraves scored on a 39-yard run, 
added the two-point PAT and led 
16-6 with 4:33 left in the second 
quarter.

The Buffs tried a fake punt from 
its own 15-yard line and failed and 
the Eagles took over from there. 
The Eagles scored on the next play, 
boosting their lead to 22-6.

The E ag les  added another 
touchdown late in the third 
quarter, giving Seagraves a 30-6 
win. In the final quarter the Buffs 
scored an apparent touchdown, but 
it was called back after a penalty.

S t a n t o n
C l a s s i f i e d
SUNTANA WOLF tanning bed, 2 years 
old, like new No scratches on glass. S850 
Call after 4 00 p m 263 6816 or 264 6320

•  Continued from  page 1-A
tioned in Kuwait and now in 
Baghdad; and Michael Barnes.

— Trinhra Vietnamese Americanr 
is suffering from an acute ulcer 
and Gales had unspecified medical 
problems, the official said on con
dition he not be further identified.

No details were given on Barnes 
and it was not known whether 
Kangi was sick. Kangi, an Indian 
A m e r ic a n ,  w as on a h o ly  
p ilig r im a g e  when the cris is  
started.

The official Iraqi News Agency 
said the government was acting on 
a petition from the Arab-American 
Reconciliation Society.

Diplomats, who spoke on condi
tion of anonymity, said the men 
would not leave Baghad before 
Saturday, when government of
fices reopen and paperwork can be 
processed. Friday is the Moslem 
sabbath.

Thousands of foreigners, in
cluding about 1,000 Americans, re
main in Iraq and Kuwait. Iraq has 
selectively freed hundreds of them. 
The latest mass release was of

about 300 French nationals this 
week.

Iraq has said relatives of the 
hostages should come visit them 
over the holidays, but Western 
governments have responded skep
tically and advised citizens not to 
travel to Iraq.

The Iraqi Foreign Ministry today 
criticized that reaction, saying that 
the United States and Britain 
“ have no respect for human 
values.”  Jassim said these govern
ments “ are totally inhumane.”

The British Foreign Office asked 
relatives not to go, but 10 wives of 
British hostages said they will fly 
to Iraq next week to seek their 
h u s b a n d s ’ f r e e d o m . O th e r  
relatives welcomed Iraq’s offer to 
let them visit at Christmas.

“ We know our husbands are suf
fering, and we just want to go back 
and rescue them,”  said Dorothy 
Goodwin, leader of the group of 
wives

On Thursday, Jassim insisted 
that “ all the Americans at sites 
have complete freedom.”

“ They can watch TV, roadbooks

and read newspapers. They also 
enjoy the friendship of Iraqi 
forces,”  he said.

Bush denounced the hostage
holding on Thursday and criticized 
Saddam with his harshest accusa
tions yet.

‘ ‘ T h e y  h a v e  c o m m i t t e d  
outrageous acts of barbarism,” 
Bush said of Saddam’s forces. 
“ Brutality — I don’t believe that 
Adolf Hitler ever participated in 
anything of that nature.”

“ The brqtality against innocent 
citizens will not be tolerated and 
will not stand,”  he told an audience 
in Burlington, Mass.

The remark about Hitler surpris
ed some people in the audience. 
Bush was asked later at his Florida 
news conference whether his com
parison might be overdrawn. “ I 
don’t think I ’m overstating it,”  he 
replied.

DALLAS (A P ) — Several items, 
including the holster of the gun us
ed to kill Lee Harvey Oswald and a 
pair o f brass knuckle, are missing 
from Jack Ruby’s estate, attorneys 
for the Ruby family say.

The Ruby family is trying to 
wrest control of the estate, which 
includes the .38-caliber Colt Cobra 
used to kill Oswald, from executor 
Jules Mayer.

The family is challenging a 1950 
will, which appointed Mayer ex
ecutor. I f  it succeed, the family 
will sell some of the items, in
cluding the gun, to h^lp pay faniily 
debts.

Other missing items, attorneys 
say, include Ruby’s d r iv e r ’s 
license, ca lling catds and a 
Western Union cable he sent to a 
topless dancer minutes before 
shooting Oswald. Oswald was ac
cused of shooting President John

F. Kennedy.
To determine whether the items 

are missing. Probate Judge Robert 
Price erdeped M ayar^  attom ays 
Thursday to bring all estate items 
to court Friday.

Ruby shot Oswald as he w a s h 
ing transported from a Dallas*jail 
to a county facility.

Som e F ren ch  n ew sp ap ers  
reported the Colt Cobra will be up 
for sale Monday, even though the 
ownership is still in dispute.

Those rumors are a little farfet
ched, according to Carolyn Fox- 
worth, vice-president of Christie’s 
a n d  th e  a u c t i o n  h o u s e ’ s 
southwestern representative.

M ost a u ction  houses l i ke  
Christie’s require several months 
notice before selling something. 
Also, because ownership of the gun 
is still being argued, no one would 
be able to sell it.

M Y E R S d rS M IT H
Funeral Home and Chapel 

267-82K8

301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Nalley-Pielde & Welch 
Funeral Home
•d RitwwMl Chaf«l

906 e « M
BW snnNe

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice of Hearing on the Petition to Annex parts 
of Northwest Howard County into the Martin 
County Underground Water Conservation 
District The Area under comideration to be an
nexed IS as follows
From the Northwest comer of Howard County, 
proceed EmM along ttie N«Mihem boundary of 
Howard County to the Northeast comer of 
Section 25, Block 33, Towruhip-3 North From 
there proceed in a Southeast direction to the 
Southeast corner of Section-lV, Block 33. 
Township 1 North From there proceed West to 
the intersection of (he County Line where it in
tersects the Southern boun^ry of Sectkm'k. 
Block 34. Township I North From there proceed 
Northeast along the County Line to the Northwest 
comer of Howard f'ounty 
The l^ r d  of Directors of ahe Martin County 
Underground Water Conservation District have 
ordered that HeSring on this Petition to be held on 
Monday. November 19. 1990 at 7.00 p m in the 
Water District Office. 207'« North St Peter 
Street. Stanton. Texas 79782

EARL DICKENSON i i '
Secretary of Board.

' M C U W C D 
697) November 2. L990

L A D I E S
Need Your Sewing Machine Professionally 
Cleaned, Oiled, & Adjusted? Or Replaced?

' ^  ODESSA SEWING CENTER
Will Be In Stanton Doing IN-HOME Repairs on 

Thursday, Nov. 8th
To Confirm Your Appointment Call NOW!

Sarah Barnes 
756-2320

$99.95 FREE SE R V IC E  CALLS

D Q C O lO T K r

TACOS!
3/»L59

TACO SALAD!
> $2 AO Cheese 

NACHOS! 
99*

- N«l all product* available in all atorct.
.̂ .Sood only at participatinp Dairy Queen atore*.

«  Rag. U.S. PM. 6 Tm. OH. Am. O.Q. Ctorp. .COUNTRY
PiriotiGood

OCTOBER 29 thru NOVEMBER 18,1990
'/TM Rag. U.S. Pal. 6 Tm. Tk. D.Q. Op. Coun. c Tk. D.O. Op. Coun.
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Big.Spring Football

_  pMolo by t»tv t  foifavHii
Big Spring Steers fuiibeck Steven Robies (44) throws a Mock on Pecos Eagies corner- ‘ ing first haif action Friday night at Memorial Stadium. Big Spring remained in first 
hnek ismaej R am ire i (10) M  S tftrs  wjngback Neaf M ayfieid (24) ca r r ies the ball dur- . p laM  in  p ift r ic t  3-4A with.a 25-15 w in .______ _____  _  . _____  ______

Big Spring Steers hold on to first place
By STEVE BELVIN  
Sports Editor

The Big Spring Steers withstood 
a Uiird quarter Pecos rally to beat 
the E^a^es 25-15 in District 3-4A 

-play Friday night at Memorial 
Stadium.

Big Spring remained in first 
place in t)ie district race with the 
win, raising its record to 44* The 
No. 9 ranked Steers are 6-1-1 for the 
season; Pecos fell to 0-4 and 2-6.

The Steers seemed to have things 
well in hand in the process of tak- 
i ^  an 18-0 halftime lead. But the 
fiesty Elagles came out in the third 
quarter, took advantage of a strong 
wind in Big Spring’s face and 
several major penalities against 
the S t e e r s ,  to n o t c h . t w o  
touchdowns.

Suddenly, a noisy Steers’ crowd 
turned quiet, and the Big Spring 
lead was trimmed to 18-15.

But the Steers answer^ the 
challenge by icing the game with a 
time-consuming ^ v e  in the fourth 
quarter. The Man of the Hour was 
tailback Jermaine Miller. The 
drive was vintage Miller, as he 
rammed his way right into the 
heart of the Pecos defense, ripping 
all the life out of the fir^-up 
Elagles.

The drive bc^an at the Big Spr
ing nine-yard-line. The Steers went 
15 plays, eating up six minutes of 
the clock. Big S|)ring tried one 
pass; Miller ca rr i^  10 times in the
l̂aaaaiax bfasss I P4\inirx?. obwt wii
Robles and Ramon Ortega got the 
call on the other running plays.

Miller kept the drive alive by 
driving for six yards on a fourth- 
and six play from Uie Pecos 23. He 
finished Uw drive by banging in 
from four yards out. Mayfield’s ex
tra point served notice; the contest 
was over.

M ille r  turned in another
 ̂workhorse perfommnce. He finish
ed the contest witp '39 carries for
200 yards, and three touchdowns. 
In 1^ spare time, he also came 
throu^ with some big plays at his 
outsiw linebacker position.

For the fourth consecutive game, 
the Steer defense wore its coat of 
armour. For tlte fourth consecutive 
game, the opponent was held to 
less than 100 yards totaroffense. 
The Eagles finished the contest 
with 96; 73 on the ground and 25 in 
the air.

Ends Fernando Alvarez and 
Allen Baker registered quarter
back sacks, and outside l in ^ c k e r  
Richard Krissen, filling in for in

jured Kevin Rodgers, picked off his 
second pass of the year. '

“ We ^dn ’t play very well in the 
third quarter,’ ’ said Steers coach 
David ’Thompson. “ We came out
e m u  B  U l  i l l  91 U U f f  I d , o Ti u

we got those penalties, and that 
hurt us, along with the win. There 
was no doubt about us winning, but 
we didn’t play with much intensity. •

We played good the first half. We 
'did what we had to do on that last 
drive. We wanted to spread it out 
and run it, and we did. Jermaine 
Miller had an outstanding game. 
We’re happy with the yin, we’ll 
take it."

In the first half, the Steers were 
about as dominating as one team 
can get. Tlie name of the game was 
ball control, and Big Spring worked 
it to a tee. ’Hie Steers had four first 
half possessions, and scored on 
three of them.

The only time they didn’t score 
was the opening possession, and 
that was because quarterback 
Gerald .Chbos was sacked and 
fumbled at the Pecos 18.

So dominating was the Steer 
defense, Pecos managed two first 
downs — both via penalities. The 
Eagles ran only 18 plays and had 
nine yards in the first 24 minutes of

play. On the other hand Big Spring 
ran 43 plays and had 197 yards total 
offense the first half.

Following a Pecos quick kick. 
Big Spring marched 37 yards in 
five t>tays for the first score of the 
game early in the second quarter. 
First Clobos threw a flare pass to 
Robles for 12 yards, follow^ by a 
12-yard run by Miller. Then Miller 
carried for three more, followed by 
a four-yard gain by Mayfield.

Miller finished it with a four-yard 
score, in which he ran for the first 
two, and leaped over the Pecos 
defense for the other two yards. 
Mayfield missed the extra point, 
and Big Spring led 6-0.

On their next possession, the 
Steers mounted a time-consuming 
drive, going 80 yards in 15 plays, 
using six minutes and 40 seconds of 
the clock. Robles started it with a 
nine-yard gain, and Miller finished 
it by dashing 32 yards for the score.

Miller got outside thanks to good 
blocking from the left side of the 
line. He headed for the sidelines, 
shook off a Pecos defender who 
tried to tackle him high, faked out 
another one, and broke a shoestr
ing tackle attempt at the two.

The try for two failed and Big 
Spring led 12-0.

Big Spring’s final scoring drive 
was set up when Miller stepped in 
front of a Pecos receiver; the hall 
bounced off the receiver’s hands in
to the waiting arms of Krissen, who 
returned the ball lo  yards to the 
Pecos 40.’

ITiree plays later Cobos fopnd 
Mayfield over the middle for a 
15-yard gain; and the senior 
tailback l ^ d ^  for the sidelines, 
turning it into a 37-yard scoring 
play. Again the try for two failed, 
and Big Spring took an 18-0 lead in
to the dressing room.

Big Spring took the opening 
kickoff in the second half, and mov 
ed the ball slightly before penalites 
killed the drive. Mayfield’s 30-yard 
punt into a strong wind was return
ed 16 yards by Dominque Tayas to 
the Big Spring 20.

Pecos scored in four plays as 
tailback Myron Jenkins, who didn't 
play in the first half, scored from 
the one. Jamie Lara’s PAT cut the 
deficit to 18-7.

On its next possession, Pecos 
drove to paydirt 70 yards in seven 
plays. Big Spring sustained 15-yard 
penalities twice in the drive. Gon
zales scrambled out (M trouble for 
24 yards, and capped Uie drive with 
a 19-yard scoring pass to Jason
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Chandler.
Jenkins ran in the two-point con

version and what started out like a 
Big Spring rout suddenly turned in
to a close game.

But the Steers ended all Pecos 
^opes with their time-consuming 
fourth quarter drive.

The Steers will be on the road 
Friday when they travel to An
drews to play the Mustangs, who 
are t i ^  for second place in the 
league with Sweetwater. Pecos will 
be at home against San Angelo 
Lake View.

I.VmVIDl'AI. I.EAilKKS 
Kushing — Big Spring Miller 39-200; 
Kobles 10-39; Mayfield 9 20; Pecos — 
Jenkins 10-25: Gonzales 4-16; Machuca 
5-15; Passing — Big Spring Cobos 2-8. 49 
yds.. Pecos — Gonzales 2-9-25 y&.; 
Kereiving — Big Spring Mayfield 1-37; 
Robles 1-12; Pecos - ‘ Chandler 1-19; Silva

.SCORING SUMMARY 
2nd Qrl. — BS — Miller 4-yd. run, PAT fail, 
11:00.
BS — Miller 32-yd. run. try for two fail,
3:21
BS —Cobos 37-yd. pass to Mayfield, try for 
two fail. 1:30.
:ird Qrt. — Pecos — Jenkins. 1-yd. run, 
Lara PAT, 7:22.
Pecos — Gonzales 19-yd. pass to Chandler. 
Jenkins run in two-pt. conversion, 3:27.
4th Qrt — BS — Miller, 4-yd. run, Mayfield 
PAT, 4:14

Big Spring 
Pecos___

Tram slaU Pecos
First Downs 7
Yds. Rushing 73
Yds. Passing 23
Pass. Comp. 2of 10

Int. By 0
Punts _ 4-32

Fum. Lost (Ml
Penalties 2-15

Score Bv Quarters 
0 18 0 7 — 25
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Game cancelled 
Hi>ecauset)f

EL PASO (API — Riverside 
High School canceled its Friday 
n i^ t game with Bel Air High 
after the district suspended 13 
Riverside players involved in a 
bench-clearing brawl last Friday.

The game was supposed to be 
Bel Air’s homecoming game, said 
assistant principal Juni Mathews.

“ This (a cancellation) has not 
happened in this area since tty giverside and six Del Valle

of the things we all look forward 
to,”  said Gustavo Renteria, a 
guard on the Bel Air fooitball 
team.

The Executive Athletic Council 
of the Ysleta Independent School 
District, on recommendation 
f r o m  the  U n i v e r s i t y  I n 
terscholastic League, handed out 
one-game suspensions o f 13

Kennedy assassination.”  Ms. 
Mathews said.

She said several activities were 
planned'for Friday night’s game, 
i nc l ud i ng  p r e s e n t i ng  thd 
homecoming court and honoring 
a Bel A ir alumnus.

‘ It’s disappointing, because be
ing a senior, and having a  lot jof 
seniors in our ball club ... it’s one

Lu.sk Paint Frame Center

• Pratt & Lambert Paints •
• Custom Frames & Mats •
915/263-3514 1601 Scurry

student-athletes earlier this 
week.

A member of the Del Valle 
coaching staff and a traioar 
received verbal and written 
reprimands.

The suspensions stem from a 
fight that broke out with 45 
seconds. - l e f t . ia  JasL-Eriday’s 
Riverside-Del Valle game.

In  to p  photo  B ig  Spring Steers 
fu llb a c k  Steven Robles (44) t r ie s  
to  keep h is  ba lance  as he tu rn s  
th e  c o rn e r ' a g a ip s t the  Pecos 
E ag le s . In  b o tto m  photo. Steers 
ta ilb a c k  J e rm a in e  M il le r  (34) 
f ig h ts  h is  w a y  th ro u g h  th ro u g h  
th e  Pecos defense .d u r in g  f i r s t  
h a lf  a c tio n  F r id a y  n ig h t a g a in s t 
the  Peifos E ag les.

I by. Steve Pofteviiit

H M M IA C a T V
•Servloa on All Brandt* 

•VCR Reptira* Fagt Servlet*
‘'Swving Hg Sprtne Sbio* 1N0"

e i«  state 8t. 263-S9S1

P R E T T Y  T H I N G S
"YOUR COMPLETE 

LADIESWEAR STORE"
HIGHLAND MALL 267-1502

M H 'S  HNA MART
1100 N. Lameea Hwy.
(Next to McDonalds)

■nuonniMiiiiiii
Hwy. t7  South 

OrCN 7 DAYS A WEEK

^ C H IN E S E  '

DAILY LUNCH BUFFET 
11:30 — 4:30 

6 ^ *  (kicludM tax a  drink)

DAILY DINNER BUFFET 
4:30 — 10:00 ^

7 * ^  (Includes tax A d r ^ )

SUNDAY CHURCH SPECIAL
“ALL YOU CAN EAT” 

LUNCH BUFFET
4 t9 (hidudss lax A drink)

Eat Buffet Style 
Or Order From 

OUR FINE MENU!

TTie Holiday Saoson Is In TTia Air. 
Come Sao Our Now Items.

^ a y s D C .O U J E *l±
267-2571 1-800-634-4393

1013 GREGG STREET

1201 G regg 267-4500

N#w Ê uipmoHt
MIG Woldors Plazim Cutter -  World Rack

A e d d e n ts
W I^ L  MAPPCN

— 2000 TVA 3 Meeiurlng Later SyObm

<J\Xoxxii. c z f^ o fjE .x it .o n

!j3ocLj cJifiofi, One. U ctn ftc'tia

Phone (915) 2 6 3 -7 ^  207 (Joked Big Spring. Texas 79720

CASRf?
Rip Griffin’s Now Has 

MPACT
Automatic Teller Machine

If You Need Cash and 
Have a Visa, Mastercard 
~ or Bankcard on the 

Cirros, Pulse MPACT Network —  
You Can Get Cash 24 Hrs. A Day 

7 Days A Week

R ip  G r if f in ’s
TRUCK / TRAVEL CENTERS •
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Remembering Hank
By J»M LITKE  
AP Sports Writer

LOS ANGEL£S — Even when he 
is by himself. Bo KimUe is never 
alone.

“ A day doesn’t go by that 
something doesn’t happen that 
reminds me of Hank," he said. 
“ The difference is that not a lot of it 
is painful any more.

"Some days, it’s a fan coming 
up, saying he’s sorry about what 
happened, or maybe I ’ ll be 
someplace doing something we us
ed to do together. Or I ’U run into a 
friend we both knew,”  Kimble said.

For 11 years, the story of Hank 
Gathers and Bo Kimble was one
tlBOt. IBOTV
duplicate. Now, nearly eight mon
ths have passed since Gathers died 
and only hours remain as Kimble 
prepares to set foot on the promis
ed tend of the NBA.

It is late afternoon, still warm 
and sunny outside the Los Angeles

Litke’s
letter

RRTW5 H O M D C r-W F m y -

UAllhiPALi»n  MA lQlk I B A m irR b

to learn how to be his own man
again.

He was serious-minded, even as 
a kid, and from the first time he 
walked onto the schoolyards in 
Philadelphia with a basketball 
under his arm and something to 
prove, he mapped out a future in 

found in 
Gathers a kimhed spirit and they 
promised to look after each other: 
no dallying with drugs, no involve
ment with gangs, no time for 
anything that didn’t move them 

ecloMr to realizing the dream. ^
”n>e only things 1 did then was?

and dark inside the Clippers locker 
room, where an attendant unpacks 
new uniforms and carefully lays 
them out in anticipation of Friday 
n ight’s season-opening game 
against Sacramento.

Bo Kimble, a solid 6-foot-5, 200 
pounds and movie^tar hah&<wne, 
draws himself up in a chair before 
a still-empty locker while the 
memories tumble out and shivers 
ever so slightly.

evi
A i s  was a step, that like 
mTthing else for the last decade

or so, he and Hank were supposed 
to talm together. Ib e  final stq> in a 
journey begun two dreamers in 
the fortiidding wilderness of a 
north Philadelphia ghetto and 
finished by just one in monied L,A.
la  »: cpigi tet j f  itenh.
secured the other’s future and in 
the bargain, left a heart big enough 
to hold onto the both of t h ^ .

" I t ’s strange to be so close to 
something we chased all those 
years and know Hank isn’t around 
toenjoy it. But some of him," Kim
ble sahTmth a shrug and a hand 
tapping his chest, “ is still in here.”

liia t same rush of emotion car
ried Kimble and his Loyola Mary- 
mount teammates through an 
NCAA toumamant made dramatic 
by their presence and almost 
heroic by their feats. It was power
ful enou^ to take some of the edge 
off of Kimble’s grief, but not so 
much so that he could prop up a life 
on that singular feeling.

Simple as it sounds, difficult as it 
may have been. Bo Kimble has had

go to school and play basketball,"^ 
Kimble recalled with a grin, "and 
some days, I didn’t even go to 
school.”

Life was a ladder, and although 
there is no longer Hank to push 
him, he is no less determ ine to 
grab the next nmg. The most in ^  
mediate goal Kimble set 
himself was to keep himself busy,* 
and that turned out to be the easy 
part.

He finished Ms degree in com
munications at Loyola in the spr
ing, and his performance, in the 
NCAAs, both on the court and off it, 
brougjht a wealth of opportunities. 
In the June draft, Kimble was the 
Oippers’' first-round pick and the 
e i^ th  overall and before the 
month was thfough, he validated 
that choice by winnipg the "One- 
on-One Challenge”  bettering seven 
other future I ^ A  stars for the 
$100,000 first prize.

By August, he was performing in 
his first film role in “ Heaven Is a 
Playground,”  a drama about the 
world of inner-city basketball. In 
the film, set for release next spr
ing, Kimble portrays a local 
superstar who considers giving up 
his chance at the college gam ^n - 
til challenged by an older player.

^ y  chvacter is injured andhe 
decides'he doesn’t want to play any 
more. He doesn’t want to get 
caught up trying to live up to 
everybody’s expectations. The part 
about the injury really hit home. 
Maybe the tou^iest thing I had to 
do. personally, was come back 
twice from knee injuries.”

T

Buster, Go for Wand ran the gamut
Ay EO SCHUYLER  
S^Sports Writer

u6l8?iWand d i^  trying. Buster 
Douglas should have tried dieting.

A punch to the fighter’s nose and 
the snap of the filly’s ankle were 
the begiiming and the Old of sport’s 
journey through the gamut of 
emotioiis.

The one-punch knockout of 
James "B u ster”  Douglas b^. 
Evander Holyfield elicited anger, 
disappointment, disgust. ’The fatal 
breakdown of Go forJyandJbrought 
anger, sadness, admiration.

The punch that knocked down 
Douglas was legitimate — whether 
he could have gotten up, only he 
knows. What disgusted fight fans 
was that right up to the time it hap
pened. Buster looked like a man 
groggy from a nap following a big 
meal.

What probably is ' the most 
prestigious individual title in sport 
went right to Buster's belly. He 
started the week as heavyweight 
champion and ended it just heavy

His gut was soft because his at
titude was. The title he fought so 
hard to win on a lOth-round 
knockout of Mike T y ^  wasn't 
worth fighting to keep.

Douglas doesn't lack courage. He

lacks pride. He took the money — 
$19.1 million — and waddled.

Not only did he rob the fans, he 
rotioRl Holyfield of his due by not 
giving an effort becoming a chanT 
pion. Tyson, overconfident and 
flat, did not lose to Douglas without 
a fight.

Dm^as robbed himself, too — 
his victory over Tyson now will 
forever be a fluke — but he didn’t 

, ^ m  .to care about that, either.
History might have warned us 

that trcMible was .ahead in the. 
Breeders’ Cup.

On July 1, 1975, Joe Bugner was 
booed in Britain for a lackluster ef
fort against heavyweight cham
pion Muhammad Ali. Five days 
later, the great filly Ruffian broke 
down in her match race against 
Foolish Pleasure on the same Bel
mont track where Go for Wand 
would fall.

Go for Wand died a champion 
while fighting off Bayakoa in a 
desperate stretch battle in the 
Breeders’ Cup Distaff

There are those who say a 
thoroughbred's competitiveness is 
the conditioned reflex to the sting 
of the whip or at least the threat of 
being whipped

That seems, however, an unfair

assessment.The strriignr speed 
and grace of Secretariat or a Go for 
Wand cannot be born just from fear 
of the whip. Courage and heart will 
have to figure in the equation. 

You’ve got to have hrert.
The whip of criticism after 

Douglas weighed in at 246 pounds 
didn’t make niin turn tiger .in a bid 
to beat Holyfield before physical 
condition, or. lack of it, could 
become decisive.

Curses accompanied both the 
downfall o f nm iglng ami thp rie.qth 
o f Go for Wand.

The anger at the death of Go for 
Wand, humanely destroyed on the 
track at Belmont Park, stemmed, 
how ever from  a fee lin g  of 
helplessness, from a sense of 
unfairness. '  \

People cried over Go forAVand 
Go for Wand was a losin|^bet. 
While trainer Billy Badgett was 

returning to his bam after the filiv 
was put down, a man shouted at 
him, "You finished second today **■ 

At least that clod and others of 
his ilk got a run for their money 
even if they don't have the 
breeding to realize or admit it 

Those who backed their faith in . 
Douglas with their wallets came up 
empty on all counts.
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Do you think college football needs a playoff system?

/

Yes, I thinfc 
times it's iust an opinion." 

J IM  BOB P H ILL IP S  
Big Spring

"Defin itely. That way the~ 
question of #1 can be decid- 
^  on the field instead of 
sportwriters."

JOHN ARR IC K  
Big Spring

“ S u re . t t “ 
question."

s e ttle s  The

CARA STATHAM  
Big Spring

"Y es, it would be a better 
way to decide. Maybe split 
it into divisions, with the 
top two tedms of each d ivi
sion going to the playoffs."

JAM ES HULSE  
Big Spring

" I  fw iilf they should. T h e  
bowl teams are more likely 
to be chosen through their 
(fan) draw than the ranks 
of the team s."

JER R Y G EN TR Y  
Big Spring

^W o. 1 tike it just the way it 
is now."

ARCADIO R IV ER A  
Monahans

"Yes. The high schools 
have the playoffs, and the 
colleges are older. They 
should have one too."

- . M IC H A E L  K IN A R O  
Coahoma

TOO“ P e rs o n a lly , yes. 
many bowl games."

CODY W ELLS  
Coahoma

"Yeah, it's more fa ir, I 
think. Why should college 
be any different than the 
high schools or the pros?"

L IN D A  COATES 
Coahoma

Metal Magic 
by

Marcolin'
EXCLUSIVELY FROM

HOUSE 
OF , 

FRAMES

(9 1 5 ) 267-5259 

111 £ast Third Street

Big Spriofl. T*x*s 79720-2594

RefdadiigYbiir
Furnace?

You can buy a new gas 
furnace with know M ge  or 
without. Your Rheem dealer 
wants to help you make 
an educated decision. Be
cause he's confident that 
when you compare quality, 
efficierKy and cost, you ll 
make the right choice 
Rheem. Call hiirvtoday

Conqiaring 
Makes Rheenf

Choice!

"Yes, there's a lot of gray 
area when it comes to a na
tiona l cham pionship. I 
think they should have to
w in  i t  outrfghtT^^----------------

G ARY W O LLE N ZIE N  
Big Spring

"Y eah ,l think they have a 
better chance of finding 
the best team through the 
playoffs than the polls."

_______  . B O a fM N C T T -
Coahoma

"Yeah, I do. I think there 
would be some other teams 
getting the national cham
pionship. r  think the Cor- 

..j ih uskers would have won^- 
it more often if they d id."

MACK SCHNEIDER  
Coahoma

Save T h o u s a n d s  of Dollars o n  1990 
Close-Outs. All Models Must Go.

1990 6HT PRISM

A -1  a O T  M ETA L
1227 West 3rd 

263-0829
Liconse »TACLA004«13

Cash Back-Hall 
a  Dealer Discount 
Sale Price 
T.T.AL.
Net Cost 
Cash or Trade

2.792.00
9.305.00

679.10 
9,884.10

679.10
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Second half blitz prppells Sands to victory, 38-K
By STEVE REAG AN 
Staff W rite r

ACKERLY — For the record, (he 
Sands-Grady football game lasted 
the regulation 40 minutes. For all 
practical purposes, however, it 
was decid^ in the space of 13 
seconds.

It took the Mustangs' Eric Herm 
that length of time to return a 
kickoff 74 yards for a touchdown 
that proved to be the turning point 
in a 38-14 Sands victory here Fri
day night.

Herms' TD tied the score at 14-14 
with seven minutes left in the third 
quarter. Before then, the Wildcats 
had parlayed two Sands turnovers 
into touchdowns and a 14-8 lead 
Afler llie kick return.Ttowwer. it 
was as if the collective air went out 
of the 'Cats; the Mustangs proceed
ed to score 24 unanswered points to 
put the game away

After the contest, both coaches 
pointed to Herm's heroics as the 
turning point.

The win kept the state-ranked 
Mustangs' record perfect at 9-0. 4-0 
in District 5-A. six-man action. 
Grady fails to 7-2. 3-1 with (he loss.

Sands, in the unaccustomed posi
tion of having to play catch-up. 
came up with big plays in bunch^ 
to put the pesky Wildcats away.

A f t e r  H e r m ’ s return,  the 
Wildcats drove the ball 47 yards in 
seven plays to the Sands 20 But. on 
fourth and four, a group of about 
three Mustangs stopp^ Gilbert 
Cortez two yards short of a first 
down, giving Sands the ball 

Two plays only netted ihree 
yards, but on third and 12. quarter
back Aaron Cowley went back to 
pass, then took off down the right 
sidiHihe. dodging three would-be 
tacklers en route to a 59-yard 
touchdown run that gave Sands its 
first lead since the second quarter.

knew ail veae4ong (hat Aaron 
had the tools." Roemisch said ot 
his quarterback's performance. 
"He's a good runner. He has the

“ That did it." Sands coach Ram— skills . . . and did a super job ninn-
dy ftoemiscIT "A t halftime we ing it.

A C K ER LY — Grady running back Gilbert Cortez, 
center, finds himself surrounded by Sands 
da fandors  B ranrinn Riddle /M } , Adrian Zarate (7)

Herald piteto by J Fierro

and Eric Herm (34) during first half action here 
Friday.

were down. I felt like, the other 
games we had won so big, I didn't_ 
know if we could come from 
behind. In the face of adversity, 
you've got to find out what kind of 
team you have . and the guys 
responded."

"The returned kickoff was the 
big difference in the game." Grady 
coach Leandro Gonzales said 
"Our team played well, but the 
return changed the momentum of 
the game Big plays just ate our
lunch." _____

• TV Repair •
• VCR Rapair •

• Sarviea on SataUite Diahet •
• Starao Rapair •

(Home A Car)------
• Computer Monitor Repairs •

• TV Antannaa •
* Talaphone kiataMalion A Rapair *

T.MARQUEZ JR. & SONS

) *9  Sprt« 9  Teias — - ?e3-3033

Custom Cooking 
. and
C a t e r in g — -

CALL FOR INFORMATION

267-8821
/n't Hiehoiy Hoote

r

Amy Barnes
will now be in 

Merle Norman
doing manicuring, 

pedicuring, hot 
paraffin therapy 

baths and 
sculptured nails.

Call for appointment Tues.-Sat. 
10:00-5:30 Phone — 267-6161 

>early and late appointments available

m E R L E  n o R m n n
C O S M E t I C  S T U D I O S

Cowley and Herm were the big 
guns offensively for the Mustangs. 
Cowley was the game's leading 
rusher with M9 yards on six car
ries. and completed five of 11 
passes for 70 yards and a score 

Herm. beside scoring two 
touchdowns, rushed 10 times for 
102 yards.

After forcing a Grady punt, the 
Mustangs went right back to work, 
marching 65 yards in eight plays. 
The big play of the drive was 
•  SANDS page 7

,VlfeCut H O P P E
A U T O  P A R T S

Oor 'XU, Soc"

263-7328 
211 W. 4th

K. &  W . 
Auto &  Marine

405 UNION
J«;t< WALLISg,Qg,„^,(; , , DENNIS KNECHT 
1915) Z63-a0tZ ■___________ (915) 263 T379

J
£>RIVE-IN  
1200 E. 4th 

263-2222

SATURDAY
SPECIAL!

99«
HAMBURGER

Wise M o i
fo r all the ^ofry^'dn^yow^' 
shopc "g ns: :oeres '̂ o s'nape' 
l)i7 :nar Da't̂ ei Gree" s'voers 
Ar<a oort a o r' 'lave :o 
aiar :c get t'̂ err because :oey re 
available r>ere starting a: $20 

~-:rraHrttv-»f e»-'Stytes and^eeiefs .̂ 
you need
Women wf)o are looking *or 
dualijj 'ootwear that combines 
style and comfort are dreaming 
of a Green Cnnstmas 
Make their dreams come true 
Step out to Brown s Shoe Fit

S h o e  F i t
Free Gift Wrapping While You Wait! 

Highland Mall

.MasterCard
Visa

Discover
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»V J F ierro

Ml here

J

Sands.
•  Continued from  paqe 1-A
another Cowley scramble, this one 
going for 21 yards to the Wildcats’ 
23.

Two plays later, Cowley fou^d 
Brandon Riddle all alone in the 
right flat tor the Stangs next 
touchdown. Rank Grigg’s kick 
made the score 30-14 with 7:21 
remaining.

After stopping the Wildcats on 
downs at 'the Sands 20, the 
Mustangs kicked their scoring 
machine into action one last time. 
Herm again provided the heroics, 
breaking through the middle of the 
line for a 43-yard touchdown.

For Grady, Cortez was the 
leading rusher with 105 yards on 21 
carries. Quarterback Len Garza 
co inp lH ^ Tour W ill j^^es 'fo r 55 
yards and a touchdown.

That touchdown pass was a thing 
of beauty, coming after John 
Young had plunged over from four 
yards out to give Sands a 6-0 lead 
early in the second quarter.

After the two teams traded 
possessions, the Wildcats began

plays later, facing a fourth-and-11 
at the Sands 32, Garza dropped 
back, evaded a heavy rush and 
heaved a pass that Danny Valle 
brought down with a leaping catch. 
G arza ’s P A T  kick gave the 
Wildcats an 8-6 lead.

The Wildcats padded their lea<^ 
early in the third quarter after Joel 
Mora l es  re co v e red  Charles 
Rhodes’ fumble at the Grady 33. 
Two plays later, Cortez burst 
through the middle for a 38-yard 
touchdown and a 14-6 lead.

Then Herm and the Mustangs 
took over.

“ Until the third quarter, we gave 
the number-seven team in the state 
quite a surprise,’ ’ Gonzales said. 
'“ Sands played a team that is not a 
quitter”

iThe Burrito Hut|
y Call In Ordmrs Walcomm'

1410 E . Marcv 263-M30I

“ CALL US
for

HOMECOMING MUMS”
■FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS"

0  267-4528 m
1701 SCURRY [ ^ 1

Find out how

D-FY-IT
263-1532

(Drug-Free Youth In Texes)

The Mustangs conclude their 
season next Friday when they 
travel to Patricia to take on the 
Klondike Cougars, while the 
Wildcats end their season at home 
against the Wellman Wildcats.

While Sands is in sole possession 
of first place in the district stan
dings, the Mustangs must win next 
Friday to clinch the district 
outright. If both Grady and Klon
dike win, there would be a-thriee- 
way tie for first.

lirad^ Tram slats Sands
10 First Downs 1C
210 Yds Kushinft 204
.">5 Yds Passing 70
4 of 10 Pass. Comp .I of 11
0 Inf. By 0
4-:i4 Punls 2-42
14L ----- ---------- |i'um,4aM>t---------------- 2-2

3-15

Grady
Sands

Penalties 
Score By Quarters

0 8 6 0 — 14
_______ j i _  6 16

SCORING SI MMARV: __ ;
~2hd quarter
S — Young 4 run ikick failedi, 9:17.
G — Garza 32 pass to Valle iGarza kick). 
1:32
:trd quarter
G — G. Cortez :18 run (kick failedi', 7:24
S -----Itef lti 74 klek refum (Gr igg k ietei.
7:12
S — Cowley 59 run iGrigg kickl. 2:27. • 
llh quarter
S — Cowley 23 pass to Riddle i Grigg kick I. 
7:21

a--.#..
' V - ■

A C K ER LY — Sands receiver Brandon Riddle, 
left, stretches for a pass from quarterback Aaron

Cowley in the second quarter here Friday, 
ding for Grady is Johnny Britton (30).

J. r i v r o

Defen-

’an]
Fine Foods Delivered 

CALL 1-800-333-1129

Chevron

FUELS
303 tst

Big Spring 263-0033

Spectacul^ 
Ski Fasbions

KE-(MltlSTMAS SAU
3 0 %  Kf

ALL
. Ski Jackets, Pants,
! . & Sweaters

N

Supply, Inc.
OOESSA*MIDLAND-LUBBOCK*WICHITA FALLS * *̂''’* 

-^MO0BS*0IG SPRING

u n id e n  R o m i r n l -
BC145XL 10 B and  
16-C hannel 
P rogram m ab le  
S can n er w ith  
W eath er

features to bands vicKxfv*o weaiher search feature that proveMs mstani 
access to locafweatier kequency LCOcnarvwgcasptay.prorivc^w***-*''*'^ 
ory back up. cbannei loctoui daeO cHannef access, budi at delay, hack lurv 
mo, and revww kmcton chacks trequtncy cmerad on each channal.

UNIUC14SXL SuOQ Bwad 1 8 9 * 3 5 169.95
CIRCUIT aECTRONNS

2605 Waeson
“ Quality Sales & Service

9-6 Mon.-Sat. 267-3600

GET$400F0R 
A mUNY

The Great Tiane Fall Savings Bond Offer.
The XL 90 Gas Fiirnacc
Buy and install between September 3 and November 16,1990 and 
get a $200 US. savings b«xrd. The super eneigy efficient XL 90 
gas furnace is over 90% efficient and comes with a manufactuierls 
limited lifetime warranty (xi the heat exchangers.

The XL 1200 Air Conditioner

plus two years on parts.
\bu1l get the best products, valuable US. savings bonds, plus the expert 

installation and service from ytw own Man from 
Trane. So, take advantage of this great Trane oder 
and ynu’ll be ready for whatever tomorrow brirtgs.

Iri av.MlaMr Inun iMru «Mln| OOrt mm •« 
i«afetvN««"dpb TIk rue TTX /

Gartman Refrigeration 
Air Conditioning & Heating

3206 E. FM 700 263-1902
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Stanton drought ends with 27-
By M A R C E LL IN G  CH AVEZ 
S taff W rite r

FORSAN — The drought ended 
for some thirsty Stanton Buffalo 
Friday night. ^

Meeting the Buffs of Forsan in 
district 6-2A action with the visiting 
Buffalos taking the 27-13 battle of 
the Buffs.

“ When we took the first drive in 
the second haff, and then fumbled 
the ball away, I. feel that’s the key 
to the whole ballgame,”  Forsan 
head coach Jan East said. “ We 
looked good after we took the 
kickoff. And we were moving along 
'til the fumble. That let the air out 
of us, and we went downhill from 
tUere,”  East said, ' -----

Both teams played the first half 
pretty evenly with the visitors scor
ing in the first quarter and the 
home team Buffs returning the 
favor in the second stanza.

Forsan received the opening 
kickoff, but failed to move the foot
ball and were forced to punt into 
the. wind to the visiters. The kick 
traveled only 28 yards into tlie gus-
ty south wind and junior Kenny Mc
Calister caught the ball on his own 
47-yard line and returned the kick 
all the way to the Forsan eight- 
yard line. After four downs inside' 
the' Buffaloe ten, Stanton came 
within inches of the goal and For
san took over on downs operating 
inside its own endzone.

Forsan’s Gilbert Rodriquez car
ried the ball out of the end zone for 
a 19-yard pick up to give the home 
team room to breathe. They failed

to move for a first down and were 
forced to punt agaift.

Stanton received great field posi
tion on the Forsan 42-yard line. 
From there, senior runningback 
Allen Prough carried for a first 
down to the Buffaloe 29-yard line. 
After an illegal procedure against 
Stanton, Thompson moved the ball 
31 yards on a draw play to the For
san three-yard line. Prough scored 
with 6:33 left in the-first quarter 
from the three as placekicker 
Peter Holst added the extra point, 
giving the visitors a 7-0 lead.

Starting the second stanza, the 
visitii^ Buffs found themselves 
deep in their own territory at the
tr\t I  tKtAMXA■v%H V IC  I l I v T C  URT

ball, Stanton punted for only 19 
yards from its ten-yard line. The 
home team set up shop at the Stan
ton 29-yard line.

From there, Rodriquez carried 
the ball six consecutive times and 
with 7:23 left in the first half, For
san tied the contest as Stephen 
East kicked the PAT at 7-7.

Both teams fatted to move the___ teams failed to move ___
ball the rest of the half and the first 
half of play came to an end with the 
score tied at 7-7.

After a Forsan fumble with 8:35 
left in the third quarter, the visiting 
team began from its own 15-yard 
line. On third and one to go for a 
first down, Thompson broke 
through the middle of the Forsan 
defense and outran the secondary 
for a 76-yard run with 7:23 left in 
the quarter. Holst set up for an ex
tra point, but a bfid snap caused

* A H O O T S
spons D H I m iTCUIB*^^

(formerly Brass_N&dl II)

Com e experience Big Spring's  
hottest night spot featuring  

two 4 6 "  T V  screens i& 
1200 watts of stereo sound!
S a te llite  S p o rts  N e tw o rk  

* V id eo  M usic  *
MONDAY-FRIDA-Y 

4 P.M.-2 A.M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY, 

12 P.M.-2 A.M.
267-1684 Hwy. 87 South 267-4257

Stanton runninghark Allen Prough looks—for---- went on to win the contest^
—  H*r«M ^wto by Tim Appet
F r iday n ight 27-13.—

running room past the Forsan defense. Stanton

holder Jeremy Stallings to try to 
run the toll for a two-point conver
sion. The home team defense stop
ped Stallings short of the goal as 
Stanton settled for a 13-7 lead.

For^n  began to move the toll 
after the kickoff as David Britton 
broke for eight yards. East looked 
for a receiver, but defensive end 
Allan Carby sacked him for an 
eight-yard loss and forced Forsan

to punt again.
The Forsan defense stopped th  ̂

visitors and forced a kick. The 
Buffs began at their own 35-yard 
line after the punt, as the third 
quarter came to an end.

Forsan could not muster any 
type of offense and had to punt 
back to the visiting team. On third 
and eight. Jason Parker picked off 
a pass at the Stantoa 45-yard line.

and brought new life to the home 
team crowd. The home Buffs 
stroke of luck was short lived as a 
clipping violation erased good field 
position

On their first play from scrim
mage after the interception, the 
Buffs fumbled, returning Stanton 
the toll at its own 29-yard line 
From there, Thompson and Jim 
Bob̂  Kellv moved the ball to the

Shot Shell Box
12 ft 20 gauge. 

Reg. 7.96

<6.00
WAL-MART

Camouflage Rifle ft Shotgun Cases
Reg. 11.96

<0.00

Camouflage 
Hunting Vest

Reg. 9.96

SEASON 
SPECIALS

Camouflage Thermo 
Seats

Reg. 4.96

*4.00

m

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.
Big Spring ALW AYS."

Remington 
Shot-Gun

^  SHELLS
12-16-20 Gauge 

“**' Game Load

<3.57

2600 Gregg

Open 9 to 9 Daily; 
Sun. 12 to 6 
Prices Good 

. Thru 11-7-90
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the home 
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lived as a 
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g Stanton 
rard line 
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ail to the

Forsan three.'Stanton quarterback 
John Eric Wyckoff sneaked in from 
the three with 8:26 left in the con
test. The -Buffs decided to go for 
two, and Wyckoff found Prough for 
the conversion, giving the visiting 
Buffs a 21-7 lead.

Forsan began another drive, but 
Carby sacked East again for 
another big loss causing another 
Forsan punt. Thompson and Kelly 
moved the ball down field to the 
six-yard line. From there, Thomp
son went in from the six-yard line 
for his second score of the night. 
Holst tried for the extra point, but a 
Forsan defender deflected the kick 
and it went wide, leaving the score 
at 27-7 with 3:17 left in the quarter.

Forsan mounted a last drive with 
less than three minutes left in the 
contest. The drive was capped with 
6£ yards of passing for East as he 
found Jeff Cook for the final score 
of the night. The home team cut the 
Stanton lead at 27-13 as the game 
ended in the favor of the red and 
grey Buffalos.

The leading rusher of the night 
was Thompson with 197 yards for 
.Stanton, while Forsan’s leading 
rusher “was ROdfitiUez wiih 129
yards.

“ This is the biggest night of my 
 ̂career. I was hoping I could break 
'200 yards, but I ’ll settle for this. 
(Allen) Prough blocked on that 
play that 1 broke for 76 yards. His 
assignment was to take out the 
linebacker and he put him on the 
ground." Thompson said.
 ̂ “ These kids made the difference 
They came to play football tonight. 
After we made some adjustments 
in the second half, the game seem- 
t*d to go our way," said Stanton 
head coach Dale Ruth “ We needed 

.. to get our confidence badk and 
tonight we felt that we could win.”
Stanton ' *Team stats Forsan
i:i First Downs 16
285 1'ds Hushing 139
7 Yds Passing 79
2otH Pass Comp l lo f l7
<» Int Bv 1
SZ.'i Hunts 932
20 Fum l,osl 4-2
650 Penalties 4-35

Score Kv Quarters
Stanton 7 0 6 14 — 27
Forsan 0 7 0 6 — 13

D E L L ’S  C A F E
Home Owned and Operated 

1608 E. 4th 267-9323 
Mon.-Sat. 6 a.ni.-2 p.m.

Air Conditioning 
Heating — Water Heaters

j d p m S M M B W
1308 E. 3rd 263-2980

im I?lf f
•1  . 0 0  HWn ^ 1 .0 0

“ Days of Thunder”
PG-13 9:00 p.m only

"Arachnaphobia”
PG-13

Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2:15 *•’ *

Ninja Turtles
PG Sat. S Sun Mat 2:00

7:00 Nightly

Harald photo by Tim Appal

Stanton cornerback Jeremy Stallings (11) holds 
for dear life as Forsan Gilbert Rodriquez (40) 
tries break free. David Britton (24) looks to help

the Buffaloe running back, as a unidentified Stan- 
ton defender tries to help Stallings.

Student
always
running

Stanton sophomore Jeremy 
Stallings is a busy person. After 
savoring Friday night’s win, he 
travels to Lubbock to compete 
in Regional cross country and 
then to Odessa to participate at 
regional marching competition.

Stallings is a defensive cor
nerback for the Stanton Buffalos 
on Friday nights and district 
xross country rumier on Satur
day mornings. He is also a 
member of the “ Best Band 
Herd" band of SHS.

F o r S ta llings, he takes: 
everything one at a time. “ This 
is great,”  Stallings said after 
the football game. “ Now I have 
to get ready to go to Lubbock to 
get ready for cross country 
Rcglonate . And then, i  ta ve  n r  
go tp Odessa to march.”

Meraltf photo fey Tim Appot
During halftim e of the Stanton-Forsan contest Friday evening, 
D'Am berly Baker, left, was named the 1990 Football Sweetheart; 
Patty Howard-, center,' was named 1990 Buffalo Gal; and Carrie  
Moore, r ig h t,'  was named 1990 Band Sweetheart. During the 
ceremonies, Jason Parker was named Band Favorite and M r. 
Buffalo. _
, e e-e *  e e e * e e-e e e e e ̂

County Judge 
General Election 

November 6

Sorry if I missed contacting you personally, but I 
would still appreciate your vote & support on Nov. 6th. 

PLEASE VOTE FOR BEN LOCKHART 
“ My Door Will Always Be Open To All Citizens”

Pd. Pol Adv. by Ben Lockhen. Rt 1 Box A8. Btg Spring. TX

ANNA MARIA
PALM & TAROT 
CARD READING

Advice on love m arriage 
business, nea llli and personal 
problems '
FIRST TIME IN BIG SPRING

Sptclal 5̂ ReadiRg
(With Ibis Ad)

1507 W. 4th 263-7430
RESULTS GUARANTE E D '

An exceptional pet food 
isn’t far from home.

»V E

*1 with this 
Ad on any 
20-Lb. Bag >•.— *

aaiaARa caaiNY
FSBisamv
701 E. 2nd 2(7-«4n

OPEN
7 AM»8 PM

TKSDAY NRIT VECUL
Jumbo Deluxe 

Hamburgers

1/2 Price
5 p.m.-CIOM

1200 Gregg 263-6790

DRIVE-IN PHARMACY

$3.00 OFF
New or Transferred 

Prescriptions
(Expires Oct 31st)

9th & Nolan 
263-8429

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE’S 
EATING SATISFACTION!

Large Variety of
SANDWICHES
From Peanutbutter to French Dip

BASKETS
LUNCH -  Stea)( Finger. Chicken Strips & Shrimp
D lIC C rr  ' Chili 4 Slew — Frito Pie
D U rrC T  <' Hot Dogs 4 Corn Dogs

We- Serve Blue Bell Ice Credin 
Try our Sundays, Malts, 

Banana Splits, Milk Shakes & Floats

* ■ e ''■A. N.. . < ^

W DAILY
BUFFET
7-DAYS
A-WEEK

Senior Citizens and 
Children s Discounts

BREAKFAST
BUFFET

7 am to 11 am 
Or Order 

From Our Menu 
Includes

Omelettes 4 Burritos

KREME & KRUST ta io  s g re c g  zer-sass



Coahoma 10
Coahoma Bulldogs 
bury McCamey, 47-6

By C H A R LE S  P O IS A LL 
F o r the H era ld

COAHOM A-Led by their 
great running back Shane Walker, 
who carried the ball 29 times for 
194 yards, the Coahoma Bulldogs 
wa lked o v e r  the M cCam ey 
Badgers, 47-6, in Coahoma Friday 
night.

A 175-pound senior, who was con
verted from quarterback at the 
beginning of this season because of 
his running ability. Walker had

day'night’s game. Now, with 1,124 
yards in nine games, he has one 
more chance to add to his regular 
season total. The Bulldogs will 

"Travel to Uzona next Kriday“nrghl 
to close out the regular season 
against the Ozona Lions.

Coach Steve Park's Bulldogs now 
sport a record of 6-3 overall for the 
season, 4*2 in the tough District 
6-2A. With the loss to Coahoma, the 
McCamey Badgers dropped to 3-6 
overall, 2-4 in the district.

The Bulldogs received the open
ing kickoff and drove 74 yards for 
their first touchdown, without giv
ing up possession of the ball. 
Walker carried the ball eight times 
during that drive as the Bulldogs 
chalked up five first downs.

On his ninth carry of the game, 
with second down and goal to go 
from the McCamey four-yard line. 
Walker plunged over Tor the six 
points with just under six minutes 
to go in the opening period. Senior 
Mike Hernandez split the uprights 
for the extra point.

The Badgers were forced to punt

rmmiiRn
mtnnc t  oma fumy

915-267J471 
•15-M7 1420-FAX

1712 S. Gf«go Stri
6»g Spfino. Texas

91S-796-2200 
915 7S6-2035-FAX 
404 N St P t \ 9 t  

Stanton. Teias 79782

JO T S  HALLMARK
Cards •  Gifts •

•  Precious Moments •
H IG H LA N D  M A LL  2*1-4511

A y u r r
ABIaidOnRbKSQ. itObtsAShT

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SiaCiw » w imMtm tmiptan fnfm 6>
IMMOT Cawcntoi kr la  4 and HaaM
Cam,

ma mmem, mma kiMI OOpa ywr IMCm  
« •  M yaw MawM. Mkriag IMCM Did loadi aMK 
■M add «e addMMi oMÎ acM dapinM » d» dMM>e1

MOE . FM 700 
Big Sprtng. Taxad 70720 
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McCamry

McCamey
Coahoma

Team slats I
First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds, Passing 
Pass. Comp.

Int. By 
Punts 

Fum. Lost 
Penalties 

Score By Quarters
6 0 € 

13 8 13
0 - 6

13-47

KID'S I;
#1 Highland Mall 

267-8381

NEW CUSTOMER SPECIAL

$1Q00 Haircut. Set

HAIR YOUR WAY

from their 36-yard line on their first 
possession, but a  bad snap ruined 
the play and Bulldog guard Lee 
Coleman recovered the ball on the 
McCamey 29. •

Two plays later, with 4r48 left on 
the clock in th^fii^t quarter, junior 
Brent Elmore teamed up with 
junior tailback Mike Mendez for an 
18-yard pass and run touchdown. 
The extra point try was no good.,.

Senior fullback Manuel Martinez 
scored from the one-yard line on 
the next possession for the 
Badgers. Driving from their own 
33, the Badgers used carries by 
running back Daniel Ramirez and 
a pass from quarterback Andy 
Stinson to Ramirez to mark up 
three first downs hi the scoring 
drive, Another bad snap spoiled the 
extra point attempt.

Walker and Mendez gained on 
the ground during the next 
Coahoma drive, which also was 
hightightedtiy a 19-yard pass from 
Elmore to junior end Matt Coates. 
Walker scored from the four with 
9:18 le9>-tfr'4he first half. Then 
Walker took a ^ tc h  from Elmore 
and carried over the right side for

COAHOMA — Coahoma running back Mike 
Mendez (20) runs for yardage in the first quarter

Herald phole by Tim Appei

here Friday night as a McCamey deferMer braces 
for the tackle.

the two-point conversion.
A field goal attempt from the Mc

Camey 28-yard line by the Bulldogs 
late in the second quarter was wide 
to the left. The Badgers then reach
ed the Coahoma 17-yard line, 
where their field goal try also was 
wide, as time ran out in the first 
half. 'TheTialftime score remained 
Coahoma 21, McCamey 6.

The Badgers were forced to punt 
on their first possession of the third 
quarter. One first down later. 
Walker carried for 17 yards to the

McCamey three, and then scored 
from there. The kick missed, but 
The Bulldogs now led 27-6 with eight 
minutes to go in the third period.

Again the Badgers were forced to 
punt and again Walker was the big 
ground gainer on a succedssful 
scoring drive. After two first downs 
the Bulldogs reached the Mc
Camey four-yard line, where they 
had a first and goal. Walker scored 
through the middle of the Badger 
line.

Mike Hernandez's kick was good

and the Bulldogs led 34-6 as the 
third period ended.

Coaeh Park emptied his bench 
during the third and fourth 
quarters, but the Bulldogs were on 
a roll and were not to be denied

After the game. Coach Park had 
nothing but praise for all of his 
players but reminded them that 
another outstanding effort would 
be required next week at Ozona 
“ Ozona has a very good team. 
Park said.

(i car. 4:6 Christian
Bookstore

On Highland Mall 
me 267-6442

SKONO * P b  BOk 
Bfti Sf'nirif, IFKAS/N’.'I

(915)263-7644

Your

Cir < SU PPLYt lr ie s i€ * i s CO.
Office Supply A Equipment 

•GIFT IDEAS*
20*
WunnaM '•Waattf 'a H m  H "

HM
Hem* Mon -fn.6461aS46*Sei. 6 4»io4CK)

1001 Gr»gg • Mg SprlAQ, TsaBt 79720

JMMGCXMTft

#6 Highlantl M a ll 
267-M14

MANCILL
Insurance Associates
"Serving Big Spring Over 50 Years”

610 Gregg 267-2579

A M M A L  O IO SS  
TR AIN INC

Hit the streets. Rule the courts. 
Pump Uie Iron. Sweat it out. And 
do it with muscle 3/4 shoes from  
L.A. Gear. They’re up to every 
chsdlenge. See us today. UNSTOPPABLE

WOOD’ S FAMILY SHOES
E 1-20 CO LO R ADO  CITY 728-37 22

OPEN 8 30-6 :00  M O N D AY-SATU R D AY

VOTE

BOBBY CATHEY
Precinct 4

Democratic Candidate 
County Commissioner

•  Life long resident of Howard County
•  Nineteen year board member Soil Conservation (Area 4)
•  Farmer/Rancher 40 years
• Previous Reef Oil Company Employee

Pd. Pel. Adv. by Beteby C. Cathay, m. 1, Ban 41*. Big Spring. TX.
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Herald pliato by Parry Hall

G A R D E N  C ITY  — Garden City wide receiver ^im  
Bob Scott (5) fights for yardage against a host of

Robert Lee Steers in first half action in this 9-A 
football contest Friday night.

Bearkats stampede^Steers, ̂ 2-0^
GARDEN C ITY -The Garden Ci

ty Bearkats totally dominated the 
Robert Lee Steers here Friday 
night, the final score was 62-0.

There was no scoring by either 
team in the first quarter.

In the second quarter, with 11:32 
to go, James Soles made a 13-yard 
run for the first 6 points. Jody 
Bradford's point-after kick was 
good, making the score 7-0. With 
7:29 to go in the second, the Soles 
and Bradford combination was 
good for another 7.

Shae Scott hoisted a 35-yarder to 
Jim Bob Scott for the next TD, and 
Bradford's aim held true once 
again, with 4:57 to go in the half.

Only 57 seconds remained in the 
half, when Soles and Bradford add

Kobrrt l.,rr Team stats Garden City
8 First Downs 25
195 Yds. Rushing 319
7 Yds. Passing 177
lots Pass. Comp. none
0 Int. By 2
5-35 Punts 1-35
5-5 Fum. Lost (M)
7-68 Penalties 4-45

-  Score Bv Quartern
Robert Lee 0 0 0 0 — 0
Garden City 0 28 21 13 -  62

ed 7 more, making the score 28-0.
In the third quarter, David 

Rodriguez took the ball in from 13 
yards out for 6, and Bradford’s kick 
put Garden City up 35-0,

A Shae Scott 25-yard pass to 
Richard Morales added six more.

with 8:17 to go in the third quarter. 
The PAT was good, again by 
Bradford.

Eric Seidenberger, with only 30 
seconds left in the third quarter, in
tercepted a Steers pass and ran it 
back 32 yards for another score. It 
was Bradford again on the PAT.

Soles-Bradford teamed up again 
for another 7, with 9:11 to go in the 
fourth. This was followed by Stuart 
Wilder’s one-yard run to put the 
score to 62-0 with 1 :^9 to go. Brad
ford's PAT kick went wide.

After a busy night, the Bearkats 
remain undefeated in district play 
with a record of 4-0. They are 7-1 
for the year. The Garden City 
Bearkats will play Roby at Roby 
next week,

You Supply the Gold 
We Will Custom 
Make Your Ring

5 0 ® ®  p - .—

M i r 's  JrariPf
1108 11th Plac* 267-4887

1506 E. Marcy 
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Prescriptions 
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Hesith and Beauty Aids 

Personal Care Center 
Cologne for Men & Women 
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Plus Much More!

1901 Gregg 263-7451
Emergency 267-5645
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raaondlKonad eam & pieloips. W "

Auto Parts, Inc.

Snyder Hmy. 263-5000
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HeraM photo by Robtrt Lovolou

G A IL  — Borden County Coyotes running back Jim m y Rios (13*1 
follows the block of K lint Kemper <36) in «r«« h^iu oction against
the Loraine Bulldogs Friday night.

Borden County 

headed for ptayoffs
GAIL — The 18-yard wait is 

over.
The Borden County Coyotes 

drummed the Loraine Bulldogs 
40-18 here Friday night in District 
5-A Six-Man football action. With 
the win, the Coyotes go to 4-0 in 
district play, and 6-3 overall with 
one game left. They are assured 
of a state playoff berth. The 
Bulldogs fall to.b^in league play 
and 2-7 overall.

The Coyotes unleashed a 
balanced rushing attack against 
the Bulldogs, wira came into the 
contest led by “ all-everything”  
running back Anthony Williams. 
Borden County gained 306 yards 
on the ground. Williams was 
limited to 30 yards.

Heading the B-County defense 
were Cole Vestal and Rod Jeter,

who both picked off passes.
Jimmy Rios led the Coyote of

fense, finishing the game with 118 
y a i^  on 12 car^ i». He di(hi’t 
play in the second half, due to a 
s li^ t  groin injury. The Coyotes 
led 40-6 at the half, and Borden 
County coach Bobby Avery 
played most of his reserves in the 
second half.

Rios led the Borden County 
scoring parade with TD runs of 
two, eight, one and eight yards. 
Clint lumper wasn’t fac b ^ n d , 
scoring on runs of two and one 
yards.

Avery was in a good mood after 
the game. “ It feels pretty good; it 
really doesn’t feel that much dif
ferent because the pressure is 
still on. We have to get ready for 
the playoffs,”  said Avery.

ABDUL R. BALUCH, M.D., A.B.I.M.
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

IN ASSOCIATION VVITH 
MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 

IS
ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

(915) 267-6361, 1501 W. 11th Place

KEEP
Glenda Brasel 
District Cierk

Conservative Dem ocrat
State Certified
22 yaa'rt experience
4 years as District Clerk

18 years as Deputy 
District Clerk

Fiscally responsible 

For contbHWd courteous and tffldsnt tsrvics re-tlsct GLENDA BRASEL on Nov. 6
f 9

P0|. Ad Pd. lor by Qlondo SroooL 1M4 E. 9tb St.
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On the beam
I

Elizabeth has drive
The.average balance beam used 

in gymnastics is about 3'^ feet tall, 
16 feet long and only four inches 
wide. The average person would 
find great difficulty merely walk
ing on it — Elizabeth Driver literal
ly flips over the beam.

The 11-year-old daughter of Dan
ny and Jana Caffey, Elizabeth is 
one of the rising stars of the YMCA 
Sidewinders, a local gymnastics 
group. Although young in years,
o n f ?  s  a  r v i m i v c  i m t r ’ u i u u i i i v r  v v  u r t

sport, her coach says.
“ To be honest with you, looking 

back two years ago, she was on the 
t e ^ ,  but she was basically just a 
face in the crowd,”  Sidewinders 
coach Russ McEwen said. “ About 
18 months ago, she decided she 
wanted to be very good at gym- 

- nasties .and worked .hard-to-geL 
herself to this point.

“ It’s like 1 l (^ e d  up one day and 
there was this kid in the gym I ’d 
never seen before,”  he adds.

A gymnastics coach for 11 years, 
McEwen says Elizabeth is one of 
the top level 7 (there are ten 
graduated levels in United States

Gymnastic Federation competi
tion) gymnasts in West Texas, but 
to hear her talk, it is almost as if 
she nonchalantly decided to enter 
the sport.

“ I wanted to be active,”  she said 
on why she began gymnastics. “ I ’d 
gone t-hrough p retty  much 
everything else, and nothing else 
interested me,”

But, since that moment about 18 
months ago that McEwen likened

8 ii^ni uuio urigriiciiiiig iii&iuc
her h^d, the petite fifth-grader 
has become a force in the sport.

“ She’s the best competitive gym
nast we have in level 7,” McEwen 
said. “ She is just absolutely men
tally focused. If I tell her to get on 
the beam and do 23 flip-flops, she 
gets on the beam and does 25 flip- 

jlnpa — shp doesn’t slough off at 
all.”

physical gifts than she does, but no 
one is mentally tougher.

“ Elizabeth has just absolutely' 
dedicated herself to getting bet 
ter,”  he says. “ She has absolutely 
no fear factor; she doesn’t fear 
anything. ”

Elizabeth, who began tumbling 
in Midlarid when she was five years 
old, says her improvement was a 
result of a little talk she had — with 
herself.

“1 just started concentrating,” 
she says. “ 1 started saying to 
myself that I needed to get with it. ”

Gymnastics. McEwen says, can 
be a particularly demanding spori^ 
especially for youngsters still in’ 
grade schools. The Sidewinders, 
for example, don’t have a specific 
gymnastics season. Instead, they 
practice year-round.

Her strongest gift, McEwen con
siders, is mental toughness.

“ She’s got a good body type for 
gymastics,”  he said, “ but what 
separates Elizabeth from the other 
kids is her mental abilities. Other 
kids in the program have more

“ We practice 12 hours a week, 
minimum,” McEwen said. “ Dur
ing the competitive season, it’s 
.even more . i . A child who is in 
gymnastics on a competitive basis 
has to be a very focused kind of 
child.

“ T h e y  lea rn  to r e ly  on
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basicall; 
adds, "i 
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but mof 
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Elizabeth D river works on her balance beam 
routine in the top left photo. In the photo below, 
Elizabeth finds a quiet tim e in tlw  gym the right 
tim e to practice her moves. Gymnastics instruc
tor Russ McEwen helps the 11-year-old on a 
balance beam manuever in the center photo. 
Elizabeth finds that coordinating her arms and 
legs perfectly takes hours of practice in the bot
tom right photo. Elizabeth does a handstand on 
the bars in the top right photo.

V
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StoryTeller —
Steve Reagan -A.
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Herald Photos
Timothy Appel
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for excellence t
themselves, because gymnastics is 
basically an individual sport," he 
adds. -Kids who excel in it have 
dexterity, flexibility and streng t̂h. 
but most important, kids that are 
the best at it are kids who are men
tally tough."

•And Elizabeth, her coach says, is 
one ot the best in this area. "In the 
last 18 months, she's won one meet 
and placed second in two others.

level in West Texas."
She is equally talented on the 

four events — balance beam, 
uneven bars, vault and floor exer
cises — buFEHizabeth confesses' 
that, she does have a favorite 
discipline.

"The bars." she says. "We get to 
do a lot of stuff on them. When I 

■first started. It looked Icind o f' 
neat." And does she have a least 
favorite event? “ No," she answers. 
" I  pretty much like them all.”

Elizabeth also' Says she doesn't 
mind the 12-hour a week regimen.

."No. I'd be bored without it." she 
says, adding that she doesn't have 
any outside interests "except 
maybe playing with my friends."

Neither does she believe she's 
missing out on anything devoting 
so much time to her chosen sport. 
"1 feel like other people are miss
ing oiit on things not being in gym
nastics." she counters.

Her coach believes she has an

" I  expect-her to go significantly 
further in the sport." McEwen 
says. "She'll ja-obably become a 
level 10 gymnast, wluch is the pre
elite. She may have elite potential, 
although it's a little too early on to 
t e l l '

— Elizabeth, for her part, would 
like to continue with gymnastics 
"as long as I can." Her personal 
goals are "to be the best I can be," 
admitting to fantasizing about 
competing in the Olympics.

How would she recruit someone 
to try gymnastics?

•‘ I'd tell them that it keeps you 
entertained, and that it's a lot of 
fun once you start progressing." 
she, says "They ought to try it to 
see how good they can be."

•Area residents will get a chance 
to s ee  E liz a b e th  and her 
Sidewinder comrades in action to- . 
day at the local YMCA. when they 
host the USGF District compulsory 
meet. About 120 youths will be 
entered, with a spot in the state 
semi-finals (to be held later this 
month in Arlington) at stake.

Three sessions are scheduled: lO 
a.m. for level five; 2 p.m. for level 
seven and 6 p.m. for level six; 
there is no admission charge. 
McEwen said.

"W e've* got a* chance "to* have
some kids place in the top three in
dividually," McEwen says. “ We’ve 
got a good chance to send five to 
seven gymnasts to the semi
finals."

EN
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Smith leads Wolves 
past the Owls, 17-14

GEORGE R i^ S E Y

BIG LAKE—It was a close one in 
Big Lake Friday n i^ t  as the 
Rragan County Owls hosted the 
Colorado City Wolves tn a windy 
district contest. Transplanted 
qu a rte rb a ck  R ob b ie  Sm ith 
(formerly of Sweetwater) had a 
busy night leading the Wolves to a 
17-14 win.

The only score in the first 
quarter came, with 3:13 remain
ing, when Robbie Smith kicked in a 
33-yard field goal. His next trick 
was to take the ball in for the score 
with 11:17 left in the second 
quarter, then follow with the kick 
for the PAT.

The Reagan County Owls came 
up with 6 only 16 seconds later on a 
64-yard sc ra m b le  by A lan  
ScramUer.' The extra point at
tempt failed. The score going into 
the half was 10-6.

After a dry third quarter, George 
Ramsey, in his first game follow
ing surgery, caught a 10-yard pass 
from Robbie Smith and ran it in for 
another 6 points. Smith’s kick for

ROBBIE SMITH
Ken Neel’s run for two. The final 
score was 17-14, C-City.

Friday’s game puts the Wolves 
at 4-4-1 for the season and 2-2 in 
district. The Reagan County Owls 
are currently 4-4 for the year and 
1-3 in district. Next week, the Col
orado City Wolves w ill host 
G r e e n w o o d .___ !

REGISTER HERE FOR YOUR CHANCE 
TO WIN DOWNTOWN BUCKS!-

Name _Phone H.

H J R N I iI Q R B^ e i s n E S
202 Scurry Street (Downtown)

Shop Monday thru Saturday 267-6278
9 AM ’til 5:45 PM Closed Every Sunday

M W *
DOWNTOWN BUCKS

LVI

Colorado City Tramstals Reagan County
First Downs 

112 Y(k. Rushing
72 Yds. Passing
3 of 7 Pass. Comp.
I Int. By
6-31 Punts
1-1 Fum Lost
4-40 Penalties

Score By quarters 
Colorado City 3 7 0
Reagan County 0 6 0

Leather Weather Is Here!
A L L  S U E D E  &  L E A T H E R  S K I R T S

25% OFF
THE TOM BOY

220  M a in  St. 

Name

263-2620 

. Phone_____

DOWNTOWW BUCKS 
Register at any of these partcii 

Downtown Merchants & be eligibi 
in Downtown Bucks ever)

__  $100.00 monthiy
and for the Grand Prize of

to be given away in Decembt
No purshaso necossary, biit must register using ora 
on this page in parson at each participating marchant 
ONLYII

fiMo u n  a  ottAT N w im w i

the PAT was good, making the
I in thescore to 17-6, with 8:00 to go i 

4th.
With 4:00 to go in the game, The 

Owls’ Jackie Hill made a three- 
yard touchdown run, followed by

SCHWINN Bicyclae 
SCHWINN Air-DYNE 
SCHWINN BOWFLEX 

Ae Advartisad on 
Paul Harvey

Factory trabiod aarvica on all 
makaa and modala of BIcycloa

SAUHBmCWMil
IM
908 W. 3rd Big Spring, Tx. 79720 

Ph. 263-2322 
tay-A-Waya Accaptad

Aii Ladies 
Rompers & 

Dresses

1/2 Price
113 E. 3rd
Name______

267-9999
_Phone

I

Looking For A New 
INSURANCE COMPANY?

C a ll:
CHURCHWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
2303 CJoliad 267-3857

t p lu m s
JEWELERS 

One beautiful place. 
#14 Highland Mall

267-6335

’4k’

R O L E X
O FFIC IAL ROLEX JEW ELER

WATCH

for

upcoming 

1st Annual 

“ DUST-OFF

DOWNTOWN”

Putting

Tournament!

1990 NISSAN PICK-UP
MSRP
A.F. Disc.

$8,424.00
$1,402.00

*7,022.00
Plus T.T.&L.

You pay tax, title & licenses 
60 Mo at

*100.07
13 25 APR 

terms available 
with approved credit

Name lEClSfa

a n m iM ie

X f ‘

W A R D ’ S Rag

BO O T. SADDLE ft WESTERN V
M A RG  ft B IL L  W A R D  212 RUNK

P h o n e  2 6 7 - 8 3 1 2  BIG SPR IN G . TE

Big Spring

H erald
At The Crossroad^ Of West Texas

DUST OFF DOWNIDWN SPECi
FREE 5-day Classified AdverUtihg (15 words or lei 
firs t 10 people who bring in a iMea receipt ($10.00 
from any parllcIpatlng^pusl-OW Downtown marchi 
Saturday, Oct. 3, 1990. * ’

710 Scurry

----------------------- —

BOB BROCK FORD

jfmc tlliithin t

(Scntlnnan ’B (Corner

Great Christmas Gifts

2 5 % Off

Pajamas
&

Robes



Klondike 15

SATURDA
o u n i n u E
M IO M

M(
DOWNTOWN BUCKS

DOWNTOWN BUCKS 
r at any of these partcipating 
I Merchants & be eligible to win 
Downtown Bucks every week,

$100.00 monthly __
I for the Grand Prize of

$1000®°
given away in December.
isary, biit must register using ons or all of the ads 
ion at each participating marchaM ON SATURDAYS =

”  s & s
WHEEL ALIGNMENT CO

Brake Service —  W heel Balancing
Name:_______________________ Address:_______ _______________

Phone:.
403 E . 2nd 247-M41.

a MEAT NininNiii »l

Klondike Cougars 
slay Dragons, 44-0

Name:

Address:

Phone:

B O X C A R  C A FE
U lM T m O lU S

for our

R A IL R O A D  P LA ZA

a n m Y M i a r a B M L
Boys 

Long Sleeve 
SHIRTS

D ’ S i
OFF

Regular Price

SADDLE & WESTERN WEAR
WARD 212 RUNNELS
8S12 big s p r i n g . TEXAS 7 9 7 2 0

BK SPMK THE
James Salyato 

Owner
Name:

601 Gregg
Address:

Phone:

Big Spring

Herald
At The Crossroad^ Of West Texas

Off DOWNIDWN SPECMLII
Classified Advertitihg (15 words or less) for the 
tie who bring in a hM s receipt (SI 0.00 or more) 
rticipating Dust-Ofi Oowntowh merchant dated 
ct. 3, 1990. •  1

2*3-7331

jfinc tnnthin i 223 Main

t l c i n a n ' B  C o r n e r  263-1246

itmas Gifts

V o o «

267-7021

Turntable 
M icrow ave Oven

S 2 5 9 0 0
Medei JE1SMT
1 S cu ft oven cevity Electronc digdel Chsplay with 
ctock Time Cook I *  II Temp CookfHotd Auto Boast 
« td  Auto Oetroai Auto Steri Minute Fed TOO Wans

W H E A T
FU R N ITU R E

AN D  A P P L IA N C E  CO.

* .LS»*W*» .CRCOII unres

H A M ILTO N
BEACH

1 n DQI U ■ O O supplies last
EIBctric Knife 279W

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Name:

Address:

117 M ein 2*7-S2«S

sJ

SERRATO VOGLER
DAWSON — Klondike moved one 

step closeF-to-piayoff-aetion Friday 
as the Cougars easily dispatched 
the Dawson Dragons, 44-0.

The Cougars %ored in each stan
za — once each'in the first and se- 
-cend-periods and twice  in theTinal 
two — to improve their record to 
6-3 for the season and 3-1 in 5-lA 
district action.

Dawson fell to 1-8 and are winless 
in four district contests.

Romero Serrato completed three 
of six pasf es, for 61 yards, and two 
touchdowns.

A 47-yard pass from Serrato to 
Cody Vogler, opened scoring in the 
game, with 4:37 remaining iitthe 
first period. Brandon Oaks added 
two more points, on the first o f four 

- successful PA T  kicks, for an 6=0 
Cougar lead.

Klondike’s next score came with 
8:52 left in the half on a one-yard 
Francisco Juantos plunge. Oaks 
followed with a successful kick and 
the Cougars held a 16-0 halftime 
advantage.

Brandi O’Brien, with 4:40 left in 
the third quarter, added another 
Klondike score on an 11-yard run 
for a 22-0 mark, w îen Oaks’ third 
attempt of the hfght went wide.

A little over three minutes later 
(he ITougars took a 30-0 lead on a 
two-yard run by Juantos, his se
cond score of the night, and a suc
cessful PAT by Oaks Less than a 
minute and a half remained in the 
third quarter

With 6:17 left in the game Serrato 
connected with David Rawlings 
from eight yards out. Oaks’ kick 
was wide.

The final score came on an im
pressive 21-yard burst by Hogg, 
with Oaks’ final kick of the night 
adding two more for Klondike, 

O’Brien led the Cougar ground 
attack with 89 yards on 10 carries, 
while Andy Guerra had 73 yards on 
nine carries. The balanc^ Klon- 

-dike attack also included 68 yards- 
by Juantos on 9 carries, and Mat
thew Hogg had 59 yards on 7 
attempts. —

Defensively, the Cougars held 
Dawson to 89 total yards.

The Cougars will be at home Fri
day \^ere they will host the Sands 
Mustangs in a 7:30 contest.

Klondikr Team slaU Dawson
16 First Downs 3
285 Yds. Rushing 64
61 Yds. Passing 25
3 of 6  ̂ Pass. Comp 7 of 17
1 Ini. By 1
4-30 Punts 4-14
2 Pum. Lost 1
4-30 Penalties 1-10

Score By Quarters
Klondike 8 f  14 < 14-44
Caprock 0 0 h 0 — 0

Look For Coupons 
In the HsraM 

and save monsyt

CINEM ARK THEATRES

rm MOVIES 4
j .I 819 Sprint Mall 2t3-247«

cornea sooH 
‘Child’s Plsy 2”  A "Rocky V”

"Trans'
4:SS

ptSrCAMS
imoii vm EiNf
12:45-2:5$

5:0S
7:15-5.25

MAIMCBO 
^On DCATN &

$2.75 All shows before 6pm

DORA ROBERTS 
REHABILITATION CENTER

When you need therapy, 
you have a choice.

Choose DRRC
Phyticsl Thsrspy — OccupstlonsI 'ntsrspy — Spssch Thsrspy — Audiology

'-•Iw / -
V' /

We Specialize 
in Room Additions 

And Major 
Remodeling 
of All Kinds

B O B ’S 
CU STO M  _  

W O O DW ORK
813 N. Wsrehouss RO.

— 267-581 -
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Frogs without star QB
By The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

The Horned Frogs, faced an 
uphill battle to keep alive their 
hopes of a storybook season by tak
ing on the undefeated Houston 
Cougars in the Astrodome even 
before they learned that they had 
lost quarterback Leon Clay.

The F'rogs had been slammed 
back to reality last Saturday when 
they were upset, 26-21, by the 
Baylor Bears. The second shoe fell 
Thursday when the Frogs learned 
they'd be without their top offen
sive weapon going into the 
showdown with the high-scoring

‘it ’s not like we’re not 
used to adversity. The 
good news is that Matt 
(Vogler) has gotten all the 
work this week, and he’s
..gsghlttdl-.. Aa - lg|a - 1

believe he’ll do a fine job. 
What this team has to do 
now is rally around Matt 
and make it happen,” — 
TCU coach Jim Wacker on 
being without starting 
quarterback Leon Clay.

9.

ut*' d I

0K J

A
Cougars.

The loss of the man who was 
responsible for 21 of their 28 
touchdowns this season became of
ficial Thursday when it was 
discovered that the hand that had 
been giving him trouble since the 
Baylor game has a hairline 
fracture.

TCC coach Jim Wacker took the 
news with a stiff upper lip even 
though it means facing the No. 6 
Cougchrs on their home field 
without the nlan who ranks No 9 in 
the nation in total offense.

Clay has completed 119 of 223 
passes with seven interceptions for 
1.565 yards and 16 touchdowns. He 
was on a pace to have the best 
season of any TCU quarterback 
since Heisman Trophy winner 
Davey O'Brien threw for 19 
touchdowns and ran for three more 
in 1938.

Junior Matt Vogler will replace 
Clay. Wacker said

"It's  not like we re not used to 
adversity. " Wacker said "The 
good news is that Matt has gotten 
all the work this week, and he's go
ing to get his shot. I believe he'll do 
a fine job.

"What this team has to do is 
rally around Matt and maki tiup- 
pen. " Wacker added.

The Cougars are averaging 41 
points per game against league op
position. Last year Houston beat 
the Frogs 55-10 in Fort Worth.

—  Undefeated Houston rated a 
21-point pick over TCU 
' " I f s  homecoming for us. but it 

will be a challenge to beat a very, 
very fine football team. " said 
Houston coach John Jenkins. 
"There should be a lot of passes 
thrown with their triple shoot and 
our run and shoot offenses."

Associated Press photo

A USTIN  — Adrian W alker <36), a U n iv ti^ ity  of Texas running back, 
leaps into the end zone to score a touchdown against SMU last week. 
This week the Longhorns play Texas Tech in Lubbock.

In other SWC matchups, odd- 
smakers picked Texas A&M by 31 
points over Southern Methodist in a 
1 p.m. game at Ownby Stadium. 
Texas was a 11-point selection over 
Texas Tech in a noon t Raycom T V » 
game in Jones Stadium, and 
Arkansas, who has allowed more 
than 200 points in four straight 
losses to league opposition, was a 
3-point choice over Rice in a 7 p m. 
clash at Little Rock.

Since Houston can't go to the Cot
ton Bowl because of NCAA proba
tion. the Texas Longhorns have the 
best league ^ a rk  at 3-0. Baylor, 
which is idle this weekend, and 
Texas A4M are next with 1-1-1 
ledgers.

Baylor returns to action against 
Arkansas at noon Nov. 10 in a 
r e g io n a lly  te le v is e d  gam e 
( Raycom) from Waco.

Houston's David Klingler leads 
the nation in total offense with 420 
yards per game.

Arkansas has won nine straight 
games over Rice, but the Hogs are 
off to their worst league start since 
1958 when Frank Broyles was the 
coach. Rice last won 17-16 at Little 
Rock in I960.

Arkansas coach Jack Crowe said 
he knew the Hogs would have pro

blems before the season began but 
"tlje way we've lost is something 
that has shocked me."

"Nobody has stopped Arkansas' 
offense yet." Rice coach Fred 
Goldsmith said. "W'e still respect 
them and we know they are ready 
to explode at any time wifh their 
tremendous spe^. You look at 
their offense and wonder how in the 
world they lost a game Then you 
see their defensive breakdowns 
and say you might have a good 
chance."

Texas A&M's Darren Lewis will 
be trying to lead to his SWC career 
rushing total. Lewis passed SMU's 
Eric Dickerson last week and 
stands at 4.453 yards in a rush to 
the 5.000-vard marker.

Texas coach David McWilliams 
returns once again to the town he 
jilted. McWilliams left Texas Tech 
to return to Austin in 1987 as coach 
of the Longhorns. Texas is off to its 
best start since the 1984 team went 
6-0-1 out of the starting gate

"Tech played very well early in 
the y e a r ."  McWilliams said. 
"That's what scares you. We re 
worried they might hit their stride 
again."

No. 1 V irg in ia  w ill receive a

stern test from  G eorg ia  Tech
By The ASSO CIATED  PRESS

Virginia is a relative neophyte 
at this business of being No. 1. a 
level it reached for the first time 
three weeks ago.

Georgia Tech, on the other 
hand, is an old hand at playing 
the No. 1 team ... but without 
much success

When the 16th-ranked Yellow- 
Jackets (6-0-1. 4-0-1) visit 
Virginia (7-0-0. 4-0-0) on Satur 
day for their Atlantic Coast Con
ference showdown, it will mark 
the ninth time Georgia Tech has 
faced the No. l-ranked team

The last time was Nov. 27. 
1982. a 38-18 loss to Georgia that 
left Tech with a 1-6-1 record 
against the lop ' team in ' The 
Ass(X)iated Press poll.

"With Virginia, we have our 
hands full: we realize that. " 
coach  Bobby Ross said. 
"\1 rgthia Tias had two wtoITs to 
prepare. They have been able to 
rest somewhat. We've had five

College

Preview
consecutive tough, hard football 
games.

" I  think that our kids will be 
ready to play and they're cer
tainly loiAing forward to the 
c h a lle n g e  that V ir g in ia  
presents. We realize we ll be a 
decided underdog (Virginia is a 
13-point favorite), but we ll give 
it our best and see what 
happens."

Virginia, featuring the Shawn 
Moore-Herman Moore aerial 
fireworks, leads the nation with 
48.1 points and 544.9 yards a 
game, and Shawn Moore is the 
passing efficiency leader The 
Cavaliers also have the top two 
rushers in the conference in 
tailbacks Terry Kirby and Nikki 
Fisher.

Georgia Tech is second na
tionally in scoring defense, sur
rendering just 13.4 points a 
game, and the Yellow Jackets 
have 32 quarterback sacks

Twh would like to prove it 
belongs up there with the big 
boys while Virginia is tired of 
listening to critics pooh-pooh its 
schedule.

*  By the way. no Virginia team 
has ever been 8-0.

The survivor of Colorado 
(7-1-1. 4-0-0) and Nebraska 
(8-0-0. 4-0-0) will have the inside 
track for the Big Eight cham
pionship and a berth in the 
Orange Bowl. Nebraska leads 
the series 34-13-1. including 18-5 
in Lincoln, where the Cor- 
nhuskers have beaten the Buffs 
10 straight.

Nebraska has yielded only one 
rushing touchdown all season, 
but the Cornhuskers have yet to 
face a ranked team.

Because of NCAA probation. 
Florida (6-1-0.3-1-0) is ineligible 
for the Southeastern Conference

title, and the Gators would like 
nothing better than to kpock 
Auburn (6-0-1. 3-0-1) out of the * 
SEC lead.

In fact, Florida is a three- 
point favorite.

Auburn, which has won or 
shared the SEC title the last 
three years, has remained in the 
hunt for the national champion
ship by winning three games 
an(i tying a fourth in the closing 
minutes.

The Tigers have won three 
straight against Florida, but a 
16-0 victory in 1988 is their only 
triumph in Gainesville since 
1972.

“ P lay in g  in G ainesville  
pr(^efif^a chaftenge in Itself," 
said Auburn coach Pat Dye. who 
is 1-3 at Florida. "I'm searching 
for the right combination to get 
this football team performing at 
a nigh level or intensttvaTiir ex^ 
ecution. We haven't reached it 
yet. I don't see us beating 
Florida playing the way we 
have p lay^ the last few weeks.

The loWa-Illinois winner ( both 
are 6-1-0 overall. 4-0-0 in the Big 
Ten) will be in the driver's seat 
for a trip to the Rose Bowl. But 
according to Illini coatlh John 
Mackovic. it's not life or death.

"Contrary to popular belief, 
there* will be a Sunday this 
week." said Mackovic. ap
parently unfamiliar with the 
late Duffy Daugherty's crack 
that a particular game was "not 
life or death — it's more impor
tant than that. "

Illinois leads the Big Ten in 
defense, allowing 279.7 yards a 
game Iowa is 13th nationally in 
rushing with 239 yards a game, 
led by 255-pound Nick Bell, who 
has 574 yards on 99 carries, a' 
5.8-yard average.

W'ashington (7-1-0. 5-0-0) can 
nail down the host spot in the 
Rose Bowl if it beats Arizona 
(6-2-0. 4-2-0) and UCL.A loses to ' 
Oregon.

"We're not cocky, but we re 
confident." fullback Darius 
Turner said. "W e don't go out 
and tell people we are the best 
team in the Pac-10. We let peo
ple in the Pac-10 say we are the 
best team.

"The scary part about it is w e 
still can get better. We still 
make mistakes. I know we've 
had one or two series a game on 
offense where we've broken 
down in concentration. If we can 
stop that, I think the sky's the 
limit for us."

However, Arizona, under 
coach Dick Tomey. has a 2-0-1 
record against Washington.

"Any time you play somebody 
that has a great reputation, it's 
one of the challenges you look 
for as a player and a coach. " 
Tomey said. "W e expect them 
to be the best team we've 
played, certainly, but we have a 
lot of confidence, too. and we're 
expecting to play well. "

Anything can happen when 
two ranked teams meet
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M idland Lee 14 
Abilene H igh 0

The Abilene High Eagles travel
ed to Midland 'to take on the 
Midland Lee Rebels Friday night, 
with the Rebels coming out on top 
14-0.

Lee’s Brett Sullivan scrambled 
for 35 yards in the third quarter for 
the first touchdown of the game. 
The point-after attempt was no
good.

The only other score in the game 
came in the, fourth quarter when 
the Rebels’ Derrick Turner ran for 
four yards, followed by Reggie 
Webb’s run for two more points, 
making the final score 14-0.

Vbiirnr IliRh

•«
18
4 of 14

Tram stats
First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds Passing 
Pass. Comp

.Abilene High 
Midland Lee

Punts 
Fum Lost 
Penalties

Score Bv Quarters
■ 0 0 

u u

Midland I
19

:i80
(I

Ooffi 
Int. BvU

5-35 
2 1 

9-75

0 0 — 0 
6 8-14

Central 14 
Permian 14
Abilene Oniral Teamstals tMesha
I* e r m i a n
IH First Downs 15
218 Yds. Kushinf; 22U
INI Yds. Passing 74
Hoi 16 ^_ Pass. Comp 7 of 15
It Inf Bv 2
4 37,:l . Punts 7-;i2.3
:, 2 — Fum Lost •2-1
15 Penalties 5-5«

'Scorr B> Quarlrrs
Central 0 . 7  7 0 -  14

1 xfessa Permian 7 7 0 0-14

Midland High 6 
Cooper 2

ABILENE -  The Midland High 
• Bulldogs played host to the Abilene 
CiKtper Cougars Friday night in a 
low-sloring, district game rite 
Bulldogs came out on top with a 
score of 6-2.

The Bulldogs' Brent Noisette ran 
the final yard for the TD in the 
third quarter. The kick was bl(K-k- 
e<l, leaving the score at 6-0 

The only other score of the game 
came in the fourth quarter when

J.J.’S Ceramics & 
Gifts

C f i m  on lio n d o y t (doyt)
CloooM on Thwrodoyo 

CoN For Horo tnformtrtlon 
LEE TURNER. Owfidr 

I IO S lI t f tR I .  M3-9424

Midland High’s David Worley in
tentionally ran out of the end zone 
to give the Cougars two points.

Midland High Tram stats Abilene f'<Miprr 
9 First Downs 12
88 Yds Rushing 129
70 Yds. Passing 73
“ of 13 Pass Comp. 7of21
4 Inf. By 2
8-32 Punts , 7-27.1
2-0 Fum. Lost 3-2
■f-55 Penalties 3-30

Score By Quarters
Midland High 0 o 6 0 — 6
.•\bilene Cooper O 0 0 2 — 2

Andrews 34 
Monahans 26

MONA’HANS — A furious fourth 
period proved a winner tor the An
drews Mustangs, with two TDs in 
that stanza icing a 34-26 win over 
the host Monahans Loboes.

The hosts never said die, scoring 
two touchdowns of their own in the 

-tricsing three minutes, but still 12 
points away from a win.

Andrews, Big Spring’s next oppo
nent, constructed its victory 
without attempting a pass.
~ Aiidreii^ opened scoring with an 

88-yard punt return by Oscar 
Bueno in the first period, with Eric 
Perucca contributing the PAT 
kick.

The Mustangs reinforced thier 
edge with a second period two-yard 
run by Zach Miller to complete an 
80-yard, 14-play drive with 4:07 left 
in the half. Perucca’s second kick 
of the night was good.

The Ix)boes got on the board with 
a successful Steve Ward to _ Jeff 
Judkins effort from 13 yards out 
with 2;2:) left in the first half. Jody 
Carrasco added the PAT.

Monahans came within a point of 
tying the game when Joey Munoz 
completed a 68-yard drive with his 
six-yard run with 5:21 in the third 
period on a 12-play drive. However, 
a missed PAT left the home team 
short, 1:M2.

Andrews responded with a 
31-yard run by Kevin Nichols’ to 
complete a quick, three play, 
68-yard drive with 4:HI left in the 
third period; the two-point PAT at
tempt failed.

The cushion they sought came in 
the fourth period when Chris Gar
rett nailed a three yard scoring run 
to cap an 80-yard drive with 7:39 
left inihe game. Perruca added the 
PAT ■

Miller completed Andrews’ scor-

TATE PLUMBING A AIR 
CONDITIONING

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION 
OOIOIERCIAL • RBSIDBNTIAL 

REFRIGERATION A BVAPOgAirVE STSTEMS

1000 W. 3rd St - -267-6401

DOMINQUEZ FINA MART

COKE

$ 1 8 9

3300 W . B w y. 80
S U lB r

Try Our 
Delicious Deli!

Burritos 
Taco Rolls 
Corn Dogs 
Deli Meats

“HAMBURGERS”

BUOWEISER

IS7-B007

ing with a 23-yard run — the entire 
drive — just legs than two minutes 
later. Perruca’s kick added the 
34th point.

Monahans responded with two 
quick TD's, on a 10-yard pass from 
Ward to Carrasco on a 79-yard 
drive oF7 plays with 2:53 left in the 
game. The PAT failed.

Less than two minutes later — 
with 59 ticks on the clock — Ward 
again connected, this time to Sal 
Sanchez on an, 11-yard pass. The 
PAT again failed.

Andrews, now 3-1 in 3-4A, hosts 
B ig  Sp r in g  F r i d a y ,  w h i l e  
Monahans will recuperate from its 
second district loss in five games 
with an open Friday night.

Andrews
Monahans

Team stats .Monahans
First Downs 19
Yds. Rushing 152

Yds. Passing 166
Pass. Comp Hof 25

Int. By 0
Punts 4-28

Fum. Lost 0-0
Penalties ' 3-35

Score Bv Quarters
7 7 6 14-34
0 7 6 13 — 26

Sweetwater 7 
Lake View
San Angelo Lakeview Team stats

Sweetwater
» First Downs 20
79 Yds Rushing 272
30 Yds. Passing 28
7of 18 Pass Comp 4of It
0 int By 1
636 Punts 5 36
2-1 Fum. Lost 2 1
5̂58 Penalties 6-6:J

Score Bv Quarters
San Angelo Lakeview u u -—«--- ft—
Sweetwater 7 0 0 0 — 7

The heat is on—
HeraMi plioto by J. F iarro

A C K E R L Y  —  Sands M ustangs defender John Young (4S) gets close 
to blocking a p u n tb y  G ra d y  W ildcats' B a ldo m ar Cprtez (8) during  
first half action F r id a y  night in six-m an football action.

Try a new recipe!
R eaanerald  Exchange every Wednesday

BURROW CONCRETE YARO 
ORNAMENTS

^ Exit Off 181 A on fe-20
2 6 3 -2 6 5 6

CD 2< Su) S
tn

ChooM  from  the FoUowbig ONwtere: 
S.b-Oi. Sirtoln. Regular Chopped SMobt. 

CMcl(en/Co«mhy Fried Steeli.
4-Ox. Golden OrtNed Chicken or Chiefcon FHote 

ONLY

EACH ;----—
When You Buy e SeJad Bar Meal a l Regular Price 

D inners loclude ch o ce  of Potato or 
R ice  P ilaf & Texas Toast

.and nib one's Ai pert'< •pef’Og Cmbwr Oy-m -miMytnn ong 
eneunnc *ha'"<g flood << i»go

G O L D E N
C O R R A L

FM 700

N EW  “ Healthy H eart”  Pizza
Low  Sod ium  Low  Calorie

W hole W heat Crust
R ecom m ended  by Dr. G u y  Ow en!

J e r r y ' s  P i z z a  P a r t y  .
263-8381 College Park Shopping Center

You Know What They Got, 
See The Benefits [m S fM  
Satellite TV Offers...

over

200 channels!!
Syetem t Stan 
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Inside Sports
Public gets chance
to meet Lady Steers

Meet the Lady Steers Night 
will be Tuesday, Nov. 5 at 
Steer Gym.

The freshmen, junior varsity 
and varsity teams will scrim
mage Snyder Frosh scrim
mage at 4:40 p.m., followed by 
junior varsity at 5:30. Between 
the junior varsity and vai;sity 
scrimmage, all the players ' 
from seventh grade on up, will 
be introdiKed.

Varsity scrimmages at 7.

Baseball caps
t>n sale at BSHS

Members of the Big Spring 
High School baseball team will 
be taking orders for baseball 
caps baseball coach John 
Velasques said.

The caps are fitted, not one- 
size-fits-^. Velasquez 
and interested persons should 
give their head sizes when 
ordering.

The caps are $7 apiece, in 
black and white, and can be ob
tained from Velasquez, assis
tant coach Bobby Doe or any 
team member.

Hoop play 
at Howard

The West Texas Shootout will 
be Nov. 9-10 at the old Howard 
College gym.

Entry fee is $110 per team 
and entry deadline is Nov. 6, 
with a 16-team limit. The first 
three place teams will receive 
team trophies, and the First two 
teams will also receive in
dividual trophies. There will 
also be an all-tournamept team 
and a MVP. Also includ^ are 
slam dunk and three-point 
contests.

For more information call 
Roy Green at 264-5106 or 
263-5655.

Coahoma youth
hoops signups

COAHOMA — Registration IS 
now going on for the Coahoma 
Youth Basketball League.

Registration forms can be 
p ick^  up at Roberts Auto Sup
ply. The league is open to 
youth ages 9-12, whose birthday 
is before Sept. 1.

Also anyone interested in 
coaching can call Sherry 
Brooks at 394-4778, after 5 p.m.

Coed volleyball
play scheduled

ODESSA -  The U.T Per
mian Basin Physical Education 
Club is sponsoring a 16-team 
coed volleyball tournament 
Nov. 10 at the UTPB gym.

Entry fee is $75 per person, 
and entry deadline is Nov. 5. A
team plaque and trophy, slow
ing with T-!'-shirts, will be 
awarded to the first three place 
teams.

f*«i
Top two seeds win

tw h
m l easily, in Paris Open

m m PARIS (AP )  -  Top-seeded 
Stefan Edberg beat Jakob Hlasek 

[ • 6-3,6-2 and No. 2 Boris Becker beat 
Michael Stich 6-1, 6-2 Friday to ad
vance to the semifinals of the Paris 
indoor tennis tournament.

Becker will play Jonas Svensson, 
who beat sixth-seeded Emilio San
chez 7-5, 6-4. Sergi Bruguera of 
Spain beat qualifier Guillaume 
Raoux of France 4-6, 6-1, 6-3 in 
another quarterfinal and wiH play 
Edberg.

Edberg, the top-ranked player in 
the world since August, is looking 
forward to a possible match 
against Becker in the final.

Edberg lost a first-round match 
to Bruguera at last May's French 
< )pen. but he said he is confident 
going into Saturday’s rematch.

“ This surface suits me better 
than him but we ll see," Edberg 
said "He's been playing good 
recently against other players. You 
can't underestimate him.”  ^

“We both have to win 
another match to play 
together, but I don’t mind 
playing him again,’’ —- 
Stefan Edberg, of playing 
Boris Becker._____________

A fto c ia tft f  Press phof b

Double trouble
A USTIN  — Carolyn Diehl (foreground) and Dallas Highland Park  
team m ate Shay Evans, play in Friday's semi-finals of the state team  
tennis tournament against Wichita Falls High.

Becker beat Edberg in the Paris 
final last year, but Becker has 
beaten Edberg in straight sets at 
S yd n ey ,  A u s t r a l i a  and a t  
Stockholm, Sweden, in the past 
month.

Edberg broke HlaeaiPe serve in 
the first game of Friday's match 
and broke again in the first and 
third games of the second set with 

V ̂  service returns.
in  the last game, Hlasek fell 

behind 0-40 and saved two matciv 
points before Edberg hit a service 
return past Hlasek to close it out.

Bruguera, 19, is still thinking 
about the victory last May.

"The fact that I won against him 
will be in the mind of both of us," 
he said. “ But he beat me once on a 
fast surface and easily."

Becker needed just 67 minutes 
for his 13th consecutive victory bli
the Paris indoor. _

“ It’s my best match of the tour
nament.”  Becker said. “ It usually 
gets tougher in the quarterfinals, 
but for me it's getting easier."

Stich, ranked 67th, had beaten 
ninth-ranked Brad Gilbert in the 
third round, his first victory 
against a top 10 player.

“ Today I lost to a player two 
times better than me," Stich said. 
“ I didn't have any chances to win a 

! set or the match"
Svensson, who on Thursday 

eliminated No. 3 Ivan Lendl, had 
seven aces against no double faults 
as he, cont inued  his goo^  
tournament.

“ To beat somebody like Lendl 
gives you more confidence,”  
Svensson said. “ Against Bwker it 
will be interesting. When you feel 
good and play good you want to 
play the b « t  players"

'H it M an ’ doing his tim e in Desert Shield
IN EASTERN SAUDI ARABIA 

(AP)  — Former boxing champion 
Thomas “ Hit Man”  Hearns enter
tained U.S. troops Friday with ver
bal jabs and iqock sparring at the 
start of an ei^ht-day World USO 
tour.

Hearns autographed helmet 
liners and shook hands to boost 
morale of soldiers ‘ deployed In 
Saudi Arabia as part of Operation 
Desert Shield.

“ It was good for me. But I still 
want to go home, and I would have 
liked to have met him in the 
States,”  said Staff Sgt. Timothy 
“ Bull" Lewis, 27, of Philadelphia, 
who is serving with the 438th 
Military Airlift Wing.

U.S. Marine Staff Sgt. Jeff 
Greene, 27, of Tallahassee, Fla., 
squared off against Hearns in a 
boxing ring in front an Air Force 
hangar.

“ I had him on the ropes,”  Greene 
joked. “ I could have took him out 
easily, but I couldn’t see myself in
flicting bodily harm on him. He 
was here for the morale of us.”

H e a rn s ,  w e a r i n g  d e s e r t  
camouflage fatigues and a U.S. Ar
my tag on his shirt, relished the 
chance to mix with the soldiers. He 
mugged for photographs and 
playfully chatted with a number of 
troops.

r-'

rematch in 1988.
Hearns has held the WBA 

w e l t e r w e i g h t ,  'W BC  super  
welterweight, w ^ d  junior-Wiid- 
dleweight, WBC light heavyweight 
amd WBC middleweight titles.

Hearns plans to be in the Persian 
Gulf region seven more days to 
meet as many soldiers as possible.

“ They are true fighters,”  Hearns 
said of the soldiers. “ I know what 
I ’m facing when 1 step in that box
ing ring. They don’t have any idea 
what’s in store for them.”

A«$oci«ttd P rt«s I
SAUDI A RA BIA  — Middleweight Thomas 'H itm an ' Hearns (r ig h t) is 
greeted by unidentified soliders on Friday during a USO tour to the 
Middle East to visit m ilita ry  service personnel serving in Openera- 
tion Desert Shield.

“ Just to see somebody from 
home makes them feel goixl. The 
troops here need our support, so
meone to thank them for the 
beautiful job they’ re doing,”  
Hearns said. “ I ’m here because I 
care. These troops are here putting 
their life on the line for us. It meant

a lot to them to laugh and joke 
around.”

Hearns has fought in several 
weight classes. Some of his 
memorable bouts have been 
against Marvin Hagler, Roberto 
Duran and Sugar Ray Leonard, 
who Hearns fought to a draw in a

Hearns donated his time for the 
USO tour. (Comedian Steve Martin 
visited troops in the desert last 
month.

Sgt. Sergio Armenteros of New 
York appreciated the celebrities’ 
visits, \lhien asked who else he 
would like to see visit, Armenteros 
said, “ My wife.”

Hearns said this desert country 
was “ kind of spooky.” ^ e  also had 
trouble distinguishing whether the 
threat was coming from Iraq or 
Iran.

“ You don’t know what country is 
what,”  Hearns said.

And asked whether he would like 
to go a few rounds with Iraqi Presi
dent Saddam Hussein, Hearns 
shook his head and said, “ That 
guy’s crazy. It’s not a game.”
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Pistons open three-peat bid on right note
By the ASSO C IATED  PRESS

AUBURN HILLS, Mich -  The 
Detroit Pistons began their bid for 
a three-peat with a 115-104 opening- 
night win over the Milwaukee 
Bu c k  as Joe Dumars scored 19 
points Friday night;

Bill Laimbeer and James Ed
wards each had 18 for Detroit, hop
ing to become the first team since 
1966 to win as many as three con
secutive championships.

Ricky Pierce scored 12 of his 31 
points in the fourth quarter for the 
Bucks.

A three-point play by Fred 
Roberts narrowed the Pistons lead 
to 63-61 with 8;02 left in the third 
quarter. But Dumars hit six points 
in an 11-4 Detroit run for an 11-point 
Pistons lead with 4:42 left in the 
period. .

Pidrce scored nine points the rest 
period for the Bucks, but Dumars 
had three more, and a steal and 
layup at the buzzer by Vinnie 
Johnson gave Detroit an 88-77 lead 
at the end of three quarters.

In pregame ceremonies, the 
Pistons were presented their 
championship rings by NBA depu
ty commissioner Russ Granik.

76ers 124, Bulls 116
CHICAGO — Charles Barkley 

scored 37 points and Johnny 
Dawkins added 25, leading 
Philadelphia over Chicago.

The 76ers led most of the way and 
held several 20-point leads before 
the Bulls made a last-ditch run in 
the fourth quarter. It was a srnall 
measure of revenge for the 76ers, 
who were knocked out of the 
playoffs by the Bulls last season.

Michael Jordan led the Bulls in 
the season-opener with 34 points, 28 
coming in t ^  second, half but his 
fourth-quarter e f for ts  were 
m inimiz^ by Rick Mahom, who 
scored 13 of his 19 points in the final 
period to keep the Bulls from get 

_ting in position to take the lead 
Celtics 125, Cavaliers 101

BOSTON — Reggie Lewis scored 
32 points as Boston, with a new 
fastbreak offense and new head 
coach Chr is  F o rd ,  routed 
Cleveland.

The Celtics led 56-46 at halftime 
and closed the third quarter with a 
7-0 run that made the score 94-79.

With Boston leading 105-92 with 
6:11 left, Brian Shaw hit two free 
throws that began a 16-1 spurt that 
turned the game into a rout.

Robert Parish added 23 points 
and 14 rebounds for Boston and 
Larry Bird had 18 points and 15

►> «•

\

Dallas Mavericks center Roy Tarpley, left, takes the ball away from  
Minnesota's Randy Breuer (4S) and Gerald Glass (22) during first- 
period action in the photo at left. At top right, Cleveland guard John 
Morton, center, kicks a leg while trying to dump the ball off against 
Boston forw ardKevin M ctla le . AT bottom right, Chicago center Will 
Perdue, in white, tries to stop Philadelphia guard Ron Anderson as 
he drives the lane.

assists. The Cavaliers were led by 
Mark Price with 19 and Chucky 
Brown with 18.

Hawks 115, M agic 111 
ATLANTA — Dominique Wilkins 

had 32 points, nine retounds and 
seven assists as Atlanta used late 
free throws to down Orlando.

The Hawks, who twice led by 20 
points in the opening quarter, trail
ed .111-109 with 1:26 to play, but 
scor^  the last six points in the 
game on two free throws each by<- 
Wilkins and rookie Rumeal Robin
son and one each by Kevin Willis

AsBGCiafMi PrMS pliotos

A  k  >

C ' “ V

> >
and Duane Ferrell.

The Hawks led for most of the 
game until Otis Smith's fast-break 
layup gave the Magic.a 99-97 lead 
with 6:37 remaining. Orlando 
stayed ahead until Sidney Mon- 
crief’s layup off a steal by Moses 
Malone got the Hawks even at 103.

There were three more ties and 
two lead changes before Willis put 
the Hawks in front to stay, hitting a 
free throw with 56 seconds to play. 

- Terry Catledge had 27 points and 
12 reb(mnds to lead the Magic. 

Pacers 100, Nets 81

INDIANAPOLIS -  Rik Smits 
scored 24 points and LaSalle 
Thompson had 20 rebounds as In
diana, outscoring New Jersey 20-11 
in the third period, defeat^ the 
Nets.

New Jersey, which trailed early 
by 12 points, ^ l e d  Within seven at 
halftime before the Pacers’ re
bounding and inside play of the 
7-foot-4 Smits, the 6-10 Thompson 
and Detlef Schrempf broke open 
the game.

Thompson had eight rebounds in 
the thirB quarter, and Schrempf

had nine points as Indiana .steadily 
built the lead to 72-56 going into the 
final period. Baskets by Schrempf 
and Smits midway through the 
fourth quarter started a 12-2 In
diana run that gave the Pacers 
their biggest lead at 94-68.

Reggie Miller added 22 points •for 
Indiana. New Jersey, which lost its 
29th consecutive road game, was 
led by Jack Haley and rookie Der
rick Coleman with 11 points apiece.

Heat 119, Bullets 95
MIAMI — Willie Burton scored 

25 points in his NBA debut, in
cluding seven in a 41-second third- 
quarter span to break the game 
o p e n  f o r  M i.'•m i a g a i n s t  
Washington.

The victory was the Heat’s first 
in an opener and put the third-year 
franchise over the .500 mark for the 
first time ever. Last season, Miami 
won only once by more than 21 
points.

Burton, a 6-foot-8 forward and 
the ninth player taken in the June 
draft, took over the game late in 
the third period, giving Miami an 
84-71 lead, its largest to that point.

Rony Seikaly scored nine -con
secutive Heat points in the fourth 
quarter to help expand the margin, 
and finished with 22 points. Sher
man Douglas added 21.

Washington, which had an 0-7 
record during the preseason, was 
led by Bernard King with 18 points.

Knicks 134, Hornets 130
CHARLOTTE, N C. -  Patrick 

Ewing scored 38 points and 
Maurice CTieeks made a kc> steal 
and hit four free throws in tlic final 
seconds as New York beat 
(Tiarlotte in overtime.

The Hornets, who trailed most of 
the season-opener for both teams,

, led 129-124 in overtime when Ar- 
mon Gilliam scored two baskets in- 
sidk, and Johnny Newman hit a 
r e v ^ e  layup with 3:28 to play.

New York answered with six con
secutive points, capped by Mark 
Jackson’s two free throws with 49 
seconds left. Then Clieeks sf(>ie the 
ball from Dell Curry and hit two 
free throws to put New York up 
132-129 with 39 seconds to go

Newman’s free throw cut the 
lead to 132-130 with 8.1 seconds to 
go^but Cheeks responded with two 
free throws with 6.9 seconds left to 
seal the victory.

Clerald Wilkins added 25 points 
for the Knicks, while Jackson 
scored 22. Gilliam led the Hornets 
with 23 points, Curry scored 22 and 
J.R Reid 20

and 14 rebounds for Boston and wilkins and rooxie Kumeai nooin- iz reoounos lo leaa uie magic. i nau cigm i cwunuo m wiui m  v.ui • ; scui cu
Larry Bird had 18 points and 15 son and one each by Kevin Willis Pacers 100, Nets 81 the third quarter, and Schrempf J.R. Reid 20.

NBAgear-ing up for Phoenix-Utah Japanese debut
< *

TDKYO( API — As far as the Na- “ We have our own floor, baskete, series in Japan all had either been year.”  Stem, however, said the leafTOKYO (AP)  — As far as the Na
tional Basketball Association is 
Concerned, a regular season game 
is a regular season game, even if 
it’s played on the other side of the 
world.

So for a two-game series between 
the Phoenix Suns and Utah Jazz in 
Tokyo — the first regular season 
games for a major American pro
fessional league outside North 
America — the NBA brought more 
than just a couple dozen players.

‘We have our own floor, baskets, 
backboards, clock and stat crew,”  
commissioner David Stem said 
before the opener started around 
noon Saturday local time.

“ That was the most important 
priority for us, to make sure it was 
conducted in the way such a game 
should be conducted,”  he said.

NBA games are televised in 
more than 70 countries, and though 
games abroad are becoming more 
frequent for NBA players, until the

series in Japan all had either been 
e x h i b i t i o n  or  t ou rna m e n t  
competitions.

‘ "rhis is a new experience for us, 
so we’re not making any definite 
plans except for to return home 
and analyze this event,”  Stem 
said.

Stem added, however, that he ex
pects NBA openers outside of the 
United States to continue on a 
periodic basis. “ We’re just not sure 
about whether it will be every

year.”
“ We’ve had so many requests for 

games like this,”  he said. “ We’ve 
got a lot of items on our plate that 
we’re just trying to sort out.”  

Among the countries that have 
express^ interest in hosting the 
NBA are Australia, Sweden, the 
Soviet Union, Italy and Israel, be 
said.

Stem recently traveled to China, 
where sports officials also sug- 

' gested a game might be held.

Stem, however, said the league “ is 
not entertaining any such plans at 
the present time.”

TlW commissioner said interna
tional revenues currently account 

..for about $5-10 million of the $700 
million the NBA grosses each year.

But he said he believes the pro
spects for future growth in the in
ternational market “ are at least as 
good as the prospects were for 
cable (television broadcasts) in 
1980.”

I K’.i •-'"■III V' 1
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Woman 'W

innocent
Williams didn’t pay

in men’s
income taxes in 1986

room case
HOUSTON (AP)  -  A woman 

who said she was desperate when 
she went to the men’s room at a 

;  country-western concert was found 
innocent Friday of a cbarg<$ of il
legally using the restroom. .

Jurors deliberated 23 minutes 
before deciding that Denise Wells, 
33, was innocent. She was charged 
with violating a city ordinance that 
prohibits people from using 
restrooms intended for members of 
the opposite sex in a manner 
coll a t ed to cause a disturbance.

Ms. Wells faced a maximum $200 
f i n e  i f  c o n v i c t e d  o f  the  
misdemeanor.

Ms Wpll.«i .33, and her lawyer and 
sister, Valorie Wells Davenport, 
laughed and hugged each other 
when the verdict was read Friday 
evening.

“ I ’m relieved. I ’m elated,’ ’ Ms. 
Wells said. “ ’The jurors told me, 
‘You had us all the way.’’ ’

Testimony in the trial, which 
begair Thursday, ended Friday 
afternoon.

Ms. Wells testified that she saw 
the line outside the women’s room 
at the July 7 concert by George 
Strait was so loiig, “ 1 felt 1 was in a 
situation where I had to be in a 
restroom. I took the only option 1 
felt was available”

The legal secretary said she 
covered her eyes and apologized to 
men already in the restroom at The 
Summit.

___^Ms.* Wells, was arrested and
removed from the cohceftTTqr^ 
which she paid $125 to attend.

Ms. Wells’ lawyer and sister, 
Valorie Wells Davenport, said the 
state failed to prove she no per-

AsMCiat«d MMto
HOUSTON — Denise Wells,- left, and her attorney sister Valorie 
Wells Davenport embrace after a six-member jury found her inno
cent in the “ Potty" tr ia l in Houston. Wells was being tried for using 
the men's room at a concert instead of the ladies' room.

mission to enter the men’s room 
and that she entered with the intent 

“to “ raise a riicKuS.’'
The defense’s case focused on the 

lack of adequate facilities for 
women at such public places as the 
Summit.

The case has made Ms. Wells a 
celebrity of sorts. Her bathroom 

'  trip- has -been-the subject of na
tional news coverage and she has 
made appearances on the talk 
shows of Johnny Carson, Geraldo 
Rivera and Joan Rivers.

COLLEGE STATION (,AP) -  
Millionaire Republican guber
nato r ia l  candidate  Clayton 
Williams said Friday he didn’t pay 
any income taxes in 1986 because of 
the poor economy.

Will iams, who has refused 
repeated calls by his rival. 
Democrat Ann Richards, to release 
his income tax returns, made the 
remark in response to a reporter’s 
question in College Station.

“ Yes, I ’ve paid lots of income 
tax, lots, lots," he said. “ I ’ll tell 
you when I didn’t pay any income 
tax was 1986, when our whole 
economy collapsed.'’

Bill Cryer, Richards’ press 
secretary, said Williams’ admis
sion ^hows why the Republican 
candidate has refused for months 
to make public his income tax 
returns.
__“ Absolutely, it’s pg woniter he
didn’t want to release his income 
tax (returns),’ ’ Cryer said, adding 
ttiat the Richards campaign thinks 
Williams now needs to make all his 
recent returns public as the 
Democrat did months ago.

“ It is an absolute necessity now 
that we know whether or not this 
man who is one of the richest 
men in the United States — paid 
any income taxes like the rest of 
us.”  Cryer said.

“ In 1986,1 can understand he was 
going through some hard times. 
But everybody in Texas was. And 
we all paid our taxes then”

He said that Richards' 1986 
return showed she paid $47,343 in 
income taxes on earnings of 
$154,000. That included her $68,000 
state salary, capital gains. $14,000 
in interest income and a divorce 
settlement.

Houston, during which he pledged 
to boost the state’s economy, veto 
any income tax and fight a war on 
drugs.

Richards, canipaigning with 
Missouri Congressman Richard 
Gephardt in East Texas, accused 
Republicans of trying to intimidate 
black voters and denounced the 
GOP as cynical.

Two new opinion''polls, mean
while, showed the race continuing 
to tighten as election day nears.

A Mason-Dixon poll conducted 
for various media outlets showed 
Williams at 45 percent support and 
Richards at 43 percent; a Texas 
Poll showed the race 42-35 for 
Williams.

W illiafns i
railroad tour from San Antonio to 
Houston. “ Thanks for cornin’ m t 
today," he shouted to a cheering 
crowd in Luting.

■ TulThg, Texas, a little bit of the ̂  
oil patch. 1 come from the oil patch. 
When oil was $40 a barrel and 
Texas was booming 1 was ;fik-feet- 
four," Williams said, gesturing 
well above his head. "But nowT I'm 
all thal's left."

Williams began each stop in
troducing several members of his 
family who traveled with him, then 
gave about a 15-minute Speech He 
would then step off the train, shake 
hands, kiss babies \and ask for 
votes.

• In Longview. Richards raised the 
issue of intimidation of * black 
voters and called again for 
Williams, tirrelease his income tax 
returns.

Williams’ admission came dur
ing an old-fashioned whistle-stop 
train trip from S§n Antonio to

"You ought to be able to see 
whether or not someone who 
aspires to lead this state cares 
enough about government to pay 
his fair share in running the 

governm ent.’ ’ she said

Television parody gives voters a chance for revenge
DALLAS (AP)  — For most 

Texas voters, it’s been the year of 
living dangerously close to the 
television set.

For the last year, Texans have 
been bombarded with poll results, 
slipups and million-dollar mudsl- 
inging during what $ome say is the 
nastiest gubernatorial race in re
cent memory.

With that thought in mind, 
Dallas’ public television station. 
KERA, turned its airwaves over to 
viewers for 30 minutes this week in 
what  they ca l l ed “ "Voters'  
Revenge”

The program featured the best of 
18 homemade video parodies and 
skits of the gubernatorial race bet
ween Democrat Ann Richards and 
Republican Clayton Williams.

'The “ revenge” was hardly slick, 
but it was sweet for the creators ol 
the 12 selected.

In Irwin Arnstein’s video, the 
31-year-old computer programmer 
imitated Williams during a cam

paign ad. “ Yes folks, I plan to ser
vice Texas,”  Arnstein said, referr
ing to William’s admission to being 
“ serviced by prostitutes”  as a 
young boy.

"If you elect me, there’s nothing 
for you to do but sit back and enjoy 
it."

In another video, voters were 
asked to compare Williams to an 
animal.  Examples  included 
rooster, weasel, jackass, piranha 
and ostrich.

The recording quality resembled 
homemade 8mm movies — nothing 
like that of ads run by Richards 
and Williams, who have spent a 
record-breaking $.32 million on the 
campaign

Some ads were corny, like a 
sp<K)f sent in by Alicia Plaski 
featuring a rewritten Clement C ' 
M<H)re"s "Tw as The .Night,Before 
Christmas^

"Twas the week before the elec
tion and all through the state, the 
voters were waiting for just one

debate.
“  ...The voters were all snuggled 

all warm in their beds, while vi
sions of gas hikes danced in their 
heads. ”

Most videos poked more fun at 
Williams, whose West Texas 
bravado has resulted in several 
statements he later retracted.

But video directors say that's 
because there’s more material.

“ I just think he’s fun to make fun 
of.”  said Marillyn Leaman, who 
heads Marillyn Leaman Produc
tions. a commercial video and film
group.

Ms. Leaman directed several im- 
prov is iona l  spots featur ing 
redneck housewives discussing the 
state’s fo r c ib le  problem With 
teenagers involved in “ cracking 
codeine”

Tm really disappointed that 
everybody got so mean in one com
mercial after another." Ms. 
leaman said.

•"Well. .Ann Richards has done

nothing to offend anybody whereas 
Clayton William. . t  .they had plen
ty of ammunition.”  Arnstein said. 
“ It was like hitting the broad side 
of a barn with a two by four.”

One segment titled “ Hot Talk” 
featured controversial Dallas disc 
jockey John Ford, of radio station 
KDGE, playing a sleazy talk show 
host.

In the video, created by KDGE 
intern Jeff Ballew, Ford interview
ed the two “ candidates from hell”

T h e  ‘ ‘ S a t a n  W i l l i a m s ’ ’ 
character, played by Ballew, 
sported a cowboy hat and devil’s 
horns. If e lect^ , he promised 
viewers a “Satan Williams' Deluxe 
Detention Center and Family 
Theme Park." Meanwhile, a much 
you nge r  lookiiTg “ Sat-Ann 
Richards, capped in a large curly 
while wig, told voters she once 
dated Elvis.

Ballew. 28 and a sophomore at 
North Lake Community College, 
says he last voted in a governor's

race, but was unsure of the date.
Another Williams-imitator joked 

that women’s rights was a con
tradiction in terms His campaign 
promises included sending all 
teenagers caught smoking mari
juana “ to hell”

Since the program aired Wednes
day, viewer response has been 
“ mostly positive,”  said Jonnie 
England, KERA spokeswoman. 
About 15 viewers complained at the 
satirical portraits of Williams. But 
others said they enjoyed the break 
from the usual election coverage.

Williams has offended some 
voters, particularly women, with 
his casual comments, especially 
hi's comparison of bad weather and 
rape. “ If it's inevitable, just relax 
and enjoy it. " Williams told 
reporters in March.

The KERA program is now being 
made available to the other 10 
other public broadcasting stations 
in Texas. .Ms England said.
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Nations sign global anti-drug trafficking agreement
u n it e d  n a t io n s  (AP)  -  a

new global pact that provides for 
seizure of drug traffickers' bank 
accounts and property means 
^ e r e  is no place for them to hide 
throughout the world!" U S. At
torney General Dick Thornburgh 
said Friday.

The accord also commits nations 
to extradite accused drug traf
fickers to the countries where they - 
face charges, x

"It aims to hit the drug traf
fickers where it hurts the most; 
that is to say, in their freedom of 
movement and their liberty,”  said

Hostages 
deny being 
mistreated

BAGHDAD. Iraq (APF-^Traq on 
Friday permitted interviews with 
several American, British and 
Japanese hostages, who said they 
eagerly want to go home and 
denied reports they were being 
mistreated.

The Iraqi Ministry of Informa
tion took a group of Baghdad-based 
reporters to different strategic > 
sites to discount recent reports that 
loreign hostages are maltreated

" I  love freedom. When I get out 
of this and go home. I'll go to the 
iK'aches and have a nice swim,” 
said a man who identified himself 
as Clem J. Hall, an educator from 
Takoma Park, Md. '

Hall said he was in Kuwait unUl 
Sept 19 and was moved to a 
Baghdad hotel before he and others 
were taken to vital economic and 
military installatidns in Iraq.

He and nine other foreigners at a 
site about 60 miles north of 
Baghdad said they received ade- • 
quate food and denied any 
mistreatment by their unarmed 
guards.

Officials insisted the exact loca
tion or the name of the site should 
not be,mentioned.

Iraq invaded Kuwait on Aug 2, 
prompting a U.S.-dominated 
military buildup in Saudi Arabia. 
Iraqi officials responded to the 
buildup by refusing to allow 
Westerners to leave the country.

They later allowed women and 
children to leave, but took some 600 
Western and Japanese men to 
strategic sites as “ guests”  to try to 
prevent an attack on Iraq.

In recent days, there has been an 
escalation of claims in the West 
that the foreigners were being 
mistreated. Iraqi officials have 
denied the claims and said that all 
the foreigners were given adequate 
food and medical treatment.

Information Minister Lat if  
Jassim said President Bush was 
using claims of mistreatment as a 
pretext for an attack on Iraq.

The visits on Friday were meant 
to demonstrate that the hostages 
are well treated.

Margaret J. Anstee, coordinator of 
all U.N.-drug control activities. 
Both she and Thornburgh spoke 
about the new. pact at a news con
ference at the United Nations.

The new agreement, known as 
the U N. Convention Against Illicit 
Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and 
Psychotropic Substances, takes ef
fect Nov. 11. ,

It binds the United States and 26 
other nations that accepted it to 
cooperate in battling drug traffick
ing. Sixty-two more nations and the 
European Economic Community 
have indicated they will adopt it.

“ Nov. 11 is a date that used to be 
observed worldwide as Armistice' 
Day. marking the end of the first 
World War,”  Thornburgh said? 
"Nov. 11 this year, however, is 
anything but an Armistice Day. It 
is a worldwide declaration of war 
u^n  those engaged in illegal drug 
trafficking around the world.”

The convebtion criminalizes 
each step of the drug-traffiqking 
process, from cultivation or pro
duction of precursor chemicals to 
laundering of profits.

Among its major provisions:
•  All signatory nations agree to

share criminal evidence and to ex- 
t radi te accused tra ff ickers, ,  
^iminating safe havens;

•  Nations agree to adopt bank
ing laws that allow them to seize 
drug profits and banking records;

•  'The manufacture and sale of 
chemicals needed to make drugs is 
to be monitored in each nation;

•  Shipments of illegal drugs are 
to be allowed to pass through coun* 
tries so police agencies can trace 
them to their recipients, a techni
que common in the United States 
tHit new in international law.

•  Signatory nations will require

I

High and dry
COPENHAGEN — A Soviet Whiskey-class sub
marine that sank off the Danish co^st while on its 
«ray to A Portuguese scrap yard lies on a pier in 
Copenhagen Friday after it was lifted off the 
ocean bottom by a Soviet seagoing crane. Danish

Assoc ia tt tf  Pross pAoto

officials are forced to leave the sub where it is 
until they can get hold of a crane that is capable 
of lifting  the vessel, which weighs more than 
1,000 tons.

commercial shipping, airline, and 
other transport companies to take 
steps to make sure their carriers 
are not used to carry drugs

“ The convention is a determined 
statement by the international 
community that it will not tolerate 
the misery, degradation and death 
being perpetrated by drug traf
fickers on a massive>scale,”  said 
Anstee.

The accord was initially called 
for by 106 nations at an interna
tional conference in Vienna, 
Austria, in December 1988.

Peruvian 
rebels 
official, 
ten others

LIMA, Peru (A P ) — Leftist guer
rillas killed 10 people, including an 
official o f President Alberto Fu
jimori’s Change 90 movement, in a 
wave of attacks abound the coun
try, police said Friday.

Maoist Shining Path guerrillas, 
led by a woman. Thur^ay night 
gunn^ down- Change 90 organizer 
Hector Montero and-his maid in the 
southern Andean city of Ayacucho, 
police said.

Montero’s wife, 2-year-old son 
and a guest were seriously wound
ed in the attack, police said

The rebels  also k i l led a 
policeman and five other people, 
including a student beheaded in 
Ayacucho .x>lice said. The city is a 
departme.’ial capital 230 miles 
southeast of Lima.

Police said those killings were 
apparently in response to a govern
ment decree Oct. 24 that lifted the 
state of emergency in Avacucho. 
The city was first declared an 
emergency zone in 1963.

In Lima, four leftist rebels shot 
to death the manager of a shoe fac
tory in the residential area of 
Brena on Friday, police said.

In an earlier attack, guerrillas 
Thursday killed a ^hool principal 
in the central Andean village of 
Quilcas, about 120 miles east of 
Lima, police said.

Iraqi patrol captures three French soldiers
PARIS (AP) — Iraqi troops cap

tured three French soldiers on a 
reconnaissance patrol this week 
near the Saudi Arabian border with 
Iraq, the Defense Ministry 
reported Friday. They were later 
freed

The soldiers, who were taken 
captive Monday, were turned over 
to the French Embassy in 
Baghdad, I raq’s capital, the 
Defense Ministry said ,in a 
communique.

It was unclear whether the inci
dent occurred inside Iraqi territory 
or in Saudi Arabia.

A ministry spokesman said later

Friday that the soldiers face 
disciplinary measures for an “ act 
of carelessness,”  which suggests 
the incident was on the Iraqi side of 
the border.

The ministry initially reported 
the capture occurred northwest of 
Hafar el Batin, a desert city in nor
theastern Saudi Arabia Hafar el 
Batin is about 50 miles inside Saudi 
Arabia. Attempts to reconcile the 
different locales were not im
mediately availing.

A French Defense Ministry 
source, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, said the captured 
soldiers “ committed an error of ex

ceeding their mission. There’s a lot 
of movement around the border 
right now, and we don’t know ex
actly what happened. The com
mander who has opened the in
vestigation believes they are 
responsible"

The Iraqi patrol surprised the 
French soldiers, who committed no 
“ hostile act,”  the ministry said.

The three were taken to Baghdad 
and turned over to the French 
charge d'affaires, the communique 
said.

Other military sources, speaking 
on condition of anonymity, said the 
trio was composed of one officer

and two non-commissioned officers 
in an all-terrain vehicle

(French forces are scattered 
around strategic crossroads near 
the'Saudj-Iraqi border, the sources 
said, but are under strict orders not 
to get too close to the frontier.

Saudi military commanders, 
who nave overall authority over 
the multinational forces in their 
country, are aware of the incident, 
the ministry said.

The French army has opened an 
investigation of the incident and 
“ will draw all the consequences,”  
the communique said.

T
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Nation
Union asks Jackson to mediate

NEW YORK (API  -  The 
leader of the Daily .Veu § ' striking 
unions asked the Rev. Jesse 
Jackson on Friday to act as a 
mediator and he said he would 
help in any way he could.

Labor lawyer Theodore Kheel 
later amended the request by 
Allied Printing Trades Councii 
President George McDonald by 
saying Jackson could potentially 
mediate on one issue common to 
all nine striking unions — the 
right of strikers to return to their 
jobs. '

“ We’re very bullish on his 
becoming involved in this one 
issue," said Kheel, an adviser to 
the unions.

Jackson said he would be will
ing “ to offer my services-in 
w h a t e v e r  w a y  w ou ld  be 
effective." JESSE JACKSON

Audit: Some farmers double-dip
WASHINGTON (A P  ) — An In

terior Department audit shows 
that some western farmers 
regularly double-dip into federal 
irrigation and crop subsidies.

The report by the depar|pnent’s 
Office of Inspector General said 
farmers in 1986 received Bureau 
of Reclamation water subsidies' 
conservatively estimated at $66 
million to irrigate lands that pro
duced surplus crops.

A t the sa m e  t im e ,  the 
Agriculture Department paid the

same farmers $379̂  million to 
limit surplus crop production. ’

In 1986, the report said, those 
lands produced crops with a gross 
value of $7.5Mllion, including 121 
million bushels of com, 65 million 
bushels of wheat, 47 million 
bushels of barley, and 1.6 million 
■bales of cotton.

Legislation to limit or eliminate 
the double subsidies has cir
culated in Congress. The House 
passed a bill ttot was weakened 
by the Senate and never received 
final congressional approval.

McDonald’s move may signal trend
NEW YORK (AP)  -  Fast-food 

giant McDonald Corpi’s decision 
to abandon foam packages won’t 
put much of a dent in the plastics 
industry, but it symbolizes 
America’s growing discomfort 
with a throw-away society, 
analysts said Friday.

’The clamshell-style containers 
for Big Macs, Quarter Pounders 
and other sandwiches served at 
McDonald’s 8,000 restaurants na

tionwide account for less than 1 
percent of the $5 billion-plus 
market for polystyrene, says the 
Society of the Plastics Industry, a 
Washington trade group.

McDonald’s said 'Thursday it 
will begin replacing foam sand
wich containers with paper pro
ducts within 60 days. The com
pany’s main competitor. Burger 
King, already uses lightweight 
paper boxes. ._______ ____

*  '71.

AtMCiat«< Pr«M pHeleBush protest ^
C I N C I N N A Y i —  Candace W hite holds a protest sign as part of an. 
organ ized  ra lly  on Fountain Square in C incinnati F r id a y . T h e  pro
testers w ere dem onstrating outside a hotel w here President 
G eo rg e  Bush w as speaking.

People
Ivana files 
for divorce

NEW YORK (API -  The 
long-anticipated Trump divorce 
became more than just gossip 
Friday. Ivana’s lawyer said 
she’s making the move against 
developer Donald.

“ Through her attorneys, 
Ivana Trump announced today 
that with deep regret she is fil
ing for divorce," lawyer 
Michael Kennedy said in a one- 
sentence sfatement.

Kennedy’s secretary said he 
would not speak to reporters. It 
wasn’t clear when the papers 
would be filed.

The couple separated in 
February amid a flurry of 
pubhetty over Tfump^s rela

tionship 
with modeN 
actress 
Marla 
Maples.

“ It comes 
N8S no sur
prise that 
this is hap
pening,”

__said
IV A N A  TR U M P Trump’s
lawyer, Jay Goldberg.

He said Mrs. Trump decided 
to file for divorce after realiz
ing that a previous lawsuit she 
filed challenging a financial 
agreement with her husband 
was “ a frivolous maneuver.”

Under the prenuptial agree
ment, Mrs. 'Trump would 
receive $10 million and the cou
ple’s Connecticut estate, which 
could now be more valuable 
than a percentage of Trump’s 
holding.

Marlon Brandons
daughter in coma

LOS ANGELES (AP)  -  
Marlon Brando’s daughter, a 
central figure in her half- 
brother’s murder trial, regain
ed consciousness Friday at a 
Tahiti hospital after slipping in
to a coma from a drug 
overdose.

Brando flew to Tahiti to be 
with his 20-year-old daughter, 
Cheyenne, who was taken to 
the hospital Thursday night 
after taking an overdose of 
tranquilizers and an
tidepressants, said Robert 
Shapiro, the lawyer for Miss 
Brando’s half-brother, 
Christian.

Christian Brando, 32, faces a 
murder charge in the fatal 
shooting of his sister’s Tahitian 
lover, Dag Drollet. Mis trial, 
scheduled to begin Monday, 
was postponed Friday until an 
appeals court can review Miss 
Brando’s role in the case.

“ It really puts a damper on 
everything, ” Shapiro said of 
the overdose. “ The concern of 
everyone now is for her health 
and recovery and the criminal 
case seems less important.”

World

Religious violence
 ̂AssociatBd PrM t pAoto

A Y O D H Y A , India —  A  Hindu devotee in jured in relig ious v io lence  
in A yodhye  F r id a y  is dragged aw ay, P io lice fired^ charged  and  
tear-gassed thousands of Hindu who tried for the second tim e this  
week to reach  the B abri m osque site. Ten w ere killed  and 67 
in jured.

Philippines may settle Marcos suits
MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 

President Corazon Aquino said 
Friday her government may 
reach out-of-court settlements'^ 
with the family of late President 
Ferdinand Marcos in a number of 
civiD lawsuits pending'in. U.S. 
courts.

Local newspapers reported the 
Marcoses and a presidential com
mission were nearing an agree
ment whereby the government 
would get 60 percent of the funds 
deposited in five Hong Kong bank 
accounts by representatives of 
Marcos.

“ The projected settlement does 
not entail dropping civil cases in 
the Philippines, but possibly civil 
suits in the U.S. only, if the 
amounts recovered are signifi
cant,”  Mrs. Aquino said in a

statement. “ Criminal cases are 
not part of the settlement.”

The Marcoses face 33 civil suits 
in the Philippines but have never 
been charged with a criminal of
fense because the government 
feared they would demand their 
right to return from exile in Ihe 
U n i t e d  S ta tes  to d e f e n d  
themselves.

Marcos died in September 1989 
in Hawaii, where he fled after his 
ouster in the 1986 popular upris
ing that propelled Mrs. Aquino in
to the presidency.

Imelda Marcos was acquitted 
in July of criminal charges in 
New York City that she and her 
husband embezzled money from 
the Philippines treasury and used 
it to buy four buildings in New 
York.

Thousands meditate for peace— “
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) -  

About 5,000 people gathered in a 
stadium Friday for a group 
meditation to send good vibra
tions to the Persian Gulf and help 
avoid war there.

’Twenty minutes of meditation 
is “ kind of short”  to result in 
world peace, but 4he event may 
result in “ some softening, some 
kind of statement that is more 
reconciUatory”  said David Orme- 
Johnson, a psychologist at the 
Maharishi International Univer
sity in Fairfield, Iowa.

Organizers from the Swedish 
branch o f Transcendental  
Meditation had hoped to fill the 
15,000-seat Globe stadium for the 
largest group meditation in 
history. But about 5,000 people 
bought $35 tickets for the event. 
About three-fourths of those at
tending were  exper ienced  
meditators.

A group in the Netherlands in 
recent years brought together

7,000 p eop le  fo r  a mass 
meditation.

Organizers of Friday’s event 
said thousands of other people 
around the world also concen
trated their energies during the 
20-minute meditation.

Transcendental Meditation 
founder Maharishi Mahesh Yogi 
delivered a message in a phone 
linkup from the Netherlan^. “ I 
expect that we will very soon 
have irrevocable peace on 
earth,”  he said.

Czechoslovakia’s president- 
writer Vaclav Havel, a medita
tion practitioner, also sent a 
message, the organizers said.

Swedish Lutherans and some 
other Protestant churches,  ̂ ob̂  
jected to the event. “ As we see it, 
it is a covert way of spreading 
Hinduism and we, think people 
who practice it should be made 
aware of that,”  said the Rev. Dan 
Salomonson of the Philadelphia 
Pentecostal Church in Stockholm.
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CLASSIFIED call 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
for information on placing your ad.

Open Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. Saturday: 8:00 a.m.-Noon

Cars For Sale Oil Cars ForSale Oil
*50; 87 „ 7 8  m E R C U R Y ^ ^ A N ,  excellent tires.

BMW *200; U.S. sc.zed. 24,hour Recording * , ,2 5 0 . Gall 267 7530 or 267 3281
Reveals 801 379 2930 ext.KYLC . ________________________  ____________

rT T ”;:— w SALE, 1986 Jeep Grand Wagoneer,
FOR SALE, 1976 XJ6  Jaguar. One owner, loaded. 1987 Chevrolet Cavalier. Call 263 
pKcellent condition. Call 263 6319 between 4QQ4

9 ^  and 51S0 weekdays, or weekends, i ^ ^ W U STANG COUPE, 351W. *1,500 
767 4V56. j __________________________^ 267 4346.

SHARP I W  1978 M ERCU RY^ ZEPHER S250. Call
Asking 59,000. See at 2704 Ann on Sunday 2,17 7 0 1A after s nn
or 1808 Scurry weekdays. Call 263 3043 or  -------------------- —̂ --------------------------------

8 2 8 4  1982 LTD, 5850 Call 267 1300______________

19RJ ME RCU RY COUGAR Two door V 8 53,500. *1987 FORD ESCORT, 2 door, 41984 ME RCUR Y C O U ^R ^T W O  dTOr, V 8. cassette, very clean 905 West
automatic, loaded. 62,000 miles. Call after 4 m 263*7648 
5 00 p m , 267 2 1 0 2 . ■ 4 ^ 4

0783 CAP T C rA C COUPE  Orvtttg— COW----Pickups ------------------- 020-
mileage, excellent condition. Loaded. Call ,,88 DODGE >PAM  D 50, 36,000~m ii^
?63 2894̂ ______ ___________________________  Automatic, A M FM —cassette—equalizer.

w  A U T O  D A D T C  ground effects, bed cover, chrome wheels,
V ¥bb I C A  A U  l U  r A K  I > P235 60 tires, S7000 firm . 263 1409.

S e lls  L a t e   ̂ Albert

------  G u ^ f^ n fe e d . _ — ------ A«r,a>.tomat iei power j W iog ,
R e c o n d it io n   ̂ cyclinder, new motor & tires. S4.995.

C a r s  &  P ic k u p s ' 267 791 0

'87 G ra n  M a r q u is  L S ......$6,495 1986 f  250  4 x4  s u p e r c a b , 6 .9  diesel, 4

'87 O ld s  R o y a le ............$5,395 speed, extra equipment. Call 728 5476

'84 G a z e l l e ................. $2,995 f o r  s a l e , 1965 Ford 1/2 ton pickup
'8 4 P o r c h e 9 4 4 ............. $7,995 standard transmission, 47,000 actual

'83 BuiCk P a r k  A v e n u e . ..$2,295 " I 'le *  Good condition Must see to ap 
'83 G o ld  W in g .............. $2,495 preciate Call 263 6 8 0 0  _____________________

'83 B u ic k  E l e c t r a .........$1,995 TrUCkS 025
'81 D a ts u n 2 8 0 Z ........... $2,695 --------------------------------------------------

A l l  P r ic e s  R e d u c e ' speed, 15 It grain bed
Mil r -r ii.e s  rc e u u te . $5,000 . 905 West 4th,

S n yd er H w y  263-5000 263 764 8

"Suppopt the dealep 
that supports you"

1984 Lincoln Town Car
Harvest gold, showroom, clean with only 55,000 one owner SB ABB
1987 Dodga 3/4 Tori L.W.B. Pick-Up
Auto -r air. Sitting on new tires! flBB
Stk *30472 Reduced to only O f  O O O

1985 Olds Dalta 88 Custom Cruiser
Seven passenger wagon. November NADA book value S5.3S0.00. B O t t
STk"f3W7t.'Vours for on ly ....... * ............................. ®  f  O I p b P

1986 Olds 98 Rsgsncy Brougham 4-Dr.
Every extra available on this luxury auto, with a V-6 engine +  _____
gas saving overdrive. Royal blue with matching interior, ABB
low miles. Stk. *40772. Only ....... - ........................................ .. ®  #  i l S a P

1988 Dodga Ramcharger L.E.
Full power -I- air. Very clean +  new tires. Save a bundle! S7  ABB  
Stk. *50071 ..........................................................................................  #  f " * 0 0

1985 Ford LTD Crown Victoria
Sun resistant cream  -F tan finish, and only 46,000 miles. 3 8 !  A O O
Stk *P14781 A steal a t ................................... t S f ^ i a w

1990 Chryslar New Yorker Exec, return!!
Fuel saving v-6 -F overdrive, great warranty. 31 A 7 BB
Stk *P1506 J u s t ...............................................  ■ "  • • •

1990 Dodge Caravan Exec retumtt
One only at a special price - f  interest rate SI 9  B8 8
Stk »P1507. Don't wait at ..................................  ■  f c f

Priest In this sd  not valid with any othar pramium offarad by daalar.

m m i r iJ e e p  wwbibi

Salts Hours 
3:30 •.m.-9:00 p.m. 
or until last customer 
Is served

502 FM 700

ELMORE
Chrytler-Dodge-Jeep

j H ProMWy Pay Wore If Tow Oo*< ' Swy from Emso'e 
It Votumt Ooa«a> m Wes' Teias

Service Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 
7:30-6:00

. U W 3 SaM4-* [Jeep V. 263-0265

Vans 030 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299
SACRIFICE FOR health reasons 19W 
Dodge Caravan L ^ ,  V 6 w/OD, 4,200 
miles. Loaded! S16.450. 263 1886.

$1,495. DODGE GOOD Times van, 1977. 
Automatic, air, runs good. 620 State.

Help Wanted 270
R N. D IRECTOR of Nurse's, for 65 bed 
nursing home. Also need L.V .N .'s and 
G.V N.'s, positions open. 1100 W. Broad 
way, Stanton, caH 1 756 3387,________

E X P E R IE N C E D  P A R A M E D IC A L  in 
surance exam iner needed for Big Spring 

' and surrounding areas. A S B AAeditest,

W AN TED  18 O VERW EIG H T people. You 
coutd ear $$$ by losing 10 29 lbs. in 30 
days. 1 800 741 5517, 24 hours.

THE BIG SPRING  Herald Circula^on 
Dept, is now accepting applications for 

.Motoc-Jtoutes. Approximate income S75D 
Sl,000/month. If interested pick up an>. 

application at our \ office, 710 Scurry, 
anytime

$40,000/yr7 RE AD BOOKS and TV scripts. 
Fill out simple "llke/don't like" form 
E A SY ! Fun, relaxing at home, beach, 
vacations Guranteed paycheck. 24 Hour 
R e c o r d in g  R e v e a ls  801 379 2955^ 
E xt.XYEB

W ANTED  SILK Presser Apply in person, 
G regg Street Cleaners. 1700 Gregg No 
phone calls please

NON SMOKING DRIVERS In town & 
long distance drivers. Good driving re 
cord Apply In person, 700 West 4th.

P A R T  TIM E dispatchers. Nonsmoking. 
Apply 700 West 4th.

P LA N T  W ORKERS wanted $3 BO an hour.
& overtime. Apply Holland Cotton Seed, 
Lamesa Hwy .̂

T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  fo r o ffice  
nurse. LVN or RN. Work Monday thru 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. 5:00 p.m. Send resume: 
c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1196 A, 
Big Spring, Texas, 79721.

NEED LICENSED nail technician. Ready 
m ade c l ie n t e le .  C a ll 267 8310 fo r  
appointment.

HOME TYP ISTS , PC users needed. $35, 
000 potential Details. (1)805 667 6000 Ext 
B 6423.

EXCLUSIVE G IFT  and Jewelry store 
wants to hire mature saleslady for part 
time employment on a permanent basis. 
A pply in parson only. Inland Port 213, 213 
Main Street.

TRAVIS MAUDLIN
Come See Me 

I am now back at 
* Pollard to help you with 
all your car needs.-

PolanI CbevroM
1501-E. 4th 267-7421

SELF M D TIVATED , hard working person 
tor life and health insurance sales outside 
office. Call 263 1264 lor an appointment.

....  READERS BEWARE
.Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling 
advertisers out of state or with toll 
free numbers. Remember this rule:
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertisment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, M id
land 1-563 1880 or the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Dept.
NEED F U LL  time hairdresser Percent 
age. Call Faye. 267 1444 or 263 8898.

RDUTE ASSISTANT^ Beverage Oistribu 
tor is seeking an individual f o r  assistant 
route salesman /delivery position in the 
Big Spring area. F ive  paid holidays and 
group insurance. Base salary and com 
missions averaging S220 pe l week. Re 
q u ire m e n ts : good  d r iv in g  reco rd .~  
minimum age 19. Must live within 15 

' minutes of Big Spring and have retlabte 
transportation. Send resume and re 
lerences to: c/o Big Spring Herald. Box
1246 A _______________________________________
GDT A lob interview? Coma to Job Search 
and Employment Skills Classes. Novem 
ber 6 November 15, 6:55 to 9:00 p.m., 
Howard College Library. For more in 
formation call 264 5131. No fee, sponsored 
by JTPA .

Jobs Wanted 299
LAW N SERVICE. Mowing, light hauling 
Free Estimates Call 263 2401._____________

FAR M E RS, farmhand wanting to work. 1 
season experience. 263-6204.

Let us buy your Car 
or Pick-up. We pay' 

Top Prices for all vehicles.

m aL Ain SALES
60S W . 4th 263^)747

C rocke tt C ounty H osp ita l
Needs Qualified Professionals 
R.N.’s, L.V.N.’s & X-Ray/MT’s

, r

Urgently needed Full & Part Time 
Salaries & Benefits Competitive

Contact
Mr. Bill Boswell 

915-392-2671

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, 
trim trees, painting and odd jobs. Call
263 4672_____________________________________

W ILL  SIT with sick or elderly in home or 
hospita l. Non sm oker, exce llen t re  
ferences. Call 263 1540 or 263 4180.

Loans 325
VISA / MASTERCARD. No deposit. No 
credit check Also SSOOO Gold Card 
guaranteed! Cash advances. Order now 
for Christmas! 1-800 234 6741, anytime

Child Care 375
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE has two full 
time openings, newborn and up. 263 7S07, 
507 E. 14th.

C AN D Y 'S  DAYCARE. Has two openings, 
all ages Call 263 5547.

Housecleaning 390
WE CLEAN houses Tuesday through Fri 
day. For more information, 263'1419 or
263 2359_____________________________________

W ILL  DO housecleaning Call. 263 0476 
anytime, leave message please. “

Gr^in Hay Feed 430
PU R IN A  DEER Blocks. S4.9S; Deer corn, 
S4.75, 50 lbs. Howard County Feed & 
Supply. 267 6411.

Antiques 503
G A LL I, SAUN/ Tiffany, Latique, Loetz, 
reverse painted and leaded lamps. All art 
glass wanted. (816)741 6046.

Arts & Crafts 504
P R E T T Y  PUNCH Embroidery Sale 
thread $1.00 spool, patterns .50* and .75* 
Shape flex in stock Erma's, 1516 Sunset.

Auctions 505
SPR IN G  C ITY  AUCTION Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TXS 079 007759 Call 263 
1*31/243-0914. We do all types of auctions!

Taxidermy 511
S A N D  S P R IN G S  T a x id e rm y . D eer 
mounts, pheasants, quail in glass domes. 
Exotics, tanning. 6 m ile* east Big Sping.
393 5259.

Dogs, Pets,
FOR SALE 2 ad 
puppies and 1 cuteTI 
weiler puppy. 353 4217.

513
bmale Shih Tzu 
ered male Rott

F U L L  BLOODED Collie puppies, 
color S50 Call 243 7507 or 263 3932.

trl-

« IW in • IM M il

J.O . Sheid, Jr.
Pollard-Buick-Cadillac-G«o
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

For A Good Deal 
On A Clean Used Car. 

See Ray Christian
pollard CHEVnOLET 

OUCKCAIWIAC 
1501 E. «k

Come See'

J.C . Yarbrough
Pollard-Buick-Cadillac-Geo
1501 E. 4th 267-7421
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Dogs, Pets, Etc 513 Garage Sale 535 Garage Sale
COCKATIELS, YOUNG rabbits, young 
turkeys, doves. Call 394 40*4.

Pet Grooming 515

lJ26U ANN. 8:00 4:00, Saturday only. 
N ice clothes adult and children, bicycle, 
lawnmower, miscellaneous.

IR IS ' POODLE Pa- or Grooming, indoor 
kennels heated ai.o air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd :*3 2409 2*3 7900.

Computer 518

INSID E ! ANTIQ U E S! Stoves! Furni 
tu re ! T e lev is ion s ! Stereos! F ab ric ! 
Tables! Chairs! Washer /Dryer! T ires! 
B icyc le s ! J ew e lry ! C lothes! Books! 
Linens! Woodstove! Desks! Collectibles! 
1400 Main, 2*7 2338.

INSIDE SALE. 4113 Dixon. Friday, 
12:00 S:00, Saturday, 9:00 3:00. Kids 8, 
adults clothes, hide a bed, iittle bit of 
everything.

LASER CO M PAC" XT computer, 5I2K 
expandable to *40K. CGA color monitor 
and Okidata 180 pr nter 8850. Call 2*3 0*02 
a fter 5:00 p.m.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday only. 8:00 
4:00 1*04 Indian Hills.

Hunting Leases 522

G ARAG E SALE Saturday. 8:00 1:00, 
1308 M onm outh. Ch ildrens c lo thes, 
miscellaneous.

HERE 'S YOUR chance to .w in S50 in 
Downtown Dollars! Enter the Dust Off 
Downtown Contest published in the 
Satu rday  Sport S p e c ia l ! ! !  W eek ly  
drawings tor S50 in Downtown Dollars. 
Monthly drawings tor S100 in Downtown 
Dollars and a Grand Prize  of S1000 in 
Downtown Dollars. Enter Saturday only.

DAY HUNTING. Rough deer country 
between Sterling City and Robert Lee. 200 
acres, 25 acre wheat field, also corn 
feeders Call (915)378 3*01.

1302 U TA H , T H U R S D A Y , F r id a y , 
Saturday. Dining table, small chest of 
drawers, crochet thread and yard, lots of 
miscellaneous.

I IB IKES, ROWING machine, mower,] 
furniture, tools, clothes, lots of miscella 
neous items. Saturday. 1900 East 24th.

LOTS OF children's clothes, queen size 
headboard, toaster oven, lots miscella 
neous. Saturday, 12Q̂  East 17th.

Household Goods 531
FR E E ZE R , RANG E, dearborn heater, 
hutch, table, chairs, sofa, rocker, bedroom 
suite, coffee table, chest of drawers. 2*7 
*558.

A N N U A L -  C IV IT A N  G a ra ge  Sale. 
Saturday, Novem ber 3rd; 8:00 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m. 270* Carol. Lots of good clothes, 
kitchen utensils, curtains, etc.

W H ITE , frost free  refrigerator;'K enm ore 
washer /dryer, 30" gas range; color TV 
with rem ote; all wood bedroom suite; all 
wood ligted hutch, table, *  chairs. Duke

U Y A R D  SALE air compressor, boat and 
motors, iron skillets, clothes, lots mis 
cellaneous. Tw o cars Thunderbird and 
Chevette. Friday and Saturday, 807 Wllla.

U N E W  MOTOR, truck chains, m iscella 
neous items. 130* E. 18th, Friday 
Saturday -Sunday afternoon.

Garage Sale 535
UCOUCH P IT  Group, baby things, bar 
stools, washer /dryer, heaters, m iscella
neous. 3417 W. Hwy BO.

FR ID A Y  SATURDAY, 1*0* Settles. 
‘ Pickup toolboxes, side rails, tires, heaters, 
vacuum cleaner, toys, children and adult 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous.

trimer.

□  F R ID A Y  THROUGH AAonday, 9:00-*:00, 
■worm Senrtce‘ Hoard passed Moss Creek 
Lake Road. Baby furniture, clothes.

□  BACK Y A R D  Sale, baby clothes, tires, 
dog hopse, 20" bike, stereos. 1108 Nolan S. 
F riday Saturday, 9:00 5:00.

W IL L  BUY nice infant and children d o  
thing, toys, baby terns, linens, crochet, 
used quilts, old jewelry, brass, glass, iron 
sk illets, household items, other col 
lectibles, if in gooe condition and prices 
reasonable Call 263 1171.

n D O N 'T  MISS 8 homes 3*00 block Caivlif, 
Saturday, 8:00 5:00. New used A to Z.

1GARAG E SALE, 100 Washington Blvd , 
8:00 4:00 p.m., Saturday only. Lots of 
miscellaneous and clothes.

CHRISTMAS IN  FORSAN 
B i k e s ,  t o y s ,  c l o t h e s ,  
miscellaneous.

------------Teechers 'fam ilies
on Teachers Road 

west of stadium, Forsan 
Saturday, 8:00-2:00 

,<157-2218

U404 EAST 15TH Garage sale. Friday, 
Saturday, 8:00 a.m American Fostoria, 
set of Frankoma Occapied Japan, pressed 
glass, pocket watc'^es, sewing machine, 
old fiddle, guitar, frost free refrigerator, 
(2) LaZ Boy rec >ers,...£ollector toys, 
antique books, jewt iry and much more.

iG ARAG E SALE. *2* State. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Reloading for r ifle  or 
pistol, tools, small table saw, nice small 
and larger clothes, infant carseat, lots of 
miscellaneous.

TH R E E  F A M IL Y  Baby, Jr's, Misses, 
clothes, m iscellaneous. *12 Steakley. 
Saturday, 8:00 1:30.

□  FOUR F A M IL Y  garage sale, to many 
items to list. Friday Saturday, 10 ? 1*11 
East *th

□  F R ID A Y , SATU RD AY, 8:00 2201 East 
2Sth (Kentwood) Quilt8, good clothes, 
Louis Lamour booxs, pictures. Lazy Boy 
recliitbr good shap> tools.

L iSALE, 703 EAST 14th. Saturday, Sun 
day, 9:00 5:00 Adult, children clothes, 
household miscellaneous. Come See!

M U LTI F A M ILY . Furniture, clothes, 
jew elry and lots more. 20* West Ttf^St.
Friday & Saturday.

□2802 ANN. Saturday only. Sofa, (2) Lazy 
Boy recliners, coHee table, end table, 
sewing machine, drapes. carpet, rowing 
machine, little g ir l's  clothes, playpen, 
crib, changing table

□  F IRST T IM E ! 20 years of "good  stu ff" 
from  87' Cougar to IBM  computer to 
flower pots. Come and get it. 9:00-a.m. 
5:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a m. 5:00 p.m. 

Sunday. 2704 Ann-Drive.

> y ^ H fD “ S W tE  t l o t h e s ,  d r y e r ,  
m icrowave, stereo, computer, large wall 
m irror, wall clock, ladies, men clothing, 
coats, L l*m a  rugs, many miscellaneous 
items. 408 Abrams Saturday, Sunday.

SATU RD AY O N LY, 9:00 ? South Ser 
v ice Road 8, Wilson. Furniture, remote 
color T V., miscellaneous. 2*7 8531.

TOOLS, FISH ING  equipment, heaters, 
C B radios, winter clothes, portable TV 's, 
radar detectors and miscellaneous. 2 
m iles East of Moss Lake Road, North 
service road, Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

□  Y A R D  SALE, 140* Princeton. Saturday, 
8:00 4:00. G lr l»  an^ boys clothes, womens

' F U R N IT U R E , chtMren, 
clothes, coats,- dishe», bf 
Saturday, 701 Goliad.

clothes, lots more.

S h a k e  YOUR b le s s in g  w it h  t h e  n e e d y
THIS THANKSGIVING AND WEXL GIVE YOUA

Let’s mai^sure that no local families go hungry this year. 
Donate' 6 cans of food in exchange for a FREE 
15 word or less Classified Ad, for 3 days.

D E A D L IN E : Nov. 20, 1990, 12:00 Noon

•  No glassi •  No donted cans!
•  No rust! •  Must have labels!

•  No alcoholic beverages!
Drop off your food contributions 
IN PERSON in our Classified Department 
and place your FREE Classified Ad 
at the same time.

Herald < rwMrssd* Ot OfM frasR

535 Garage Sale 535 MiSC. For Sale 537-

□  29 F A M IL Y  SALE. New super single 
waterbed, sheets, little Tykes toys, excel 
lent Christmas toys, high chair, winter 
clothes, coats, baby, children, men's 
clothes and suits. Ladies size 1 up, re 
cords, electric heater, small appliances, 
player piano, 1988 Jeep W rangler, Honda 
250 4 wheeler, 1989 Chevrolet Celebrity, 8. 
much m ore! Hot, homemade, cinnamon 
ro lls !! 1500 Main, Friday, 8:00 5:00.
Saturday, 8:00 5:00. No Early Sales!
□  LONGSHORE 8, D EBRA LANE , Friday 
Saturday. Blankets, sheets, pillow cases, 

bedspreads. Ptshes, e lofhesi coafSi chair 
end tables, glassware, weedeaters, edge

A R A G E  S A L E , O ff ic e  fu rn itu re  
/equiprhent, table /chairs, Curry 8, Ives 
dishes. 1 20 8. Salem Road, one block south 
in large outbuilding. Saturday, 8:00 2:00 
only!

1400 EAST *TH. Books, tables, jewelry; 
tools, cactus, trash /treasures. 9:00 *:00 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday.

F IVE  F A M ILY  Sale, electric cookstove, 
car phone, pager, z^atiques, dishes, '75 
Toyota, tireplace insert with glass doors. 
4:00 F r id a / ^ 8 ^  Saturday, 2:00 Sunday 
Six houses south of Rockhouse Road on 
Wasson Road 2*3 3590

THREE F A M ILY  Garage Sale, South 
Service Road, Coahoma, Friday, Satur 
day Tools, furniture, miscellaneous.

CARPORT & INSIDE Sale, (2) T V 's , 
(2) couches, lovesegt, chair, HO Honda 
ATV, small dresser, lots of miscellaneous 
On Wasson Road, 1.2 m ile south of 
Rockhouse Road. Saturday, Sunday.
M OVING SALE, sectional couch, mint 
condition, 2 recliners, nearly new trash 
compactor, 2 area rugs,'12 h.p riding 
mower, metal wardrobe. 2503 East 23rd, 
2*7 7883

MiSC. For Sale
CH IM NEY SW EEPING, caps, repair, etc 
Call 2*3 7015.

AN N U AL ARTS 8. Crafts Show at High 
land Mall, November 30, 8. December 1 8. 
2. Reserve booths now for best selection 
2*31132

FO R  S A L E , ir r ig a t io n  p ip e , 1975 
Chevrolet, 1977 Cougar, over & under 
shotgun 20guage. 2*3 4880.

BU YING  TVs needing repair. Also lawn

Deer Processing tenderized steaks, 
ground and chrli. NO SAUSAGE. $35 a 
head. Call Snuffy Simmons. 394 48*2 
anytime.

E LE C TR IC  GU ITAR with Straddin Amp, 
$100; Gibson Electric Hawaiian Steel 
gUtTSr, $75; ttbergtass cam per shell tor 
long wide pickup, $100; Troy Built pony 
roto tiller. $300. Call 2*3 1805

25" CONSOLE TV with lots ot features, 
extra nice couch and Lazy Boy recliner, 
Honda 3 wheeler. Call 2*7 3192

HAVE SOM ETHING to sell tor less than 
$100? Put a "B IG  3 A O " in the Big Spring 
Herald C lassified!! Requirements: One 
item per ad, IS words or less, 3 days for 
$3 00 ! N O  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M P L O Y M E N T  OR CO M M ERC IAL 
Come by and see Oebbye or E lizabeth !! •

E X C E L L E N T  C O N D IT IO N , portable, 
dishwasher. See at 4210 Parkway after 
4:00 p m , $75.

SINGER 750 SEWING machine, maple 
ca b in et; tapestry  couch, like new 
2*3 7575, 2701 Cindy.

F R E E I! 200 Men's Sport coats, F R E E !! 
No purchase necessary. City Pawn Shop. 
204 Main. Thursday thru Sunday.

FOR SALE, acoustic spraying equipment, 
2  wiruJow coolers, B B Q pit, Dearborne 
heater. Cell after 4:00 p.m. 2*3 *073.

COWTOWN BOOTS, 1st Quality at factory 
outlet prices. Smallwoods Western Wear, 
113 E 3rd, 2*7 9999

This is a reward ad for 
the eurrent verifiableeurrent 
addresses for the follow
ing persons:

JAY BROOKS
1021 Stadium

W IL L IE  G U T IE R R E Z , JR.
Box 4*2 — Coahoma

C A R M E LITA  H ER N A N D E Z
1108 E. 13fh

R IC K Y  EDWARDS
1205 Stanford

Call 263-0234 
Ask for Stan

LAD IES JUM PSUITS and dresses, all 1/2 
price, at Smq*lwoods Western Wear, 113 
E. 3rd, 2*7 9999

SCHWINN 24" MENS 10 speed racing 
bicycle, $50. patio furniture, 4 metal 
chairs with straps and table with um 
brella, original price $450, sell for $100. 
White wooden crib with mattress, pads 
and cover, $45. 25" high hardwood bar 
stools (4),original, $100 each, now $25. 
264 0507.

CO M PLETE STEREO PA  Rack Sound 
System, suitable for touring or permanent 
church use Still under warranty, too 
much to list. Excellent quality. $3,000 or 
best o f f e r  140 gospel med range sound 
tracks, $400. Magnum 451 weight bend 
with weights. $75. 2*7 5733.

537 Telephone Service 549
COM SHOP Specials! Residential tele 
phone jacks installed, 2 jacks for the price 
of one. 2*7 2423

**M ENUDO** Saturday 6, Sunday. *  00 
2:00. Ponderosa Restaurant, 2*7 7121.

TELEPHONES, JACKS, install, $22.50 
Business a.nd Residential sales and ser 
vices. J dean Communications, 2*7 5478.

Houses For Sale 601
V ILLA G E  SPRING  Townhouse. 3 bed 
room , 2 bath, built in kitchen with

ceilings, fireplace, built in bookcases and 
more. $85,000 Owner /Agent. 2*7 1282.

GO VERNM ENT HOMES from  $1 (U  Re 
pair). Foreclosures, Repos Now selling 
your area. Call 1 315 73* 7375 Ext 4B TX 
H. Current lists

BV"O W NCR □MOO Square fT., 3W, 2Bth, 
Kentwood $*9,900 or VA assumption with 
approval 2*3 0899.

CARLETON STREET. 3 2 1. Completely 
remodeled bathrooms, new carpet, kit 
Chen, fence, root 2*7 *504

EXECU TIVE STYLE in this custom home 
lor sale by owner.at 2307 Allendale. Large 
2 bedroom, 3 bath with spacious master 
suite including fireplace and master bath 
with garden tub and walk in closet. 
Custom Jenn A ire kitchen and much, 
much more Call tor appointment to view 
this one of a kind home 2*7 14*4, 2*3 0411.

TWO BEDROOM, large fence backyard, 
oversized 2 car garage Price $20's. Owner 
after 3:00 p m ,  2*3 *739 ,

COAHOMA SCHOOLS. 1 acre, fenced, 
well, shop: '3 bedroom. Assumable 9% 
loan, $580 mbnth 393 5517

KENTWOOD ADDITION You pay trans 
ter, plus $2,000 to owner on 3 bedroom, 2 
bath w d  assume payments on 9.5% non 
qualiting mortgage. Call (915)2*3 *532.

s a l e  o r  Lease, roomy two bedroom, 
large living area 130* Stadium. Owner 
/Broker, 2*7 2*54, 2*7 3413

HOME WITH a difterenceM ! Excite 
ment 8, instant admiration created by 20 
ft massive stone fireplace. Den overlooks 
delightful patio. Comfortable, spacious 
home with outstanding appeal 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, assumable FH A loan. Beautiful, 
landscaped unique lot highlights this home 
as a neighborhood standout. Best of Col 
lege Park nestled among higher priced 
homes. Only, $*1,500 McDonald Realty, 
2*3 7*15, Sue Bradbury. 2*3 7537.

CO UNTRY HOME, 1/2 acre near town. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, under $20,000 Possible 
owner finance 2*3-25*2

OW NER Assumable 9 l/2®o 3 t l/3i steel 
s id in g , storm  w indow s, la rge  den, 
fireplace, fenced backyard. 30's. 2*7 103*.

NEW Teenage Mutant 
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CROSS^TITCH BOOKS
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B E A U T IFU LLY  DECORATED 3 large 
bedrooms, 2  bath brick home fireplace in 
family room. All electric with central heat 
and air and large closets. Double car 
garage. Landscaped yard includes in 
ground sprinkler system. Brand new roof. 
Wid 60's. 267 7^70.

HOUSE FOR sale, 2 bedroom, 1613 Lark. 
[ /  $16,000 Call 263 2720.

ATTENTION NEW COM ERS! You CAN 
grow things in Big Spring! This back yard 
IS filled with fruit trees, grape vines, and 
mums galorel Inside you'll be amazed at 
the entertaining possibilities the 3 living 
and 3 dining areas g ive  you. With every 
thing already in excellent condition, you 
can spend your time just relaxing and 
enjoying- the garden setting! Call South 
Mountain Agency, Reaitors, 263 8419, or 
Marjorie DodMn, 267-7760.

DISCOVER A F F O R D A B IL IT Y  and qual 
ily in choice neighborhood! Special 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home in immaculate 
condition inside and out. Cheery corner 
fir^ la ce , walk in closets in ail bedrooms, 
kitchen you'll want to stay in! New fence 
surrounds mature trees and curbed flower 
beds. Now in mid $50's! Call Marjorie 
Dodson, Sooth Mountain Agency, 263 8419, 
or home, 267 7760.

FOR SALE, 3 bedroom, two bath, new 
f jrnet new pliimhing, new w iring. Jresh 
paint Pay like rent. 1979 Ford. 267 3905

Acreage For Sale 605
640 ACRES SOUTH of Stanton. Texas Call 
806 794 9109.

REDUCED TO $30's. 10 acres with 350 
pecan trees; water- systens to each tree, 
pecan sheller, 3 wheeler and other 
equipment. Call Joe Hughes at Home Real 
Estate, 263 1284 or home, 353 4751.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
TUBBS AD D ITIO N , 1985 28x52 Cameo 
doublewide, 10 acres, satellite. $42,000 
possible owner finance. 263 1644 after 4:00
p.m.

Cemetery Lots
For Sale 620
7 BURiAL PLOTS at Garden 6 t O live in 
Midland. $400 per space. Call at l-694-3e94.

Furnished Apartments
651

NICE ONE bedroom apartment, $245 $150 
deposit; Also one, two bedroom mobile 
homes. $195 $225.' No children or pets 
preferred. 263 6944/263 2341.

$99 MOVE IN. No deposit. E lectric water 
paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fur 
nished. HUD approved. 263 7811.

HOUSES APARTM ENTS Duplexes 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom. Furnished, unfurnished. 

-Call Ventura Company, 267 2655.

NICE, CLEAN apartments. Right price 
3304 W. Hwy 80 or 267 6561. __________

SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice clean 
apartments. The price is still the best in 
town. Call 263 0906._______

Unfurnished Apartments
655

H ILLSID E  PRO PERTIES, 2 8i 3 bedr^oom 
homes with own backyard! Kitchen ap 
pliances furnished, ceiling fans, washer 
/dryer connections, lots of storage! Newly 
painted inside and out, lawn service pro 
vided. Families with children welcome! 
263 3461.

FOR RENT 3 .apartments, or could be 
large home 1506 Scurry, rcTar. 267 8908.

1,2,3 Or 4 bedroom s w ith  1,2,^ 
or 4 bath. A ttached c a rp o rt, 
w a s h e r/ d ry e r connections, 
p r iv a t e  p a tio s , b e a u t ifu l  
co urtyard  w ith  pool. H eated  
by g a s  and  gas 4& p a id . F u r 
nished or unfurnished. Leasie 
or d a ily  /m o n th ly  ren ta ls . 

R E M E M B E R  
"Y o u  D eserve The B est"  

Coronado H ills  A partm en ts  
801 M a rc y  D r.

267-6500
ONE, TWO and three bedroom apart 
ments. Washer /dryer connections, ceiling 
fans, mini-blinds. Rent starts at $260 
month. Quail Run Apartments, 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781 ____________ '
ONE TWO bedrooms, covered p v M .in 9, 
private patios, swimming pool, ^ rk h illMortgages Wanted 627 Terrace Apartments, BOO Marcy, 263 6091

WANTED! I 'L L  buy all or part of your 
owner financed real estate m ortgage note. 
915 756 3310.

Furnished Apartments 
__________ 651

PRIVATE C LEAN , nicely furnished 1 
bedcoom apartment. .Call 267 2834.

**********
LO V E LY  N E IG H B O R H O O D  

C O M P L E X
Carports Swimming Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 B d rs &  1 or 2 Bths 
New ly Rem odeled  

24 hour on p rem ises M anager 
Kentwood Apartm ents  

1904 East2Sth  
267-5444 263-SOOO

**********

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1425 E .  6th
3 Bedroom  —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom  —  2 Bath 
2 Bedroom  —  1 Bath  
1 Bedroom  —  1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished

Covered P ark in g

All Utilities Paid
“A Nice Place For Nice People''

263-6319

Unfurnished Houses 659 Special Notices 688 Personal 692

NORTHCREST V ILLAGE

* All bjlls paid
* 3 bedroom * Section 8
* Rent based on income
- *EH O

1002 North Main 

267 5191

I, 2, 3 BEDROOM APARTM ENTS. All 
bills paid, carpet, stove, refrigerator, 
laundry, refrigerated air condition, ad|a 
cent to schools. Park Village Apartments, 
1905 Wasson Road, 267 6421. E .H.Q.

Furnished Houses 657
FOR RENT Two bedroom partially fur 
nished. $175 monfh plus bills Deposit is 
required. Call 267 4629 

NICE, TWO bedroom with appliances 
$275 deposit. N o  ch ildren or pets 
preferred. 263 6944 or 263 2341.

B ILLS PAID  Low Rent Two/ three 
bedroom, furnished/unfurnished, drapes, 
fenced yard. HUD approved 267 5546, 
263 0746

LARG E TH REE bedroom home on 20 
acres. Forsan District. $650 plus'deposit. 
Betty Clere, 264 3700 between 12:00 1:00.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, 800 East 15th. 
Froifl 8:00 5:00 call 263 0522, after 5:00 
263 6062 or 267 3841, 263 7536._________’

2507 CHANU TE, 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath. 
Carpet, drapes, appliances. $335 plus de 
posit. No pets. 806 794 4745.________________

TWO BEDROOM, furnished, $200 month, 
unfurnished $170 month. Furnished apar 
tments, bills paid. $65 week. 2 hospital 
single beds. (915)267 7380.

TWO BEDROOM . North 1st Street, 
Coahoma. Call 393 5303 after 5:00 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM, extra clean, newly ■ 
remodeled. $250 month. Call 394 4975 after 
5:00.

KENTWOOD, lease, 3 2 2, refrigerated 
air, $475 month, $200 deposit, 267 5325.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, one bath, den, 
double carport, newly carpeted 8i painted 
inside. 603 Holbert. $300 m f*th  plus de 
posit. 263 3689 weekends 8, after 6:00 p.m. 
weekdays.

PA R K H ILL , NICE, quiet, 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, with swimming pool and jacuuzi. 
$750 month plus $500 deposit. Call 398 5434 
after 6:00.

patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from  $275. Call 263 
2703.

EAST SIDE, nice clean, two bedroom, 
central heat /air. No dogs. Also 1 bed " 

-100(11 W57¥î
FOR R E N T, two bedroom unfurnished on 
East 15fh. HUD approved. $250 month, 
$100 deposit. Call 263 5000.

FOR RE N T, three bedroom, two bath 
large house. Would go 'HUD. 1614 East 
15th. $250 month. Call 263 4884^___________

FORSAN SCHC30LS. 3 /2, large rooms, 
storage, fireplace, barn, corrals. $600 
month. 267 1828 a fter 6:00 p.m. and 
weekends.

FOR LEASE or rent. N ice two bedroom, 
one bath brick. 2911 Navajo. Excellent for 
working couple. A fter 5:00 263 7030.

Business Buildings 678
FOR RE N T, 100x30 building with 8 foot 
overhead door. 1405 East 3rd. $125 month. 
263 2980

FOR LEASE : O ffice and showroom, 1307 
S. Gregg. Excellent location for retail 
business. Call Westex Auto Parts, 263 5000

Office JSpace
OFFICE LEASE space. Phone system, 
coffee bar, refrigerator, o ff street park 
ing. Various sizes. 1510 -1512 Scurry 
263 2318.

12 ROOM O FFICE building with large 
shop and fenced acre on US 87 South. Call 
267 7900.

Lodges 686

Isn’t it about time 
we gave Big Spring the 

business?

BIG SPR ING ’S  
MOST EXCITING 

APARTMENT COMMUNITY

•C overed Parking 
•W asher/D ryer 

Connections 
•C eiling  Fans ID l L.
#1 Courtney P I.

•F irep liices  
•M icrow aves

' R E E - e h J - ' ’
MksDougol Propwtioo 247-U21

IM P O R T A N T  
N O T IC E  
F o r Y ou r  

I n fo rm atio n
The Herald reserves the right to reject, 
edit,-or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be considered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive, in bad 
taste, or discriminatory.
The Herald will be responsible f o r  only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we w ill adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claim s for such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 263-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a m. 3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertion.

I W ILL  not be responsible for any debts 
other than my own. Clyde E. Auwarter.

ADOPTION A beautiful home In a sob 
urban neighborhood awaits your child. We 
can g ive  warmth, love and security. Full 
time mother. Strictly lega l and con
fidential. Call collect Debra and Robert, 
201 669 7376.

Too Late 
To Classify 800

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a l e  
Customers, let's keep Big Spring Beautiful 
by removing garage sale signs a fter your 
sale. Thank you!

263

Happy Ads 691
WISH YOUR favorite person a Happy 
Birthday, Anniversary, or Just sav "H i"  
by putting a H A P P Y  AD in the Big Spring 
Herald Classified Section. For more in 
formation call Debbye or Elizabeth, 263 
7331.

.MIXED COLOR cat & 7 week old kitt< 
long haired gold, need good homes.
6655._________________________________________

FOR SALE, 1983 4 door LTD, new paint 
job. $1,695. Free $100 gas with purchase. 
Quail's Fina, 394 4866, 394 4863 or 394 4483.

FOR SALE. 1983 AAonte Carlo, new paint 
job. $2,695. Free $100 gas with purchase. 
Quail's Fina, 394 4666. 394 4863 or 394 4483.

FOR SALE, 1982 Buick Estate Wagon, 
loaded. $2,195. Free $100 gas with pur 
chase. Quail's Fina, 394 4866, 394 4863 or 
394 4483.

COLEM AN CAM PER, used 3 times, new 
condition, sleeps 6, stove, icebox, sink. 
Save $1,600 oft retail. $3,900. Call to see 
263 8257.-------------------------------------------------

K ING  SIZE H id eab ed  sofa, breathing 
machine, < both excellent condition. Call 
263 0396.

Personal 692
P A Y IN G  TOO much for Health Insur 
ance? National BUffAMs AssocialTon has 
low group rates for everyone. Free re 
corded message, (24hrs), 1 800-869 5492.

AD O PTIO N  A  Picture perfect setting, 
large home, lots of land, playmates and 
shaggy puppy. AAost of all two people who 
prom ise to g ive  your baby a secure home 
with lots of love, hugs, and kisses. Can 
help with expenses. Call M ichele or Jim 
collect 313 681 5874.

N E E D IN G  HOST fam ilies for foreign 
exchange students. 1991 -92 School .year. 
We have a fantastic program. 'This is a 
rew ard ing experience for the whole 
fam ily. I-800-SIBLING, 263-2073.

Drive carefully. ]

Money=Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

TEXAS CROSSWORDS 

COUNTIES BEGINNINg Cw IT]
680 ACROSS CLUES

STATED  M E E T IN G , Big SpHng 
Lodge No. 1340. AF 8. A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2102 Lan 

caster. Chris Christopher, W .M., Richard 
Knous, sec.___________ _______________________

STATED  M E E T IN G  Staked Pfatns 
Lodge No. 598 every  2nd and 4th 
Thursday 7:30 p m. 219 Main, 

Howard Stewart W .M., T.R Morris, Sec

12.

16.
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Professional Services
Appliances 700
CASH FOR refrigerators, Kenmore, 
Whirlpool washers and dryers. A ffor 
dable repair service. Also sell. 263 6947.
AX TE N S A PPL IA N C E  Repair Repair 
and service household appliances. Call
263 6761

Auction Service 708
PA U L A LE X A N D E R  TXS-4340. We do 
all types of auctions. Compare our 
ra tes !! 263 3927 , 263 1574 , 264 7003.

Auto Service 709
R A D IA T O R S , h ea te rs , m u ffle rs , 
brakes, alignment, balancing. Satisfac 
tion guaranteed. Since 1936. PERCO, 
901 E. 3rd, 267 6451

Carpet T IT
C a l l  S Q U E A K Y  T H O M P S O N  
C AR PE R T tor all your commercial and 
residential needs. ‘ Carpet ‘ Furniture 
•More. 267 5931

"A L L  FLOOR COVERING  Needs"

Bargains). H&H General Supply. 310 
Benton

Carpet Cleaning 715
ADVANCED C AR PE T  Care. SpecialTz 
ing in carpet cleaning and water extrac 
t ion . D ep en d a b le  s e r v ic e .  F re e  
estimates 263 8116.

Chimney Cleaning 720
y ^CH IM NEY SW EEPING , caps, repair, 

etc. Call 263 7015.

Concrete Work. 721
• CONCRETE F A L L  Speciall- Call Chico 

Rubio, 263 5939. Patios, sidewalks, 
cellars, curbs, driveways, stucco. Free 
Estimates.

Contact Lenses 722
HUGHES O PT ICA L Daily soft con 
tacts, $45 pair Doctor prescription re 
quired. Shop us for quality eyecare. Call 
263 3667

Chi/opractic 723
DR. B ILL  T. C H RANE, B.S.,D.C. 
Chiropractic Health Center, 1409 Lan 
c a s t e r ,  915 263 3182. A c c id e n ts  
Workmans Comp Fam ily Insurance.

Call
Debbye

Firewood 729
M ESQUITE FIREW OOD. $75 to $90 a 
cord, delivered. Please call 267 6504. 
Thanks.
DICK'S FIREW OOD. 1 453 2351 Robert 
Lee, Texas. We deliver.
3 D  FENCING /FIREW O O D . Season 
Oak mesqite. We deliver. Also cedar 
posts. Cruz 8i Ismael DeLeon, Stanton, 
1 756 2012. _ _

Fences 731
SPE C IAL  on Cedar, spruce, chainlink, 
tile fences. All types concrete work. 
267 5714, M ARQUEZ FENCE Co.

Furniture 734
A t F U R N I T U R E  L iv in g  D in ing 
Bedroom. One stop! Great values. Call 

Robert Pruitt, 263 1831, 2611 W. Hwy 80.

Home Imp. 740
THE HOUSE DOCTOR. Home im
provements? repairs. No iob too sm alT 
F ree estimates. Jim Bovee, 267 7204.

B O B ' S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K .  
267 S8II. Kitchen /bathroom remodel 
ing, additions, cabinets, entry /garage 
doors. W v in g  Big Spring since 1971.

H EARTHSTONE, LTD. Q U A L IF IE D  
Remodelers. Rooting, painting and all 
phases of repairs and custom building.
263 8558.

Housecleaning 741
D E PE N D A B LE  C LEA N IN G . Will do 
homes, apartments, or business offices. 
CaU 263 3973 ask tor M ary Ann.

Insurance 742
M O B ILE  HOME Insurance. Price, 
Coverage, Service. Weir Insurance 
Agency, 1602 Scurry, 263 1278.. _

H EALTH , L IF E , Disability income pro 
tection. M edicare supplements. Will 
m ake home calls. Reeves Moren. 
(915)267 7380.

Lawn Service 743
E X PE R IE N C E D  TR EE  trimming and 
rem ova l. F or fr e e  es tim a te  ca ll 
267 8317.

Lawn Service 743
BUD W E AV E R 'S  yard 8, tree work, 
also do Handyman work. Reasonable 
rates. Call 267 4202.

EM ERSON'S LAW N SERVICE. Quail; 
ty people, doing quality w ork! Free 
estimates. Call Scott at 267 1563, please.

F E R R E L L 'S  C O M PLETE  Lawn Ser 
vice. Fertilizing, pruning trees, shrubs, 
flowerbeds, weed control, alleys, haul 
ing. Please call 267 6504. Thanks.

Loans 744
S I G N A T U R E  P E R S O N A L  Loan s, 
Quick approval, "Serving Big Spring 
over 30 years". City Finance, 206 1/2 
Main, 263 4962.

 ̂ tignature yytth ap 
p ro v e d  c r e d it  a p p lic a t io n . C IC  
F IN A N C E , 406 Runnels.

Mobile Home Sen 745
C O M PLETE  M O BILE  home parts and 
service. Moving Set ups Anchoring 
Skirting. RRC Licensed Insured.

B ILLS  M O BILE  Home Service. Com 
plete moving and set ups. Local or long 
distance. 267 5685

Moving 746
CI TY  D E L IV E R Y  We m ove furniture, 
one item or complete household. Call 
Tom Coates. 263 222S.

Musical Instrunrrents
747

M CKISKI MUSIC, one block south of 
Birdwell and 1700, next door E lm er's Li 
quor Store, 264 0201.

Optometrist 748
DR J.GALE K ILG O R E Eyes examin 
ed for cataracts, etc. Prescriptions 
written for giasses/daily soft contacts. 
Appointments, 267 70^6r~ ______________

Painting-yPipering 749
For THE "B E S T "  House Painting and 
Repairs. Interior /ExIeYlor. Call Joe 
Gomez, 267 7587. F ree Estimates.

Performance Parts 752
New /Used Perform ance Parts. Con 
signments. Buy, Sell, Trade. CHRIS'S 
PE R FO R M AN C E  C EN TE R , 2114 West 
3rd, 264 RACE

"Professional Services" is a daily
feature of the Big Spring Herald. It is 
perfect for any type business in the 
West Texas area to advertise their, 
service. Call Debbye, Elizabeth or 
Carla at the Stanton Herald.

I

Plumbing 755
FOR FAST dependable service. Call 
Crawford Plumbing. 263 8552.
K I N A R D  P L U M B I N G  C om pan y. 
Reasonable rates. 24 hour service. Com 
plete electric drain cleaning. Days, 
394 4369 or 267-7922; nights, 394 4369.
G RAVES PLU M BING , Heating 8. Air 
Conditioning. "H om e Town D ealer". 
Call 756 2422

Roofing 767
H&T R O O F I N G  Loc a l l y  ow ned , 
H a rv e ry  C offm an . E lk products, 
T im berlin e, Asphalt, g ravel. F ree 
estimates. 264 4011 354 2294.
B8>B ROOFING 8, Construction. Locally 
owned. All types roofing. Painting, 
rem od e lin g , acoustic w ork. F ree  
Estimates. Quality work guaranteed. 
Phil, 263 2605, 263 3846 ________

CO FFM AN  ROOFING Home owned 
and operated in Big Spring for over 40 
years. F ree estimates Guaranteed 
work 267 5681

SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
r e p a irs . W ork gu aran teed . F re e  
estimates. 267 1110, 267 4289

Taxidermy 780
BOYD'S TA X ID E R M Y  Specializing in 
deer, birds, small mammals and fish. 
703 Settles, 915 263 S809
RICH T A X ID E R M Y  Classic Mounts 
Whitetail, Muledeer, Elk, Exotics. 

Glenn Rich, 394 4925, 411 North 1st, 
Coahoma.

Trash Pick-Up Sery.785
CI T I ZENS OUTSIDE C I TY  lim its 
Coahoma, Big Spring, Forsan, Weekly 
trash service pick up. $12.50/mo. Ron 
nie Carter, 398 5213

Upholstery 787
N A P P E R  U PH O LSTERY All types 
upholstery., large selection, cloth, vinyl. 
Fair prices. 1401 West 4th, 263 4262.

Windshield Repair 790
JH STONE DAM AGED Repair Quality 
m obile service. Most insurance com 
panies pay the entire cost. 915 263 2219.

Call
Elizabeth

Big Spring 
263-7331

Stanton
756-2881
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Houston Ya 
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Jersey Villi 
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• Killeen (  
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Lake HighI 
Laredo Cig 
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Odessa Pei 

14 I tie I 
Pharr-San 
Rlchardsoi 
SA Clark I 
SA Harlan 
SA Highlai 
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SA Sam Hi 
SA South S 
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14 (tie)
San Benitc 
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Tyler Johi 
Tyler Lee 
Victoria 51 
Waco 42, F 
WF Rider 
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High schoolst 1.AS.S ,i,\
Mdiiif 4«. .\ldine F̂ i.senhnwer 7 
\lict KIsik 28, RosenberK Terry 7 
.\m,tnlh» 14. Odes.sa 7 
Am.inlloTasoisa 14, I,ubb<K'k Monterey

I
Ai lmcton l.amar 26, Arlington Marlin 7 
Arhi.i;lon Sam Houston 2.1. Arlington i:l 
AU'tin Kouie in. Austin .lohnston :l 
Austin Ut.l 8. .Austin l-anier II 
He.iitinoiil Central 42. Baylo«'n U f  0 
KejumonI West Brook 6:1. Vidor 6 .
i  1 King Ml. CC Miller 111 
(■( l;u\ 14. Aliee 14 'tiei 
Carniilliin Turner 17. , Richardson 

l’ean;i' 7
( Ic.u Creek :12, South Houston 21 
Clehurne :ll, Burleson (l 
CiinriH- ill. Klein 17
Conr.K’ McCullough 16. Klein Koresl 6 
Coini'rse .ludson 48. SA Madison 0 
Dallas Carter 26, Dallas Spruce 3 
Dallas Samuell 10. Dallas Kimhall 6 
Dallas Skyline 55. Dallas Sunset 0 
IhsT Dark 22. Baytown Sterling 15 

THI Hio 40. l.aredo .Nixon 19 
Ik-nlon 42, Richland Springs 0 
Donna :16. Brpwnsville Pace 0 
KD Andress 35, EP Burges 13 
ED llel Air 1. EP Riverside 0 
El’ I urunado 30. EP Austin 7 
ED Eastwood 47, EP Del Valle 0 
ED llapks 10, Ysleta 0 
ED Irvin 55, EP Bowiie 19 
ED ,letferson 50, El Paso 13 
ED Darkland 9. Eabens 7 
Euli-ss Trinity 14, Irving Nimitz 7 
KW Eastern Hills 14. FW Dunbar 14 (tiei

 ̂r w llaltoin TO. Lewigville 9 -----
EW Daschal 12. FW Trimbig Tech 6 
E\V Western Hills 37. FW Southwiest 9 
Fori Bend Dulles 35. Pearland 7 
Fort Bend Kempner 14. Angleton 10 
Fort Bend Willowiridge 34. Brazoswiood 7^ 
Garland Lakeview 24. Garland 21 
Grap«-vine 21, Grand Prairie 10 
Harlingen 31, Browinsville Porter 13 
llnustnn Jones 26. Houston Forest Brook

8
Houston Lamar 32. Houston Westbury 14 
Houston Madison 54. Sharpstowm 0 
Houston Reagan 42. Houston Davis 14 
HnuiAon Waltrip 28. Houston Sam

Houston 13
Houston Yates 40rSmiley 7
Humble 21. Galena Park North Shore 0
Huntsville 47. Spring 0
Irving MacArthur 47. South Grand

Prairie 24
Jersey Village 31, Langham Creek 0 
Katy 15. Bryan 7

• Killeen Ellison 41, Round Rock
Westwood 8

Kingsville 17, Victoria Straman-I4 
Lake Highlands 24, Plano 14 
Laredo Ci^rtoa 23. Eagle Pass 6 
Laredo United 30, Laredo Martin 0 
Lubbock Coronado 24, Amarillo Palo 

Duro 13 '
Marshall 33. Lufkin 3 
McAllen 42, Rio Grande City 7 
Midland 6. Cooper 2 
Midland Lee 14. Abilene 0 
Mission 48. McAllen Memorial 12 
New Braunfels 21, SA McCollum 7 
Odessa Permian 14, San Angelo Central 

14 (tie I
Pharr San Juan-Alamo 48. La Joya 6 
Richardson 35, Plano East 15 
SA Clark 10. SA Marshall 0 
SA Harlandale 27, SA East Central 19 
SA Highlands 3, SA Brackenridge 0 
SA MacArthur 42, SA Lee 13 
SA Sam Hoiuston 48, SA Fox Tech 0 
SA South San 29, San Marcgs 6 
San Angelo Central 14, Ocfesa Permian 

14 (tie I
San Benito 52, Weslaco 8 
Sherman 35, Flowrer Mound Marcus 21 
South Garland 14. Mesquite 10 
Tyler John Tyler 7, Longview' 7 (tie)
Tyler Lee 49, Nacogdocbes 7 
Victoria ,55, CC MoodyTT 
Waco 42. Pfiugerville 7 
WF Rider 17, Keller 7 
Weatherford 13, Mansfield 13 (tie)

CLASS 4A
A4M Consolidated 7, Tomball 2 
AHen 35, The Colony 17 
Austin Reagan 14, Austin Westlake 3 
Azie 21, WichiU Falls 14 
My City 42. Brazosport 7 
^ v il le  Jones 28, Robstown 7 
Big Spring 25, Pecos 15 —
^ w e ll 28, FW Northside 12 
Bridge City 17, Nederland 0 
^ikbumett 14, WF Hirschi 7 
Mlallen 35, Tuloso-Midway 7 
Wrthage 41, Kilgore 0 
^ p e l  Hill 27, Palestine 5 
Crowley 28, Granbury 6

Dallas Hillcrest 14, Dallas'Wilson 7 
Dayton 42, Livingston 13 

'  Edcouch Elsa 28, Los Fresnos 20 
Ennis :15. Cedar Hill 14 
F'W Brewer 28, F'W Arlington Heights 9 
Eloresville 42. SA Edgewood 6 
Eriendsw (Kid :14, Channelview 6 
Gainesville 14. McKinney 9 
(iregnry Portland 2(i. Flour Hlull 14 
Hays 12. L(K'khart 1(1 
Henderson :I2. liallsulle 7 >
Highland Park 14. Jerrell 7 
.lustin Northwest :19. Mineral W ells 21 
Katy Taylor i:i. Magnolia 7 
Kerrville Tivy 27, SA West Campus 7 
LevellamI 9. i.ubb(K'k Estacado 7 
l.indah' 21. laingvi^ Dine Tree 7 
Mercedes 38, Brownsville Rivera 6 
.Mesquite Doteet 22. Garland F'orest 6 
New Braunlels Canyon :14. .Smithson 

Valley 13
Pleasanton 42, Carrizo Springs 7 
Port Neches Groves '28, Jasper 2:1 
SA Alamo Heights .56. SA Sotithside 6 
.SA Memorial 2.5, .SA Kennedy 15 
.Scheriz Clemens 24. Bastrop 13 

• Sharyland 27. Roma 16 
Silsbw 66, LC Mauriceville 29 
Snyder :15. Frenship 18 
Stephenville 45, Everman 19 
Sulphur Springs 28, Texas High 19 
Sweetwater 7, l.akeview Centennial 0 
Taylor 27. Waco University 20 
West Orange-Stark 28. PA Lincoln 12 
Witmer fluTchlns 34. t.ancaster 2n

(  LASS :IA
Abilene Wylie 39. Early 0 
Alpine 55. EP Mountain View 6 
Anahuac 30. Barbers Hill 22 
Aransas Pass 22. Ingleside 10 
AtlanLa 54. Umaha.PaulPewitLii. . 
Boyd 35. Lake Dallas 32 
Breckenridge 20. Iowa Park 10 
Brownfield 12. Slaton 7 
Buna 53. Kountze 21 
Childress 26. Dalhart 7 
Colorado City 17. Reagan County 14 
Columbus 28. Rice Consolidated 6 
Comanche 41, Clyde 27 
Corrigan-Camden 60. Huntington 2 
Crane 36. Kermit 13 
Cuere 35. Yoakum 0 
Daingerfield 25. Pittsburg 0 
Decatur 46, Aledo 7 
Denver City 34. Lubbock Roosevelt 31 
Diamond Hill-Jarvis 25. Lake Worth 0 
Diboll 28. Center 8 
Elgin 32. Caldwell 6 
Falfurrias 20. Hebbronville 19 
Freidericksburg 47. Brady 6 
Freer 32, San Diego 0 
(^tesville 21. Troy 6 
Gladewater 74. Sabine 14 
Glen Rose 41, Whitney 6 *
Graham 17. ^w ie  14 
Hallettsville 35. Luling 13 
Hamshire-Fannett 42. PA Austin 21 
Heame 21. Rockdale 14
Hidalgo 48. Rio Hondo ID Jt------
Huffman 18. Hardin 7 
Kennedale 20. Hillsboro 13 
Kirbyville 7. Orangefield 6 
LaGrange 33, Bellville 7 
LaVemia 34. (Jonzales 0 
Lampasas 16, Lake Travis 6 
Liberty 47, Hardin Jefferson 29 
Linden-Kildafe 17, Jefferson 7 
Littlefield 12, Muleshoe 2 
Lyford 14. LaFeria 10 
Mathis 25, Orange Grove 10 
Medina Valley 28, Somersel.7 
Navasota 35. Coldspring 0 
Newton 42. Lumberton 24 
Odem 42. Bishop 28 
Pearsall 32, Poteet 0 
Port Isabel 76, Progreso 0 
Rains 14. Prairiland 6 
Ran^lph 28. Bandera 10 
San Augustine 28. Woodville 21 
Sealy 46. Brookshire-Royal 14 
Seminole 26. Lubbock Cooper 7 
Sinton 49, Rockport-Fulton 0 
Sonora 25, Greenwood 21 
Southlake Carroll 56, Springtown 0 
Spring Hill 21. Rusk 20 
Taft 42. Goliad 0 
Tatum 49, West Busk 20 
Tulia 21, Floydada 14 
Van 21, Canton 10 
Vernon 57. Bridgeport 6 
Wills Point 28. Mineola 0 
Zapata 46. Premont 6

CLASS 2A
Abernathy 41. Shallowater 7 
Alto 58, Grapeland 6 
Anson 42, Jim Ned 0 
Beckville 48. Waskom 35 
Blanco 22. Junction 12 
CUrendon 9. White Deer 0 
Clifton 53, Dublin 0 ‘—
Ckimfort 27, Johnson (Jity 6 
Crosbyton 18. Post 17 ,
DeLeon 45, Cisco 0

■ - ..... - ..... - -.............. - , ^ . ,
East Bernard 20. Brazos 14 16 Oorgia Tech 6-0-1 612 16 WESTERN CONFERENCE
Eastland 8, Coleman 7 17 Mississippi 7-1-0 519 17. Midwest division
Electra 20. Hollidav 13 18 (Temson 7 2-0 424 19 W 1. Pet. GB
Elkhart 64. Centerville 20 19 Wvoming 0-0-0 407 18 Minnesota 1 0 11 000 —'
Franklin 34. Rosebud-Lotl 14 20 Michigan 4-3-0 403 20 San .Antonio 0 0 000 '•
Gudlev 62, Millsap 7 21 Southern Cal 6-2-0 333 21 l'tah 0 0 <100 • ’
Giildihxxaile .5(1, Ranger 0 22 Oregon 6-2-0 230 25 Dallas ■e 0 1 <)00 1
Grandvifxx 27. Mavpearl 12 23 ArizoRiT 6-2-0 Denver (♦ 1 (MH) t
liamilton 2U. Kio Vista 0 24 Penn St nfSH) ! Houston 0 1 (MN) I
Hamlin 19. HaxxleV 14 25 Louisville Im — ^ Orlando 0 1 .000 1
llaxx kins 27. Bullard 7 other receiving votes: Michigan St .VI. Dhtsiuli
Henrietta 34. INiradise (i Ohio .St :18. Texas A4M 37, (ft lah ^a  29. (io iden  Stale 1 0 1 00(1
Ilull'Ilaisetta 67. Uexxeyville (1 Central Michigan 9. Georgia f . Indulna 5. LA Clippers — n 0 1 000
Multn :tu. Saladn 27 Texas Christian 4, North Carolma St 1. Port land 1 (» 1 000 -
Idatou 21). Tahoka 7 .North Carolina 1. .Soutly Carolina 1. L.A Lakers 0 0 (HHI'
.lackslK)ro 27. Vallcx Viexx 7 ■ Svracuse 1. I ’CLA 1 Ph<H*nix 0 0 000 •
Joaquin 47. .Shelbvville 6 Seattle 0 0 IHMI '
Karnes City :19. Harmony 8 X T IT f Sifcramenlo 0 1 000 1
l.aVilla 50. KivieiU 0
lamn :I0. Buffalo 20
U'xington 22. .Shiner 14
IjK'kney 20. Morton 0
Malakoff 70. Palmer U
.Marion 35, Navarro 6
Mason 27. Ingram o
New Diana 27. Hughes Springs 14
.New Waverly 20. West Hardin 14
Nixon-Smiley 16, Slockdale 14
Nocona 47. (Tiico 7
Olton 33. Springlake-Earth 6
( ire City 39. Harmony 8
Pilot Point 37, Aubrey 0
Poth 13. W'imberley 12
(Juanah 26. OIney 6UaIW 99 1̂-- 8̂-- « KW
Refugio 38. Three Rivers 0 
Rogers 27. Liberty Hill 14 
Sabinal 20. Rocksprings 19 
San Saba 42, Ban^ 7 
Santa Rosa 41. Katy 21 
Seagraves 40. Sundown 0
Tidehaven 47. Van VIeck o _ .......
Venus 36. Itasca 14 
Wall 21. Eldorado 0 
Warren 60. East Chambers 7 
West Sabine 23, Hemphill 20 
Winona 28. Big Sandy 7 
Winters 12. Albany 7 
Woodsboro 12, Skidmore-Tynan 7 
Yorktown 48. Bloomington 12

SIX-MAN
Borden County 40. Loraine 18 
Buckholts 43. Oglesby 20 
Cherokee 22. Rochelle 16 
Christoval 50. Lohn 0 

. Fort Hancock 51, Sierra Blanca 6 
Gordon 67, Newcastle 18 
Guthrie 58, Patton Springs 0 
Harper 39. Brookesmith 0 
Harrold 36, Vernon Northside 20 
Higgins 47, Lefors 13 
Highland 1, Hermleigh 0 
Ira 55. Trent 22 
Jonesboro 52, Star 6 
Klondike 44. Welch Dawson 0 
Marathon 52. Balmorhea 6 
May 4. Sidney 0 
Meadow 28, Smyer 20 
Miami 56. Groom 6 
Panlher Creek 54, Novice 6 
Ropesville 14, Southland 13 
Rule 41, Rochester 21 
Silverton 47, Cotton Center 0 
Strawn 33, Lueders-Avoca 15 
Valley 80, Chillicothe 46 
Walnut Springs 20. Gusdne 18 
Wellman 36, Loop 0 
Woodson 28. Moran 25

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
FW diristian 41, Garland Christian 19 
FW Nolan 27, Bishop Lynch 6 
Lubbock (Kristian 20. Dexter N.M 6 
Marine Mil Academy 38. Brownsville 

Hanna 12
Temple Christian 21. Carlisle 0

AP top 25
The Top Twenty Five teams in the 

Associate Press 1990 college football poll, 
with first-place votes in parentheses, 
records thrtxigh Oct. 27, total points based 
on 25 points for a first-place vote through 
one point for a 25th-place vote, and last 
week’s rankings:

Record Pts Pvs
1 Virginia (44) 7-04) 1.462 1
2. Notre Dame (6) 6-1-0 1.380 3
3. Nebraska (51 84M) 1.350 4
4 Auburn (2) 64)-l 1.284 2
5. Illinois 6-14) 1,230 5
6. Houston (2) 7-04) 1.196 6
7. Washington (1) 7-14) 1.189 7
8. Miami. Fla. 5-24) 1,074 8
9. Colorado 7-1-1 1,009 10

10. Brigham Young 6-1-0 943 9
11. Tennessee 4-1-2 870 11
12. Florida St. 5-24) 807 12
13. Iowa 6-1-0 759 15
14. Texas S’Pii 742 13
15. Florida 6-I4I 638 14

All Times EST 
AMERICAN ( ONFERENCE 

East
W 1. T Pcf. PF PA 

Buffalo 6 I (i .857 187 136
Miami 6 l O .857 152 90
N Y Jets 3 5 0 375 154 190
Indianapolis 2 5 0 286 105 162
New England 1 6 O 143 100 196

Central
Cincinnati 5 3 0 625 205 2(M
Houston 4 4 -0 500 I8I 152
Pittsburgh 4 4 0 500 150 138
Cleveland 2 6 0 250 128 193

West
LA Raiders 6 1 0 857 147 99
Kansas City 4 3 0 571 167 114
Denver 3 4 0 429 168 178
Seattle 3 4 0 429 144 135
San Diego 3 5 0 375 164 142

NATIONAL CONFERENCE...... ...
W L T Pet. PF PA 

N Y Giants 7 0 0 1 000 171 96
Washington 4 3 0 . 571 144 103
Philadelphia 3 4 0 429 151 152
Dallas 3 5 0 375 110 156
Phoenix 2 - 5 0 286 100 172

Central
Chicago 6 I 0 .857 173 96
Tampa Bay 4 4 0 . 500 157 182
Detroit 3 4 0 429 168 179
Green Bay 3 4 0 429 127 156
Minnesota 1 6 0 .143 150 159

West
San Francisco 7 0 0 1.000 174 118
AtlanU 3 4 0 429 199 200
LA Rams 2 5 0 286 174 214
New Orleans 2 5 0 286 115 150

Sunday's Games 
Buffalo 27, New England 10 
Detroit 27, New Orleans 10 
Miami 27, Indianapolis 7 
Green Bay 24, Minnesota 10 --r^
New York Jets 17, Houston 12 
Philadelphia 21. Dallas 20 
Chicago 31, Phoenix 21 

■ San Francisco 20. Cleveland 17 —
San Diego 41, Tampa Bay 10 
New York Giants 21, Washington 10 
Atlanta 38, Cincinnati 17 
OPEN DATES: Denver, Los Angeles 

Raiders, Kansas City, Seattle 
Monday's Game

Pittsburgh 41, Los Angeles Rams 10 
Sunday, Nov. 4 

Atlanta at Pittsbun^. 1 p.m.
Dallas at New York Jets, 1 p.m.
New England at Philadelphia, 1 p.m. 
New Orleans at Cincinnati, 1 p.m. 
Phoenix at Miami, 1 p.m. ~
Los Angeles Raiders at Kansas City, 1 

p.m
San Francisco at Green Bay, 1 p.m. 
Washington at Detroit, 1 p.m.
Buffalo at Cleveland. 4 p.m.
Chicago at Tampa Bay. 4 p.m.
Houston at Los Angeles Rams. 4 p.m.
San Diego at Seattle. 4 p.m.
Denver at Minnesota. 8 p.m.

Monday. Nov. 5
New York Giants at Indianapolis. 9 p.m.

NBA standings
All 'Omes EST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pet. GB
Boston t 0 1 000 —
Miami 1 0 1 000 -
New York 1 0 1 000 -
P h ila d e lp h ia  1 0 1 000 -
New Jersey 0 1 .000 1
Washington 0 1 .000 1

Central Division
Atlanta 1 0 1.000 -
Detroit 1 0 1.000 —
Indiana 1 0 1.000 —
C harlotte 0 1 000 1
Chicago • 0 1 .000 1 ^
Cleveland 0 I .000 1
Milwaukee 0 1 .000 f*

Kridax's Games 
Late Game Nut Included 

Atlanta 115. Orlando III 
Boston 12.5. ( ’lexeland llll 
Nexx York 1:14, Charlolle LMI. <)T 
Indiana ino. Nexx Jersey 81 '
Miami 119 Washington 95 
Detroit 115. Milwaukee 104 
Philadelphia 124. (Tiicago 116 
Minnesota )IK. Dallas ^

I Golden State !62. Denver 158 
LA Clippers 90' l^rramento 80 
Portland 90. Houston 89 
Phoenix vs. L'tah at Tokyo, ini 

Saturday's Games 
LA Lakers at San Antonio. 3:30 p m 
Indiana at Atlanta. 7:30 -
Cleveland at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
Boston at New York, 7:30 p m 
Charlotte at Orlando. 7:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m 
Chicago at Washington. 7:30 p.m. 
Denver at Dallas. 8:30 p.m.
Minnesota at Milwaukee. 8:30 p.m 
Utah vs. Phoenix at Tokyo, 16 p.m 
Houston at Seattle. 10 p.m.
Portland al Sacramento. 10:30 p.m 

Sunday's Game
Golden State at LA Clippers. 9 p.m.

Transactions
BASEBALL

*■  American l-eagne
CLEVELAND INDIANS-Named Harry 

Spillman minor league hitting instructor. 
C^ar Miller minor league pitching coach, 
and Gary Tuck a minor league manager 
for a club to be determined later.

National League
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-Agreed to 

terms with Terry Kennedy, catchw, on a 
one-year contract.

BASKETBALL
- CauUncnUI Basketball Assaciatlao
SAN JOSE JAMMERS—Acquired Ray 

Foster, forward, and a third-round draft 
choice from the Pensacola Tornados for 
Hubert Henderson, forward. Waived 
Rodney Fuller and Freddie MeSwain, 
guards.

OLYMPICS
U S. OLYMPIC COMMITTEE-An- 

nounced the resignation of Larry Mc- 
(^ollum, director of training centers. 

COLLEGE
SACRED HEART-Named Terri Stahl 

women's assistant basketball coach.

NHL standings
* All Timn EST 

WALES CONFERENCE
«>- * —4 - i -  ----r nncH kpitoioti

W L TPta GF GA
NY Rangers 11 4 0 22 66 37
New Jersey 8 5 1 17 54 46
Washington 8 7 0 16 47 48
Philadelphia 7 6 0 14 50 49
Pittsburgh 6 6 1 13 61 53
NY Islanders 4 9 0 8 34 56

.Adams Division
Boston 7 4 2 16 42 46
Montreal 7 6 1 15 46 46
HarUord 4 7 2 10 32 44
Buffalo 3 5 4 10 39 39
(Quebec 3 8 3 9 40 59

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Division

W L TPU  GF GA 
Chicago 9 5 0 18 49 34
St Louis 8 4 1 17 47 38
Detroit 7 4 3 17 56 52
Minnesota 2 9 3 7 38 58
Toronto 2 11 1 -5  38 66

Smvilie Division
Calgary 10 4 0 20 60 40
Los Angeles 9 4 1 19 64 46
Vancouver — 7 6 9 14 39 41
Winnipeg 5 8 I 11 43 44
Edmonton 2 7 2 6 29 32

Friday's Games
N Y. Islanders 3, N Y. Rangers 2 
Washington 4, Los Angeles 3




